
My FniENDs.—It gives me no small plea-
sure to announce the liberation of Ebhbsi
Jones, a young, highly educated, and intel-
lectual gentleman, who has sincerely and
energetically devoted his time and knowledge
to the elevation of the working classes, and I
am glad to leam from him, that on Monday
nest he will he amongst his constituents at
Halifax, where his reception will he in ac-
cordance to his devotion and the people's
gratitude. As, however, the people may be-
come languid as regards political questions
•when they are well employed, it is neverthe-
less my pride to know that no reviling, slan-
der, or persecution, can ever destroy then"
affection for those who suffer in their cause ;
and I had much pleasure in discovering, not
that I doubted it, that the principles of the
Charter are, if possible, riveted more deeply
than ever in the heart and mind of their
young and enthusiastic advocate.

My eighteen months' imprisonment in soli-
tary confinement had precisely the same
effect upon me, as long reflection gaTe me the
opportunity of contrasting and comparing the
several systems which different parties and
classes professed to advocate ; and I have no
doubt the solitary reflections of Ebnest Jones,
vho was most vilely, most cruelly, most bru-
tally, and tyrannically treated, have produced
a similar result The hope and the object of
every Government that basra its power upon
tyranny and popular disunion, is to eradicate
the principles of the oppressed by savage and
•unnatural treatment which the law does not
really recognise; and I will give the reader an
unanswerable and unmistakeable proof that
the Government is more liberal to the thief
than to the political opponent. When Her
Majesty was married, convicts were all libe-
rated, bat not a single political offender, al-
though, at the same tune, hundreds were im-
mured in their dungeons for what was called
political offence. Now I do not think I could
give yon a stronger instance of governmental
and royal clemency.

On Sunday next I shall meet the old guards
at Blackstone Edge, and there I hope to lay
the foundation of renovated Chartism, which
will have the effect of elevating the working
classes; and now is the time, as parties in the
House of Commons have not a leg to stand
upon, and all will very speedily appeal to the
-working classes for their support. Let me give
the reader the most unmistakeable proof of the
consistency of the Financial Reformers.

On Friday last, Mr. Caylet. brought for-
ward his motion for the repeal of the Malt
Tax, which would save the people nearly five
millions a year, and the two honourable mem-
bare for Manchester, Milker Gibson and
BaiGHx voted against it. Well, I will now
give the reader an illustration of parliamen-
tary consistency. The following was Mr.
Roebuck's motion with reference to the
Foreign Policy of the Government.

"That the princi ples on which the Forei gn Tolicy of her
Majesty's Governmen t has been regulated , have been such
as were calculated to maintain the honour and dignity of
this country ; and, in times of unexampled difficulty, to
preserve peace between England and the various nations
of the worii"

Jfow here follows Mr. Hume's amend-
ment:—

" To moTe, as an amendment to Mr. Roebuck's motion,
to leave out all the words after the word ' that , ' in order
to add the following:—' This House, taking into consi-
deration the general policv ot" her Majesty 's Gorernmen t,
under circumstances of difficulty, is of opinion that , on the
whale, it is calculated to promote the best interests of this
COUIltrj, at home and abroad, and, therefore , is prepared
to contjaue its confidence in her Majesty's present
Ministers. "

What will the reader say when he reads the
above, and finds Mr. Hume proposing a vote
of approval, not only in the foreign but in the
GENERAL POLICY OF THE GOVERN-
MENT, when I tell him that Mr. Hume
VOTED AGAINST Mr. Roebuck's motion.
It is only wasting the time of the reader to
define that which he already understands, and,
therefore, I will bring him to the considera-
tion of a subject much more interesting to him,
and to me—namely, the
WINDING-UP OF THE LAND COM-

PANY.
On Tuesday last I presented a Petition to

the House of Commons, which is pnblished in
this week's " Star," and which is the first
step that the practice of the house requires—
or rather imposes—in such cases ; and having
already stated the expense that must be in-
curred before the affair is completed, I again
beg to remind the shareholders that the pro-
ceedings cannot be continued if the required
amount is not furnished ; and, therefore, I
trust that there will be no delay in supplying
the required amount. I need not write more,
as on Sunday next I shall have an opportunity
of preaching my sermon, I hope, to a large
and attentive congregation.

Your Faithful Friend and Advocate,
Feargus O'Coknob.

NATIONAL LAND COMPANY
DISSOLVING.

PETITION FOR LEATE TO PRESENT A
PETITION FOR A BILL.

To the Honorable the Commons of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, in
Parliament Assembled.

The humble petition of Feargas O'Con-
nor, Esq., a Member of this Honorable
House, and of the several other persons
whose names are hereunto subscribed,
being the Directors of the Company
hereinafter mentioned,

Sheweth,—That in the year 1847 a Com-
pany was formed, under the name of " The
National Land Company," for the purpose of
purchasing Land in variouB parts of the United
Kingdom, and erecting dwellings thereon, to
be allotted to members of the Company with
two or more acres of Land for agricultural
purposes according to the number of their
shares, and of raising a fund, out of which
Bums of money, ia proportion to such shares,
should be advanced to, or applied for, the be-
nefit of allottees on taking possession of their
allotments, and of creating a continually pro-
gressing fond for such purposes by advanta-
geous investment of the monies of the Com-
pany, and by selling, mortgaging, or other-
wise disposing of the Estates themselves at
their increased value, from time to time, for
the benefit of the Company.

That the said Company was provisionally
registered under an Act passed in the
7th and 8th yeara of the reign " of
her present Majesty, intituled " An Act
for the Registration, Incorporation and
Regulation of Joint Stock Companies ;"
and a Deed of Settlement was duly prepared
under the provisions of the said Act, which
"waB approved of by the Registrar appointed
under such Act, and your Petitioners pro-
ceeded to complete the said Deed of Settle-ment, and to get the name executed by several
thousands of the subscribers to the said Com-
pany, as required by the said Act, in ordertnat the same might be duly Registered, anda Certificate of complete Registration be ob-tained for the said Company.

That after the Deed of Settlement was soapproved of by the said Hegistrar, aud COm-pletoi and executed at a great expense, yourPehUoners applied to the said Registrar ofJoint Stock Companies to Register the saidDeed, and to grant a certificate of completeBegisb-ation, but that he then refused togVantsuch Certificate, on the ground that the Com-pany was illegal.
That in the session of 1848, a Select Com-

mittee of this Honourable House was ap-
pointed to inquire into the said National Land
Company, which said Committee made their
Report to this Honourable Bouse on the' first
day of August, 1848, and amongst other
things stated :—" That considering the great
Bomber of persons interested in the scheme,

and the bona f ides with which it appears tohave been carried on, it is the opinion of this
Committee, that powers might be granted to
the parties concerned, if they shall so desire,
to wind up the undertaking, and to relieve
them from the penalties to which they may
have incautiously subjected themselves."

That before your said Petitioners availed
themselves of the suggestions of the said
Select Committee, they were desirous to ob-
tain the judgment of a court of law upon the
legality and validity of their said undertaking,
with a view either to continue or discontinue
the proceedings of the said Company, as
might be found most advantageous ; and in
Hilary Term, 1849, an application was ac-
cordingly made to the Court of Queen's
Bench for a Mandamus to the said Registrar
of Joint Stock Companies, and in Trinity
Term then next following, the said Court
granted the said writ, thereby commanding
the said Registrar to register tile said Com-
pany, and to grant a certificate of complete
registration, or to show cause why he should
not.

That the said Registrar made his return to
the said writ, excusing himself from obeying
the aame, to which return your Petitioners
demurred, and such demurrer came on for ar-
gument in Trinity Term, 1850, upon the ques-
tions raised on such demurrer, "when the Court
of Queen's Bench decided upon one of such
questions only, that the said Company did not
come within the meaning of the Joint Stock
Companies Act, as a Company established for
a commercial purpose, er for the purpose of
profit, and was, therefore, not entitled to com-
plete Registration ; and the Court gave Judg-
ment for the Defendant, the said Registrar,
accordingly.

That in conseqaence of the said Judgment
of the Court of Queen's Bench, in Trinity
Term , last, it is now expedient and desirable
that the said National Land Company should
be dissolved, and the undertaking wound up;
and that the Lands and Property belonging to
the said Company should be sold, and that
tho surplus monies to be realised by such sale,
or sales, after payment of the debts, liabilities,
and expenses of the said Company, should be
divided amongst the Shareholders and Sub-
scribers entitled thereto, rateably according
to then* several interests in the said under-
taking. But the purposes aforesaid cannot be
effected without the authority of Parliament.

Your Petitioners, therefore, humbly pray
this Honourable House, that leave may
be given to present a Petition for leave
to bring in a BUI, for effecting the pur-
poses aforesaid, notwithstanding the
time limited by this Honourable House
for receiving Petitions for Private Bills
has expired.

(Signed,) Feargus O'Connor,
William Dixon,
Christopher Doyle,
Thomas Clark,
Philip M'Grath.

MEETING IN GLASGOW.

TO FEATMSU S O'CONNOR, ESQ., M. P.
13, Adelphi Street,

Hutchenson-town, Glasgow,
Dear Sir,—As the report of the Paisley

meeting, inserted in last week's " Star," was
handed to you before publication, I hope it
will not be considered any slight on my part
to the much respected Editor of your paper,
for me to send this notice to yourself. Per-
mit me to say, that I think, from the nature
of your observations on the report of the
Paisley meeting, that it is evident that you
are not disposed to fill your columns on Sa-
turday last with a report of the two nights
discussion which we have had in Glasgow
with Messrs. Adams and Harley ; this conclu-
sion I came to the more willingly, as you have
given auch a lengthy report of what your
enemies have said, and curtailed the replies
so much which your friends made. I and our
friends here are quite of the same opinion as
yourself, that it would just have been as well
for to have let the narrow-souled trinity 
Adams, Cochrane, and Harley—have had their
fling without paying any attention to them ;
but our sease of fair play could not admit of
your character being torn to pieces after you
were five hundred miles distant from them,
without raising our voices in your defence ;
which we have done successfully, both in
Paisley and Glasgow. Yon and your respected
editor thought that the report was long which
I took of the Paisley meeting, and which was
forwarded to you by Mr. Brown, (the first re-
port I ever gave of any meeting,) part of which
you have given in your paper ; but I have
taken a much longer one of the two nights
debate in Glasgow, which I will keep in re-
serve till you fulfil your promise to visit us soon
again, when I will show you the whole of what
was said by the disputants on either side.
But, although I will not trouble you with a
dozen sheets of a report for insertion in the
" Star" of Saturday, yet I think it but fair,
that the Chartists generally should know
something of what was done at the meetings
referred to in Glasgow, that they might know
the position in which you stand in the affec-
tions of the people.

The bill calling the meetings referred to
above was headed, in bold letters, " O'CON-NOR UNMASKED ;" and the ground tra-versed at the meetings here was somethingsimilar te that reported in last week's"Star," but the meetings in Glasgow being
known to the friends from the putting up of
the bills—and a knowledge not coming upon
them ju st a short time before the meeting took
place, as was the case respecting the Paisley
meeting—they were quite prepared to meet
them on every poiiifc. The followrag formed
the principal topics of dispute. The National
Petition for the Charter, and your statement
in the House of Commons about the number
of signatures that were attached to it; your
conduct at the Kennington-common meeting,
for not leading the people on to be murdered ;
your letter on the 22nd April, for the post-
ponement of the National Assembly, and the
number who were legally entitled to sit ; your
reminding the Irish patriots of what Gavjm
Duffy, Esq., said when he declared that he
never would bridge over the gulf that sepa-
rated the Irish and the English people ; and
your opposition to the raising of the ten thou-
sand pounds, which you were pleased to call a
plundering of the . people. The debate was
kept up with great spirit, aud the expressions
of approbation or disapprobation, as the diffe-
rent points were under discussion, showed the
deep interest which those present took in the
matter ; but the following motion and amend-
ments will give you the triumphant conclusion
that was come to.

The following resolution was moved by Mr.
Duncan Sherrington :—•• That this meetingis of opinion that the charges brought againstMr. Feargus O'Connor are not proven ; andthat even if they were, are of 80 childish a
fi2^-
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at genflema° has made in thecause of freedom, asto merit only contempt :

 ̂also, that the thanka of this meeting we

due to Mr. Connor, for his past services; in
behalf of the toiling millions." •

First amendment,by Mr.Henriatta— " That
this meeting, after hearing the dinerent par-
ties for two nights, come to the conclusion that
it is bad policy, and detrimental to the best
political interests of the working classes;' to
entertain the discussion, or come to a division
upon it." .'".'

Second amendment, by Mr. James Adams:
—"That in the opinion of this meeting, the
charges preferred and proved by Messrs. Ha*ley and Adams, against Mr. O'Conaor, have
tended materially to damage the Chartermovement, aud that he should be called upon
to acknowledge them, and promise amend-ment, ad the only condition upon which hostile
parties can shake hands." •Which resolution and amendments beingduly seconded, were put as follows :—First ,Mr. Adams s amendment, for which thirty-seven voted ;—second; Mr. Henriatta'samend-ment, which had a considerable majoritv overthe first ; but when the vote came to be 'takenbetween the second amendment and the reso-lution moved by Mr. Sherrington, the motionwas earned by a sweeping maj ority, amidst
great cheering; and other modes which thepeople took of showing, their approvaHf themotion, which lasted for several minutes.

By inserting this communication in the
"Star," you will gratify the greater portion
of the active Chartists here, who are anxious
that all bickerings should cease, and a fraternal
feeling pervade the great body-politic of Char-
tism throughout the entire nation.

Yours most respectfully and sincerely
July 8th, 1850. . Daniel Paul.

the proceedings, and a wish being expressedthat the membera should be admitted to hearhe discuesions, the Council agreed, nem. eon.,that all members of tho National Charter As-sociation should be admitted on showing tfe'cards at the door. A vote of thanks wa* rivento;the chairman, and the Council adjourneduntil Sunday, July 14th. ¦
.. Edinburgh—A general meeting was held¦at Buchanan's Coffee-house, on the 8th inst.,when the following persons were elected forthe next three months :—Mr. James Banner,Mr. John Gowan, Mr. William H. Davies,
Mr-George Bremner, Mr. Laughlan M'Gre-gor, Committee Men ; Mr. Walter Pringle
Secretary ; Mr. Charles Callan, Treasurer.
The local contribution waB decided to be aix-pence. a,«[uarter. • ;
iEiM%Giv Western Locality. — The usuaVweekly mfcotihg of this locality was held on Tuesdayevening,' July Oth, at half-past eight o'clock,. Mr.Smith, was called to the chair, when after the adop-tion of the minutes of last meeting, aud some minormatters were talked over, it was agreed to empowerflje lecretary to send to the Executive for twenty
W?f li£r ' alonS with. a correct roll of the mem-
P<W:0f .this locality. The secretary ttobrought forward tho propriety of having a plea-sure trip, to be got up by the Demporata of Edhvburgh, when Messrs. Walker, Kay, and Connor?
1w,ere^ppoitedL!.to make ! inquiry ' m4oM mos!suitable as welUs the most attractive placo 'to gTto. After some other business, and a vote a thanksto the chairman , the meeting seoaratad.

HawcASTLE-OTON-TiNB. - On Sunday owning,July 7th-John Robinson in the chair-the follow-ing resolution, moved by M. Jude, seconded byHenry Harding :-« That this meeting send an in-vitation _ through the secretary, inviting MrErnest Jones to visit Newcastle ' after hisliberation on the 11th of July." After somediscussion with reference*-; to.-.a., district orga-nisation , it was moved -.-"That the election of adelegate for the district of Northumberlard andDurham be adjourned to next Sunday evening "—Moved by Martin Jude, seconded by Peter Rickley •''That , in the opinion of tliis meeting, the cause ofChartism would be advanced, and the Chartists be-nefited , individually, by the adoption of some an-proved plan of co-operation for the purchase of pro-visions, and that the subject be taken into consi-deration next Sunday evening, July 14th, at seveno clock, in Mr. Green's Long-room, Cock Inn, headof the side. —All correspondence for the Chartistsof Newcastle, to be addressed to John Brown , careof Mary Brown, 8, Harrison- property, Stepney-bank, Newcastle-upon-Tyne.
u £'C?»ORm\LTiiT;4t ,a sPecial general meeting,held at Mr. T. M. Wheeler's, to take into consider*,tton the address from .the Executive Committee Hwas unanimously resolved :—" That while we aredetermined to persevere in our agitation for thfl
Charter, whole and entire, wo consider it would be
unwise to oppose the Parliamentary Reformers, asit would only give an undue importance to them bvdisturbing their dying moments." The sum of tenshillings was voted for the Executive, and ten
names were added to our muster roll. We highlyapprove of the advocacy of our social as well as po-
litical rights. r

St. Pakcras.—A meeting of this locality was held
on Sunday, at the Bricklayer's Arms, Tonbridge-
street; Mr. Fussell attended, and was received with
marked respect. A resolution, congratulating Mr.Fussell on his release, was moved by Mr. Weeks,and spoken to by Messrs. Hornby, Dent, and T.Brown, who promised toattend on Sunday, the 14th,
to lecture. Subject " The Charter."--Two shillings
was collected for exiles.

The Executive Committee of the Na-tional Charter Association met at the Office ,14, Southampton-street, Strand, on Wednes-
day evening, July 10th. Present : MessrsMiles, Reynolds, Milne, Stalhvood, Arnott,Brown, and Davis. Mr. Milne was called to
the chair, when correspondence was read fromKeighley, enclosing Post-office orders, and re-
questing a fresh Bupply of cards ; from Glas-gow, requesting the transmission of 200 cards*
and from Manchester, Pudsey, and Darling-ton, remitting cash and reporting progress -aiso irom U' Uonnorville enclosing ten shillings.Reports were then delivered in from the metro-politan Delegate Council, announcing its for-mation and success ; from the Tract Commit-tee, announcing the forward state of the Tract.After the receipt of cash and transacting busi-ness of minor importance, the Committee ad-journed until Wednesday evening, July 17th

Sheffield.-On Sunday, J«ly 7th , thecouncil held its weekly meeting in the Demo-cratic Temperance Hotel, 33, Queen-street.After the disposal of the financial business, thecommittee which was appointed to wait uponthe members of the co-operation, for their co-operation and support towards a Pleasure Tripto Matlock, the benefit resulting to be appliedto the funds of the Chartist Association, wascalled upon to give their report ; Messrs.OayiH, Buckley, Hague, and Whaley madetheir statement, to the effect that seven towncouncillors, one alderman, and a gentleman, amember of the Poor Law Board, had promisedtbeir hearty concurrence in the matter. Theabove committee was then requested to makearrangements for the largest public building ofthe town, preparatory to the visit of Mr.U tonnor. It was fully anticipated to havehad the pleasure of hearing a letter read fromthat gentleman on the subject , and from aftercauses would have done, but for the evil andpernicious effects (which are equally felt onevery hand) of the Sabbath Bill. Memberswho have not the opportunity of attendingevery meeting are informed, that a few moreadditional but highly-valuable works havebeen added to the library, which now numbers(sent out and on the shelves) between threeand four hundred volumes, which may be. hadof Mr. Thomas Hague, the librarian, fromeight to ten o'clock on Sunday, Tuesday, andSaturday evenings. Mr. M. A. Buckley wasrequested to address the members next Sun-day evening ; subject, " The probable state ofpolitical parties consequent upon the death ofSir Robert Peel."
Resuscitation of the Metropolitan De-legate Council.-On Sunday afternoon ,July 7th, at the call of the Executive Com-mittee of the National Charter Association,the first meeting of this body was held at the

City Chartist Hall, 26, Golden-lane, Barbi-can. The following delegates wero present :—Mr. W. A. Fletcher, Soho ; Messrs. J. IBrisck and J. E. Moring, City ; Messrs. Ste-vens and Ferdinando, Crown and Anchor :Mr. Blake, Emmet Brigade ; Mr. A. Fuzzon
FinsburyjMr. R. Stokes, East London ';Messrs. Westby and Alexo, Whittington andCat ; and T. Antill, Antill's List. Messrs.
Stallwood, Milne, Brown, and Arnott werealso present from the Executive Committee.
Mr. Stallwood was unanimously called to thechair, and, after receiving the credentials ofhe several delegates, proceeded to set forth
the objects and great utility of a wisely-di-rected Metropolitan Delegate "Council. Mr.

a 
"lelcner was then elected secretary,and Mr. John Milne treasurer. It was alsoresolved :—« That the council meet every Sun-day afternoon, at three o'clock nrecwAlv. «tne u.ty Chartist Hall, 26, Golden-lane."

«.M k i0!960?. M *° how much 8ha» «a
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CaCV- looaVlty. to defray the expense ofthe Metropolitan Delegate Council, and as tothe means of raising it—whether by voluntarycontribution or otherwise—shall be submitted
to the Several localities, and that tho several
delegates report at the next meeting of tho
council." The case of the "respectablydressed young man," figuring at the Guild-
hall police court, for having been in aueat of
"a determined Chartist," was brought before
the council, with the view of protesting against
auch ruffianism, but its consideration was, by
a .majority of one, adjourned until Sunday
next.—Mr. Fuzzon said his locality (Finsbury )
was desirous that when all the political pri-
soners should be released, that a sort of jubilee
should be held, consisting of a procession, tea
party, public meeting, &c., and to carry out
this desire he would move, " That this com-
mittee get up such demonstration :" the pro-
position not meeting with a seconder fell to
the ground.—Mr. Brisck suggested the neces-
sity of establishing a lecture committee, to
furnish lectures to the several halls and other
places of meeting.—The chairman said the
Democratic Propagandist Society would
answer that purpose, as there were ' several
young men of talent connected with that Asso-
ciation, who were desirous of distinguishing
themselves in the Chartist cause. Several
delegates consequently announced their deter-mination to make application to its secretaryon account of their several places of meeting.It waB resolved, « That the several localities ofLimehouse, South London, Greenwich, Wash-ington, working shoemakers, &c., &., be com-municated with, and requested to send dele-gates. A considerable number of members ofthe Charter Association were present to hear

LIBERATION OP E. JONES
The two years to which Mr. Jones was so ruth-lessly sentenced having expired on Tuesday lastJuly Oth, Messrs. Arnott, Stallwood, and Milne, ac-companied by the bail , and other friends, met himat the prison (Tothill-field s Bridewell) gate, andproceeded to the Westminster Police Court; Vincent-square. Bail to the amount of £600—namelv twosecurities in £150 each, and Ernest Jones in £200was tendered, and accepted by Mr Burrell, the sit-ting magistrate. Mr. Jones was released, and re-ceived the hearty congratulations of his friendsImmediately on leaving the Court , Messrs. Blakeand Munden , of the Eramett Brigade, presented MrJones with the small tribute, raised by that pa-triotic body on the preceding night. Mr. Jones wasthen conveyed in a cab to his residence in the vici-nity of Bayswater, and ia once more restored to thefelicity of his domestic heai-tb.

GRAND SOIREE IN HONOUR OFTHE LIBERATION OF ERNE ST
JONES AND JOHN J. FUSSELL
A large tea party aud public meeting washeld at the Literary and Scientific Institution,John-street, Fitzroy-square, on Thursday, the11th of July. After tea—which was wellnerved—Mr. &. J. Harney was called to thechair, amidst loud cheers. On tho platform

were Ernest Jones, John J. Fussell, JohnShaw, Vernon, Bezer, Gurney, and other
victims ; the Executive Committee of the
National Charter Association ; Mr. Walter
Cooper, and other Democratic friends. The
hall was denselv crowded.

The Chairman in rising to propose the first
sentiment as follows, was warmly applauded,
—" The people, may they soon obtain the
Charter and social rights,''—and expressed
the pleasure he had of presiding on such a
gratifying occasion, and he had much joy in
giving that sentiment to the Sovereign, to
whom they all paid homage—the People.
(Loud cheers.) He trusted the time would
speedily arrive when the power of that popular
sovereignty would bo acknowledged throughout
the world. (Applause.)

Mr. Walter Cooper rose to respond, and
said, the time had now arrived when all must
give up their little differences and petty jealou-
sies, aud unite in earnest for the principles em-
bodied iu the sentiment. All parties were
trying to get hold of the people, but they never
would until they were prepared to do them
ju stice. He then gave the picture of society,
as exhibited under the present rule, and ' said
if this be a true picture, " 'Tis the work of the
dovil, and to Hell with it aa speedil y as possi-
ble." (Tremendous cheering.) .

Mr. G. W. M. Reynolds said, he trusted
that the people would not be sovereign merely
in name, but in fact, and that this wish may
be speedily accomplished. It was necessary
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take ipfc 'SSdSt on the best mode to adopt towards Aitr&i™ fk*above expenses. Since the stagnntiorfMfnelandPlan, there seems to he an apafhx-tliaCoight nofcto exist; If every member would"comfr ftr wardthroughout tho land Company, "the "contributionivould be but trifling and .easy. : : ;r ,;> ;. ¦ •
Ilui,L.~The iisual weekly meeting of membersheld at the Malt Shovel, North-churoh-side, July8th, the following resolution was ' unanimously

agreed to :—" That the members of this branch are
hereby called on to.pay all arrears of levies due tothe Company, both local and directors! or forfeit
all claims on the? Company." After which themeeting was adjourned until Monday evehine
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SitFORD.—At a members ifleeting, held in Irwell*street on Sunday^thO 'Tth inst^ Mr.iJ. Emety intup chair, the following resolutiqiis were "carriedunanimously:-" That this, njeotipgadjourn .untilSunday July 218t,18o0,. atMjlookln the after-
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;
to 'what should be

obtaine^;and!how'tio sdfc about itj ; that change
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The sentimeut wft^il^ vj th Waiving ofnats/handkerchiefs^

stration of%laus§||?::r w '"-^ ". ;i - ':;-;•. :¦-Mjvf. MaTHB|pRi;)n afew enthusiastic

mmmmmi^^; ¦ -" -;: ^<Mr. ERNfc& JriNiss then rose amidst -themost prolonged and deafening cheering,which was again and again renewed, andjocosely said, he trusted they wouldbave some respect for his bail, andnot > be too exciting. In the- coming strug-gle between the two powers they mustshow their determination by peaceable and de-termined conduct to gain their object. Peacewas cried when amongst the suffering poor
peace was impossible. They must make al-lowance for him, as he was suffering under ill
health and long confinement , and was not so
well calculated to addreB» them at anv great
length that eyening. They had heard of
wealth arriving, but it wa8 long on its road
for the poor were still poorer. From Marshal
Cobden to Sergeant Muntz, he asked themall what had they been doing for the last two
years ?. He then quoted some of his own
poetry—" The Factory Town"-amidst great
applause. He knew it was said policemen,gaolers, and others, were opposed to the
people ; bnt he believed those men turned tbeirkeys reluctantly on the people's friends, andhe dreaded the legion of priests more than thelegions of red or blue-coats ; but be it theirs
to answer those enemies—those black slugs—
that if they waited for heaven until after death,they might also wait for hell until the same time.
They could not believe that the road to aheaven of bliss was through a hell of miseryHe could not look on the imprisonment oftheir friends as a defeat , as they still stoodfarm m the ranks of Democracy. (Great ap-plause.) He knew their foes would endea-vour to set the men of the agricultural coun-ties against the men of the towns—the one forProtection, the other for Free Trade—an dthus keep the beam see-saw ; and if bolet it be their missien to carry the Chartistflag through the agricultural districtsIt would not do to preach dry Chartism now, they
S£Wtk

^
<!?] r 'P ts " and teach themChartism meant bread, beef , and beer ;" and thiswould gam their hearts, and place in their handsinat garter which was the key to all other rijjhts(Great applause.) He must take this opportunityof congratulating them on the appeavance of theRed Repulhcan- thrA flag had been reared, and he

hTf y?it0 *e6its pvure Princ5Pk3 prevail, and beSirussŝ people3 of al1 Uons-
. Mr. 3. Fbssbm, then rose, and was hailed with asimilar demonstration to that which greetedErnest Jones. He assured the meeting that im-prisonment had only had tbe effect of propellinghim from Chartism to Red Republicanism— cheei-ing;-ana repudiated the charge of assassinationwhich had been so mendaciously preferred againsthim by informers. There were some few noblespirits to whom he should feel grateful , who hadstood by them on all occasions, and whom hefeared he nev,er should be enabled to repay. Helooked forward to the movement as at presentconducted with great pleasure. Babington Ma-cauly saidi the people were now better eff than theyever had been before. (A voice, "Heis a liar.") He; Mr Fussell) must declare it to be a base false-hood, and went into statistics to prove the fallacyof Mr. Maoauly'ai argument, which he effeoted mostsucce sfull y. Mr Fussell then pledged himsell

I whilst he supported his family to still maintain the' glorious principles of Democracy in all their in-
' tegnty, and resumed his seat amidst the most rap-> turous applause. e

> »-
1
«; E^f* Jones roso again and expressed hisgratitude to the men of Halifax, and the men oiLondon , for the support they had so generbusly rendered to h.s wife and familj during his incarcS

Mr. Blakmoiib addressed a few words, congratu-
oSvSims011 me6ting JOneS| Fus8eU' and tho

+u
T!nr H"RU"t' in J"1 eul°g'stic strain , proposedthe following :--" Tho Political Martyrs of 1848,"which , he said , esohewed all narrow feoline, and

ohSrin f 
aced victim B of aU natioilS- (Great

Mr. VBitKON responded , thanking the meeting In
I. MM II ATI A11V* JiitfrlA liam ~«J UI_ -C*> _ __ *

(»n.u tr.T7 7 "IIU IU8 IBU0W martyrs, andrusted that before they again took up the cudgelsthey would be thoroughly prepared. (Cheers.)Mr. Bkzkr followed in a similar strain.
w *rT? T J.°"K3A being about to leave the nailEnXctV£?rChCer8' WaVing °f hatS'Mr. John Shaw then briefly thanked them forthe sentiment, and pledged his fealty for the futureborne of the Democratic Refugees then cameforward , amidst rapturous applause, and aung a

Pri"°»*IBM*» :then gave "Th e Democratic
fLif ' and.cal ed 0I» Bronterro O'Brien, amidstvociferous cheering, to respond.
s^',2 B»BJi rd\wa8 il not for tho NorthernStar, the lied Republica n, Reynolds'* Neum ann

SS-̂ gpSSSs
Sg&SiO&S

Mr. Linion, amidst loud cheers, supported thesentiment, urging tha people onward in the goodand earnest work of Demooraoy.
The democratic refugees again stepped forward,and gave an Italian air—" Viva Garribaldi ," andreceived an unanimous encore.
The CnuRMAH then gave "The Ladies," andcalled on Mr. Stallwood to respond ,
Mr. Stallwood, in a speech which excited tholaughter -and loud choers of the meeting, responded.
1 he Democratic Refugees then gave the Marsel-laise m the French Language, and was greetedwith unbounded applause.
Mr. SmwpoB proposed," The Chairman," whiohwas hailed with acclamation.
Mr. Harnkt responded.

. Cheers were given for Poland-for the Resurrec-tion of the Roman Republic-and for the Republic,
Universal and Democratic.

At the closa of tbe meeting a handsome subscrip-
tion was raised on behalf of the British and foreign
patriots who have suffered in the glorious cause of
demooracy at home and abroad.

The New Canterbury. Seitiement.—It has been
determined that the chief town of tho HOW settle-
ment of Canterbury, in the middle islands of Sew
Zealand, ah.ill bo called " Lyttelton ," in honour of
the noble lord who is chairman of the committeeThe seat of the new diocese will be in that town ,and Dr. Jaokson who is proceeding thither, will take
the title of "Bishop of Lyttloton,". instead ofBishop of Christchuroh,". as , was »t firat in-
tended. ¦ ' •¦¦ • . ¦

TO THE CHA.UTISTS.

- GHattfet lttte Mgenct.

THE FRATERNAL DEMOCRATS AND
ERNEST JONES.

A supper was given by the above body to ErnestJones, on Wednesday evening, July 10th, at theCraven Arms, Marshall-street, Golden-square, tocongratulate him on his release from priso»and to present him with a testimonial of theirlastag esteem and regard, in the shape ofan exquisite pair of large portraits of Mr.and Mrs Jones. Amongst the guests presentwe noticed Messrs G. % Reynolds, BronterreO Brien , G. Julian Harney, J. Shaw, J. FusBell ,
i, G-JeLn-on > J< Mllne> E- Stallwood, John ArnottMr. Waddington , and Mr. Ernest Jones. An ex-cellent supper was served up, which appeared togive every satisfaction. Tablesbeing cleared, MrTernon was called to the chair , and gave, in succes-sion, » The People," " Long life an! happiness toErnest Jones and John Fussell," "The Charterand something more." « Tho Red Republican, andits talented Editor, G. Julian Harney," •' SocialRights, " The men who so honourably and readilycame forward to bail Ernest Jones and John Fus-sell "The Society of Fraternal Democrats,"Mrs. Ernest Jones and family," " Mrs. Wadding-ton , and all democrats of the fair sex." " TheChairman, and all others who hate suffered im-prisonment in the Democratic cauec," was aUogiven. Tho above sentiments were eloquently andfeelingly responded to by Messrs. Ern est Jones, Jiussell , &. J. flarn oy.Bronterre O'Brien , Wadding-ton, Pottie, and Vernon. Mr. Jones, on receivingthe testimonial , was deeply affecte d, and lookedupon it as the acceptance of a few, which fororer bound him to the Fraternal Democrats andthe .Democratic cause. A most pleasant and bar-moniou8 evening was enjoyed,

National IUhk icdmijanj).

¦SelA%DV t L̂ATO^^

It is no ¦> twelve months since the residents ofGmit Dodford took possession of their holdings,and as it will be interesting to tho members of theCompany to know something of the obstacles over-come and the prospects of the future, I shallbriefly state them as under.
On the day of possession two acres of each allot-ment was cropped aa follows :-One acre of beansone-half acre of peas, one-half acre of potatoes, anda plot of cabbages. The crops varied in quantityand quality ; the beans from eleven bushels peracre, to upwards of forty ; peas from three pecksto as many bushels ; potatoes from three bushelsto upwards of 200 ; the cabbages were more uniformm size and quality ; but of the rest there waa avast disparity . The Directory gave to each allot-tee, two bags of guano, and two pounds of turnipseed ; but the condition of the land made it quiteimpo ssible to get any quadtity in worth speakingof, so that the remaining portion of land waa getready for wheat, and it is said by the neighbouringfarmers and others, that its equal cannot be foundin the county. But you must understand , thatsome of this land has had expended upon it indicing, stocking, cleaning, lime, &o., more than
*\n l)Olacre' and somu naYe expended more than&U. The breaking up of this land was very expen-sive, and if it required as much another year, itwould rum nearly all. Most of us were novices atthe work , but it is not so now ; twelve monthshard toil have made us quite adepts, and very fewcan be found to work by our sides. Still we arebut learners, and it will require years of experienceto ascertain which are the most beneficial crops togrow upon this land , for it is of so pecul iar anature as to baffle the judgment of one of themost enlightened gardeners in England. Here letme pay a tribute of respect to the sound advice ofMr. O Connor, aa given in hia work on " SmallJj arm s, where he advises each location toh v o  recourse to the "Practical Gardener." Ipresume moat men who have grown a few cabbages,onions, potatoes, and the like, think themselvesful ly competent to take the entire direction of fouracres of land ; but from what I see now, and fromwhati I hear, great alterations will be adoptedanother season. True it ia "the science of agri-culture is only in its infancy," and improvementscan only be made yearly. It 13 unlike any otherdescription of skill , for if you lose the season it isall over with you ; not so in the manufacture ofgoods, tor they can be produced at all times, andimprovement made every day, but here only yearly.It therefore becomes all who are at all likely toobtain their living upon tho land , to make-them-selves as much as possible acquainted with thesoils and management of small farms. This isdigressing from the subject, but to my mind it isnecessary, for I believo some of the failures haveoriginated from the want of such information.

h un n ?n *m b, P,oaJ sweed' Ciirrot. a"d Parsnip,have nearly .11 foiled. The potato is looking most
2 l̂t?

ih
°̂ *

kUs from
* 

the 
cro.-.» v* w,F,i«. 1 to mangel-wurzel promises well,0 also does brooch, caul iflower, ancl the cabbage-treble in general ; m fine, where the land is dfep

i\lf H d.Tfll manured it will grow anything anSplenty of it, but , as I said, it requires time andcash to procure them.
Great praise is due to Mr. O'Connor, as projectorof this scheme, and he ought to have all the aidand help an enlightened public can give him ; and ifWe membera refuse it, it savours awfully of ingra-KWUiwh- 1^ 

l}  \s, due t0 him' ik is dually dueto the right-minded allottee, and ought to be givenby the several localities ; for, however fortunate hemay appear to be, and however desirable it mav beto get upon the land , and work on his own accountia wo tree labour held , yet he has such au up-hilljob as few coRtemplate. There are obstacles, priva -tions and hardships, to be encountered such as fewwould believe • it is easy to write up anything, andmake it so fascinating till one loses their sober self,but bring him upon four acres of land whicbrequires a pick-axe, to drill seeds in, and a limitedcapital to boot, and you will then see the thing iaits proper light , and instead of men rushing into itleadlong, they will sit down and count the cost,if tins had been done the Land Company wouldlave been m a different position : its utility wouldhave been established , and instead of talking aboutwinding up, it would have been the great teacherof tho age While I thus write, let me not be mis-understood respecting tho capabilities of the land,and the practicability of the scheme, for in hafch Inave ine utmost confid ence, and am quite sure ifwe, at Dodford , can survivo another year, that weahall bocorae a. Beacon in the political and socialocean. I shall not be aroused of flattery or egotismwhen I aay that upon Dodford there ia an intelligent,sober , and tnduitri oiis class of mon ; men who havefor years maintained a high moral reputation , andwho have laboured heart and soul in the cause Ofhuman redemption-and, I believe, oame here noton ly to benefit themselves, but to aid in workingout that great social problem-in testing the valueof the land when wrought by free labour , andhastening that glorious day when tho sons of toilsnail bo free to labour for themselves upon theland which God has given them as their birthright.
n,im - >allo* tho lowing suggestion for the
S3KId?rat '0u of tho members relative to notwin ding up tho Company.xoi et tne whole machinery become inoperative,

iiiPPineither Regfs rafe" aT Î *?•** lt wiU need
thing eiSe4t nS"twn h^Parllarae,nt' or an7Parent to all, fi ft 7. LSWh? #***&*£English pauperism. Show ™« 

a rem«  ̂ fol%
hamlet of a given ounntitr n.a comni »nity or
living for twflve moS/n^^" .*nd Pe»P'«of a " blue bottle'' 2

8
q,S XuXHd* Jhe ai<i

parish officer to dolo out hh *h?«?nTn '"?*• or a
I know of no institution^ wil b fflS V™'of huw-tUe Brothel of its viJm-th0 ati ?**of its dnpes-tte gaoi of ita M«W-the £fcits wmoto-j wd the labour market of itsf comttitors, as the Land Scheme. Then I say » Lef n.rall y around it again and again." *

I am aware a difficulty or two will bo sure toprevent this policy from being oarriod out ; but ifa committee were established in every locality asat Dudley,, to bring up the discontented holders of
scrip, the thing could bo easily worked , and bythat time, every man, whose heart was right,would seo the advantage of such a course.

The members upon tho other estates will nofeconsider me aa disparaging them because I havenamed Dodford only;  I speak onl y of this estatebecause I only know it ;  of the others I knownothing, hay ing nover seen them, and only
Knowing an individual or so upon either.

Yery Respectful ly,
H. Qkebw.

P. S. Sinco tho above wag wrote, I see th^S^T^vannounces tho winding up of'tho Co#|pnV,<aMJvL ̂
also an advertisement in the Worcester Msff i'T& îK.
the same effect—also Mr. O'Connor ^aU^^u^M^.,̂the members for a subscription for ^WC^W^'t|W" îliamont exponsoa. Would it not be ^sr^^Sfe  ̂f ~
these from General Fund, as all aubscroyonfa. "'¦iffit fTiiigenerally borne by a fow individual ,'/nt^OT ĵ i M
the entire body. £ W$$p&52*(®MPi
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- FRANCE. .
On Thursday M. Dupin was relecten* President of

the Assembly. " The number, of voters was 538. M.
Dapin obtained 325 votes ; M. Michel de Bour ges,
the 'candida te of the Mountain , 102 ; General
Lamoriciere, 60; General Bedean, 35. Sixteen
votes were lost. The result of the ballot having
been announced , M. Dapin was proclaimed presi-
dent.

General Bsdeau , MM. Dam, Benoit d'Azy, and
Lean Faucher , were elected vice-presid ents, of the
Assembly. Jules de Lasteyrie has, therefore , been
the only one of the former vice-preside nts excluded.

MM . Arnaud (de l'Ariege ,) Lacaze , Peupin, de
Heckeren , Chapot, and Berard were chosen secreta -
ries of the Assembly.

Ther -.election of M. Dupin as pr esident of the
Assembly is a clear proof how litt le atten tion is paid
on thfse occasions to what ought to be the main
qua lifications of such a functionary, namely, impar -
tiality and rliznity. No sooner is a liberal orator
installed ia the tribune than the Pre sident Dupin ,
instead of protecting him agains t the interr uptions
of the Right , aggravates his distress by a thous and
little sallies of waspish petulance. The sparkling
string of epigra ms wher ewith the pres ident seasons
S dull debate is no doubt refreshin g to a jaded
house, partic ularly in the dog days, but his wit too
often degenera tes into buffoonery , and his liveliness
becomes mere imper tinence. The license of his
tongue is-encoura ged, because it is found useful in
serving ;he spleen and rancour of the majority , and
his authority becomes a potent instrum ent ot op-
pressi on against their political adversaries.

A imnukuous movement took place in tbe Assem-
bly, in consequence of the report tha t a violent al-
tercation was going on in the passages batneen
MM. de la Devansaye and Baune. A great num-
ber of members rashed out in great haste.

The cause of the quarrel was this : M. Valentin,
wounded the othsr day in a duel with M. Clary ,
bad some votes in his favour as secretar y. This
announcement having raised a titter among the ma-
jori ty, M. Banne made use of some expression
which was interpreted as an insult by M. de la
Davansaye.

A duel took place in the evening. The adver-
saries fought with , swords. M. Devansa ye had his
shir t torn at the first engagement ; and M. Baune
received, oh the second , a hit in his breast, which
did not , however, draw blocd. The affair was then
arranged by the seconds.

The provincial papers continue every day to brin g
accounts of arrests , domiciliar y visits, &c, by the
authorities at Lyons, Dijon , and other places. The
professed object of these proceedi ngs on the part of
the police is to find members of secret political
societies ; to search for copper medals, said to have
bsen recentl y cast in honour of the persons con-
demned by the high Court of Versailles ; to seize
upon all political corres pondence , instruc tions , or
receipts for the fabrication of gunpowder, and
nnsseles , cr anythin g else tendin g to throw light on
the plans of the socialists and "demagogues. The
country papers s:ate that , notwi thstandin g the
numerous instaaces in which the police have thus
ac&d, the search has not produced any resul t. At
Dijon two persons were arrested.

On Tuesday week the editor of the ' National' was
condemned to three months' imprisonmen t and a
fine of 200f., for annonncin g that a subscri ption bad
been commenced at Nangis to pay the fine of 25f.,
to which (with a week's imprisonment ) ths wire of
a fanner at Fontenrll es had been condemned , under
the taw against hawkers , for lendin g a newspaper to
a neighbour.

51. Armand Marrast , the ex-president of the
Const ituent Assembly, and previously editor of
the ' National,' has resumed his labours as a jour-
nalist. The ' Credi t' announces his name as one of
its editors.

Several arrests have lately taken place at Gr eno-
ble, ar.d it appears tbat , as at Lyons, some of them
are connected in a direct manner with tue affair of
the conspirac y at Oran . "

As soon as the sitting of the Assembly was opened
on Friday, M. Dup in, who spoke for the first time
since his re-elect ion to the presidency, addressed
the bouse in the following words : 'At the swaiem"
wl:en a neighbou ring and friendl y people is deplo-
ring tne loss which it has just suff=red of one of its
st atesmen most deserving of regret , I think tha t ii
vii! do honour to the French tri bune to echo from
it in this Assembly the expression of our sympathe-
tic regrets, aad to manifest our high esteem for
that eminent ora tor , who, throughput the course ot
his long and glorious career , has never entertained
any other feelings but those of justice and benevo-
lence-for France , nor made use of any other cx-
pressions than those of courtesy towards h?r govern ,
ment. (Cheers .) If the Assembly deign to ap-
prove my proposal , mention shal l bs made of it
on the proces verbal. (Unanimo us iB3rks of adhe-
sion.)'

ALLEGED INTENTION TO KILL THE PRESIDENT .
A young fellow of seventeen was ar rest ed on Fri-

day afternoon , who avowed the design of assassina-
ting the Presiden t. He was prowlin g about the
Eiysee at the time, and his wild look and pjcin-s
to and fro had alread y drawn the atte ntion of the
guards. About two o'clock a carria ge, contain ing
Cclra el Vandrez and some oth er persons , issuing
from the gate , this youth was observ ed to make asodden dart tovrards the vehicle, while he thrust his
.hai-d into his brea st as if in sear ch of some arms •
but having appa rentl y satisfied himself tbat tbe per-
son he soaght was not there he ret ired , and allowed
the carnage to pass. A policeman, who bad oh-
served this suspicious act , now appro ached the
youth to question him and secure his person. No
resistance was made : before he was collared heconfessed that he came there for tiiis pur pose of kill-
ing the President of the Repu^ic. Havin g made
this avowal with perfect calmness, and without tbe
slightest hesitation , he suffered himself to be
quiety taksn to the office of the cammissary of
police, where he was searched , and a loaded pistol
was found in his possession. His name, he said,
was George Alfred Walker , aged seventeen , a com-
positor at tlie prin ting establish ment of M. Briere.
and living with his paren ts, Rue Cherubini , No. 3-
He added tha t he had long medita ted the assassina-
tion of the President , and had with this intenti on
taken the pistol of a compani on, without the latter 'aknowled ge, and loaded it on Thursd ay evening at
the shop of M. Lefaucheux, armourer , Rue de la
Bourse. He had no accomplice, nor had ever re-
vealed to any one his criminal designs On Sa-
tur day mornin g he was examined, but his air
ewers were such as to th row doubt upon his
BOuadnees of mind.

On Saturday a long discussion took place in the
Assembly on the question of decidin g whether a pro-
position of M. Frances que Bouvet and the members
of the Mountain to have the state of siege removed
faom the five departm ents composing the sixth mili-
tary division , oaght to be taken into consideration or
not. Eventually a division took place on the point,
when the qaestion was decided in the negativ e bv
404 votes to 202. ' ¦•= ; .

A journeyman hatter, named Benoit,. a Socialist
troubadour , was sentenced by the Court of Assize of
Paris to a year 's imprisonment arid 500 francs fine
for writ ing, publishing and singing a song imultiii g
to the President of the Republic, ¦ entitled • Les
Massacreure/ .

A prosecution has been commenced against tlie
prin ter of the ' Journal dela Republi quBUniversalle '
ediied by Mazini , Ledru Rollin, and oth ers of the
same sort

- A quantity of packa ges of gunpowder and bullets
was found on the 4th inst. in Perpi gnan. Several
persons were arres ted on the sam e day.

, Monda y.—Yesterda y all Paris ponred out to the
Champ de Mars to witn ess the novel spectacle of a
man on horseback carried up by a balloon. The
horse was simply suspend ed by two gir ths. The
weather was tempestuo us, and horse and rider were
soon snatched beyond the clouds, whither they were
tracked by thousands of telescopes. The President
drove throug h the crowd, who did not fail to testify
their enthusiasm for the Repub lic ." •

;.The electoral lists, drawn -up in vir tue ^f-the newlaw, have been publishe d in the raay ories The
number of elector * for Par is is about 74 000 that is
less by-150,000 tha n the number of eSr sfor Pan s on the list of Mar ch last accordi ng to theold law, which amounted to 224,000. The differ ,
ence in the provinces will not be so enor mous.

In case there should have been any disturbanc e
some measures of precaution were tak en. The
posts were double at the Mairies , the police exer-
cised a, strict surveillan ce, and the troops in the bar-
racks were kept under ar ms nearl y the' whole day,
but no breach of order occurred .

¦Tubsda y:—Yesterda y a scene of the greatest
gravity took; place in the Assembly in the course of
the* debate on the law tf the press. M. Rouber , in

• : _. tne catase orhis speech, designated tbe revolution of
~ Febrr ury as a disutrou * catastrophe. At this wont

the whole opposition rose , and wit h
^

tremendou a
clamour called on the presid ent to call ibe ministers
to order. This M. Dapin. refu sed to do; ; but called
M. Girard in to order '-instead ; After, ihe noise and
tumult which lasted half-an- hbur ,': were jomewhat
abated . M. Gjrardin. haying Am ounted the tribune
to explain, .declared that he, for one, would not sit
in an A'siembly in which "the revolution of Februar y
was declar rd a disastrou s event for France , withou t
the speaker being cal led to ord er. Still, more - of-
fensive was the conduct of the president in calling
to order a represe ntative who did his duty in pro-
testing again st language so unconstitut ional , and
so particularly improper in the mouth of a minister.
He thought tbat if the minister was not called to
order , all the members of the opposition ought to
relinquish , their seats in the Assembly, This, opi-
nion of M. Girardin did not , however ,, seem to find
a universal echo on the benches of the Left , and
was received by the Right with jeers. He then de-
scended, quite pale with excitement , and pr oceeded
to write on a sheet of paper, it was thought ! a re-
signation of his seat in the Assembly, i with the
motives of this act. The sittin g terminate d after-
ward s in. the greatest disorder. This scene oc-
curr ed during the latter part ef the sittin g, and
whilst the discussion of the clauses of the bill
was taking place. Tbe first par t of the debate
seemed to create little interest. Tbe house was
not mueh fuller than usual , and the reports of the
crowded audience that would fill the tribunes were
completely belied .

First the question of ur gency was discussed. M.
Emile de Girardin demanded to speak , with refer-
ence to the rules of the bouse, and maintained
that a special report was necessary to establish a
case of urgency. M. de St. Priest obterv ed thai
the report was explicit enough upon this point.
The assembly inclinin g to this opinion the inciden t
dropped.

M. Mathieu (de.la Droaie) attacked with vehe-
mence the reac tionary march of the government ,
which seemed to wish to substitute sword-rule
for regular and constitutional administration. . He
was strongly opposed to allowing urgency for the
bin.

M. Rouber , Minister of Jus tice, replied briefly
to the arguments of M. Mathieu , and main tained
tha t the violent speech of that honourable mem-
ber was ; the best proof tbat ' urgency was . ne«
casary. %

- : : ; : ' ' ' 
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. M. Jules Favre insisted upon the impor tance of
the question , and on the weight of the interests en-
gaged ; and ar gued hence tbat the ' law should ; be
deba ted with all 'the guarantees required by the
constitution. He denied that : the bill wore' the
character of urgency, since the commit tee had been
four mon ths , since the 10th of March , in' gett ing
up its, report. " M. Prosper de Chasselou p .Lauba t,
the reporter , spoke next in favour of ur gency. M>
Eraile de Girardin having mounted the.tribune after
him, there was a genera l cry from the benches : of
the Right for the close of the preliminar y debate.
The result ' of the ballot on the question of urgency
gave 370 votes for , and 251 aga*mst. T Urgency .vis
in consequence declared for the bill. :

The debate on-the clause then commenced, and
the scene above describe d took plaice: The apathy
shown ' by . the pub lic for the parliamentary pro -
ceedings is rem arkable , and the public seemed in*
sensible to political events- of the gravest interest '
It was only on Saturday, th at the fact was published
to the world , that 150,000 electors of Paris bad
been disfranchised .by the electoral law of the 31st
of May. It has been , received with every , appear-
ance of the calmest indifference. ' The ascent of M.
Poitewn, dangling astrid e oa . a pony from ; a
balloon , is an affair which interests the Parisians
at the present moment far more than laws which
concern their dearest liberties.

In the evening about two hundred represen tatives
of the Left met at the rooms of Lemar delay , and
after midnight it was decided by a large majority
tbat at the opening of the sitting to-day a pro test
should be placed in the hands of the President of the
Assembly sgainst the expressions used by the mi-
nister, either in dispara gement of the institution ot
juries , or of the revolution of Februar y; The board
of the meeting was composed of MM. Adelswacrd ,
Grevy, Cremieux , Victor Hugo, and Charras . .The
motion of M. Emile de Gir ardin for a collective re-
signa tion of the seats of the opposition in the As
semhly, supported and amended by.MM. Michel. d?
Bourges, and Joly was rejected. Another motion
propos ing the impeachmen t of the minister was also
rejected. . MM. Charamaule and Adelswa erd moved
that the opposition should abstain from all discus-
sion, and vote in silence until repara tion was ob-
tained. This motion was also thrown out. It was
observed that all shades , even tbe moderate, of the
opposition were Mpresented' at this meeting.

The opposition press is furious with M. Rouher
for his effronter y. Tbe 'National' has an article on
this subject headed • Lachete et Trabh on,' and dares
the governme nt to prosecute it.

Young Walker ha3 been examined by several phy-
sicians, who have pronounced an opinion in common
that be labours under mental alienation. It is sup-
posed that he will be sent to the hospital of Bicetre .

SWITZERLAND. :

The National Council of Swit zerl and met at Ber ne
on the 1st. After certain preliminary procee dings ,
Dr. Kern was elected president, by fif ty-nine votes
to nineteen. The new president delivered a br ief
address , in which 'he .stated that he would employ
all his efforts to merit the confidence placed in him
by.the assembly ; he declared his attachme nt to the
federal ' institu tions , and his determin ation to seek
progress by the regular developement of .them. He
then referred to the affairs on which . the ' Assembly
would have to deliberate, and concluded by express :
ing the wish that the spiri t of cpciliation and patriot ic
sentiments would draw closer the tksiwhich unite
the members of the Assembly. The AsBembly ¦ then
elected M. Stampfli vice-pre sident , and chose four
secretaries . •• ¦• ' ; ¦¦¦ ¦' " ¦ ' '¦ ' ¦ ' ¦' • ' .

¦' ' : '

GERM ANY.
It will be recollected that poor Kinkel , the poeti-

cal professor of ,1aw . at ;Bon , was"tried six or , eight
months ago for participation in the Baden insurrec-
tion, and sentenced to imprisonment- for life. ' Th e
first three months of bis imprisonment were passed in
the House of Correction at Naugard t , in Pomer ania ,
a prison in which only the commonest criminals ' are
confined. His removal thence .to ,Spandau ^an;im-
portan t fortr ess a few mile's from Berlin , where
many political offenders are .confined , was regarded
as an evidence of re turning mildness in: the hearts
of the'authorities ; and.it was hoped that he would
bs somewhat better treated also". Unhapp ily th'ese
hopes have all been falsified. He has hot been bet.
ter treated in Span dau than in Nau gardt; his wife
has not been permitted to see him; nor,' indeed , has
any other visitor been admitted. . His friends
have been surprised ' to learn that he js , about to be
transferred to ano ther prison , and on inqui ry I find
that the information is correct. Kinkel is to be
transferred , to. Torgau, on .the Elbe. These repea ted
removals of the unfor tunate poet have their ori gin in
a specie of refined cruelty which ^e'ems incredible ^
They are intended solely to prevent hira from , having
any communication ;with, his friends,: fpr . an old law
extste ^bich ';\jprescnbe ^'' ib:at l np^..prisoHer shall be
permitted to see; visitors, unii! he . shall hav e been
three months in , prison. Kinkel was three months
in Naugardt , and has been; nearl y' three mon ths'hi
Spandau, whence he is to be removed; ¦ His .' bard
fate , excites much cdmmiseration; not only in Priis --
sia, but in other count ries , . where 'his ' poetry ' has'
Hade him known. , A Russian lady, of high rank and
a devoted admirer :of bis poeins/ endeavoured i'a few
days ago to see him, but ,,found ou, her : an ivaUat
Spandau that no person could be admitted to hire
without a written order from the . Minister of the
Interior. ", Undismayed , this gentlewom an proceeded
straight to the hotel of the Minister of the Interior;
Her name and title procured her instant admission .
Her reception by Manteuffel was very flatterin g until
he heard the nat ure of her request , which be refused
in the coldest mann eK If the little bird which .wit-
nessed the . interv iew . did not • tqtali y misunderstand
the scene which followed,-. Baron Man teuffel was an
nnwillib g listener to a tir ade of abuse ¦> and 'sarcasjm
pronounced in a very lady like manner ,1 but none the
less biting. The interview terminated .hy his retir-
ing from t he room, and the lady findin g her way out
alone ^Three days afterwards , the husband of . the
lady in question waB called upon by the Russian
Ambasaadpr , who stated that he had . tr ansmitted to
him from the Minister of the Interior a full protocol
of the insults offered to the Minister of the Interior
by the gentleman 's wife, coupled with a demand for
an apology. The husban dmade jhe communication
known to the wife, wfiolmmediatel y

^
sat down, and

wrote1 what was;intended iti be " atifapolog y, ' but
which must have Wen'i^ the style of «Mr. ' Midshi p.
man.Easy's; apology' tq ' thp ^Master.' . The 'Russian
Ambas6ado >toreup;the lady^.ap9logyf ,and informed
the ;busband,that ,be should .be. compelled to tran s
mitMant euffers :report to' Sti .Petersb urg, ' thonkh

"
conuderin gitW rank bf - the parties ^ he did it withthe greatest pouiUft regret k'-Ta(5 UdyV eadeaVours

to see Kinkel may possibly resul t m their immediate
recall to St. Petersburg . y '%

PRUSSIA AND DENMARK ;- ; ' :
Bkr hnj Uhlt 3.—A treaty of peace'has at last

been concluded between Germany and iDenmark ;
The treat y, or rather treaties , for there are ,- I be-
lieve, three separate documents , were signed last
night in the ministry of forei gn affairs by the re-
spective , negotiator s, Baron Pecklin .and , Baron
Rheedtz ^tae Danish / pleni potentiaries ; Herr 'von
Ueedom , the Prussian plenipo tentiary ); the Baron
Schleinitz , {be minister for forei gn affairs ; and Lord
Westmoreland, the represent ative of the mediatin g
power. The first of these three tre aties is between
Denmark and Prussia , as the organ of German y, and
is, I understand , the simple tre at y of peace,; reserv-
ing the rights of each' power , and containin g '

a
promise on the part of Prussia that she will en-
deavour to procure its ratificat ion by the different
RovernmeHts within three week s from the Jdate
thereof . The second- treat y is between :Denmark
and Prussi a alon e. With the nature of this docu-
ment, as well as of the third , I am unacquaint ed ,1 a
most mysterio us silence being observed by all par-
ties. ' From certain .expressions .which have been
heard to.fall from the lips/of the parti es! immedia-
tely coanected with the negotiation , I very much
fear that both contain conditions and stipulations
not likely to do credit to either Prussia or Den-
mark. The latter demands that Schleswig shall be
entirely given up to her , and that the inhabitant s' of
Holstein as belonging to the Germani c confedera-
tion shall be prevented from interfering , in favour! of
Scbleswig. '¦¦ It is impossible that the Holst einers
will consent to this , as it involves aii infraction; of
the chief point for which they ^ havei been '" fighting
the independen t union of Schleswig aiid . Holstein;
And unless the tr eaty signed last , ni ght provides that
force sball.be employed , to restrain the Holsteiners
from ; assisting their bret hreni in Scbleswig, the first
hostile movement on the par t of the :Danes will be
met by the united, forces.of the ducHies. < > - ' > '>

the result of these treaties , if approved of in
Copenha gen, as it is expected they will be ,' 'roust be
the entr y of the Danish arm y intoI 'Schleswig^. ' The
authorities in '.the duchies appear , to have been pre-
pared for this result , ifpr 'by the latest .adyjees ^from
Kiel we learn that , the fortifications in Rend sbur g
are being .carefu lly repaired on. all points , that large
quanti ties of ammunition and ; provisions are being
stor ed up, that several battalions have been hurried
in forced mar ches from the southward , and tKat the
whole army «to be uosted 'to the hor th on, the
banks of the Eider. The reserves , too, are . t 'o.be im
mediat ely called out. . " "' . , "'. ',; ., \

. " .. ;. .¦ ¦'•. . : / AUSTRIA.
Vienna , Jul y 1.—Ban Jella chich . has. arriv ed

in Agram , where he how possesses the authorii y
of a viceroyi The official journ al's, are , fujl of, the
address es which he has publishe d' to the. popula-
tion. ' Iti all his addresses , however , there 'is not
one word to be found of, the , Banal council , of the
ministry, or of the important questions of : the day.'
Th ey, contain nothing but extrava gant protesta-
tions of his loyalty to the imperi al house ' and
praise of the great patriotism which he declares : he
has. on all occasions manifested; Six or eight
months ago his loud tongued praises of himself and
his party were received with enth usiasm by a large
por tion of̂ the Croation populat ion* hut since then
the conviction has been graduall y gaining ground
amon gst his former , adherents and friends , that he
is only a patriotic mou ther , whose patrio tism has
served . as a mask , beneath which he has served
the "court , by carryin g throu gh - mostun patriotic
and unpopular measures. .. TheYmiddle ^ class^s. in
Croatia are ^ , more politicall y enlightened than in
any other province of the empire ; a fact , the truth
of which is plainly - apparent in , the character of
its journalism. In Agram is published one of the
best newspa pers printed in' the German ' language,
the ' Sud Slavisch e Zeitun g,' which bears .the cha-
racter of an oppositi on journal/ Unti l [ recently
Agram possessed ."another journal equal - ia talent
and ener gy to the ' Sud Slavi scbe,' bu t published
in the Croa tian idiom , the ' Sloveniky Jug, ': the
existence of which was put an end to ' by the go-
vernmen t. Since its murder the ' Snd Slaviache '
has been the onl y; journal of talen t. But thou gh
fighting alone , it has not been without success.
Many of the younger branches of society in Agram
bitterly rep ent the support which they lent to the
government against the Magyars , and sigh for the
liberal concessions which Kossuth and ' his col-
leagues would have , . made io them. (They are
bit terl y disappointed with the , new polit ical . organi-
zation Riven to their country by .th e government ,
with the advice .of the Ban, and mayi become
very dangerous opponents to the presiding au ^
thdrities. ¦ ' ¦ • '•' • ' • "' ¦

Havin g re ferred above to the ' Snd Slavisctie
Zeitung, * I reay state that it and the ;« Bruriri Pfesse'
(formerl y published in Vienna ) are the only opposir
tion journals pub lished within the whole empire ,
so successful has the government beenjn suppres -
sing all .liberal journals. The ri ght of association)
too, has been taken away from tlie-liberal party,
which at this moment possesses no means whatever ,
in any par t of the empire , of carry ing but a poli-
tical object in a legal manner. Their opponents;
meanwhile .' are'fayeured by the government in the
most extraordinary manner. Associat ions similar
to the Prussian Treumind are ; forming in fiver y
province rwith the especial sanction of ."the ministr y.
The Catholic priests liold numbe rless meetin gs, un-
watched and uncontrolled by any police au thori ty ,
althoug h the most unconstituti onal expressions are
used , and illegal measures recommen ded , for pro-
moting a re turn to an anti-March-1848 . state , of
thin gs. . True , bu t little of the freedom gained in
1848 remains to dr . recalled : still: that little :is a
thorn in 'the side of priests , aristocra cy , and landed
proprie tors. The. aboli tion , of the 'feu dal services;
which the peasantry were compelled to rend tr their
landlord , is perhaps the sole real good which 're
mains , and ¦ this , ' too, w ould , doubt lessly be^ very
speedily' got rid of.by the geverhment "were they.not
af raid of the intense agitation which would neces-
saril y ensue , The peasantry , have felt > and ,: dul y
apprecia te/the blessing of this freedom and will not
easily be made to.g ive it up. ¦ ¦¦. ; . , . ;. . " ii .

. Though the public are infor med by the minis-
terial journals tha t a general amnest y is 'shortl y to
be^ gran ted , the trials by court martial still con-
tinue. : Las, t week Sentences of imprisonmet for Hie
were ' pronou nced ' against^- ' nine roemb'ers qf vthe
Hungarian diet, who took no part wliatever in the
war. . • > ¦  . • - ¦ .. ¦ .. ¦. ¦' ¦• ;  . . . . . . : ¦ •  :¦. • ¦ . . • :

; /THE INSURRECTI ON IN fBULGARIA. - -t
Advices from Semliri'to the 26lh and 27th June,

lead to 'thfi belief that the Turki sh arm ^haye, not
been ' so successful as was "ori ginally stated. ¦ ; The
insurgen ts are said to be collected in great , force in
Serbia, and to he still in, arms in the district of
Belgradcieza. , Foreign influence .is ,said ,lo be very
active in promoting tlie insurre ction.' ' .. '

s , / r, " '
¦ ' ;v ¦ ;

¦¦ '
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RO ME , June 23.-Unde r this date the corres pond
dent of .the ' Morning Chroni cle' writes :—' His no!
in. my power to communicate any satjsfuctpry ;intel r
ligence, as the system of '.reaction is not diminishe d.
It was expec teel that sorae 'eo^cessions ;would have
been granted to the oppressed or\ the aun'iversary. of
his: HoHnesb '8 accession to the ' papal )• chair (21st
ihst; )" The ; hop6i of the people,' 1 lipwe'Ver ,

1 has been
completel y disappointed ;' no thin g' ' has been done.
Consequentl y the usual illumination lias been very
miserable . as, with the exception of the/public dflices
a few houses of the employes, and some 6ftheTnoblei
raeib all .' was perfec Qy' dark. ' The population of
Rome is daily diminish ing. .: Hundreds of- families
are in a; state of starva tion, and yet the spirit of Uhe
Romans is not . subdued ,, and manife sts itself.on all
occa8ions; :alth 6ugh under the str ict survei llance of
spies and an ar my of Sbirri . Besides political opi-
nions, the .Cardinal-Vicar persecutes and prosecut es
all those who are suspec tedof Pr otestant tendencies ;
the hunting- after Bibles "continues , but" non e.'.ar p
found ; ' ; The police prosecute ail) those who 'are sus-
pected of republican , or constit utional opinions ,' and
of late the foreign consulat es have not beeh ,8pared ,
in defiance of the immunities and privile ges they
have enjoyed for , centuries , : founded on custbm 1 and
usages in the absence of a. treat y:or of an 'intern ai
Honal law. The Pru ssian consul 's office at Civita
Vecchia has beenisearche d , in consequence of orderssent .frotn Rome , but. no tbin g was. found the re towarrant such a step. , If I am well-infor mea , as Ihaye . .every, reason

^
to believe I am r the Prussi anchar ge djaffaires in Rome, M. Hatraon d. has .made astr ing remon strance to the Roman governm ent onthe subject , bu t no answer has been given as v?tPreviou s to this fact several notes- B2

£S%»£ |n8lish cOnsul,4d tne Sa

^ssassas

munities and pri vileges from time immemorial as
consuls , and established; and acted ' upon by the sub-
sti t ute for a law , viz., custom and ; usage. This dif-
ference of opinion with the Cardinal , is in the hands
of a man of great experien ce, prudence , and mod era -
tion, but he has to deal with the Jesuits , whose ar -
guments and tergiversations are well known. I have
seen several letter s fro m consuls at Ancona , stati ng
tbat they woul d rather take down the arm s of their
respective -natious , and burn the archives of their
offices , than permit their official residences to be
violated. Even tbe public voice, expressed in all the
European ,papers , with a-few exceptions ,' haai 'ri'o in-
fluence over this reckless government. The ri ghts
of the people, the: ri ghts of official persons , are all
set at 'defiance.' ' This is the constquenc e .of the.unr
toward occupatioh bf tbe "tt pman S(a te8 ,by, the Cat
tholic armies. ' It ! has produce d .arroga nce in. an ex-
treme degree , and will engehde r ( the attempt ' to pui
down all Protestant tendencies ; In .short , we wit-
ness ,the revival of the pers ecu tions of the vniiddle
ageB ; and yet they : are ' tolera ted by Protestant gq!i
yerpments i,who apparen tly :look on' with indiffer ence ,
and .will not raise their voice in opposition , unti lei q
late. ( It. is to ,be . hoped tha t , both - the Pr ussian
charge ' d'affaires and the English consul will be sup-
por tedjn .their claims by . their governme nts 'if not ,1
consuls will be-placed in an inferior position. ¦ ¦ .
; It is well known tha t the French ar my lost a con.

sidera'ble number of m^n : during the siege of Rome,
and '' tnei loss of the Romans wa9 also great : on that
occasiori /not only in men ,and officers ,.but in,many
young - 'men " volunteers , 'b elonging to spine of .' the .
most disting uished families in Italy, The same oc-
curred to the' Au8trian$ . at Bologna and Ancona , and
to the Neapoli tan s at Zagarola ahd Veiletri. The
French , however , as well as the Austriaha , restored
the.Po pe to his temporal powery and : now maintain
it with its : abuses . His Holines s,' in ; grati tude j to
them , has ; caused a religious ceremony tb 'be per J
formed for .the souls of the soldiers 'of those najions
who were killed .oii . that .;oceasion , .whils t the survii
yprs of the ,Romans , who , were killed iwere not even
allowed to have a public mass said for tbeir deceased
relativ es.. For . the ! , French , Austrian *;-i Spaniards ,
and [ Neapolitans " their gr atitude has been show n in
orders of hierit conferred ; whilst the Romans have
heen exiled and dismiBaed f firom office , which must
in many cases lead to star vation ,' , and consequen t
hatred of th 'e :g'6vprnraent. : The ,impressiQn ' creat ed
in'the public mind by this religious^ ceremon y, has
been very great , and the policy of the cardi nals i in
using every, effort to separate the people and gover n^
men t; . is incomprehensib le. Next week HisvH61ine;

83
will go to spend the summer 'month! ) at Ca rtel Gap
dolfo , fourteen miles from- Romei ' Durin g his absence
tlie police , directed by the famous : Nardoni /will , j it
fs said , cause per quisitions to be made .m .every house
for ar ms,'books"; papers; &'c!"'" The French will not
raterfere,^-V; '-;.Y; ; ; ; V M j  V ¦¦ ¦ ' ' ¦ , r . '- l &  j 

¦.
Letters from Bologna state that a number .0/ trie

Roman Republican s', have established their quarter s
in the small Republic of Santo Marino ; ' The ! Papal
government has demande d their expulsion ," but the
llepubiic has turn ed a ; deaf ear ,to , thei application
An application;was then made to the! Austrians ,
wbo have liithertp. respected ' the, territor y,of: tWB
old , Republic , but .who 'have now . demanded tr ie
expulsion of >n tb.e ^ugee8. . The ^consula of |Sant o
Marino ' have rep lied th at '.the great/majori ty of the
refu gees ' now enjoy the ri ght of . [ citizenshi p, and
that ' they canno t drive them out j all ) th ey can do is
to request them to remain tran quil. , ;

THE KINGD OM OF THE TWO SICILIES.
The ' « . Opinione ' of Turin quotes the following

official eireular issued. at Naples:— . . . .. ; . . . . . . . .
' THE DIRECTOR OF THE INTERIOR , TO THE PUBLIC

' 0FFICKRS OF THE KINGDO M

\Order havin g, by Divine Providen ce, been rei-
tored in the dominions of 'both sides of the Faro ,
i t is the express will of his Majes ty the

1 
King, our

absolute Lord. that all functionaries shall ta ke a
new oath , accordin g to the decree of 1816.

. .  
¦ ;  i :  ¦¦¦:¦ ¦¦ -: ¦¦ r (Signed): : « Morbna. '

, Anoth er ' circular ' of the Minist er of War 'at
Nap les, dated the , 6.th ulfc., prescribe s the form of
the oath to he taken by the officers of the arm y.
No. mention is made in it of the, Constitution , the
obligat ion it imposes .being, ,implicit .-obedience to
the King'.' , ., . . :

'
i ;; . - - . ;  ¦: ¦', : 

¦¦ ¦' ¦¦¦ :  ::. '. • ¦¦
' The appea rance of Messina , Palermo , and Catania
is' truly melanchol y. ;The ' . spy , and . the imilitar y
patrol are' the fea tures which strike th e visitor —
want of confiden ce" in; the mer chants— poverty in
the lower classes—dread 1 of impriaonraent . felt by
all ,' combine to produce '' so sad an appearance in
the cities which , but a- few months since, were
animated with gaiety and hope for the future .
¦¦ ¦ ¦ ' " AMERICA.

(From the ' New York Tribune ,' June 25ih.)
The debatea in Congress have not resulted in th«

accomplishraent 'of any of the measnre '3 which-have
so long. been under consideration , imposing no

: light
tax ^onithe patience and good temper of the public
The subject of Slavery in the Territories has still"
been the :princi pal theme of discussion , and lias
elicited such a diver gence of opinion that the pro8-
W9V. °f . .agreein g on any arran gemen t ; remai ns as
hopeless as heretof ore. ; .Even Mr. Clay, with all his
variet y of resources~hi8 read iness of invent ion^and
his con'suramate , dexteri ty.as : a parlia mentary en-
gineer, has exhibited stron g symptoms of discou-
ragement as to the fate of hia Compromis e . Bill , al-
though he Jeaveis no measure unattem pted ^ which
shrewdness and Bogaci ty can ' suggest to secure itspassage throug h the Senate ^ Our lat est privat e ad
vices .represent the success of the ' Bill as aitogethe r
uncertain ; its fate was embarrasse d by the muiti :
plicity. of amen dments '; and the slightest >*&verse linfluence from an unexpected quarter wouldinevitabl y cause its defeat. Much , however, ' would
depen d on- the . events of! the- >week ; in; regard 'to' theorganisation and pro tection, of New-Mexico. ' - v

^
In ; the house . the bill for grantin g a bounty of thePubhc Lands , on, an. extend ed scale , as a rewar d formili tar y services , has called, forth /an : anim ated de

ba|e , Mr. Mcpr e. pf: Pa , made, ian able speech inbehal f of the; nebl e and ;benifi cent , provisio n of Free
Homes from the Publ ic Domain for/ all who willcultivate them/ Ilia , speech produ ced a deep im-
pression on the house, and it is hot improbabl e thathis proposals may be carr ied. '"" ' : ' ' ' ¦ '" . . ' " ¦, .

A new and formi dable , cre yasse^ has ' broke out in
the Mississi ppi , at the Grand

^Levee; in tbe parish of
Point Coiipep, which ' threat ens the rapst fertil e por -
tions of. Louisiana; ' : The first ' break took ; place on '.
the 10tb inst. and :in.two days.w aB found ; 

by mea-:surement to be 150 yards wider- !- 'Ever y attem pt to ;
arrest , its progress, has been - aband onedJ - and the
wor st ; fears , iq regar d to its effects, seem' likely to '
be reali sed. , Hundreds of plantation s must be de-i
stroyed . and a tract of country, as lar ge as some
whole states , in the ;Union ,;CQmp(e te)y deluged; - • , •
¦; 'The great , temple ' at Nauyop, one 'of the most re- '
mark able archi tectur al ..curiosities , .in ,the ; ;United
Staies , was destroyed / b y\a b'urricaneV on- the 27th
of ; May. ' This stupendous . edifice. , was erected
by -the Mormon religious ' sect 111 , 1845, and
was partially burnt in 1848, leaving only ' its fourWalls s'tandiri gJUhe ; timber andi wppd work ' "havin g
been : consume d by the flames '. ;  In March , 1849, it
was purchased by .tVe Icari an commun ity, under the
well-known,Fre nch Socialist , M; Gabet; for the pur-pose;of converti ng it- ;into an *immense ^ 'refector y forone . thousan d ... persons , ,with : the • halls; saloons,
school rooms, and places of.reunio n for the! publicoccasions' of the community. The work of .rebuild ;
in 8:P?d made apme , progress .; the mechanics were
?ngftf$<:d, 'M the . constructio ns ;. when the destr uctive
tqrflado buVat fort lh

^
levelling one pf, th e,.wa ll8 withthe ground , and .caudn g sb; much .damage ,, .that the

other walls 'were take n down ,the next day.. -For-tunatel y no. lives : were lost by the disaste r. •
The details of the' burnin g; of the steamer Griffithon :Lake Erie ann ounced in the last * Tri bune ,' are ofthe most heart rendin g character ^ The

;i
fire was dis.covered near the smoke , pipes about halfcpast threeo clocK

j
on. the. mornin g, and spread with such ravpiduyahat ;no hope was cher ished of saving the ves.'

& £ffl *1)pu
^

ree-
fo

^hs of^^amil e from ^theshore, and fifteen;mijes eaat of Cleaveland , when sheiwas aband oned. A lar ge .number of burned bodie '
S^ 

°* ̂ eck , aUhou gh it .is suppoVed
W %?m0 PftUf the vicUms^ere-drovnedafter browing .tberase^a into, the ^ter ° ?he<*tole number of passengers.was abo^fflS ifi

srSl̂ li
ttl&w^^#'̂ fe^' j "»tnagres bn Monday morn ngr with dates from SariFranciscotd 'M.y 15th'." She bringil56 pSgeti

and 150,000tdol8yin|6Td ^u8f, "alJ in privat e hand s.
A

^
destructive ifi re.took place aj-Sa  ̂Francisco on the

morning -of May 4tb , feducinginearly one-third of
the city io ashes, '. and J .consumin ^ property to the
ampun t of 5,000,000 dollars. 'The fire was supposed
to be the 'work of an incendiary, for whose detection
a reward of 5,000 dollars is offered. The health: of
Chagres arid Panam a was good. j ¦

*
•

The Grand Jury atjNew Orleans have found true
bills against Gen. Lopez , Mr . Sigur , Gnv. Quitraaii ,
Jud ge C. Pinckhey Smith of Miss., ex-Gov. Hender-
son, Mr. P'Sullivan and 'ten others of the Cuban in-
vader 's! "• ' " '" ¦¦• '•' ¦ ' '¦ - '

Our dates from Havana are . to the ; 13th ult . The
American prisoners taken by the -Spanish war-ste am-
ers had not hpen released; as was stated by previous
telegraphic despatches;fron >' .New Orleans. .' Their
trial was still -in : progress; on board the Spanish
seventy r four , lying.in the port. ; A strict guard-was
stationed around , the vessel, so. as to prevent any,
?.ommu.riication. ' The ,.United States Consul , Mt.
Campbell , and the naval ; commander ,.Com. Ran -
dol ph , were refused permission to hold , any inter
course with the 1 priBoners. The authorities declared
that they should 1 be tried by the laws of raa ritime
nations , and if found guilty, visited with just ptinish-
rnent.  ̂ • ¦' •

' ¦
¦• •

'
• '  

"¦
¦
'¦ " ' 

¦ "• • ' • ; ! ¦¦ ¦ 
. i

; We learn by a recent arrival from Pelre , Guada-
loupe , that : the insurrec tion ; among the ; negroes
had been completely quelled , by the ; government ,
several of .the princ ipal ri ng-leaders hav ing been
shot. .\ ¦¦¦ . , . M . - .. r . -  ;¦

'¦ ¦
, ; .• ¦¦ • ' ! !  • / . . ;

¦ 
¦' . ' 

' ¦¦ '. ¦ ' ! ' ¦  :

. .The' Canadian . Parliam ent has ' .accomplished
nothin g,of remarkabi e importance since our last.ad-
vices.,, The Bill.for Encon rag ing,, European Emi-
grants ' to the United States to use the St. Lawrence
line of navi gation, , will , no doubt paaa both Honsea
oithe Legislature in a few days , ' and ,be put into
immediate'operation. It reduces the ;tax on emi-
grants 'pissing throug h Canada to the. United States
frorii l dbl . to 75 cents on. each person. ; A law has
been proposed by thei governmeh t to remedy the
evils arisin g from the deser tion of seamen belong ing
to forei gn veaaela. The government has 'announced
the intention ; of . introducing ¦¦¦'if General Bankin g
Law. The details of the 1 measure have 'not ye t
transp ird, -;.The question of abol ishing the Seig-
norial Tenure in ;L'Jw er Canada, isi the subject of
earne st deba te- ip.. the House .' • . ; A • set of resolut ions
pn the "subject of. Clergy Reserves ,1 :was about to be
introd .uqed.intp the Legislature , ! , ; ., . ' . '

' A ' shockin g; : 1tragedy has , occurred . at Memphis ,
Tenne SBee , owing to a dispute in a court of justice
about "the asset s ¦ of a bank '. .  'Mr. Gaines , Mr.
Tri ggi; General Cpe, and I>r; FoWlke8 .were killed ,
arid one or two others woun dedi Wea pons, pistols
and bowie-knives 5 seene;;the ^treet , in front of the
court.housft. ' •

¦ • ¦ • ; • ¦ • ' ¦!¦ ¦
¦¦¦' :

It is somewhat singular that the emmigration
from. Euro pe .should 1 have fallen off almost sud-
denly. ,During ; the entire period from June 1 to
June- 15 only 7,804 landed in New York : and yet
the winds .wer e favourable. •: ¦ •., ' ' ! . .- ¦ ¦.
... The: 'S t. Jose ph" 8, Gazette ' estimates that
75,000 emigrants for :Ca liforni a have started across
the plains this season. .. . .
; , „  ; > CANADA.

Montreal. —We take the . following from tbe
1 Mon treal Courier ' of the 18th > June , respectin g
the recent '.disastrous conflagration in Canada ' :—
|!It.is..with dpep . regret we call .the atten tion of the
public to the . details of the late calamito us fire .
The origin thereof has been trace d to the careless-
ness of some persons wrioj while smoking in a
house hard by. the Protestant , Church , near the
Gas Works , threw the. matches araon a. some shav-
ing?, which ' quickly ignited. The resul t was , in the
fullest ; 'sense of the word i disastrous- p it was ruj -
noius ; v Out of the thickly peopled distric t of
Griffintown , ' 600 persons hav ^ been 1 sufferers ,
having lost , by this wideispreadin g misfortune ,
.house; home , and goods—and all these able-bodied
men, and of matured years. If we estimate the
number of .persons thrown upon the -world by this
' event, we would 'conclude that trebli ; that number
ha ve-been the sufferers. The firs t notice of the fire
was given by the persons in the neighbourhood of
the car penter 's shop where it originated — this was
abou t the hour of four p.m. Upon arriving at the
spot , a largcrtimbeF-yafd iti Pri nces-s treet , sur-
rounded-by wooden palisades , was discovered to or.
on fire , and this event was the greatest stimulus to
the ..fl arae3 that could,hav e occurred under the cir-
cums tances. ,' The flames qu ickl y spread thence into
Dalhousie-s tre et , wi th fatal success; Wellingion-
street , 8hared :in the conflagrat ion, Prince 's-stree t and
Ann-S treet. .. These five stree t s, formin g a quarter
of a mile in depth , were, in tke course of forty-
minutes ,' coun ting fr om the commencement of, the
fire , enveloped in flames.

.dforeigtt fnmtflettfe.

2 ' fHE N O R T H E R N  ST AR. • . ..\^
Jm.Wi\m- -

Broth 'tr Cltartiit$ ! Beware of " Wolvet in Sh eep's
! '. 

'
. •
¦
> : ¦ ¦ , 

¦ ¦
¦: ' Clothing! !" ¦' • • • • ' • ¦  ¦; • •

:

Sufferers are earn estly cautioned agaimt dwisferous imi-
tations of these .fills by youthful , self-styled doctors , who
have recourse to yar ious schemes to get money ; such for
instance a3 professin g to cur»

; 
conipUwts fov 10s. only-

advertisn g in .the name of a female, and pretending to sire
the character of persons irom their wr iting, and what is
equally absurd, promising to produceh air , whiskers , 4c,
in a few weeks ;-but ',-worst of all, (as it is playing with
thp afflictions .of their fellows), daring to infringe the pro -
prietors' right by making trvithleas assertions , and attror -
tising : a spurious 'compound under another , 'ihe ' use of
which will assuredly brin g annoyance and disapp ointment.
EXTRAORDIN ARY : SUCCESS OF THE NEVT
. . . - ,. ¦ . ¦. ; .. . . . - ; ,.; REMEDY U :
Which has.neve r bun known to fail.—A cure efe cttd

.' ' ¦ I - .,. -.; . , , or. the. money, returne d. - "\ ': . '¦
PAINS IN.THE : BACK , GRAVEL, LUMBAGO ,
. RHEUMATISM, GOUT , DEB1LITT , STRIC-TORE , GLEET , Ac , ' ; . . . , :
.r\R.' DE RQOS' GOMPOUND RENAL
*-* ' PILLS (of which there are spuriouj imitations) are ix

oertmk vms fpr the above dan gerous complaints , if re-cently acqui red ,', as i»lso • all 'diseases of the lJMrieys and
urinar y organs generaUy, whotlicr resulting from impru -
dence or otherwise , which, if neglected invariably result in
symptoms of a far move, so'rious character, and frequentl y
an agonising death ! . . By theiK salutuiy . action on aoidi ty
of the stomach, they correct bile and indi gestion,, purif y
arid promote the reiial secretio ns, thereb y prevent ing ' theformation of stone in .the.bladder, anil ' establishing for life
the healthy functions of all these organs . They have neverbeen, known to fail , and may be obtained through most
Medicine Vendors at Is. lld,, 2s. 0d;; !and 4s. Cdi per -box.or .sent free on receipt ot the price in postage stamps , byDr^ DiS R003. . .

• ¦¦ • - • ¦ ¦ 
TESIIXONIUB. 

• ¦ -
,

• ¦ •

Hr. Howe, Acton : 'Your pills quite cur ed my gravel andpains in the back ; I had tried e?ery pill advertised to no
pur pose. ' ' -: :  ' ¦ ¦ - ¦¦

Dr. Thompson : ' I consider your pills" more ada pted to
these • diseases generall y , thau any formula I have metwith. ' . . .
. '".Rev. J. Stone,;Wigan : «Send me four bore's for some ofmy poor parishioners ' ;.they are a great blessing,?
u> lll^̂

rr
J ^

lutl

«lD.^r5tes : ' Send me » 4s, 0G. boxtfor a friend j the one I had has quite .curefl me.'.
Dr. Hope, in his treatisd on these complain ts': ' Althou gh

there.are many medicines profesiing tot cure these com-plaints , Dr. De Rbos' Pills are the only thin g of the kind 1can recommend, havin g tried them in.'cverv iustan 'co with
.the most gratifyin g results. ' > ¦ ¦¦¦ : ¦' ¦¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ - , ¦• , .  '

. Mr. Smith , Ilenley, :-- 'I purchased latel y ; from a fellowstyling himself Dr.; -who is evidently ah ignorant quack ,what I .suppose is intended as 'an imitsUdn of your excell?nt Uenal l'ills and . having found it .of no effectXs seep,
heal; of relief till I tried yours. which 'I feel ,nnl;.7;,X
require to be known to beobme extinsely;pntronised Y '

hnniSI 'T.i f v  Cau - vS1̂ 1  ̂rcason aWJ expecteitt thehands of the duly qualjfiea . praoU tioner , whb, ¦ departingft
^

the :rou«M of -pmr« jrBetlce ,'dl ^ tni. ^6lDhis studies to thisclass of diseases, ihe lamentable neglect
?Im V9 i  ̂^w"8  ̂

med'oal s»>en. and their futile at-tempts at 'cure by mercury and other , equally"dan gerousmeche nes, have produced the most alar ming resS fbufterers are inyited tp apply at oneo to Da. De Hooswho guarantee s a ' speedy and perfect cure of everj -symiptom , without hinderance ^from business, change of diet&c., in compara tively few dats, or retur n the money. 'tounb-y patien ts wishing to , place ' themselves undertr eatment will be minute in tho dotaii of their cLs« andto preven t troubl e, noi letters from str B̂er8Av n be rerfUdto unless they contain £1 in cash , or by PosUffi C6 oSlrP^W at the Holborn Office, fo^rhieh 'aSSd ?£\ernes wUlibe sent^r Patients corr espohdeS^

wS^JBs^î ^JSS
D t̂jS'vIS^' ^^NTIUTED

sSaiŜ ii

^^^1
J$ ̂ e F«^n,««o». and removal of tho foreeoine svmn
&/ "• i>?BtOTa««bf manl y vigo^wheAeTd e"
mZ, *r»v rly im.Pr u^nce, o/ reScê in ho clt
pbSrir |." 

medlcm8 has obt»ta ed an ^un paralleled

iifittrtfl Ĵ ^jP
ertl«» 

^wmovlng leucorrhosa; or
! 
whites ,head ache ,:ridulness ,.indigestion , palpitation of the hear *

%l%$r ' -?JP ?85 °f 8PWt» . barrenness , undaU disordersor * emales; it is admirabl y adapted to that class of suf-ferers ; as it not only'p urifies and str engthens the whole
S^W>>tt M5.9F.oate» .new; pure and rich blooa, ' and soori^stores the ,inTalid to .sound health even , after all otherremedlei (whidh have' usually a depressing tend encvi
iacceS?9*' *  ̂

UeS tb° ?
ran* 8eo?

et 
^;ft8 Swal

i; Sehtiecurely packed /to ahjf part from flie eataMlLii J«n»onlf. priot U.pw l.ottie.Qr i£u SStmSi

bottle for 33s., with fulTiflstructions for use, on-receipt
of tht i amount by.Post Office.Order payable at the Holborn
^^'•¦ • >

' 

a .- . ;., . ; • . ! ;  W. •¦
¦
¦¦
¦
¦ ¦  ¦

'
¦ ^ :

\'

< ) . ]  BEAD DR. DB 'ROOS '. OBLEBBATED WORK, '

THE .,MfiDICAIivADVISER,' the '04th
: .thousan d of which is just published , containing 141

pages/illustrated with numerous beautifull y coloured en-
gravings; 'dee'crlptivt of the Anatorri J ana Physiology of the
Cienerati ye Org ans of, both sexesj iin-health and disease ;
alBO Chapters on the OWigatjons and ptiUosopny of Mar-
ria ge;-Disease's of the Male and Female parts of Genera ,
tion ; • the J only safe mode of treatme nt and cure 'of all
those secret diseases arising from infection and youthful
delusive excesses ; with plain direct ions for the removal of
every disqualification , and the attain ment of health , vigour,
6ic, with ease, certainty, and safety, i . .  - - <

May heobtainedia asealed envelope throug h most book-
seller*, for of the Author ,- prico 2s., or free by post for
thirty-two postage stamps. . . ' ; .

OPINI ONS OF THE PMSS. '
" Extract from the Medical Gazette and Times :—' Fortu-
nately for our country, a remedy for these deplorable com-
plaints is at last found, and we hail th» time as not far dis-
tant, when such diseases shall be comparatively unheard
of; .'we hope all' persons so afflicted will lose no time in
availing themselves of Dr. De Roos's skill.'—Th is w»rk ii
indeed a booii te the public , as it has the two-fold advan-
tage of plainness , 'and being written by a skilful and duly
qualified man, who evidently well understands his subject.'
—Times. —' This ii a.work , of-.superlative excellence, and
dne-whicti we should recommend to the perus al of all ;
in fact it is qulto essential to those who contemp late ' vaar-
riage.—Record. . . . . .. - , - . ; • ¦¦ . .: . - >

Address Walter De Roos, M.D., 35, Ely-place , Holborn-
hill , London, - .

N.B.—All those deemed incobable aro particularly in-
vitod. ' . ' . ,

ON PHYSICAL DISQUALIFICATIONS , GENERATIVE
INCAPACITY, AND IMPEDIMENTS TO MARRIAGE.

Thirty-first edition , illustrated with Twenty-Six Anatomi -
cril , Engravings .on Steel , enlarged to 196 pages, price
2a. Cd; by post, direct. from the Establishment , 3s. , Cd.

: 'iri 'po8tago stamps. • ¦
• ¦ ¦ ¦

T H E  S I L E N T  F R I E N D ;
a medical work on the exhaustion and physical decay

of the system, produced by excessive indulgence, the conse-
quences of infection , ar the abuse of mercurT , with obser-
vatisn.', . on ,the marrrkd . state , and-the duqual iilcation r
wliich prevent it ; illustrated by twenty-six coloured , en.
Cravings, and by tlie detail of cases. By R. and L. PERRY
and Co. , 19, Beiners-street , Oxford-street , London.

Published by the au thors , and sold by Strange, 21, Pater ,
noster-roiv ; llann ay, C3; and Sangcr , 150, Oxford-street ,
Starie , 23, Tichborne -street; Haymarket; and Gordon , 146,
Leadenhall-street . London ; J. and II. Raimes and Co.,
Laithwalk, Edinburgh .; ]). Campkell , Aryyll^treet , Glas-
gow ;' J. Pries tly, Lord-street , and T. Newton, Churoh-
strcet , Liverpool ; R. Ingram , Market-place , Manchester.

: Part ths First ;
Is dedicated to the considera tien of the anatomy and physi-
ology if the orgaHS which are directly er indirectly engaged
in the process of reproduction . It is illustrated by ux'co-
loured engravings. . . . • . ' . .

Part the Second.
Treats of the infirmities and decay of tke system, produced
by over indulgence ef the passions , and hy the practice of
solitary gratification. It shows clearly . the manner in
which the baneful consequences of this indul gence operate
on the economy in the impairment and destruction of the
social and vital . powers. The existence of nervous and
sexual debility and incapacity, with their accompanying
train of symptoma and diserder g, are traced by the "hain of
connecting result's to their cause, . This selection concluded
with an explicit detail of the means by which these . eftecti
may b« remedied, and full and ample directions .for their
use. It is illustrated by three coloured engra vings, which
fully display the effects of physical decay.

Part the .Third • . . .
Contains an accurate description of the diicasea caused by
nfectien , and by the abuse , of mercury ; prV" qary, :aad ae-
condavy Symptoms, eruptions «f the skin, sots .throat , in
flamraation of the eyes, disease of the boces,' gonerrhsea ,
gleet, strioture, 4c , are shown to depend on thi* cause ,
Their treatment is fully described in this section. :The ef-
fects of neglect/ either in the recognitisn of disease or in
the trea tment , are shown to be the prevalence of the virus
in the system, which sooner or later will show itself in one
of the forms already mentioned , and entail disease in its
most frightful shape , not only on the individual himself, but
also on the offsprin g. Advice for the treatment of *11 these
diseases and their, cenaequences is tendered in this section s
which, if duly followed up; cannot fail in effecting a cure.
This part is illustrated by seventeen coloured engravings.

• ParUk« ¥«irtb.
Treat s of the preventi on of disease bra simple application ,
by which the danger of infection is obriatei Its action ii
simple, but sure., It acts with the virus chemically, and
destroys its power on the system. This important part
of the work should be read by every young man ente ring
into life. " •

•
¦
. ; . Part the Fifth

Is devoted to the consideration of th« Duti es and Obliga-
tioBs ofthe Married State , and 1 of the causes which lead to
the happiness or misery of those who have entered-into the
Wonds of matrimon y. Disquietudes and jars between mar -
ried ceuples are traced to depend , in the majoritj of in.stances , on causes resulting from physical imperfecti on*
and errors , and the means for their removal shown to be
within reach and effectual. The operation of certain dis.
qualifica tions is fully examined, and infelicitous and unpro.
ductive unions shown to be the necessary consequence.
The causes and remedies for this state form an impor tant
considera tion in this section of the work.

THE CORDI AL BALM OF STRIACUM
Is expressly employed to renovate the impaired powers oflife, when exhaus ted by the influence exerted by solitary
indulgence on the system. Iu action is purel y balsamic jits power in re-invigorating the frame in all cases of ner -
vous and sexual debili ty, obstinate gleets, impotency , bar-renness, and debiliti es arisin g from venereal excesses, hasbeen demonstrate d by its unvaryiag SHecess in thousandsof cases. To those persons who are prevented entering
the married stat e bj the consequences of early errors , it i»invaluabl e. Price 11s. per bottle , or four quan tities in one,

TUE CONCENT RATED DETERSIVE ESSENCE
An anti-syphilitic rem«dy for purii yins the system from vo.Hereal contamina tion , and is recommendB d for tnj of tho
yarie^forms Of secondar y symptoms, such as eruptlom onthe skinj blotches on the head and face, enlar gement of thethroat , tonsils , and uvula ; threat ened destructi on of th«nose/ pa ate , &c.' Its action is purely detersive, and iubeneficial influence on the ayntom is undeniabl e. Priee 11»and 3ds. per bottle.

The 5t. case of Syri»cum or Concentrated Detersive Es-s.nc» can only be had at 19, Beraers -street , Oxford stre .t ,.London, whereby there is a saving of It 12s., and th» va.1tient is entitled to receive advice without a fee, which ad-vanta ge is applicable only to those wko remit 51. for a
pUCKCt * ¦ I ' : '

Consulta tion fee, (if by letter), 11- Patien ts are re.ques ted to be as minut e as possible in the descrip tion »ftheir cases, . . .  , r
Attend ance daily at 19, Berners -stree t, Oxford-s tr««tLondon , flora eleven t« two, and from five to ekkt • enSunday frem el»w«tt to one. '

EXTRAORDINARY SUCCESS OF THE NEW
REMEDY!!

Which has never been known to fail .—A cure effe cted
. . . ' . or the Mon ey returned. ' '¦

P
mIt? ^? IB ?ACK > GRAVEL, LUMBAGO. RIIEUMATISM, GOUT, DEBILITY, STRICTURE, GLEET ic.

D I t .  B A R K E R ' S
D U R I F I C P I L L S
1- have long been well known as the only cert aiu curetor pains m th e back and kidneys, gravel, lumbago rheu-matism , gout gonorrhoea , gleet, sjphilis , seconding symp.toms, seminal dobiht y, and all 'diseases of the bladder andurinar y organs generall y, whether the vesul t of impruden ceor deran gement of the functions , which, if neglected, inva-riably result m symptoms of a far more serious charac ter ,and ircquen tlyan agonising deat h ! By their salutary ac^tion on acidit y of tlie stomach , they correct bile and indi-gestion

 ̂
purity nnd prom ote the renal secretions , therebvpreventin gthe form ation of stone in the bladder ,' and esta-bhshm g for life the .hcalthy functions of all tke eoiwnsThey haro never been known to fail, and may be obtainedthrough most medicine vendors. Pri ce Is. lid 2a*?i

and 4s. Cd; per box j or sent free on, receipt of the nrice inpostage stamps, by Dr. Alfred Barker. -A consEbiesaving effected by purchasin g the lar ger boxSs¦ ' ' '¦ _ " ¦ ' ' - ' : TESTIM ONIALS. ¦ : •  '. 
¦ 

.
W. H. WUhs, Acton, writes ; '. I am quite cured now 1had suffered from gravel and pains m the back and Joinsi consider them agreat blessing ' ^ 

ua^and loins.
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Si 
b"j^Sft-tttaissssaaflBj afttill 1 mornmgs , and 5 till 9 evenings ; Sunday" 

» tui ?
EXTRA ORDIN ARY ; ¦ SUCCE SS OF
Srk™ -1"'  ̂ MOD .EOT..IHBATMBNT . DR. ALfS

B^s^wts^tsSS
a «^s^s^s«^ -Si

Mi
Sti^ofS^

Pe
fy a^P ,erfect care, and the era.

without «i«^SSlnPlo»' whether Primar y or secondary,
tw U8« of any of the above:danger ous medicine*

'iSmH 5̂ ^.BWftBtt y of :auy after symptoms
al« Wi S becu borno outi n thous ands of caseB, and.as a further guarantee he undetake s to cure the most in-jveter ate case m a few davs. witimnt hir ,,un.,  ̂t m̂ i,i,«s.
ness,, or any change of 'diet , &c. Countr y patients mustbe minute in the detail of their cases as that will render
? P i?S?a .y^1' unnecessar y. Advice with medicines
d .. -r 1"881 *P Postage,' stam ps or by post-office , order
t auent s corre sponded witli tUl cured. Females ' may
with the utmost , safety confide themselves to the caraof Dr . Bark er, as the most honourable Becresj anddelicacy are observefl in every csbo. At tome dailj r
for consultation from 9 till 1 mornings , and 5 till S
evenings ; Sundays9 till 1. . ;

l'ost-office orders to be made payable at tht Genera
Post Office, to Dr. Alfred Barker , 48, Liverpool-street ,
King s-cross, London . A cure effeoted or the «»ney re.
turned in all cases. '

¦ ¦
. . . . , . . ,

; Just PubUshin g, and sent free for two postage stamps.
QjYMPTOMS OF DISEASE AND
by Dr?Kr?REATMENT> A 8uido ^w «u ^vS,

>i,. .:; ' : ¦• • ¦ : : !  opinions of toe pbess. ; -. 1 nis ti-eatise is indeed a boon t» the public as it haa *>¦*HsSS^fe^S
Wrd, mwe who «°a>«iaplate maniige--



THE R ED : BASHE R.
BT GERALD HAS8EY..

Ring oat the Red Bann er! o'er mountain and
?*Uey, .

Let earth feel the tread of the Tree , once again;
Sow, Soldier s of Freed om, for love of God, rally-

Old Ear th yearns to know that her children are
men ;

"We are nerved hy a million wrongs burning and
bleeding, .

Bold thoughts leap to birth, but, the bold deeds
must come, 

¦ . .
And, -wherever humanity 's yearning and pleading,

One battle for liberty strike ye heart-home.
Fling out the Red Banner ! .its fiery front under ,

Gome, gather ye, gather ye, Chanjpions of Right !
And roll round the world with the voice of God'g

thunder
The wron gs we've to reckon—o ppressors to

Btnitie ;
They deem that we strik e no more like the old hero-

band—
Martyrdom 's own battle-hearted and brave ;

Blood of Christ ! brothers mine, it were sweet, but
to see ye stand •

Trium ph or tomb ! welcome ! glory or grave !
Fling out the Red Bann er ! achievements immortal

Have yet to be won by the hands labour-brown ,
And few, few may enter the proud promise-portal ,

Yet, wear it in thought , boys! the glorious
crown!

And, oh! joy of the conflict! sound trumpet !
array us! • : .

Tme hear ts would leap up, were all bell in oar
path,

Up! up! from the slave land ! who stirreth to
stay us

Shall fall as of old in the Red .Sea of wrath !
Fling out the Bed Banner ! and range ye around ,

Young spirits , abiding to burst into wings,
We stand, by the coming events, shadow-crowned ,

There 's a grim hush in heaven! and the Bird of
storm sings:

" All's well," saith the Sentry on Tyranny 's tower,
" Even Hope by their watch-fire is grey and tear-

blind."
Aye, all's well! Freedom's altar burns hour by

hour—
Live brands for the fire-damps with which ye are

rained.
Fling out the Bed Banner ! the patriots perish!.

But where their bones moulder the seed taketh
root—

Their heart's-life ran red the great harvest to
cherish, ; . . '

Then gather ye Reapers , and garner the fruit.
"Victor y I victory ! Tyrants are quaking,

The Titan of Toil from the blood thrall starts .
The slaves are awaking ! the dawnlight is breaking !

The footfall of Freedom .beats . quick at our
hearts!

Red Republican.

M'DOUALL'S MANCHESTER JOUR-
N&L. London : Beal, 2, Shoe-lane. Man-
chester : Heywood, Oldhaui-street.

We hare here No. 1 of Dr. M'Donall's new
publication. Those who remember the perio-
dical commenced by our friend on the termina-
tion of his first imprisonment, can appreciate
his qualifications to perform the noble duties
of a political instructor. The periodical alluded
to was one of the best we haye known devoted
to the advocacy of democratic principles; un-
happily it did not receive the support war-
ranted, by its merits. "We . trust that Dr.
M'DouaU's present venture will be more suc-
cessful.

No. 1 of the Manchester Journal opens with
(what appears to be) the commencement only
of an "Address to the Trades." The subject
matter of the address being " The great Secret
of National Wealth.'' As this is a first num-
ber we take leave to quote the entire of this
article:—

THE GRE1T SECBEI OF KATIOSAT, WEALTH.
It has been admitted as an axiom, that labour is

the source of wealth. That barren dignity has
been all that political writers have hither to con-
ceded i© industry. They immediatel y vacate the
basis, and proceed to examine or eulogise, to im-
prove or condemn the superstructure. Export s
and imports, commerce, customs, and taxes, seems
to be only wor thy of their supervision or analysis,
in common with many other questions of political
economy, and social policy. However important
these subjects may be, and however worth y of strict
observation , the philosophical mind can only recog-
nise them as results, as mere effects of an artificial
¦ystem.

Should the simple question be propou nded as to
the productive qualities of two trees of the same
species growing apart , which vary- materiall y in
their relative yield, would not the pract ical gardener
be disposed to enter into, a careful and critical ex-
amination of the soil and root , a« well as the trunk ,
branches, and sprays! He would do more, he would
ascertain the amount , kind, and quality, of nourish-
ment, in the shape of manure , which was returned
to the soil for the encouragement of the tree, on the
great and just principle , tbat the more you take ,
the more you should give. This is the scientific
rnle adopted in agriculture , after a long and hard
battle between custom , and common sense, preju-
dice, and interest. I do not mean to assert that
any simile holds good in reason , but I consider that
the question of labour being the source of wealth ,
ought to be approached in the same spirit , and with
the same practical views that a fanrer investigates
soil and supply.

I take up the question in behalf of the general
interests of society. Ireject , at once, all considera-
tion of personal profit, and the separate interes ts
of either employer or employed, and make the pub-
lic good the standard, the national benefit, the sole
test of ability. This is, I imagine, the only way of
arriving at truth.

LIBOUB.
It may be very properly asked , what is meant by

labour ? My definition of the right kind of labour
comprises the necessary and utefid exercise of mental
faculty, .and physical power. I mate no invidious
and unjus t distinction. They are both respecta ble,
and equally worthy of commendation , so long as the
great end is kept in view, benefit to the national
family. The Creator is the great and mysterious
type of labour, and His end is, and was good for all.
"We do not separate His attributes , neither shall 1,
to serve , the mean and dispicable ends of faction ,
elevate the mind above its merits , or depress the
hand below its righ ts. Such distinctions have
caused much mischief, for instance, in the separa-
tion of the middle from the working classes, on the
fatal supposition that their inter ests were'as much
apart as their prejudices. Sow, a little reflection
most convince any reasonable man that there is not
any real difference between the man who labours
for the good of society with his head , and him who
works for the same end with his hands . Theworldly distinction, consists in the names of salary
and wage, as theres ulto pUheir respective indus tr y.The two are identical in.interest . Both are neces-
sary in the present state of society, and theref ore
shonld exercise and enjoy equal rights, and propor-
tionate benefits. But the question naturall yArises
are they, always usefully .directed and employed ?
For on that hinges the results of their labour , bene-
fit to society. I answer , cert ainly not always use-
fully employed, because great genius, and vast phy-
sical energy may' be expended in war, which is
waste of; both, ending in a tax upon all future
labour, from either. It may be said, that war is
sometimes necessary, but that is by no means esta-
blished as a principle..., We arrive then at the ques-
tion— Whati isuseful labour ? It .js highly useful,although not absolutely necessary to exchange theproducts of one country for another, and to import
articles of comfort , taste, food.alothing i and orna-ment Therefore, all who are engaged in commer-cial pursuits, render benefits to society of an ines-timable value/so Jon g as they claim no'.priv ilege,or exemption, by which afalse value may be given
«^L
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«adyandconvenient modes of manufa cturin g dothin e; andother neceaary ^rUcles.fer the use and aSSeof man, therefore , all who are employed in. such m-dustnous .pursuite rdese rve credit' a5d- snppoKlong as the* do not-tu rn all the benefits Rd?machmes,to their own gainf in which ca» there san immediate injury to the emnlrivwl «] ̂«,„!,=»»„„«*a-™'i»«ix *£ V'? «mpi0J >.eo,, and also,a•uuiniuuiKuwiia^ «.y 
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societyVana *l*jU 5Rfi88fas well as the famer. .Any.oraUkmdB^tlaS '

even the most ;nece»sary and.- ,useful,. may te*on&positively iDJqr ^n5.̂ :spciety, anil;the .great end hefrustrated ttr ftngh'had ditectipn ,.or iin .eonseqnenclof tanung 'the benents into ah improp er.-channer
How are we then -tit know wh'ep necessary and use-ful labour is actually a blessfeg 1 instead of a curse ?By one sirapls standa r d - - - i . j  •¦' ; -- • ¦  •

-;. ,; - .» - :: . wages. , .. _.. ¦
¦¦¦¦> : :.- . ¦;

That is tbg^nly suretest of nationa). prosperity.
AUother s'are' faliacious, j YMfc.profits may.l$*e-aliaed by individuals, ag'Js the 'case 'with 'manufac -
turers , withou t 6ooiety; :that is,7thema»Sbf the pe'o-

ii: 'i ^..io :¦' .' *4 '-- ¦" 
¦"¦;::5Ki ">vu -¦ ¦¦

#e' ?!?£ benefited. ' Immense incomes may be de-med from the land, without ' the slightest symptomsof impr ^emeat m the-condifton 6f the bulk of thepeasantry. We may have immense impor ts, andequaUy enormous exporta. ;..A8 an evidenWpros .perous trade,but vice- and - poverty : may still ragecoaUessand foodlesswithin our sfiores, the.poor ,house and prison mar king, like- a barometer >eirrelativ e changes.  ̂
¦ f-

I hold it as a principle that aU properly directedlabour may be made to yield a surplus after allproper outlay, which overplus should form a reserveor capital ,for .futu re employment, or become themedium of commer ce, exchange, ori barter for fo-reign products , necessary, iisefuk and 1 even luxu-nous. Let us ascertain , how, in: ' a great manu -factur ing and commer cial nation like otiw, such isnot the inevitable result . ¦ !
We have every means placed at our disposal tomake us, not only the greatest , but the happiest

nati on on the face of the earth. {Wei occupy na-tion's work shop. We have all her tools and mate-
rials within our reach. Iron , coal, clay, lime, sand,
and other valuable mineral products, lie within a
convenient compass, and are compressed still more
by steam and rail. We have navigable rivers, shel-
tered bays and estuaries, deep harbours, and the
oak to breast the wave and battle with the tempest.
Moreover, we are blessed with a frui tful Soil, and a
moist and genial climate , combine to produce la-
bour without ; idle lassitude, and abundanc e with-
out profligate luxuriance. How. is it, that gifted '
with materials inexhaustible as the mental, arid
physical resources of our own notion; we:do not
make a better use of the gifts of the Almighty, and
fulfil our great and manifest; destines , by making
comfort preside in every home, and conten tment
smile in every face ? Because we do not trul y un-
derstand the real source of wealth , or, if knowin g
it, imprudentl y-cultivate it, or perversel y mis-
appro priate its benefits / I cannot avoid car rying
out a forcible limile. We extract all that is pos-
sible from labour, and make no equivalent return ,
like the farmer , who .draws the lar gest crops from
the soil, and expends the least amount of manure
in return for its products. Reason and experience
in tune correct this fatal error , because1 we see the
material evil before us,: and ha?© the moral forcibly
thr ust upon us. The same rule applies , pre cisely
to labou r, althou gh the source ' may be human
hands and brains , althou gh the soil may be flesh
and boae. It is because we imagine tha t the un-
changeableness of nature act differently in the two
instan ces, that we adopt the errone ous principle
of estimatin g wealth by the , standard of profit, and
value by the standard of gold, for. there is a Siamese
connexion between the two. They are both ar ti-
ficial checks upon a natural law of supply and de-
mand , and it shall be my-province to demonstrate
their pernicio us fallacy. . . ¦,

The above speaks for itself. The second
article is on a question intimately connected
with the foregoing, vizi,! ¦"Commerce and
Manufactures;" and ia also ably treated of.
A feature of this publication is that of "Fa-
mily Medical Advice," dictated by the editor's
own knowledge and experience. " Lectures
on the Chemistry of Agriculture," delivered
at Newcastle-upon-Tyne and Manchester, will
be re-produced in this publication, " A brief
sketch ofthe French Revolutions." An inter-
esting story entitled " Josephine and the Jug-
gler ;" and some spirited lines on England's*• Commonwealth "—the Commonwealth of
Milton and Cromwell conclude the contents of
No. 1 of M'Douaies-Manchester Jo urnal

In heartily recommending this veotk to our
readers, we must advise Dr. M'DouaU that
there is great room for improvement as regards
the appea rance of his new publication.

FUNERAL OF THE LATE SIR ROBERT
PEEL.

Tahwobth , Tdesda t Evbn ikg.—The mortal re-
mains of Peel, the statesman , were this afternoon
consigned to their last restin g-place, in the small
church of Drayton Bassett, two miles and a half
from this town .

In compliance with the deceased's own injunc-
tions (recently expressed by his executor in the
House of Commons), the funeral ceremon y was
shorn of all those external attributes of pomp
which usually accompany the intermen t of great
national political celebrities . Still it was impos-
sible to deprive the proceedin gs of the imposing
effect springing from a spontaneous ebullition of
the feeling in his district, which a long intimacy
with his more private and individual capacity mate-
rially awakened . , This was exhibited not only by
a total cessation of all ordinar y business avocations
in the town, and the Sabba th stillness that per-
vaded throughout the distric t, but by the mournful
alacrity with which the entire population , for miles
around, has tened to pay the last tribute of respect
to his memory. As earl y as seven o'clock every line
of road and bye-way conver ging towards Drayton
was alive with peasantry, clothed in their best
attire, and bearing upon their persons such sym-
bols of mournin g as their humble means afforded.
As the mornin g advanced , a superior class of the
inhabitants prepared to take their part in the
coming observance by hastenin g to Taniworth , from
the ancient keep of whose celebrated castle there
floated heavily in the wind the royal standard , half-
mast high—an emblemof regret visible over a vast
sweep of country, across which might be heard the
boom of the muffled bells in the tower of the parish
church. ¦ ... . .

At noon , the mayor and corporation of Tamworth
assembled in the Town-hall , and shortl y after pro-
ceeded to the outskirts of Drayton Park , where it
had been arran ged they should await and fall into
the procession. .

The avenue leadin g to the Manor House was
lined on both sides with the persons , assembled, of
either sex ; and , at a latter hour of the day, nearly
the whole of the home park was similarl y thronged.

Within the mansion , it is unnecessar y to say that
this feeling was deepened in intensity, and found
much more unequivocal utterance. Sir R. Peel—
the present baronet—who had arrived at Drayton
from town in company with the Bishop of Gibra l-
tar, on the previous evening, had as yet become in
no respect familiarised with the acuteness of his
bereavement, and the poignancy of his suffering was
exceedingly vivid. The body of his father lay
where it was deposited on the night of its arrival
(Frida y), viz., in the oak parl our formin g the ante-
room between the new grand galler y and the en-?
trance hall. In the centre of the room lay. the body
within its massive leaden coffin, enclosed in a coffin
covered with crimson velvet, and ornamented with
gilt mouldin gs and the usual emblazonmen t.
Upon the centre- plate beneath the arms was the
following inscription :—" The Right Honourable
Sir Robert Peel, Bart., M.P. , Born Feb. 5, 1788,
Died July 2, 1850, Aged 62 year s."

Over the external coffin was thr own a black
velvet pall, bearing .at tbe sides and ends es-
cutcheons of the deceased bar onet 's family, and
which heraldic devices were repeated on a lar ge
hatchm ent placed at the head ofthe coffin , contain-
ing the entire shields of the Peels, prominent
among which were the shuttle and the bee, and
subscri bed with the well known and appropriate
legend " Industria. "

Shortly before two o'clock, the mourners haying
assembled in the hall, the arran gement of the pre-
cession was proceed ed with. - Jfter ' the first f ew
mournin g coaches had been filled, the hears e drew
up to receive its burden , which was borne thither by
about .a doien favourite yeomen of the estate. The
other carria ges having been filled , the procession
left the manor house. ¦

.. Durin g the progress of the procession from the
house to the church the, rain fell .in torrents ; but
all 'sense of personal discomfort was absorbed - in
the melancholy conviction that external nature but
too accurately sympathised ; with the emotion' "that
passeth show," and a dense and orderly "concourse
of.spectators accompanied the cavalcade through-
out the entire distance. < . ¦. . :.
. Dra yton Basset church is. an exceedingly small

structure, plain to simplicity, even for a rura l ec-
clesiastical buildin g of the humblest pretensions .'
It consists but of a centre aisle, with , plain deal
pews on either side, ' a diminutive galler y at the
western end being .well. ."nigh, absorbed - by, a'-not
very, lar ^e organ , which reaches the roof; The
mnral tnemeraml ia are but scanty, nearl y all fhe
local celebrities being buried at . Tamwor th , whose
chancel is one of the richest iq the midland coun-
ties in historic associations of this character , from
the Heptarchy to.the present '. period. • Unpretend -
ing as . it is, jbhe most, consp icuous, monument in
Drayton.church is one erected to the memory of
the individuals whose claims to notice here ar e in-
dicated in the ' subjoined unpretendin g inscription :
SMn1 x vault benea th this ohurch are deposited the
remains of Sir ; Robert iPeel, Bart., of- Drayton
Juanor , and of Ellen, Lady.Peel, his wife,-daughter
of W. Yates.^sq , of Bury» Lancashire. Sir Rober t
Peel was born April 23rd, 1750, died May 3rd , 1830;Lady. Peel was born March 'fi'tb; H&0, died Decem-
ber,28th, 1803. Their children have raised this
monument to the memory of their beloved parents,as a token of their affection and gratitude. " i i •¦r

The family vault of , the.Peel s occupies one-hal fofthe centre aisle, but is,' nevertheless , of fiome-,wna t confined dimension s. The public are alreadyaware , from the statement of Mr. ; Goulburh in the
upuse of CommonB, that the precise spot where
£lfi vW hon - l baronet des»red t° «e laid in
**l" had . been pointed out. to Lady .Peel on a
E'3B?T*^>
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church was -but slightly varied from; its-ordinary
appearance , "by the' sombre adornment "of * the
pulpit, which was covered with black cloth , in the
centre of which was the Peel crest , and supporters
on a white ground, v . ; ¦ >

About an hour sufficed to travers e the rural and '
picturesque route through the finely wooded grounds
lying between the mansion and the church. When
the Bishop of Gibraltar alighted ' to receive his
sacred charge at. the - church yard gate, the ra in
came down in a, perfect-flood , and amidst this
melancholy accompaniment, the coffin was borne
toward s its final receptacle , the right rev. prelate
reading with impressive fervour the affecting ser-
vice for the burial of the dead. . The processsion
moved across the church-yard in the following
order .—The Chief Mourner , Sir Rob ert ' Peel;
Baronet, Mr. John Floyd Peel, Mr. Frederiok
Peel, M.P., Mr. Arthur Peel, Captain W. Peel ,
R.N., the Very Rev. the Dean of Worces ter , Vis-
count "Villiefs, M.P., tho Very Rev. the Dean of
York, tbe Right Hon. G. R. Dawson , Captain
Peel, Ennis kifien Dragoons , Sir Henry Floyd, Mr.
¦Robert A. Peel, Captain Peel, lOfch Hussa rs,
Captain C. Lennox Peel, Mr. Archibald Peel, Lord
Henley, Mr. B. P. Dawson , General Gates, Sir
H. Hume Campbell, the Corporation of Tam-
worth, dfC.,.*C. .
^Amongst those present we 

remarked , seated in
the little gallery, Mr. Sidney Herbert , who,
althou gh not included in the. list of those invited to
take part in the ceremonial , had come down to
Drayton to share the melanchol y satisfaction of
attending the funera l of his . departed friend .

The coffin having been placed on tres sels in
front of the pulpit ,- and the mourners having
arrang ed themselves, aroun d, the service was pro-
ceeded with amidst the inost perfect silence. At
the appoin ted ¦moment, the coffin having been
lowered into the vault, the right reverend pre-
late left the pulpit and adr anced to the head of
the grave for the purpose of completing the
ritual. Here the feelings, hither to with difficulty
restrained alike by the exigencies of the occasion
ana oi nis position ,, yielded to the impulses of
overpowering emotion. At the enunciation of
the : impressive ' and all significan t word s, " Eartu
to earth , ashes to ashes , dust to dust ," the
broken utterance " became " wholly: "choked, and
stifling sobs denied all further art jculation , save
that which awakened responsive echoes in the
bosom of every hearer. Duty, however , soon re-
assertin g her supremac y, the bishop; recoverin ghimself, resumed the routine prescribed , and con-
cluded the service in a highly impressive manner.-: At the close of the solemn ceremonia l the
mourners coming to the edge of the vault, cast a
farewell elance upon its last occupant , and at that
solemn moment , so suggestive of every senfiment
of affection and regard , grief again overbor e all
bounds, the excitement of Sir Robert Peel.in par-
ticular being most distressin g. ' . •

We have said that the weather up to: this time
had'been exceeding ly unpropitious ; scarcel y had
the proceedin gs reached the place we have just in-
dicated before the sun shone forth iii its midsummer
brilliancy, presenting an extraordi nary contras t to
the precedin g few hours.

•The mourners havin g returned to the Manor
House, speedily afterwards .left for Tamwor th; en
route to Lond on, and in an hour the mansion was
comparatively deserted. . Y / . ' " . "

In London, on Tuesday, 1 most of the tradesmen
at the west end and in the City testified thei r
respect .to the deceased statesman bv partia llv
closing their places of business . ; On the river ; also,
there was scar cely a craft in the numerous tier s
but what displayed its flags in " mournin g." The
flags on the different pier-heads of St. Katharin e's,London, East and West India Docks, were lowered ,
as aUo the colours of the numerous ships moored
in those great depOts. ¦ At Grayesend the day was
observed with much respect. " Jn the Medwa y" the
shipping joined the feeling so strong ly manifested
in the pool. ; Birmingham, Wolverh ampton , Bris-
tol, and other towns, testified their respect to the
memory of Sir R. Peel by the closing of shops, and
ringing muffled peals throug hout the day. Up tothree o'clock on Tuesda y afternoon , more than
*1,000 had been collected for the pur pose of rais-
ing a monumen t in that eity.

' A M£i ^W". of. Boston, has invented »
ppcke.t filter , by means of wjyoh the : travo ller may,
suck up puro water from tbo ponds and stream s, oreven' the puddles, which; 

ho ' boot.' . enoounter .on ¦¦ his
wa W J ^v; -;  ¦ • ;;- '; e.,> . i. s* ,. . . ,-. V' :"-

Thb New : Yobk corres pondent of the Dfti'to Newt)8ays :-»" The Roohe ster knockera ¦.have come to'
this city, and 'now convers e wjth ghosts for onedollar,a ticket., ; The ghosts appear  ̂

be a veryignorant set of beings. They : have had the experi-ence of two worlds,and yet know very little of either.It is to be regretted ' that they have received thbsupport ofBorao very- 1 respectable ' parties , who"ave hear d the ra ppmgs, and . an.occasionaliy cor-rectansvrer, and canno t explain why the Bounds are

m »™™« thb revoluti onar y war , when drafts weremade from the nuhtia to reorui t the continentalamy, a cert ain captain gave libert y to the menwho were drafted from hw company to make ob-jections, if they had any/ against going-into the
?»"«?• Accordin gly, one of "thein T who had anmpediment in _his speech , came forward and madensboff . What is your objection ?" said the cap-tain. "I oa-can 't go," answered the man , " be-!Te.« 8t-f Bfutter;'' "Stutter!" says the! cap-
«*a°' r?A°n M,g0 there t0 talk» but t0 W^•rAye, but they'l put mo on g-g-guard , and a manmay go ha-ha-h alf a mile before I can say " wh-wh-wh-who goes there?" « Oh , that is no objection,for tnoy will place some sentry with you : he canchallenge and you can fire. " " Well, . b-b-bu t Imay be takon and run through !tKe g-g-guts beforeI can- cry qu-qu-qu:quarter. " . The last plea pre-
vailed. . ¦ ' ¦¦ ¦ " ' r r

; Hallo, steward ," exclaimed ^ passenger in an.American steamboat, after having retired to his
bed; "hallo , steward !"—" Here , masaa ."—" Bringme th e way-bill."-" What for , massa ?"—"I want
to see if these bugs put down their names for this
berth before I did. If not, I want 'em' turned out. ". ",Pa, do cannons grow V'—"No, you simpleton ;
but. why do you ask tha t ?"—" Because the paper
says as how the Freneh have planted some all round
Rome. '--";Well, ,eome to th ink of it , sonny, can-
nons will sometimes shoot if they are planted j and '
I have heard of their yielding grape," he add ed witha smile of satisfaction, as. he. fumbled his pocketsfor a .penny, to reward' the boy,for being tno inno-cent occasion of such a wise observation.

A man : in Ohio, well mounted , urging forward a
drov e of fat hogs towards Detroi t; met a oharming
lot of little girls; as they were returning from school
when' one of .them, as they passed the " swinish
multitud e" made a.very pretty cour tesy. ":What ,
my little gal/.', said the man, "do you curche y to
a whole drove of hogs?" "No, sir," said she, witha most provoking smile, «,' only to the one on horae-
back '." • ' - : ' 

¦ ' . .
A iun named Wilsden has been fined 5s. and costs,

at Liverp ool, for ,cxpo8ing for sale two lambs debeb-
tively dressed with mut ton fat.

SoMB BUNDEBiNff bachelor says it ia " much joy"
when you first get married , but it is more jdwy after
a year ur .so

^
, .  

;.-• .. , .„ , ; ; . ¦. •• . . . : • ; .¦• • . - . ' ; . .¦•%.¦• ; ¦'¦• ,.. . ,;
Lately a cow,' the pro pert y of Mr. Isaac ' Broth-well, near Spalding, had a calf born with three fore

legs and only one hind leg. :
A Bird- s nest cohtain iipig five eggs  ̂nearl y hatched,was lately'fouhd ih al waggon laden with cinders atKeighley. " ¦ ;  :
A tomtit 's nest was J ately found in the hat sur-

mounting a scare crow placed in a garden 1 near
Driffleld , Yorkshire . ' , ' ' . .

Marbiaoe in GR RHA NY is preceded by the follow-
ing ceremonies and. form s : — Fir st, proposal ;second, betrothal ; third , a publi c family dinner orsupper of announcement.; fourth , the pro tooollinff ,or testimonials required by Govern ment , being—1
a certificate of vaccinati on ; 2, a weeek-day sohool-ticket, in proof of regulnr atten dance there • 3 acertificate of attendance upon .a religious teacher •
4, a certificate of conftrmatiori ; 5, a condu ct cer-
tificato; 6, a Bervioo book ; 7, a wander -buch (this
refers to the compulsory tra vels of their handwerkbursohen , or handicra ftsmen) ; 8, an apprentice
ticket ; 9, a statemen t made and substan tiated as
to property, which, if not considered to be satis-tory, according to circumstan ces, destroys the
whole thing ; 10, a permissi on from the parents •
11, a residence permission ticket ; 12, a certificate
as to the due performa nce of militia duties; 13 an
examination ticket ; H, a ticket of busin ess or oc-
cupation at the time. The higher classes have even
more difficulties than these. Thu s, a Bavarian
officer cannot marry .until he has deposited enough
to provide £40 per annum for his futu re family; ¦

An American in England , describin g the preva-
lence of duelling at home, summed up with— " Theyeven fight with daggers in a room pitch dark ."—.
"Is it possible!" exclaimed a thunder struck John
Bull.-" Possible , sir," return ed the ' Yank ee.**¦̂ why, I've seen them." . . .• • .. .

Music.—See the effects of a long piece of music
ati a publio concert. The orchestra are breathless
with attention , jump ing into major and minor keys ,oxecuting 'figures; and fiddlin g with the most ecsta-
tic precision. -In the midst of all this wonderful
science, the audience are gaping, lolling, talking,
staring about , and half devour ed with ennu i. On a
sudden there sprin gB up a lively air. exnreasivfi of
some natural feeling, though , ,in point of science,not worth a halfpenny. The audience all sprin g up,every head nods , every foot beats time ; and every
heart also ; an universal smile breaks out in every
face ; tho carria ge is not ordere d • and every one
agrees that music is the most delightful rational
entertainment that the human mind oan possibly
enjoy. . In the same manner the astonishin g exeou-
tion of some great singers has in it very little of the
.beautiful ; it is mere difficul ty overcome , like rope-
.^ncing and tumbling ; and such difficulties over-
jlgme; as "I have said before , do not excite 'the feel-
ing of tho beautifnl , but of the wonderful. —Sydney
Smiths V /

• Wnt is a drunkard hesitatin g to sign the pledge
like a sceptical ' Hind oo 1—Because he is in doubt
whether to give up the worshi p of the jug-or not.

Schoolma ster.—Bill Tompkins, what is a widow ?
—Bill.—A widder, sir, is a mar ried woman that
hamt got no husband /cause he's dead.

Schoolmaster.—Very well ; what is a widower ?—
Bill.—A widderer ia a man that runs after the
widders. ; , ,

' Schoolmatter.—Well, Bili, that is not according
to Johnson , but you'll pass.

Prisonbrs mok very much to the ran k of those
who may pass sentence of death upon them. A ser-
jeant of great experience going the Oxford circuit in
the rbom of Lord Chief Justice Abbott , who wassuddenly taken ill, a man , capitally convicted, being
asked if he had anything to say why sentence of
death should not . bo passed upon him, said, " Yes,
I have been tried before a journe yman judge. "

A Travbllbr m Ameri ca ,records the [following
anecdote :—"I had a genuin e Yankee story from
one of the party on deck . I was inquirin g if the
Hudson was frozen up or not during the winter ?
This led to a conversat ion as to the severity ' of the
winter , when one man, by way of proving how-cold
it was, said, " Why,. I had a cow on my lot up the
river, and last year she got in among the ice, and
was carried down three miles before we could got
her out again. The consequence has been tha t she
has milked nothing but ice cream ever since." , :

A vegetarian convention , has been held in New
York. Dr . Sylvester Graham and Dr. * Wietin had
nn anima tod and not a very good-tempered discus-
sion. The Evening Post says it had supposed that
" the effect of the vegetable diet was to make men
as meek and gentle1 as" lainba , but it woald seem
from the proceedings tha t there is some of the old
Adam left even in brown-bread and sweet apples. "

Mrs. Partino tos, hearing that a young man had
set up for himself, " Poor fellow," said sheikhas
he' 'no friend ; that will setup for him part of the
time ?" and she sighed to be young again. >

: Aw.HOUdH birds do not preach , tho larger speoies
prey continuall y.. : ,

Familiar Illustration .-^-" Well, my little fel-
low," said a cer tain princi pal to sv suckling, philo-
sopher whose mamma had been tensing the learned
knight tp test the , astonishin g abilities of her boy,
'.' what are the properties of beat ?" " The chief
property of heat is, that it expands bodies while
cold contracts them. " " Very good , indeed . Can
you give me a familiar example ?" " Yes, sir. Insummer, when 'it is:hot, , the day is long ; while inwmter;, when" it is cold, it becomes very short. "
The, learne d knight stopped his-examination , andwas lo.st in amnssement that so familiar an instmicosn2iUH .S.aVe, ,?6 long escaped his own observation.i Tije'Tbr bk Bbass Balls.—At. one time there
oarae j rom Lombardyi to London a company ofwe^hy merchan ts, who lent money, in. any sums,
wgft or; Bin'all,- provided they wisve paid a • most
exorb itan t , ; ' intevest for,, the - .aocommodation .Shor tly after their arri val they placed their arms ,winch happened , to bo three brass balls , over the
countin g-house; and ¦ from this•'circumstance, pawn-brokers, who , also regard themselvos , as money-

,n?Jra> adopted the same as a sigh. , Common peo-ple, however, deny this account of the origin ofthesign, and affirm that the throe brass balls are merel yan emblem of there¦ ' being two chances to one
agains t their redeemi ng whatev er is pledged. ".
i -. I he Builder proposes terra cotta tombstories , im»
pressed, with inscriptions by moveable typesibefore
the clay is baked ,,, a> enabling , the poor to erect
cheap and i elegant monum entB to the memory 1 of
their deceased frionds . . : • , • '¦: A o'enileman has ninde' the following return to the
Inoom ertax ;Co inmissioticr3 :—(

f For the last '' three
years my income has been somewhat undor £150.;
m future , it will bo more precarious , as the man is

. m °f wnom I-borrowed tho money."' "IA ll;Trees. —There are trees so tall in Missouri
that it takes two men and a boy to look to the top
of, them. One looks till ho get? tired , and 'another
commences wher e he Ml oS.r-American Paper ¦.:. ,

^
;GOQ8KBERRY.AND iOlIRRANT TREEB. --Per80n8,wh0

haye not examined their 'r
'trees ai'o ^'ecommonded to

— "ft' ,'a! ̂ '°y wil1 probably fi iid ' hiany leaves with
Small pin-holes eaten in them. These should be
"•¦"ly. Pieked oft,;; If J eft .on tho ' tree i,1 the insects
w.Bioh!are ion .8U|i)li;leavea will increase in size until
WJ ij 'P.atroy ^lt .th.eioliagej the frui ( will :faU, and
the treea die.

'" ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ 7Z^^̂^̂^̂^̂^ ^

poetry.

KcDiro j^.

WORKING MAN'S MONUMENT TO SIR R.
PEEL.

A special meeting of the committee , appointedfor carrying out the proposed plan for tbe erection
of a monument to the late Sir.. R. Peel, was held
on • Monday evening, at the Commit tee Boom,
Belvedere Hotel , Pento nville. Mr . James Yates
occupied the cha.ir. The secretary, Mr. J. Downes,
opened the proceedin gs by readin g the minutes of
the preliminar y meeting , after which he entered
into an explanation of the plan which had been
suggested for the purpose of. raisin g subscri ptions.
It had been proposed that a lar ge number of sub-
scription lists should be provided, each to cont ain
2iO penny subscri ptions, amountin g to one pound
which , aifter being officially sealed by the secretary
should be distributed in every part of the kingdom ,
and be returned to the metro politan committee when
full. , . *. ¦ .¦ ¦ ¦:.

Mr. , Home, M.P., expressed his approval of the
general outline of the plan proposed , but warned
the committee against wasting their , ener gies,in
attem pts, to do too much, lie suggested to them,
that instead of attemptin g to organise a ' plan of
operations which should embrac e the whole king-
dom, they should limit their own exertions to th 'odistricts in their immediate'. , vicinifyi/jheir
secretary merely communicating with fhft-i«fff»
of towns, " the leadin g men in the vari ous
parishes , the heads of lar ge manufacturin g es-
tablishments , (fee., enclosing forms of subscription
lists, apd an explanation of the course they were
themselves pursuin g, but leaving the details to be
arranged as those who unde rtook the matter might
judge to be most advisable . He stated that he had
already received communications from the mayors
of Southampton and Bilston , and from other gen-
tlemen oi innu ence nr various parts ofthe country,
all of whom had expressed their cordial concurrenc e
in the object they had in view, and their willing-
ness to do their utmost to promote it; and he had
no doubt jthat if the courae he recommended wereadopted, the appe al which was made to. the coun-
try would be warmly arid almost universall y re-
sponded to. : The honou rable gentleman shortl y
afterwards retired , in order to attend to his dut ies
in the House of Commons. .: . - : : .

Mr. Coppock objected to the word " penny" in
the title of the subscription fund , which limited the
JubscriDtion to SO'' small amount , and contended
that the expenses which , must necessaril y be in-
curred in the collection would be bo great as to-de-
duct very ; largel y-f rom the sum ' subscr ibed. Ho
moved that the word penny be expunged, and that
the tit le should be "The National Working Man's
Subscri ption Fund. "

The motion was seconded by Mr . Finch , and after
a little opposition , was agreed to.

After a short discussion relative to a public meet-
ing to bo held on Friday, ,the 12th' inst., aivote of
thanks was passed to -the noblemen and gentlemen
who had consented to act as" trustees , and the meet-
ing adjourned . ¦ ' '. " '¦ • ¦
-, The following letter , addressed to the secretary,
haB been published in the Times;— : •

" 103, Weathourne-terra ce, July ft.
" Sir,—I have received your , letter , requesting

me to allow' iny name to 1 bo. used 'as one. of the
patrons of an association for raising, by Id sub-
scriptions, '.' a poor man's national • monume nt to
the memory ot the. late-Sir Robert. Peel." It' will
be to me a mel,aneholy .Batiafaction to .he associatedin so' appro priate a, mode of. expressing the almost
universal feeling of sorrow at tho loss of a great
public benefac tor.'' '

" The illustrious statesman who has been taken
from us with such awful suddenness sacrificed every
other object of ambiti on to secure to the firesides
and .workshops of the toiling ' multitudes of . this
country the blessings of increased prosperity,
health, ' and happiness. : He knew the immediate
penalty he would :have to pay for ; the: service he
was rende ring the nation , but he relied .with pro-
phetic faith upon the future verdict of the people .
In the moment of his severest trial , when deliver ing
the speech which closed his official career , .  af ter
speaking of the ties of party which he had severed
for ever,. of. the political- friendshi ps he had con-
verte d into bitter enmities^ , of the floodgates of
calumny he' had lejb looae ' upon 'himself— after , re-
counting, mouraful ly but withou t repinlng,,*thO
sacrifices ho had-ma dej he 1 turned for sympathy
and justice to the mass ;of the' , people aiid closed
his last speeoh as Minister with the following
words:— . ' . -. . .

It may be, that I shall leave a name sometimes remem-
bered with expressloni of goodwill in the abode of those
whose, lot.itis to labour and 1 to earn their daily bread by
tte sweat of their :braw , , lwh,en- they , shall recruit their
exhausted stren gth with abundan t . and untaxed food,
the sweeto because it is no longer leavened l»y a sense of
injustice . ; . , . ; !. (.¦'.: .; u > .
. .. ".Thus,. in the work you haye.undertaken , you
are,"perhaps ,, unconsciously realising the aspirations
of the departed statesman.;;, In piling up1 the pence
oi the workin g classes into ' a pyramid j to. his me-
mory; , let 'trie: suggest • tha i the' above' passage be
inscribed ; upon its:base. -It - will prove that he did
notover restimato; the jus tice: ,or gratitude of His
c.?u?1t/ymen» i!lnfl :>t will also show to future 8tates-
men that there is' securi ty, with the people/for the
fatne of a Minister who braves tho vengeance of
particular inter eBta whilst conferring benefits upon
tlie.nation. ; .;... .^ . . . : , -, ¦. -, . .. _ "
;, .: • . .. ; " I am, Sir, your obedien t servant , ¦

. . • ' • ¦ • - • ¦ ¦ ¦¦ ¦ ¦ > , '/ RlCHAnD ,C0BDEN. 'f
To Mr. John Downes. ..

; ' < : - ; 
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ON THE PREWiN^riON, CUBE, AND
General character .of: 8IPHILUS . STRICTURES .

Affections of the PROSTRA TE GLAND,. VENEREA L and
8CORBDT IC ERUPTION8 ofthe face and body, 'Mercurial
excitement )4&c., followed by.amild, successful and expedi-
tious mod«i oftr'e'atment. .. < ¦ . v . a : .

Thhty-flrst edition,-- .., ¦ .; .:¦¦- .-
Ilmstrnted . by Twenty-Six Anatomical Engravin g* pn¦:• Steel . N»W and improved Edition , enlarged to 196 p^ge»,
• u?t published , pric * 2s. 8d; or by post, direbt from the
. Establ ishment , 3b. fid. in postage ata mps. . "" •,'
M THE SILENT FRIEN D," a Medieal Work on Venereal
and Syphilitic Diseases, Secondary Spriiptoms i Gonorrh fea.&c, with a PRESCRI PTIO N FOR THEIR PREVENTION ;physical ethauati on, and decay of the frainelfrom the 'effeeUof solitar y indul gence arid the injurious consequences olthe abuseof Merc ury ; with 'Observ ation 's on the obligation!
fln^w, ^i 
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£lUon8 f°™bviatin g certain disgual i.
By R. and L. PERR J • and Co., Consultin g Suweon g, 19,Bernera-street , Oxford-street , Lond on. ' pfbliSbj ' theauthors, and aold by Strange , 21: Paternoster vow-Hanuay, 63, and Sanger.'lSO, OxWs CtTsS 23,'Sborne -street , Haymarke t ; and Gord on 146 LeadenhaU.street, London - Poyell. .88,-, Graf ton-stree t, DuhHa -and Raimesand Co., Leith ,Walk, Edinbur gh.

Parti , treat * of tho anatom y and phyaloTogy of the reproductive organs , and is Illustr ated , by six coloured
engravings , ., . ,, . : ; ¦ ¦ ¦ 

Part II. tre ats .of the conseqiiencea resulting from oxcm.
sWe indulgence, prodHcing nervous excitement , and genera ,•ytlve incapacity. It is particularl y addressed to those who
are pr evented ; in consequen ce from enterin g into the
marria ge Btate. Illustr ated by three explanator y engra?-
¦' I art III. tre ats of the diseases resultin g from infection .lllU8tr»t ea hy.seventeen coloured crigravmgi. ' ¦

Part IV. contains a Remedy for the Pbeventioh oiDisease bv a simpie appucation , by which the dan ger oflntection is obviated. Its action is suiptis.but-eDre-- Uacts with the virus chemically, and destrov a iu pow»r
°° ™« system. This important , part of the workshould not escape the reader 's notice, ,' • :- :

•JT>7 ' 
Ui6voted t0 tbeceiiBide ratidn of marria ge and

* .« ™« I " ? re58On of P?ly8ical ^""" fication g,' and
n,l »», . 

of"nProdu«tiye unions are aho considere d andthe
^
whole subject criticall y and philosophically inquired

J
1,1}6 A^ora . as regularly educated rao mbers of thi,

<S « !
6ST' hav"1|? had Ion B' ail '8ent ' nnd Practicalobservations in the var ious Hospitals arid Institutions forthe relief of those afflic ted with Syphilis , Secondar y Symp.toms, Stacture , Venereal and Scorbutic Eruptioiw ot. thsfacejand opay, have perhaps had an unusual ..pportunltj

?f wAtne«in5 their dreadful and destructive conaamences
in all their vario us stasres. lleh'p* iHmivinW iVm Jl ,,t!..i
necessity of sound jud gment in such gerious cases, and hav-Ing seen.the injur y.that has aris en from the carelessness au4neglect of its study. Messrs. R.^and L; PERRY have devotedtheir attention exclusively tothispeculiar class of maladi e*.and the relief they, have consequentl y been enabled to ren-dertotheu -fellow crea tures , is fully testified and gratefully
acknowledged .by, convalescent Patients , and other * dailjarrmng in taWH. from all parts ofthe country , for the ex.
press purpose only of person al consult ation , while theirexertions have been crowned with the most signal advan.
IT?e81\.yet' m what ¦tbey haTe experience d in inquiriue
into tne nat ure and causes of these infectious complaint *(from Mr. mo?t tlmpU condition' WiUHt tU 'nott ddnatr.
Ti -t"r» 'T.f?̂ 7̂ haXe' always entertained thepossibility of their prkventwn and removal. ! '

Messr g. R. and L. Psm and Co., Surgeons , may be r
con-suited as usual , »t 19, Berner s-gtreet , -OxfordUtree t.London , - .from 'eleven to two, and from five to e«bt in

tdtl "]? 
:
i ° 8unda 5B fr0"1 elewn to on«.—Co'nsul-

THB COSCENTRATEB BETBBS17E ESBEF ?E¦ ¦ • • ¦ :  AN ASTI-SYPHI HTIO BEMKD T, • '• '
Is recommen ded in Syphilis andS econoary Symptoms. I tsearches out and purifies the diseased humours from theBlood, and cleanse* the system from .all deteribratinit
cause*. Its isBuence in the- restoration to ' health ' of mt-sonskbonri ng under the consequences .which iheTitabhfollovt contamination is undeBlahlej and it also cbhstitut eia certain cure fo rscurvy, dwoftila , and all cutawoui eru u-Hens. Ita activeprinciplw \re tran smitted by the medJa rtathe cuculatin g fuid throu ghout tiie^htue , frame andeven penetrate the more minute vMsels, removing ana ex.
pelling in its course all corruptio ns and impurities from
the ntal stream , so as altogether to eradica te the virus oldisease, and expel it with the insensible pers pirationthrough the medium «f the pore g of the akin and urine.Fries Us.. or foHr .bottIes in one f«r 838., by which 1UU saved , als« la £S cases, by which will he saTed £\ Vi*To be had at the London EstabU.hment

. THE CORDI AL BALM OF SYRIACUMIs expressly employed to renovate the impaired power* ollife, when exhausted by the influoncs exerted by «olitar»indul gence on the syBtem. Its action Is purel y fcal«amlcitB power in re-invigorating the ' frame in all caserof nirlvousan d eexual deSmty, obstinate gleets, impotency, bar,renness, and debihtie s wising fr»m venereal Stcessw, ha.been demonstrated by its unvaryin g success in thousandsof cases. To those persons who are prevented entering themarried state by the consequenceg of early erro rs, it u In-
fOT 33s ' U8" PW ®' Wf°U'̂ (>uanti «Min one

_ The £5ca9ei .of Sybiacdm or Concentbat ed DjstbbsiveEssence can only be had at 19, Berners-rtre et, Oxford-stree t. London , whereb y there is a saving of £ 1 12s, andthe patien t is entitled to receive advice without a fee. whichadvantage is appli cable only to those who remit £6, tor
a,acket. ' . . • . • ¦ . . .

PERRY 'S PURIFYING SPECIFIC PILLS
CoBBtitute an effectual remed y in all caBes of GoHorrhcBaGleete SWchire , and Diseases of the Urinary Organi.ynCft 28. 9(l., 4s. 8a., aBdlls. per hox. ¦ ""^

Patients are requested to be as minute and concise •>possible in the detail of their cases, notin g especially tb*duration ofthe complaint , the mode of its commencing, hisymptoms and progress, age, habits of living, and positioj
in society. Medicines can b» forwarded to nny part of ttuworld ; no difficult can occur , as they will be securebpacked , and carefull y protecte d from observation

N.B.-Medicin« Vendors can be supplied hy most of th.Wholesale Patent Medicine HouRes in London

DU BARRY'S HE ALTH RESTORIN G FOOD
THE REVALE NTA ARABI CA.

riAUTION—The most disgusting and in-V jurious compounds being sold by unscrupulous specuiIators upon the credulity ofth e Public , under close imith -
«?oi°P^

nam6 .?.f DU BA1UW'S BEVALENTA A1U-BICA FOOD , or wtih -x prete Rce of being similar to that de-hwous and invaluable remed y for Indigestion , Constipa.
»^i\f

rvo
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^
Biliou?' and W»er Complaints , Messrs. 1)D

BARRY and Co. caution Invalids against these barefac ed
attemp ts at imposture. Ther e is nothin g in the whole
vegetablekin gdom that can legitimatel y be called similar toDu BaiTj-'s ttevalenta Arabics), a plant which is cultivatedby Du Barr y and Co. on their estotes alone, and for the pre-paration and pulverisation of which their . own PatentMachiner y alone is adapted. Let Corn Chan dlers sell theirpease, beans , lentil , and other meals under their propernames , and not trifle with the health of Invalid s and In-fants , for whom DU BARRY'S REVALENTA ARABICAalone is ada pted. . . .  .

Du Barry and Co., 127, New Bond-street , London.It has the highest approbation of Lord Stuar tde Decies •the Venerabl e Archdeacon Alexand er Stuart , of Ross—aeuro of three years' nervousness ;.Major-Gene ral ThomasKing, of Exraouth ; Captain Parke r I). Bingha m, R.N., ofNo. 4 Park-wa lk, Little Chelsea , London, who was curedof twenty-Ee ven years ; dyspepsia in six weeka'.time : Cap.tain Andrews , R.N. ; Captain Edwards , R.N. ; Willia mHunt , Esq., barrister -at-law , King 's College, Gambrid ge;who.after sufferin g sixty years from partial paralysi s; ha!regaine d the use of- his limbs in a very short time upontms^xcellerit food ; the Rev. Charl es Kerr , of Winslo\v,Bucks-a cur e of functional disorders ; Mr. Thoraaa Wood-house, Bromley-r ecording the cure of a ladv from consti-pation and sickness during pre gnancy j the 'Rev. Thomas
Minster , of St. Saviour 's, Leeds-la cur e of £ve year s'nervousness, with spasms and dail y vomitings : itr. Tay-lor, coroner of Bolton ; Captain A Hen—re cordfn ff the cureof epileptic fits ; Doctor s Ure and Harvey ; James Shor-land , Esq. , No. 8 Sydney-terr ace,- Readin g, Berks ; late
surgeon m the 90th RegimenU-a cure of dropsy ; iamesPorter, Esq. , Athol-street , Perth -a cure of thir teen years 'coiKfi , with general debmty j j .  Smyth , Esq., 37 LowerAbbey-stree t, Dublin ; Cornelius . O'Sullivnn , M. D.,F.R.C.S. ,Dublin—a perfect cur e of thirty years ' inde6erib:
able agony from aneurism ; which had resisted all other re-medies ; and 20,000 other well-know n individuals , who havesent the discoverers and importers , Du Bavr y and Co., 127NewBond-street j Londo n, testimonial s ofthe extraordinary
manner tn which their health has been restored by this
useful and economical diet , after all other remedies hadbeen tried in vain for many jears , anil all hopes of recovery
abandoned. - • A full report of important cures of the above
ajd many other complaints , and testim onials from partie s
ofthe highest respe ctability , is, we find, sentgratw by DuBarry and Co.'—Morning Chronicle. . In canistnm with
full instructi ons , weighing lib. at 2s 9d. ; 2Ib. at 4s Gd;
q?' alll8ni 12Jb<. at , ''J2s > 8uPeri<»' wflned quality, IOfc.
88s •; 5tt» . 22s ; sui tably packe d for all climates. Canisters
forwarded by Du Barry and Co., on receipt of post-office orbankers' orders (the 121b. and 101b. canisters free of car.
nage.) Each canister bears the seal and siguature of Du
Barry and Co. in full , without which none can be genuine ,Da Barry and Co., 12T New Bond-street London. As a
measur e of precaution against spuri ous imitatio ns, Messrs.
Du Barr y and Co. have appointed such agents in London
and the countr y whose high respectability is an additional
guarantee to the public of the genuineness of their health ,
restorin gifood. Tliun, In London, are agents :—Fortn um ,Mason, and Co., 182 Piccadill y, purveyors to her Majestythe Queen ; Hed ges and Butler, 185 Regent -street ; F.Deane, 116 Mount -strett ; Abbias . 60 Qvacechur ch-street ;Brownin g, 4 Gracec hurch-street ; Skelton , 49 Bishopsgatestreet ; 103 and 451 Stran d ; 4 Chea pside ; 56, Lamb' sCondmt -strect ; 54 Upper Baker-street; 6 Edward-stree t.Portman -iiqwave ; 24, Motcom b-street j 63 and 150 Oxford -street ; Biuclay. 05 Farr ingdon-street ; Edwards , 67 StPaul's Church -yard ; Sutton , Sanger , and Hannay ; JamesYouens , 4 Laurie -terrace , WeBtminBt ev-road late of Lud-gate-hilj ; Nowbery and Son, St. Paul' s; W. Windle,chemist , 48 Por tman- place, Maidn-hill ; Russell a^dCo.,22 King-street , Coventgarden. and- 73 High-str eet
Borou gh ; Lindsey, 10 Newland-terrace , Kensin gton
Cro»se ami Blackwell , 21 Soho-square ; Dann , Johnsonand Co., 84 Now Bond-street ; Robert Wood , J82 NewJlond-street ; W. S: Rumaey, 8 Queen-street -place; Cheap-side , Laugher , ohemist , Camden town ; W. F. Smith 12Keen a-row , Walwor tli-road, ;  Miltthews , grocer; Albe-
marle -street ; Shuttloworth and Stamper , HI) Iieaden hall-
street j IDcks and Son, 72 Welbeck-strect ; Holmes and
Uinneford, 1'Spring-street , Sussex-garden * ; Samuel
HardBt att , 89 and 90 High-street. Camderi -town ; II.i reeth, 32 a . Gre.it * College-street , Camden-iovrri ; LocV.-y.00$> .. IP New Bond-street ; and throu gh all grocers,'
chemists, medicine vendors, and booksellers in the Kin g-dom, Caution. —The name of Messrs. Du BAimr 's invalunble
food, as also that of their firm , have been so closely imi-
tated that invalWs cannot too carefully look at the exact
spelling of both .and also Messrs. Do Barky 's address, 127
JSeWiBond-strefit , London , in order to avoid being imposedupon by, Ervatent lv Real Revalenta , or other spurious
compounds ot peas , beam, lentil Powder , Indian and
oat Wai ,; under a' close imitation of the name , which
have nothing to recommend them but tho reckless audaci ty,
i • w 't!nOTttnt wd unscrupulous .., corapoundew, and

which , though admi rabl y adapted tor pigs, would play sad
havoc .with the 'dclicato" stomach of an invalid or Infaut.
DU - BARRY'S HEALTH- RESTORING FOOD1 ¦: • for .IN VALIDS:and INFANT S. < ..

The RkvAiexta Arabica , discovered , exclusively grown,
and imported by Do JIarht and Co., 127, New Bond- Street
London , solo owners of the llevalenta Esta tes , and Of the
Patent Machltifi by wli^ch alone .the: curati ve principle s ofthe plan t can be developed, . . . - . . . , ,  ¦ , .

This light delicious bre akfast Pariua (without medicine
of any kind , without inconvenie nce , and without expense ,as it saves fifty times its , cost in other more expensiven-elmedies) speedil y aud permane ntly removes dyspepsia (in-digestion, ) constipation , acidity, : . crampe , spasms, fits,heartburn, diarrhoo a, nervous ness biliousness ; affeotions ofhe liver aud kidney; flatuleno y/dlBtenslon , palpitation ofthe

i
heart, nervou s headache , deafness, noise*Tin^the headand ears, pains in nlnt6st >yesy pa,rt tf M body, : chroniclnttem mation and ulceration of the sloraach ; erHpjipns - ontno skin , Ecroful tt , consumption , dropsj ,' rHe 'umatism , gout ,

nausea and Vomitin g during pregnancy, after eating, or

at sea, low spirits , spleen; general debiljity, paral ysis,
ojugh, asthma, inquietude , sleeplessness, involunt ary
mushin g, trem ors, dislike to society, Tmfitness for study, ae- -
lusions, lossofirienuJry, vertigo , blood to die head; exhaus-
tion, melancholy, groun dless fear , indecision , wretched -ness, thoughts of self-deBtructioH , &6. The best food for
infants and invalids generally, as it is the only food which
never turns acid on ithe weakest stomach , and imparts-
a healthy relish for lunch arid dinner , and restores the
faculty of digestion and nervous and muscular energy to
the most .enfeebled.-DD. BABRt and Coiy 127 New Bond-street, London, • •. ; — ;. •, i . . . . .
» A

? ^

na
J??u8 b? *e.ce]ehrated profeBsor of Chemistry andAnalytical Chemist , Andrew Ure, M.D., P.H.8., &c " &c •—I hereby certif y, that havin g examined 'Du Bnr rv 'B Reva.

lenta Ai'abica ,' I find it to be a pure vegetable Farina , ner.fectly wholesome, easily- digestible , likely to promot e a
healthy action of the stomach and bowels,- -and thereb y to
counteract dyspepsia,.constipation , and their nervous con-
sequences. —Anwiew Due, M.D., F.R.S., &c , Analytical
Chemist , 24 Bloomsbury-s quare , London; June 8; 1849.

TOASE BX THE EMFEBOH OF BD8SIA.
The Consul-Gcneral has been brrlered to inform Messrs.

Du Bairy and Co., that the Revalenta Ara bica they had.
sent to his Majesty, the Emperor, has, by imperial permiB.
sion, been forwarded to the Minister of .the Imperial
Pala ce.—Russian Consulate-General , London, December 2,
1847.

A FEW CASES. . . .
From the Right Hon. the Lor d Stuart dc Decies.

Gentle men,—I have derived much benefit from the use
of the ' Revale nta Food, ' It is only, due to the publitf 'and
to yourselves to state , that you aro at liberty to make any
use of this communication which you may think proper.
~' remain , gentlemen , your obedient servant , Stoar't de
i*

EC
™jq mimn ' Cl>PPotm>n, County Waterford , FebruaryIS) 1849*

Twent y-seven years ' dyspepsia , from which I have suf-tered great pain and inconvenience, and for which I hadconsulted the advice of many, has been effectually removedby your .excellent Kevnlent a Arabica Food in six weeks'time, &c.-Pabkbr D. Binoaa m, Captain Uoyal Navy, 4Park Walk, Little Chelsea , London, October 1848.DearSir ,-I will than k you to send me, on receipt oftbia two ten-pound canisters of yeur - Revalenta ArabicaFood. ' I beg to assure you that its beneficial effects havebeen duly appreciated by dear sir, yours most respectfull T,
^°?2& ' 

jor Gen#
' Loui8a Terr ace» Exmouth , Aug!

From the Venerable Archdeaco n of RossDear Sir,—I cannot speak' too favourably of the ' Reva.lenta Arabica.' Having had an attack of bad fever about
three years ngo, I have .eyer since been Buffeting from lta
effects , producin g excessive nervousn ess, pains in my neck
and left arm, an* general weakness of constitution , which
have prevented me in a great degre e from following my
usual avocations ; these sensations , added to restlessnights, particularl y after previous exercise, often rendered
my life very miserable ; but I am happy to say that , havhie
been induced to try your Farina abou t two months since I
am now almost a stran ger to these symptoms , which Icon,
fiaently hope will be removed entir ely, with the Divine
blessing, by the continued use of this food. I have an
objection that my name should appear in print , which, how.ever, in this instance is overcome, for the sake of suffering
humanity. — I am, Sir, your obedient servant, " AtEXB;
Stoaut, Archdeacon of Boss, Aghadown Glebe. Skibbe-
reen , County f%k , August 22, 1819.

1 now consider myself a stranger to all complaints , ex-
cept a heart y old age. I am as well as ever I was, and even
quite iree trom tde vexat ious and tro ublesome annoyan ce
of an erup tion of the skin , of which I had suffered for
yenr g, and which my medical attenda nt had declared incu-
rable.at my time of life. About sixty years ago I had a fallfrom my horse, hemiplegia was the consequence , my left
arm and leg were paralyse d ; also ray left ejelid and theeye was displaced ; < From 1789 these dilapidations have
resisted all remedies until now, at the age of eighty.ftve
by two year * use of your deliciouB breakfas t food, my left
arm and kg have been rendered as useful to me as theright, and the left eyelid restored to health, the eye so
much eo that it requires no spectacles , &c. I deem this
extraordinary cure of much importance to sufferer s atlarge, and consider it my duty to place the above details atyour disposal, in any way you think will promote the wel-
fare of others. Faithfull y, 'Wm. Hunt , Barris ter-at-Law ,King's College, Cambrid ge, Oct. 15, 1819.

I have found it to be a simple, though very eficacious
and pleasant food, doing good to my own and other func.
tional disorder s. (Rev.) Chabies Kerb. Winslow, Buck? ,
Jan. 22, 1848. '

My dear Sir,—It is not to be told all the benefit your
food liaa been to me; and my littl e son cries for a saucer
of it every morning, he has never want ed a doctor since it
came into the house. I consider you a blessing to society
at large. Most faithfull y j ours , Walter Keatin g 2, Man-
ning-place , St. Saviour 's, Jersey. 4th Nev. 1819.

. Mr. Dampie r will thank , Messrs. Du Barry and Co., to
send him ano ther canist er of their Revalenta Arabica , it
agreein g so well vrith his infant. (This infant was six days
old when it commenced living on the Revalenta.) No. 21
Queen 's-terrace , Bayswater , 22nd Nov., 1849.

Sir,—I have given your Revalenta Arabica Food to my
little girl , who is of a delicate constitution , and I find itdoes her much good, &c. 4c. H. Clark , Catherine-street ,

. Frome , Somerse t, Dec. 16th , 1848.
. Respected Friends ,—I have given your Arabica Food toa girl of fifteen, who durin g the last seven years had not

.been a day without vomiting fifteen or sixteen times, and
sometimes oftener. The fourth day after she commenced
your Food, vomiting ceased altogether, and she has not
thrown up since ; her health is improving wonderf ully
^iluah Maktm , 12, Patrick-street , Cork, April the 4th,

_ Gentlemen ,—The lady for whom I ordered your Food issix months advanced in prepancy, and was suSeriu e
severely from indigestion, constipation , throwing up her '
meals shortly after eating them , having a great deal of
heartburn , and being constantl y obliged to resort to physic
or the enema, and sometimes both . I am happy to in;
form you that your Food produced ihmediate belief. She
has never been sick since, had but little heartburn , andthe Junctions are more regular , &c. Thomas Woodhoc se,Devon Cotta ge, Bromley, Middlesex , March Slst; 1849.Penr Sir,—I am happy to say my daughter has. greatlyiienefiud by taking your Revalenta Arabi ca Food, Herepileptic fits are much less frequent than formerl y, insteadof coming on every three weeks, there aro now interval s niseven or eight weeks between , and with very little convul-
sioii. I am in great hopes , they are traduallv lenvinoW
as she is greatl y improved in health and strength. I am
iZ&Sff^ s' Joa^^' 

¦***» *¦*-.
Respected Friend ,—I think no one who had received orseen so much good and comfort resul t from it as in mymother's case, woul d be with out it in sickness. Thou artat libert y to use this letter as thou think est best , and I willcheerfull y answer any inquiri es. lam , thy friend , EdwardCorbett , Sanitary Engineer , 4c, 12 Princ es-street , Man-uhester, 3rd month , 19th ; 18*9.
i^rf Bif t0 tellyou that the diawhoa, ofwhich I had suffered for two years , is much impr oved, audall the attendan t symptoms considerably abated ' since Icommenced taking the ' Revalenta ;' and should it 'eontinuewithout a relapse. I shall have little to compla in of &cSamuel Laxton , Market-street , Leicester, November 2nd,

Deav Sir,—I have derived considerabl e benefit from theuse of the ' Revalenta Arubica .' A. O. Harbis , Optician .50 Holbora, London , Dec. 22nd, 1847. 
"i»««an »

. . . . . . . .. .  For the last five years I have been in a mostdeplora ble condition of health , having been subject durinirthat per iod to most severe pains in the back , chest, rightand left sides, which produced vomitin g almost daSy
: • N«t to God , I owe you a debt of gratitude . Ihave not had any sickness at the stomach since I com-menced jour Food , &c, &c. I remai n, gentlem en, yoursvery truly, (Rev.) Thomas Minster , of Farn ley Tyas, York-8hire. -St. Saviour 's, Leeds, Dec. 9th , 1847.

Gentlemen ,—I am happy to be able to inform you, thatthe person for whom the former quantit y wa<t procur edhas deriv ed very great benefit from its use ; distressingsymptom s of long standing have been removed , and a J eeNing of restored health induced. Having witnessed the be-neficial effects in the above-mention ed case. I can Withcountlence recomm end it, and shall have much pleasure inso doing when ever an opportunit y offers , &0., <tc. I amgentlemen , very truly yours, James Shohiand , late-Su rl
i^tSSir ¦ e^"' 3> Syforay -te'KKtt i Reading, Berks, Dec.

Some time has now elaspeu since the lady (whohad beenan invalid for thirteen years from want of digestion accompanied with cough and general prostrati on of sti en»th)for whom 1 procured your Arabica Food, has been usinrit daily as directed , and I am happy to say that it has pro -duced a most salutary change in her system, &c. Jaji esPorter , Athol-street , Perth, May 2nd , 1848.
Dear Sir,—Your excellent Arabica Food has completelyrestored my stomach , nerves , and liver, which has beendisordere d for nearly twent y years past , and tnj healty isnow everything I could wish, and has been so these thr eomonths past ; 4c. Andri w Fbaseb , Haddington , East

Lothian , March 3rd , 1849.
A full report of important cures of the above and maay

other complaints , and copious extracts from 20,000 testi-
monials from parties ofthe highest respectabilit y, is sentgratis byDu Barry and Co., on receipt of two stamps , in
canisters with full instructions , weighing lib. at 2s. 9d •
21b., at 4s. " 8d. ; 51b. , at lls. ; 121b.,' at 22s. ; super. re'
fined qualit y. 51b.. 22s. ; 101b., 33s. ; suitable ja cked forall climates. Canisters forwarded by Du Barry and Co
on receipt of post-office or ban kers ' orders ; the 121b and1Mb., carriBges free to any tomi or railwa y station con.
nected by rail with London. Du Barr y aud Co., 127 NewBond-street , London ; also of Fortnum Mason and Co.182 Piccadill y ; -Hedges and Butler , 155 Regent-stvee t *
Barcla y, 95 Farringdoh -street ; Edwwds, 67 St Paul'sChurch Yard ; Sutton , Sander and Han ney, (S3 . Oxford-street ; and through all respe ctable grocers , chemistsmedicine venders , and booksellers in the kingdom.

Cauti on.—The name of Messrs. Du Barry 's invalu alslefcoou , ag also that of the firm ,, have been so closely imi-tated that invalids cannot to caref ully look at the exactspelling of both , and also Messrs. Du Barn' s adclresB 127New Bond-street , London , in order to avoid being imposedupon by Brvalenta , Real Arabian Revalenta , Lentill owder , or other spurious compounds of pease , beansIndian and oatmeal , under a close 'imitation of the namevrtnc h have nothing to reccommend them but the reckless
audacity of their iguoraut or unscrup lous compounder j,jmd which, though admiral! )- adapted for pigs, would playsad havoc with the delicate stomach of an invalid or in-fant. - . ¦ i ¦

CAUTION ! •
RUPTURES EFFECTUALLY CURED WITHOUT A

TKUSS M . . . . .
TXR. DEi ROOS still continues to supply
-*-' the afflic ted with his celebrated cure for sitiele ot
double RUPTURE , tho effloacy of which for both sexesand all ages, is now too well establish ed to need comment '
Itis purfeotly fvce from dan ger , causes no painV confinel
ment , or inconvenience , and- will ' be sent free , with fullinstructions , 4c, renderin g failure impossible , on receiptof in. in cash , or by Post Office order, payable at theHolborn Oflice. :

A great numb er of Tr usses havo been left behin d by
this

'remed^'' 
BS tr opllies of the immense success of

sjifraw 
L°tterS °f inquiry 8h0uld contain tYV0 post)18e

. Address , Walter De Mt™. M.D. , 35, E;y-place, llolborn-iin , London. At home daily, from 10 till 1 ; aud 4 till 8.(Sunday * excepted.)
CAUTION !—Inquiry will prove that this is the onlt

RSkedy knows. Sufferers are therefore earnestly cautionedagainst a gang of youthful impudent self-styled (looters,
who dishonestly counterfeit this discovery, adopt a multl-
plioity of names anil addresses , pvofoss (under thenmr.e ut
a lady, assumed for the purpose ) amongst other 'womlers,
to tell tho clmruc ter of persons from their hunU lvtitiug,
produce whiskers , &c , in a fcw weeks ; a»d by tuseitions ,
tins most absurd aud conflicting, lmvo recourse to the
busest practices to victimise the public.

ExninmoN or 1851.—The prop netors of the
Polytechnic Institution , at a genoial meeti ng. on
Saturday last, voted tho sum !of - ontf"hnndrcrt
guineas as thoir contributi on towards tHe fund ino_yr
raisin g for carrying into Effect the Exhibition of
Industry.



Db. M'Douail Andrew M'Fce, Liverpool, has received a
Post-office order for 2s 9d, from John Kussell, South-
ampton, for Dr, M'DOUall . , • : .

For Ernest Jones,—Ss. fromE. S. This party complains
that her former donations have not been acknowledged
in the Star, as requested. [The Os above mentioned,
was immediately handed over to Mrs. Jones. We know
nothing of formor donations. Ed. N. S.yi

Subscriptions to the Lacey Fond.—Mr. Stuart, Is ; Mr.
Forbes, fid j Mr. Gregory, Cd ; Mr. Booth's Book, 2s.;
Mr. Hunt's Book, 12s lUd ; West End Shoemakers—
Hoby's Meeting, £1 5s fid ; Goatby's Meeting, lGs C£d ;
Mr. Dicken's Book, 8s 8d.—H. Wiikbs, Secretary.

Mr. W! Norman, Wingate.—The notice would be charged
as an advertisement. The portraits are not yet ready.

Polish; Befugee Fdnd.—Mr. O'Brien's lecture at Jehn-
street, £8 5s 9d ; l'art Proceeds of Concert at the Crown

. and Anchor,' £1 13s 7d ; H. Fletcher, per'Truelove, fid;
C. Jones, Is ;Mr. Moies, Is j Mr.Button , Gd ; Mr.Badger,
6d; Crown and Anchor, 8s 7d ; Whittington and Cat, per
Mr. Westcrby, Is 9d; C. Tallboy (to be continued while in

, ( employ), Is j Bricklayer's Anns, Soraers Town, per Mr.
Brown, 2s; Two Workers, 2s; Given on the night of the
Concert at the Crown asd Anchor by a Friend to the
Cause, 10s • Mr. B.,' Mile-end. 6s; Mr. Lennoii, Man.
Chester, Is.—W. Davis, Secretary..

the ^orth erF ^tab.
SATCKDAV, JUMT 13, l«50!

• ¦!' ¦"' ¦--¦ THE FRANCHISE.

Upon several recent occaBionB when the
propriety of extending the franchise has been
discussed in the House of Commons, the Pre-
mier has repudiated the notion of the 'fin alityof the Reform Act. Believing-^and very
naturally—as its Parliamentary sponsor, in
the value and importance of that act, he yetdeclared himself by no means averse to any
well-considered and practical extension of thesuffrage, rio.t inconsistent with the principle ofthe measure/which ho himself introducedsome twenty years ago. As a1 proof of thateven he—cold,; impassible, and Conservativeas he is-could appreciate the reasons for analteration of the franchise, when they were ofan urgent character ; he introduced this ses-sion the Irish. Parliamentary Votera Bill b\which ^e 

propped to 
incrmo the el oSbody i n  Ireland from 36,000 to 380 000 ormore than tenfold . In order to do this hemoved that the qualification 8hou?d be the&&St&li£f e t»&

•SaSSSirS

political progress and practical ¦liberalismi-itf of
suet Lil]ip̂ tian;dimeMibn^l8;iteps 

are; so
feebV .timidiV ari^ c^
days of small men and small measures,, it was
some consolation to see even this indication
thatwe were1 not retrogressing to Chinese im-
mobility'. Though'the actual progress was of
the most limited description,- it was valuable,
because it indicated we were still moving..

Well one would have thought, that after
these manifestations on the part of the
Premier, Mr. Locke King might have fairly
expected the support of the First Minister of
the Crown to so very moderate a motion as
that he made on Tuesday night. He did not
propose to reduce the " franchise in this
country to1 £Q a year rental ; he simply
asked that Lord John should consent to 

^
do

for the county voters of Great Britain what
he had proposed to do for the county voters of
Ireland—namely, to give them a qualification
similar in amount to the borough' voters. :

It will be' remembered, that by the so called
Chandos clause of the . Reform Act, the mini-
mum rental entitling to a county vote is £50.
Mr. L.: King moved that it> should in future
be £10 ; and he supported this exceedingly
moderate proposal with arguments so cogent,
that in , any other assembly of English men
than the House of Commons would have se-
cured instant and- unanimous assent. A
farmer paying £250 a year rent pays no in-
come tax, blit he has a vote ; while a country
surgeon, whose income is assessed at £300,
has to pay an exceptional and special impost
of £9 a year to the Government, while if his
house is rented at £49 10s. a year he has no
vote. As Mr. King forcibly said : " A £10
householder at Halifax was entitled to vote
for the Chancelior of the Exchequer,
why should not a £40 householder at Dews-
bury not be entitled to vote for the Member
for the . West Riding?, : Why should a £10
householder at Andover have a vote, when a
person ;• renting a house of £40 a year at
Basirigatoke was not entitled to a vote ?
" Why," simply because the oligarchy under
the mingled influence of selfishness and
caprice have decreed that.it shall be so.

But if ever there was a motion which
tested . the rear character and animus of the
opposition of ^that oligarchy, on both sides of
House, to any extension, of the, suffrage, it waa
Mr. Locke King's. Upon : other occasions,
when ,more extreme measures are broached,
we are treated to solemn plausibilities about
the necessity for those who are intrusted with
the franchise ¦ being persons of intelligence,
respectability, and some little property and
standing. These qualifications we are gravely
assured are absolutely indispensable as a
guarantee that the suffrage will be exercised
discreetly,.and in such a manner as to main-
tain those institutions under which G reat
Britain has attained her present position
among nations. They are required,' as a
guarantee, that hasty, ill-considered, intempe-
rate, and violent changes, shall not be made
in the framework of society. We do not in-
tend, on the present occasion, to show the
hollow and untenable nature of these pre-
tences for excluding the wealth producers of
the kingdom from all participation in political
power. What we mean to show is, that the
conduct of the opponents of representative re-
form on Tuesday, proved that they are not in
earnest, when they urge such arguments
aganst any addition totheElectoralLrw. They
are mere paltry excuses invented to cover the
real intention of those who use them—namely,
their determination to monopolise legislative
and administrative power, and to use them for
the advantage of a privileged order, at the
cost of the unenfranchised classes.

How is the truth of this assertion to be sus-
tained ? We find the proof ready made to our
hands in the leading columns of the Times,
that inveterate enemy of the political enfran-
chisement of the masses, with a vigour and
raciness, which is peculiarly its own, and
which few of the parrots who repeat its
promptings in Parliament can imitate it, has,
over and over again; repeated the common-
place objections to which we have referred.
Yet, dn the following passage, it, completely
gives up the question as regards the £10
county householdors. It openly and - full yadmits that exclusion in their case is/ nolonger tenable in such grounds :—

In the very wide interval between £10 a year and £38 ayear , are included some of the msst important membersof the social state. The surgeon , the solicitor, the curatetne crocer, ttie stfttioner , the innkeeper, the schoolmasterana fifty different sorts of shopkeepers, tho captain onholt pay, the retired army surgeon, the tradesmanliving on his savings, are all, as a. general rule,comprehended between , thfise two limits.- If it isa mere village or a market town, but no boroughit contributes perhaps to the county constituencya dozen tenant-farmers, as many small .freeholders; andtwo or three persons occupying mansions ; but all the restare disfranchised. The man of science, the man of lawthe man who has received a university education, theshrewed old tradesman, the village Busby, the man whohas sailed two or three times roun d tho world, the captainwnohns seen forty years1 service and characters enough tostock a novel or make a parliament of themselves, are all
cnnt^Tt6 pal? of thc francluse- T"«y aro no more repre-sented than they would be in Turkey or Siberia. Rent,razes, and taxes may amount altogether to 601. or W., hutso long as the rent .alone falls below 50/. they are excluded
rCLt? V'Ie-g? P°ssessed by almost any labourer who
tZttl 

t
t
(
j /eel8,ter ln a - borough. In most parts of the

Jfj these classes are increasing in number, strength,
«p1v«» &??enCBl llley a,re learnin8 t0 «»»*« them!
Snro f " thl "Prcsented Masses, especially with tho
™nJ!lTrf m' ho«scl'o'^i's in parliamentary bo-roughs Such persons feel themselves wi-onBed. Thatsense of injustice is itself an argument. B

Bating the fiction about "almost anylabourer who chooses to register in a borough »the whole of this is excellent as an expositionol the monstrous anomalies, and the crying in-just.ee and inequalities of our illiteral svstem.it is more, it is a conclusive reply: to all thesham pretencesi by whicih the opponents ofParliamentary Reform resist alteration, astar as education, competency, aud so for th, intne case of these classes are concerned.¦But the' concluding sentences are worthgrave consideration 'in connexion with otherpans of the same article, by the Chartistsand tho Parliamentary Reform Association.* The sense of injustice is of itself an argu-
ment," which,- .indeed ,-, ought not to be lost
sight of in this-'great controversy ; and the
Times warily rejninds'tlie parties, of which it
is the organ, that the time is coming when
tne old style of pooh-poohing the claims of the
unrepresented will not meet the emergency.

parliame ntary Refor m (says our contem porary) . is a
S5 t\°" of,ri&htl"><lnlso a question of fact. When we say
WefnW ^^w^W* «» 

word 

in a 
legal 

sense
fe»» » S * ̂ -ftflcSSSSWjHit >f one class has the s»f.
«S.»50tiier cl3!&l?W'4ubl!tantial' i-espectablei and|̂ |fe«HS
m rtiJ« Pr°bably be led' both by habi' a"d by neccssUv

glPltl
K̂ S-SSSS

The admissions as to « a sort of right » aresufficientl y guarded, and evidently it »

f̂i-î trr,
°lf 4 .to '»fger . coaolu8ioD». I, 5, 1mmimmwmim
S^^a^fisftfe
'iMe^.th, pNMttr/of tt™S;

burdens of taxation, which!.weighs upon us.
The upper classes, to a large extent, are com-
pensated by thei lio/i's 'share of the spoil/ which
iheir monopoly of ̂ oiitical'power̂ enables them
to appropriate.' ; It is

^
npon the producing

classes that the burden p/ heayy taxatibn falls,
crushingly, grradingly, and without any alle-
viation. Yet itis precisely these classes who are
excluded even from the "aorfc of rightto be
directly represented," which the Times so
orrudinriv and ungraciously admits.' in the
words of the oracle of Printing House-sqnare
we say, "Such persons ieel themselves
wronged* that sense of injustice is of
itself an argument" of a practical cha-
racter, which entitles them to "much
consideration," as well as the class whose
cause it advocates. We trust that Lord Johk
in his cogitations respecting "the numbers,
strength, animus, and chance of ultimate
success of those who now clamour for admis-
sion within the pale of the Constitution, will
not forget these suggestions, deduced as they
are from the organ of his own Cabinet.

Whether he does so or not, we venture to
tell him, that the controversy hastens to its
consummation, and that every debate similar
to that of Tuesday night, accelerates its final
settlement in favour-of the people. The out-
rageous Toryism of Mr. Disraeli and his
party, will speedily come into open and direct
collision with the policy which demands for
the Commons of Great Britain, a real, a full,
and unfettered representation in their own
House of the Legislature. When that time
comes', Lord John must' make up his mind
whether to be on one side or the other. If
he declines to be on either, he must stand
aside, and let the battle be fairly fought between
those who wish to maintain p rivileges for an
exclusive order , and those who take their
stand on the great principles of the British
constitution, namely ;—that Taxation and
Representation are coequal — that whoever
contributes to the support of the State, has a
right to a voice; in the management of its
affairs, and that any artificial ratings or pecu-
niary powers which stand between a man of
sound mind and the exercise of this right, is
a gross injustice and tyranny -which, the peo-
ple are bound to resist, and to put down by
any and by every means in their power. .

~ «  ̂
. THE BITTER OBSERVANCE OF

THE SABBATH.

The reign of Cant and Humbug is, it seems,
to continue for some weeks longer, because
Lord John Russell quails before the conven-
ticle and Exeter Hall. After having arranged
with an independent Member of Parliament
to bring forward a motion, who was willing to
face the howl of obloquy, which such a course
was certain to elicit from the bigots who wish
to force their crotchets down the throats of
others—after taking all the usual methods to
secure a good attendance on the Ministerial
benches, in order virtually to reserve the late
decision with respect to Sunday mails, Lord
John's little timid heart failed him at the
pinch, and he cut ef the only straightforward^manly, and useful part of the motion; to the
drawing up of which he himself .-had been * a
party. Mr. Locke's motion was a very rea-
sonable one. He asked that inquiry should
be made into the best means of reducing Sun-
day labour without quite stopping the post,
and that, pending the inquiry, matters should
be put on the same footing as they stood in
previous to the passing of Lord Ashley's mo-
tion. That proposal would undoubtedly have
been carried, had not the PREMIER at the lastmoment caught at a suggestion from the oppo-sition, and proposed as an amendment, that
the latter part of the motion should be omitted,and a motion, merely for inquiry, be substi-
tuted. Of course that sealed the fate of Mr.Lock's motion, and, grumbling audibly, many
of the Ministerial followers who had come pre-pared tp Tote for that, motion were dragged
througphe mire at the tail of the Minister,whO'seStna equally ready to oblige and giveway to his 'Spponehts, and to insult and de-grade his supporters.

We presume, however, that the result willbe a return to the old system, keeping in viewalways the very desirable object of reducinglabour to the utmost possible extent on theSunday. Without professing to attach any
special value to the religious sanction to thesetting apart of one day out of seven for restand relaxation, we look upon the institutionitself as one of ike most valuable and impor-tant ever established by mankind. To allwho are compelled to labour, either by head orhand, such periodical abstinence from toil isabsolutely indispensable for the renovation ofthe worn-out mental and phyaical energies.In a moral point of view it is equally necessarym order to give time for the exercise of thosedomestic affections, and those finer sympathiesof our nature which give sunshine to exis-tence, and strew the path of life with its sweet-est flowers.

But in order that these important advan-tages may be secured, it does not follow thatthe machinery of society is to be thrown outot gear, and a sudden and violent stoppage ofall the ordinary business of life take placeevery seven days. On the contrary, such in-terterence would necessarily interfere with thelull enjoyment of that relaxation and changewhich constitutes genuine rest to the majorityof minds. No one sect or individual has anyngnt to prescribe to the whole community theprecise manner in which the day of rest shallbe spent. The attempt, on the part of a smallsect of bigots, to forcer first the suspension ofall means of communication on Sunday whether literary or personal, in order thereafter to
"

force the whole population into their sloo - vconventicles, ought to be resisted with theutmost vigour and indignation. If they pleasethey may hang tbo skies in black for them-selves on that day, and shut out the ligU ofGod s cheerful sun from their dwellings-as ifis already from their hearts-but S hlvtno right to insist upon others iwLS
ZS g Ty'- Td misei>able' If thVS'think that tho right road to heaven is to makethemse ves^upremely unhappy, then ?by^lmeans let theniJiavG their o  ̂way ; but wensist that the French proverb shall be Xinterpreted, and acted upon-*' Chaomlonp*3ttftzs-:g=
STAttBBaftES?

the preaoteof a.dLSg 'z^V.?ft z c ast Jrs&1-
î HiisI
Housfl nf' p ;^

tltlOns are Pourelinto the
S of tL?onTns, by hinUV °ytens of thousands of persons who have beenESW'ss-seaws:
and bitter ag,tator8 were sure to punish a re-
X2 «. ave heard in 8ome of these meet-ings the most astounding lies and oalumniesreiterated long after their effectual refutation,oy persons in raven black coatv.and snowwmte neckcloths, with an unblushing auda-
yy» Perfectly unapproachable by any. otherciasa of men. Great as is the.poW of iyW

j and of countenance required bft lawyer in[Ml prajtice, iUV^mwe^fie ^mpared with. that which » neewswy fop * &t o*ator at

THE HOUSE OF COMMONS AND
THE CHARTER.

Mr. O'Connor rose , shortly after eight
o'clock this evening (Thursday) to bring for-
ward his motion for the adoption of the
People's Charter. It was evident from the
appearance of the House that it was the inten-
tion to burk the question, and Mr. O'Connor,therefore, made the best of his time; In the
course of the short period he addressed the
House, be tersely, but powerfully, touched upon
the leading topics suggested by his motion, and
administered some hard hits to the various par-ties "in tho House. The speech was what
he himself would call "a rouser." He had
scarcely spoken ten minutes when .' the son of
" plain John Campbell" rose and moved
that the House be counted, and having done
so immediately ran behind the Speakers chair,in order that he, might not be included in the
list. , The result was, that .the House havingbeen designedly » whipt out," only tveniy-mne members were present, and tho Housostood adjourned at half past eight o'clock.A considerable number of the members con-nected with the National Parliamentary Asso-ciation were present, including the Presidentof .that Association, but there were otherswhose absence may form a suitable theme forcomment some other time. In the meantime thepeople have this one item more to put down inthe long account against an alien legislature.

Co <ff0vve8j }onuem&.
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USiiSD PATRI0TS' AND PATRIARCHS' BENEFIT SOCIETY.v, ̂ Bs&^̂ ^̂ ^sti'ts^s^^' ¦;•

S^S^î sSSaSSSssaffsiisfe-:
WIR5UM Fnnmb /lii * "̂  P3?4 ae foU<>wing sums for benefite since its formation :-Sickness,^ust ss. lQd. Funerals, 1,3821. Superannuation, 3(K. 0s. 4d. Pire, 3«. ICs. 5Jd.-TotaL 7.1KW. 2s. 71d.

"""^SSSSf JSr f r f8-*1 tel1?d at entraDce: 3* most be paid when .omitted, and the remainder canenenoorer ajenod of six mouths, to be paid with the subsections, monthly, if deMrecl :-
FHHnlVto32 «n =; oi1* 2nd section, 3rd section. 4th section. 5th section. 6th section,
- si 36 "' ti
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dltto 7 0 ...... none. Siith ditto .... 2 10 o .... nOue

LOSS BY FIRE In all the Dmsioas (with the exception of ths Sixth) £19_ , Monthly contributions to easure the abore benefits,
p. _ Under 30 yearsof age. Under40. Under45PiKtDinsiott.. 3s. 71d.. 3s. lOid.. • 4a 3WL|ecoBdditto.... 3 0" l GenendExpenses 3 2i { Insurancein caseoffire, 3 ' 7^]4d.a tnontlifor
Ki^"" I « ¦ *"*»«¥ I I I can be raised to la., 2 10 ! Medical
SmMT •' &&& ? in ! ^-fmomh extra.' 2 5} [Attendant and
sShdtao" ::: ; 1 1 J 1̂ .11011̂ - \_ V J or 201. 3d. a month. 2 I1 j  Medicine.._„ .„ > ; 4 v,.I°°t?fil1' Gift, Widow and Orphans' Funds extra, ftr which, see the roles.Jgmciesare estebhshedinmanyofthe principal Tovras throughout the Kingdom, and agents are required in all

ftaf^
W£Xa<£^1̂  ̂ K application to the Secretary, at

PmS LoJdoi?  ̂
13,Tottenham^ourt, Kew-road (thirteen doors from the top ofTottenham^ourt-ro^ St.

ŝ^̂ ^^ r̂^̂ ẑss1^ enclosin5 •"*•postase —w.-.̂
Djwim. WitUAH Rdftt, General Secretary.

TgEITISH EMPIEE FREEHOLD "%*&) AND BUILDING SOCIETY
^anl.r. -C^e^^SaSB^^iS^  ̂$&&££-* ̂ ~~^**j ^sxa^£ Ẑ ^̂Bgr-Tras^^ws^ ĵB^
QuarterShare:: I! 30 0 7 f -  ! .

perShare/and2,K-an^S?^^tafe:S^^^
OBJECTS1st—To enable members to build Dwelling Houses. 5th.—To rirp fn Tionn.-f! w i. x.- *. . c-

^aatr "̂ 1̂11 F^
da ^iPpMttifts^ 11'

arfl ^fi.?^^^ ^ ^ - rhn^ oennle?arents t0 malce Enflowments for their
member- 

adTanee MortEages on Property held by t̂y 
n'/f Hosbands for their Wives, or for Marriage

tfei^s6 ifa*«" ̂ me^» *»— ^^ f̂ s spf iAissi
j sSHSBaS65?2^*
lonafdi freehold cf themember after a term 0^̂ ™ ^*^̂ ^SEcnosilL-Saving or JDeposit section in which mmW^T' u? «ate of location, accordroe to hu subscriptions.
wceiricsMerest ̂ ^^̂ ^M ĴSS^^ ?̂^^^ ^e

^^ 
*»•* SmaU 

sums,
K.B.-JE300 vm be advanced to thlmembers of ite fii«t S^^-  ̂ 1Ot and nP

war(is 
so deposited.

maybeMmemembersfor sh^s.orpaSŝ eZonorbef?^  ̂ *?*> when «" Persons who have and
eubscripdo^madTance.or otherwis^wmbe^^leXau adTMc  ̂ neXt> aad ^0 pay six months'

E M I G R A T I O N .
rPHE BRITISH EMPIRE P E R MA N EN T  E M I G R A T I O NX " _ t ^ 

AND COLOSISATION SOCIETY 
Ji M l t r KA l I U J N

Toseenre toeach
Hem^^^n^^^^

Tasbo* OmcEr-lS, Tottenham Court, Hw^atEKS. W. Ro r̂, Secretary.

o/ffi^K^
five acres toeachSharesubscribedfor. b ° * „&^I» ̂  

dead stock, and other requisites,
To erect Dwellings, and clear a certain portion of the Saaf c^?Dric" °n l0CatU>n Wlth the 4nan  ̂

re-
land on each aUotment, previous to the arrival of the 

Hmrea at costPnce-
allottees.

To provide for the location of groups, holding the Land in To establish a depo^ from which to provide each femily
"flSU?* as IreU as for individuals, seenrins to each their with the reqoired quantity of wholesome food, until theircollecuve aBdseparatenghts and immuuities, ownî p^  ̂8uBi(£nt &r their ' UntU'.

x. ^  ̂
"VALUE OF SHARES.Each Share to be of ftenltimate Value of Twenty-fire Pounds.

a r, «. 5U6* rawed  ̂Sm^9 or Weekly Subscrip tion, as iWfouu • ' ' 'A Payment ofNinepenceper Weelcior Ten Year/wUl andaSto 191̂ 10S "~
Bonus 51 10*Ditto Sixpence per Weekfor Fifteen Years win amount to 191.10," Bonus! 51 10̂ '

ROSE TAVERN, GREAT WILDI^STREET
LCfCOLS'S-INK-BIELDSS

Proprietor, Mr. J. C. Butcher, Qate of Gravesend.)
SELECT VOCAL and INSTRU-
MENTAL COXCERT will take place every

M0.NDAY 430) Wednesday Evesisgs.
Jfr. J. C. B. begs to inform his friends and the public ingeneral, that he intends opening his Spacious Room foraselect coscEEion the above evenings.'¦ In makin«- thisannouncement he hopes that by engaging Professionals oftalent, and strict attention to business, he will meet witha continuance of patronage frem his friends and thepublic

Several Prolesdonals are engaged who wDl appear during
the Evening.

The Concert wfflbe intersper=ed with Neceo Melodies bythe Ethiopian- Mujsibels.
A Profesaonal Geatlenan will preside at the GrandPianoforte.

Chair to be taken at eight o'Clock.

FJEAFNESS. — Important Notice. — Mj
J -f FRAXGIS, the eminent aurist, who lias fleTOted L«ttsntioa solely to DISEASES of file EAR, COutinue3 1effect ths most astonishing cures in all those inveter*cases which have long been considered hopeless, andthirty or forty years standing, enabling the patieat to heia whisper, without pain or operation, effectually removiioeafceas, noises in the head, and all diseases of the aurcanal, iir. F. attends daily from 10 until 6, at his cosuiting rooms, .:, Beaufort-bruldings, Strand, London. Pesons at a distance can state their case by letter. Advice
the poor, Monday, Wednesday, and Friday, from G till S ithe cveninj.

HEALTH WHERE "TIS SOUGHT !
T J O L L O W A Y ' S  P I L L S .
J "»- Curt ;•/ .t Disordere d IAver and Stomach,

when in a most hopeless state.
Extract of a Utter from Mr. Matthew Harvey, of ChapelHaH, Airdrie, Scotland , dated the loth of January, 1850.&»,—Your valuable pills haTe been the means, withGod's Uestraa, of restoring me to a slate of perfect s-alth,and at a time when I thought I was on the brink of thegrave. I had consulted several eminent doctors, who, afterdoing what they could for me, stated that they considered
my case as hopeless. I onght to say that Iliad been suffer-ingfroai a liver and stomach complaint of long standing,¦which during the last two years got so much worse, thatevery one considered my condition as hopeless. I, as a lastresource, got a box of jour pills, which soon gave relief, andby prrseveriog in their use for some weeks, together withrobbing niglit and morning your Ointment over mv chest
aim stomach, and right side, I have by their meaus alone
got completely cured, and to the astonishment of myself
and .:verybody who kmnrs me.—(Signed) Matthew Hab-
>Er.—To Professor IIolloway.
Care oj a Can of Weakness and Debility, of Four

Fears' Standing.
Extract of a Letter from Mr. William Smith, of Uo 5

LitUe Thomas-street, Gibson-street, Lambeth, dated theI5tli December. 1849.
SIR,—I beg tO inform you that for nearly five -years I

hardly knew what it was to have a day's heilth, sufferingfrom extreme weakness, and dtbility,* with constant ner-vous headaches, giddiness, and sickness of the stomach,
tocher with a great depression of spirits, t used to thinkthat nothing could benefit me, as I had been to many medi-cs! men, some of whom, after doing all that was in theirpower, informed me, that they considered that I had some
spinal complaint beyond the reach of cure, together with arery disordered state «.f the stomach and liver, making mycase so complicated that nothing could be done for me.One <lay, being unusually ill and in a dejected state, I sawjour pills advertised, and resolved to give them a trial,more perliavs with curioidty than with a hope of being
. cured, however I-soon found myself better by taking them,and so I went on persevering in their use for six months,when I am happy to say they effected a perfect cure.—(Signed) \YuAiMiS!nxH,lfrequewfly calka Edwjbd.1—ToProf L-ssor Hoiaowat.

Cure oj Astluna, of Twenty Tears1 Standing.
Extract of a Letter from Mr. 3. K."irevdon. 73, Kin«--«treet.Sydney, dated 10th of November, 1S19. °

Sin.—1 have tne pleasure toiuform you that many extra-ordinary cures of Asthma have been effected here by meansof j our pUls. One is that of a lady residing near the'ftazorback,' who after having for twenty years been un-able to make the slightest exertion, suffering verv tearfullyfrom shoiteess of breath, coughing, and spittiu", but isnow, to use her own expression, able to run up to the top
of thai mountain. Another case is that of Mr. Caton, tailorUatchiuson's-buildings Clarence-street, who was sodread-
fnlly bad that he was confined entirely to liis bcd-ivoin for
sis months prior to bis commencing with your {-ills, andattended regularly by- his medical man, who prouounced
him to be in a dying state, jet he, likewise, to my know-
ledge, has been restored to perfect health by the use of
your pills, and rubbing your ointment night and morning
intohis cheit — (Signed) J. K. Hetdojj . — To Professor
TTOLLOWAV.

The Earl of Jldbor ough cured of a IAver and
Stomach Complaint.

Extract of a letter from his Lordship, dated Villa Mesdna
Leghorn, 21st of February. 1845.

Sib,—Various circumstances urevented the possibility of
my thaukisgyou before this lime for your politeness insending me your pills as you did. I now take this oppor-
tunity Of sending you an order for the amount, aud at thesame time to add that your Pills have effected a enre of a
*̂I n̂ ?J ̂ ver Md stomach, which all the most emi-nent of the faculty at home, and all over the continent,tod not been able> effect ; nay, not ev«a the waters ofCarlsbad and Manenbad. I «i,h to have another box anda pot of the Ointmen^in case any of mj famiiy shouid«rer require eiften-Jour most obedient servant (signed),AtDBOBocGH.—To Professor HoiiowAy n^uswi
Ihese celebrated pills are wonderfully effica cious in Aeftnornng comnlaiBis:— v ""° 'ut

Ago* . Female Irregula- Scrofula,
Asthma rides King's Evil #Bilious Com- Fevers of all Stone and Gravel ¦'-plaint* kinds Secondary Sjmp.
Blotches on the Gout torn* "

Skin Head-ache Tic-Doloureux
B*wel Complaints Indigestion Tumours
Colics Inflammation . Ulcers
Constipation of Jaun£ea Venereal Affec-

th»Ecwe!s liver Complaints tions
C«nsumptioa Lumbago Worms «f aH
Debility ' Piles kinds
Dropsy Btemnatism Weakness, fir»mDrseptery • Beiea&ra «f whatever cause
Erysipelas Urine &c,4a
B™ 1. SoreThwats

Sold at the establishment of Professor Hollowat, 2*4,Strand (near Tempi* Bar), London, and by most all respec-table druggists and dealers in medicines, thwugbeattheaTiksed
i
vrorld, at tl» following priee»:-ls. lid., 2s. 9d.,Ms*̂ i!issasj & ttere isaconsider

THE LANOASHHIE AND TORK-
iTV SHIRE ANNUAL CHARTIST CAMP MEETING willbe held near the White House, Blackstose-Edge, on Sun-aay (to-morrow), July 14th.

The following distinguished advocates of the popularcause will attend :-Feargas O'Connor, Esq., M.P., W.r. Hoberts Esq., Mr. G. Julian Harney. Mr. I'. M.a BouaU, Mr James Leach, Sir. Christopue Shacelton,Mr. George White.
The chair to be taken at one o'clock in the afternoon.

-_ A <«I$6ate meeting of the Chartists of Lancashire andYorkshire <yfli be held at the White House, Blackstone.BOge, the same day ; to commence at one o'clock in the

THE FRENCH DEVOLUTION OF 1790.
A L E C T U R E
-£!• On the above snbjectwill be be delivered at

Kemp's CoFEEE-noosE, 9i, Usion-stbeet, Boeodqu,
On Sunday Evening next, July 14th, to commence at seveno'Clocfc.

ADMISSION FREE.

CHALLENGE FOR £500 STERLING.
THAT DR. GREEK'S SIXPENNY

PAMPHLET ON MEDICAL REFORM (which wUlbe sent free for six Queen-head stamps), contains Ihe most
succesral medical and surgical practice since 1814, yetpublished by any living man.
'Deab Sib,—After many eminent doctors gave me over,even in th« Infirmary, where their best skill and medicine

were used, till all declared it was impossible I could sur-
vive, as my lungs, they said, were as ulcerated as my neck,breast, and arms, which bear many scrofulous marks,your pills cured perfectly ; grateful to you and thankful touod. j'ho.jp Tejbsi  ̂ so, Bridgegate-street, Glasgow.—ToDr. Greer.

Mr. Jobn ilonfries , 29, Simon-square, Edinburgh, agent.More agents wanted, at home and abroad, for theseGenuine, llygeian, Universal. Vegetable Medicines, whichDr. Greer, surgeon, improved in 1831, after he had re-signed the professorship to the British College oflleaHh,London, (see preface to Moeuoxiajja of that date,) whenDr. G. recrived the honour of being enrolled at the head ofarchives of that College, by the late great, but ill used,Monson, the nygeist.
^

Apply to James Gkeeb, M.D., P.H.S., of the Scottish
HTGEUNlSfTlTOnoS, GUSCOW.

DEAFNESS AND SINGING IN THE EARS
INSTANTLY CURED WITHOUT PAIN OR

OPERATION.
rpHE APPLICATIONS OF DR. PEAR-
-•• SON'S wonderful discovered remedy in all cases ofDeafness enables sufferers of either sex, even an infant ormost aged persons, to hear a watch tick at armslength and geueral conversation, although having beenafflicted with deafness for thirty or forty years, withoutthe use of any instrument, or possibility of causing pain ordancer to a child many of whom born deaf, with personsof all ages whose cases had been, by the old treatmentpronounced incurable, after the use of this new discoverynave had tbeir hearing perfectly restored.

Dr. Charles Pearson, Consulting Surgeon of the Ear In.hrmaiy for the cure of Deafness, begs to offer this valuableremedy to the public from benevolence rather than gainand will forward it to any part free on receipt of a letterenclosing five shillings and sixpence itt postage stamps ormony order, to Charles Pearson, M.D., 41, Sand Pittsf Bir-mingham. Dr. Pearson daily applies his new remedy, andhas cured thousands of mostinveterate cases at theEar In-firmary and in Private practice, in the presence of themost eminent of the Faculty who have been utterly asto-nished at the cures effected.

OLD PAI1H GATHERING UEU B3.

THE ONLY RATIONAL REMEDY

P A R R 'S L iVe P I L L S .
The Advantages derived from taking Pake's Lies Piua are*1st —Zomir life and Happiness!

2nd.—Sound and Refreshing Sleep.
3rd.—Good Appetite.
4ift .—Ener gy of Mnd and Clearness of Perc eption.
5th.—General Good Health and Comfort .
6lA.— They are found , af ter giving them a f air trial

f or a f ew weeks, to poss ess the most Astonishing and
Invigorating Properties.

To have produced a medicine bo benign' and mild in its
peration and effects , and yet so effectual in searching out

and curing disease of however long standing, exhibit* onthe part ofOld. Farr deep research and a thorough know-
ledge of his subject

None are genuine, unless the words "PARR'S LIFE
PILLS" are in Whiti Letters on a Bed Gbodno, on theGoreramjent Stamp, pasted round each box ; also, the fac-«uafle of the signature of the Proprietors, "T. ROBERTSand Co., Crane-court, Fleet-street, London," on the Dfree.aons. . .
,-Soiain b«es at Is. lid., 2b. 9d., and family packets at
tteŵ ld. respectaWe medJcin« rendsre throughout

Fa r̂iSdol6 JS3011
^ '̂*—Messrs. Barclay 

and 
Sow,

IXaSd cTrL n*1*?' stl Pa«1>!» Cunrch-jard

R*a?SSfisSas
û Ĵ ^Y£^5Si£S^pears in a little book called.' The ExtraoraSr^a'a^iTimes of Thomas Parr,' generally «3E?S8&S£ 2bbhttle work, besideathe sail theoryf contains muehWt S

good health, and may ba obtained gratuitously bf lunagentfwPABRSLIPB pnxS. 8"™wu»'y of aay

POLITICS, LITERATURE,, SCIENCE, E3STER-
- ;  TAINMENT.

M
* D O U A L L' S: HHANCHESTER

JOURNAL, .. . " ' .. V .¦Will be published on Saturday, July"13th,"
_ ., • Price One Penny.' '. • • ', ¦ ¦
Dedicated to the intelligence of the middle and working

•lasses, with the view of securinga common understandingfor the public coop* and a co-operation ,of head, heart,and hand for the Commonwealth of England. . . . . - . , .
Beal,2, Shoe-lane, London ;' Hey wood, Oidham-street,Manchester. . , . . . ,

THE CHEAPEST EB1T1ON ever rDBMSBE D.
Price Is. 6a.,

: A new and elegant edition, with Steel Plate of the : '
Author, of :¦ . , -. .

PAINE'S POL ITICAL WORKS.
Now Ready, a NeWEdition of

MR. O'CONNOR'S WORK ON SMAL L FARMS
Sold by J. Watson, Queen'3 Head Passage, Paternosterrow, London ; A. Hey wood, Oldham-street, Manchester,ind Love and Co.; 5, Nelson-street, Glasgow.And b\ all Boolcsellers in Towa and Country

M 

NEWGATE FAVOURITISM.
R. J. J. BEZER will deliver his

course of Four Popular Lectures on the abQYOaubject at the Sown London Chaktbt Haw, corner ofWebber-stree:, Dlackfriars-rodd , commencing on MonpatEvemno, Jolt 15th, and wiil be continued on tho foIktviuBMonday evenings, until the course is completed.
Chair to he taken at eight o'clock.

Admission, One Penny. :' .
H.B.—The Polish Refugees will attend and sing 3everalof their national songs. . {,«™«i

TO TAILORS. 
¦

By approbation of Her Majesty Queen Victoria , and
HiR.IL Prince Albert.

NOW BEADY, : :
THE LONDON AND PARIS SUMMER
-L FASHIONS for 1850, by Messrs. BENJAMIN READ

an!J Y?' 1̂2- Hart-street, Bloomsbury^quare, London ;
S£n^ m?i5SB 

BE
??EB' H^wellVeet, Strand ; asp endid PRINT, exquisitely engraved, and very, richlytoloured. This beautiful PrmUviU be accompanied withvery extra fitting, and moat fashionable style Riding,Frock and Dress-coat Patterns ; a Paletot, or Spring OverCoat of the present fashion for the season ; a Youth's

i*5- et» and the most novel and elegant style Ladies'Kidmg Ha bit, with illustrat ion of every particular part.Metnod of Cutting and Making-up fully explained. Alsoeverything respecting style and Fashion'for the presentseason, and much other useful information. This magnifl-cent Print is exhibited in the Royal Exchange, London/andmaybe seen there at any time during the season. Price,complete, with all the Patterns and information, 10s. Soldby bead and Co., 12, Hart street, Bloomsbury-squareiLondon ; G. Bebqee, HolywelLstreet, Strand ; and all^otaeUwsin the United Kingdom.
READ and Co.'s Patent Measures now becomo unlver-Bally adopted, price 5s. the set, with every explanation re-specting their Utility and use. Registered Patterns, of anydescription, sent to measure, 1b. each, post free. (LadiesPaletots, same.) •READ and Co's. New System of Cutting will supersedeeverything of the kind before conceived. Terms and allparticulars sent post-free. Instructions in cutting for allonus of Style and Fashion, so that any person . may per-fbrm equal to having fortyyears experience in a few hours.Habits performed for the trade. Busts for fitting coats on.Boys figures, &c, &c. Post-office Orders, and Post Stampsto any amount taken in cash.

K-B. Foremen provided.
EMIGRATION TO NORTH AMERI CA

W TAPSCOTT AND CO., SHIPPING
deVpateh^st r̂Ssi8̂  ""W* COntiBue t0

To NEW YORK-every Five Days. :
To NEW ORLEASS-every Ten Davs
To BOSTON and PHILADELPHIA-Ievery Fifteen Days,_ ' And occasimally to

and^St JOHNS' 
CHARLBST0N> SAVANNAH, QUEBEC,

i»5!£S5K? on New York' «-*
^^2^'̂ -^.̂ .« «»*.

¦
•'

®;' About twenty-eight thousand persons sailed for theNew World, in Tapscott'slme of American. Packets in 1849,
BEAUTIFUL WHISKERS, HAIR, SKIN, ANDTEETH! !
TWENTY RECIPES Indispensable to

/, ^E TOILET and personal comfort to every Ladyor Ocntleman, who, at the outlay of a few pence only, anda subsequent attention to the use of one, or all the followingarticles, would secure those attractions of which too many,both mala and female, are so culpably deficient. The re-cipes are for a most beautiful LIQUID HAIR DYE re-quiring only four minutes in application, and being combedthrough the hair wilh a brush, may be used without assist-ance. It is considered the best .Dye oxlant. Remediesfor Freckles. Sunburn, Pock-marks,-Ringworm, and allcutaneous disfigurements ; Superfluous, Weak, or GreyIf air, ftc. .. ,
?,.P2rM-ADE and BAND0LINE for producing arid curiiug
U16 fl3II*a - '

T?n= ,. ? o T ?oftcmng a"a beautifying the Hands,Lips a d  Complexj on ; TOOTH TOWDER for Purifyingthe Teeth and Breath, both of which are great essentials
npr4VPn ™,onBenty <. BSAMEL mi PILLINGDECAYED TEETH, preventing toothache and deca>, thusrendering them useful through life for mastication andornament ; cure for soft or hard CORNS, BUNIONS, &c. ;and a choice selection of .FRENCH PERFUMERY farexceeding in elegance and durability anything of tho kindever before published in this country : and which, with

s^ f̂fiS ^SSuniversHl satisfaction to the purcliascr.-The Toilet re-cipes being all medicully attested, may be fully, relied onfor safety and efficacy. •
The whole will be sent (fre e) , on receipt of twentv-fivePostage Stamps. • ' J

TEST1MOSIA1S, 4c.Miss Hill, Plaistow.-'Your recipes are invaluable, theHair Dye alone being worth ten times the cost of thewhole. . . . .
Mr. Jones Pwlseli, North Wale3.-'Some time aEo 1sent two shillings for a packet of your Parisian Pomade,from the success ot which, in restoring ' the hair, I aminduced to purchase your twenty recipps.'Address, Miss ROSALIE C0UPELLE, Elv-«W Hol-boni hill, London.

RUPTURES EFFECTUALLY CURED WITH-OU T A TRUSS. THOUSANDS OF TESTI-MONIALS HAVE BEEN RECEIVED.
Beware of copies of them by knavish quacks, who as-sume Foreign names, and resort to every conceivable ir.oJeof swindling the public and damaging the' character oflong-standing practitioners. ¦ : ¦

f)R BARKER'S REMEDY has been
Vc- e"tirelys«ccessful in curing manj thousands of casesof Single and Double Ruptures, of every variety ; .arid haslong been recognised by the whole, of the medical profes-sion as the only remedy ever, discovered for this alarmingcomplaint All auftcrers are earnestly invited to write orpay Ur. B. a visit; as in every case he guarantees a cureby his peculiar mode of treatment The remedy is equallyapplicable to male or female of any age, and is easy andpainless m. use, causing no incpaveuier.ee or confine-fflcnt.' &G.

Sent post free on receipt of 6s..Cd. by post-office order,cash, or postage Rtamps, by Dr. ALFRED BARKER, 48Liverpoo -street, Kirig's-Cross, London, where he maV beconeulted daily from 10 tUl 1, morninK> and 5 till 9, even-ing ; Sundays. 10 till 1 only. I'ost-office Orders to be madepayable at the General Post-Office, ¦
Hundreds of testimonials and trusses have llftenltft be-hind by persons cured, as trophies of the immense successof this remedy, which Dr. Barker wiU willingly givo to anyrequiring them after a trial of it. "" ¦ ¦ 3
Dr. Barker wishes it to be distinctly understood , that hismode of treating Ruptures is known only by himself, andthat his remedy can only be procured direct from theestablishment, as sbove.

IMPOJITANT AUTHENTIC TEfcTI MONIAW .In the five cases I wrote to you about, the remedy liftsperfectly succeeded ; send me another for a case ofhcrotal Herni 1.'—John Armstrong, Navy Surgeon' We have witnessed the cure of three cases of Rupture byDr. .iarker's treatment, which confirm the remarks wemade some time since ou the utility of this discovery tothose suftenng from Hernia. '-Medical J ournal
(J w mJ,hi' cured my Rupture after everythingelse had failed. 1 have used violent exertion since, but
iSvater

0  ̂ <*minB dmvn-'-Miss Symmonds,
'A fair time bai elapsed since I used your remedy, andmoreever I have been examined by a surgeon! X de.clares it is quite cured.'—Mr. Potts Bath
'A^i t0 "cljno(vledSe the receipt of your letters,and thauk you for your kind attention. Your rem « cMia'acured mj Rupture.'— v rs. Farreu, Woburn.Many thanks for your remedy ; I have thrown awavmy truss, glad cnougluo get rid of tiie torture of it '_GHenrys, Cliepstow.rMy.Ruptur e'being twerity-eight 'years ¦ old, I reallynevci expected so perfect a cure.'-Mr. Eldred, Grocerliongt aorpe. ¦ . ;

¦¦ • ¦ . ,
'Mrs. Sims bogs to infortn Dr. Barker that his remedyhas been successful .'-WilleBden, Middlesex. J

Ru t^ramTa^
3! SSS?M2S*iSf re appettrancl °n['
AMO NG THE MANY DISCOVERIESXX that characterise the present age, none have contri-buted so much to the comfort and ease of the communitynor conferred such a Loon upon suffering humanity, as theimportant discovery of Blair's Goto and RheumaticHias. the efficacy of which has.been testid by the approvaland recommendation of mony ot the greatest men'of burday. They are effective for gout and rheumatism in all itsvarious forms, including sciatica, lumbago, paines in thehead and face, frequently treated as toothache, &c. Theyrequire neither confinement nor attention of any kind, andinvariably prevent the disease stacking the stomach,brain, or other vital part. In testimony of which Mr.Blake, ttiugschffe, Northamptonshire, writes—Twelve years ago I becan-.e afflicted with rinmmatiogout. I procured the best advice possible, but >vithout de-riving benefit ; aud the doctors recommended me to go to

jw?L° • , ^firmHI7< where I continued twelve weeksand left itivithout obtaining any benefit, and all my hopeof relief had vanished. This hopeless state of things con-tmued unbl afnend advised me to try Blair's Pills. I thenlost no tune in sending to Mr. Mortlock, of Stamford, for abox ; and by the time I had taken that quantity I got ridef one crutch. I then sent for another box, whicli enabled
dn^/

hI°w ary the otl'er ;tand thank God I have never
K! 

SUC t fan, aMack< l am much exP°s  ̂to cold jbut whenever I feel symptoms of attack, I have recourse to
M^m"* """if™81 ?"c™88-, .Recommended the pillsto a gent'eman, who resides in this neighbourhood, and hehas derived the most essential relief therefrom, and is nownever without them." ' v"

Sold by Thomas Frout, 229, Strand, London : and bv all
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" THE MTIONA ^ INSTRUCTOR , "
PRICE ONE PENNY.

The object of the Proprietor, Fbarous O'Connor;
Eb<j.> M.P., 18 to place within the ' reach; of the
|oorest olasses that Political and Social Information
of Nhioh they aro at present deprived by the
Government "Taxes on Knowledge/' ;

In addition to a serial history of the " Life and
Adventures of Fbargus O'Connor from his Boy-
hood,'.' it will contain Essays by the beat -writera on
all the leading Questions of the day j written in an
earnest, ihoriest, and imparcial spirit ; Tales and
Sketches, illustrative of the working of our present
Social and Political System ; Reviews and abstracts
of New Books of a useful and instructive character,
and Miicellnneous Information , suited alike for the
amusement and instruction of the fireside.'. As ".THE NATIONAL INSTRUCTOR" is de-
signed to improve and elevate the Political and
Social Condition of the Working Classes, its
.columns will be opened for fair 'and temperate dia-
0U3Bion upon iill the questions affecting their wel-
fare, and it will thus become a- truthful and living
exponent of public opinion. ;

. ; SIXTEEN LARGE OCTAVO PAGES,
; ' Price One Penny.

. . CONTENTS OF No. VIIL
1. Antagonism of Machinery to Manual Labour.
2. The Secret. < s
3. Life and Adventures of Foargus O'Connor,
4. Louia Kosauth, a Biography. '
5. Thoughts for the Time.
6. Gleanings. :

Now Ready,
THE FIRST MONTHLY PART, .

Stitched into a Wrapper. Price Threepence.

C0NTENTS
~

0F PART II.
Sketch of the History of Socialism.
The Slave Ship. . ' ,
Life and Adventures of Feargus'O'Connor,

:,: Esq.,: M;P. ( Continued.) ' ' ' ¦ . ' , ' [ '
The Tyranny of Competition. ' .. , . .
The Seoret. ( Continued.)
A. Lithographic Sketch.
A'Fact in Rbyme. . . . . , . ' .
England's True Aristocracy. .
Gleanings. ' •

. Cost of Pauperism. ' ' ' " . ' . .
A Tale of the World'8 Justice'.

, The People's Sabbath Prayer.
, The.Better Land.

Memoir, of Robert Owen.
:' : . - The Value of Labour. i ,

The Confessional in Spain. '
, London Club Houses. '. .

Roliespierre. ' . ¦ • . ¦ '
; The Owenian System of Society.

Joseph Mazzini.

SIXTY-FOUR LARGE PAGES,
' P.niCE 4 PENCE.

Orders and Advertisements to be sent.addressed
to the office of the Northern Star, London ; or to A.
Heywood, Manchester ;' W. Love, and G. Adams,
Glasgow ,* Robinson and Co., Edinburgh ; J. Sweet,
Nottingham ; J. Guest, Birmingham.

The "National Instructor '' will .be supplied bj
all the London Booksellers and Nevrs-agents. -

SIR EOBEBT PEEL'S P0KTRA1T.

A Magnificent Portrait, beautifully En-
graved ou Steel, of the late Sir Robert Peel,
and printed on 4to. imperial, will be ready for
delivery with our next week's number. To
prgyent disappointment, and ensure • early
copies to our subsoribei's, orders should be im-
mediately forwarded to their.... respective
Agents. LoHdon Agent, Mr. Pavey, Holy-
well-street, Strand.



Exeter Hall, the culminates Mint nf »HSapsaaSSfe?
f ZriFf St vL°Dly t̂tall ed t>7 «>e unques-tonmg credulity, the amazing capacity of
^^SmamfeBted by

the
hiarers. 

J

J ^°r?§' ̂  ̂  remarted with respectto tbe last discoBsion on the subject, the nuri-tans never attempted to join issue either ontbe rohgious argument, or the ground of con-vemence and expediency They were openlyand decidedly challenged to show that theJudaical observance of the Sabbath waa aCfcmw rosfatution, and they shrank fromme contest. They were asked to justify it onthe plea ofconveniencetothe public, or evenon the more pertinent ground, that it reallvwould reduce Sunday labour as a whole ButLord Ashiey knew very well, that it was ut-terly impossible for him to maintain his posi-faon in any one .of these three issues, and
Ki^HH

Odd,,only reP<*t "look atthei00,000 petitions," as if there was any anm-ment inamere bead «,11 of names procufed
If these peop e really meant what they say,and had no ulterior object in view, the short«xpenence they have already had of the con-sequences of their own movement would have
induced them to vote for rescinding the reso-
lution they extorted by mocierv and intimi-
aatiott ftOHVathm Honse of Commons at an
early period of the evening. The result, so far,has been to add immensely to Sunday labour;
andif the obnoxious regulation is maintained
it will eventually cause the employment of ten
tones the number of persons who -wererequired
to do the ordinary work of the Post-office.
The. provincial newsvendors announce the or-
ganisation of stafls of messengers for the de-
lirery of the metropolitan papers on Sunday
mornings ; parcel Tans will no doubt be
started, by which written communications,
evading the letter of the law, will be run in¦iJonnxion with trains on the Sundays. The¦only! effects that can result from such un-
reasonable and unjustifiable interference with
the social habits and the general convenience of
the community, will be, in thefirst place, in-creased expense and great inconvenience and
injury to numerous classes, and next that theimitation and indignation of those classes will
ultimately overwhelm the pharisaical and
sanctimonious "whited sepulchres" who
onder cover of piety, have aimed this blow at
the social and religious freedom of the people.

MONIES RE CEIVED
Fob rax Webk Ending Thursday,

Jdxt 11th. 1850.

TH E H O N E S T Y  FUND.
Received by W. Rideb.—Dr. Greer , Glasgow, 10s—G.nat eson, Shipley, 2b—A few Chartists , Rotherham , per J .

i.uJnlI'f 2s 9a—A fcw Friends , Northampton , per J.ieoody, 5s—Messrs. Mills and Stevens, Brighton, per 3.n arr en, 2$,

Beceived by "V7. Rider .. .. 1 5  0
FOR THE WINDING UP OF THE LAND COMPANY-

I fiiSi by, ]f- Hu)n—W- Westoby, Croyden, Gd-
TOSSSjf-S"?*1!: «-J- Sweet, Nottingham, Is-
^Cofe

81
^1 is-J.Leggett, Ifottingham,

ham. a£j? «** Woodstock, O*on, 6dlp?Elliott,ociap:
p«a,i* - ETan *« ^erpoo i, 6d-j, Witfield, uTer.

WiTedb»w°» M R S * J O N E S -T"» °J W. Uonu-Klng-cross, near Halifax, !*

"At
irsfc

t no .ar«2an had more than heC
i  ̂* 

ate
.Wltl1 h«own hands. . Romulusallotted to each only two acrea, which musthaHnS W*the  ̂ After «* 25pulsion of the Kings, seven acres were grantedto each citizen. This continued for a long timeto be the usual portion assigned them in tWdivision of conquered lands ; : L. QuinctiusCmcmnatus, Curius Dentatus, Fabrioius, andRegulua had no more.

"While individuals were restricted by law to
a small portion of land, and citizens themselves
cultivated their own farms, there was 'abun-dance of provisions without the importation ofgrain, and the Eepublic could always com-mand the services of hardy and brave warriors
when occasion required. But in succeeding
a2ej—especially under the Emperors—whtn
landed property was engrossed by a few, andtheir immense estates were in a great measurecultivated by slaves, Kome was obliged to de-
pend upon the provinces, both for supplies ofprovisions, and of men to recruit her armies.

a a .  y ascribeB the ruin/first of Italy,ana then of all the provinces to overgrownfortunes, and too extensive possessions. Theprice of land was raised by an edict of Trajan,that no person should be admitted as a'candi-date for an office who had not a third part ot-tos estate in laBd.»-fy ReVt John A^
ms,.,

THE MINERS OF THE NORTH.
TO THE KDITO R OF THB NORTHE RN STAB

Dbar Sib,—The appeal to the miners to sub-
scribe to a fund to watch over the interests of them-
selves and families, as involved in the proposed bill
on mines and collieries, which has been introduced
into the Houaeof Lords by the Earl of Carlisle/bids
fair to be heartily responded to in this locality, and
we trust in other districts also. The parties ap-
pointed as collectors have been at work a few days
and have met with tolerable success ; and as it is in-
tended to afford every satisfaction to those who
subscribe, especially lo those who are desirous to
witness the publicity of their subscriptions, perhaps
you will afford space for the following. Collected at
Heworth Colliery the sum of ten shillings, part of
which was given by the following persons -.—JohnHarker, Is. ; Thomas Henderson , Is. 9d.; M.Hume, 5d. A Post-office Order for £1 has also
been received from Crow-trees Colliery, for the
ahove purpose. There will be a full account printed
af terwards, but the committee are anxious that the
above should appear in the next " Star."

I have received from "A Constant Reader"«.f the "Star 'a present of a watch-»ea1, made of
coal, for Mr. O'Connor, and another for a gentleman,and which would have been forwarded but for the an-
ticipated visit of some of our brethren to London in
a few days, which will give them an oppor tunity of
presenting the same in person. Yours &c,

Newcastle, July 8tb. M. Jude.

H-'" !!? ^
1 '?*¦ thtJ si»ne to-the Secretary

?L£ V aud/wther, that the î peotoi' shall have
nhi,«!LTi° 8 planS. Oi,th° Inine9' and t^t suchpians saali be accurately drawn, and if found other-
SK? ?T°ton t0 order an accurate one at the
lS2^the ¦rT '^

Any wilful obstruction to
|3̂

ct

S.ubje dl ¦the party t0 a >enal* not
iSnf"1 f heif jProvides that in case any death from
W?^ w?uld °WMn 

or abouf the pit or col-
S $ the.owner pf j ageht thereof shall , withintwelve hoars, forward a rpport of the samo to the

i tCf^S 
s,tat?vintima% tho probablo cause! thereof j and should any owner; or agent neglect to

I do so, ho or they will incur a p%y not exceeding

^A
ai-h|thOuCOWr a.hal1' in a» '̂ e8 of violentdeath m or about tfcp pits, give two u% notice tothe Secretary of State before holding afy inqueston the bodies of tho suffflrm.« s U
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"covered before twoJustices of the Peacpj &o. if ov.

ft Jh« SS &re tht1Olding feature8 of the bill, ahH,as the public press has not contained any account1relative to the introduction of it in the Ilouse ofLords, so conaequently we are entirely in fie ' davkwhether the bill is intended , to be>0B8td throuehthis session or not, and it being nearly a fortnightBincB it was laid upon the table of the' house, andnothing having transpired relative to it since thattime, the mining population of this district aremost anxious for the requi ite knowledge of the fatthat awaits it.
In accordanc e vrith this feeling it ia intended t^

Bend a deputation to the metropolis io learn the in-
tentions of her Majesty 's government in this res-pect, and to urge upon them , if necessary, the ne-cessity of passing the bill before this session of
parliament closes. They are also anxious thattheir toother miners throughout the kingdomshould bestir themselves in this matter, and use alltheir endeavours to insure the passing of the saidbill bofore the session closos, which very probably a
short time will determine ; hence the necessity oftaking immediate steps in order to obtain the enact-ment of this or some improved measure, or wo shallhave to wait till the meeting of parliament nextyear, thereby placing in jeopardy the lives of thou-
sands during that period.

¦ ¦. MR. SMITH O'BRIEN.

At a meeting of Irish Democrats held on • Sundaylast; at 2G, Golden-lane, a hand-bill was read, call-
ing a preparatory meeting, in order to alleviate thesufferings of Mr. Smith O'Brien, by appoalingthrough the government to the mercy of the Crown.
A deputation was appointed to wait on the conve-ners of the meeting consisting of Dr. O'Connor, andMessrs. Lynch, Dwain, Clancy, arid FL-ma^an The
deputation read the following resolution , as agreedto at their weekly meeting :—" That we, the friends
of the Irish Democratic Association, resident in
London.approving of the principles and conduct of
W. S. O'Brien, Esq., pledge ourselves to use'every
exertion in our power to mitigate tfie cruel suffer-
ings of that magnanimous personage, and protest
against any line of conduct inconsistent with thedignity of Irish independence, which would be com-
promised by prostrating ourselves at the feetof parliament, but we respectfully claim the
liberty of our countrymen as a right." At
the ; meeting of Democrats held on Mondayevening, Mr. M'Carthy, chai rman of the commit-
tee Of the friends of W. 8 O'Brien , presented thefollowing resolution , but stated that ho did nothold with its contents :—" That this committee doreceive, with every respect and courtesy, the de-
putation from the Democratic Association held in
Golden-lane, with whom we should be happy to
co-operate, but that we are obliged to decline the
offer on their terms, as we feel that the course
pursued by those friends in Ireland who have been
tne associates of Mr. 0 Brien , and the course pur-
sued and pursuing by tbem, is the one which wo
feel bound to,follow, in order to render the most
emcacious assistance to the noble martyr." A vote
of thanks was given to Mr. M'Carthy. The fol-lowing resolution was moved by Mr. Clancy, se-
conded by Mr. Lynch , and adopted :—" That this
committee is of opinion that the persons' professing
to be the friends of AY. S. O'Brien are pursuing!
line of conduct incompatible with the feelings of
the martyrs of '48, and tending to lessen the cha-
racter of the Irish people in tho eyes of the world,au«lknowing from past experience the futility ofsuch efforts, we consider such conduct in the light
of a recantation of former principles, and at vari.
ance with their professed claim of national inde-
pendence."

THE DISTRESSED REFUGEES.

It having been made known through the Northern
Star , 4c, that Bronterre O'Brien would give hisservices, and that the Committee of the John-street
Institution had given , free of expense , their hall
for one night , for the benefit of the Polish; Italian,
Badenese; and _other patriots, whom Continental
despots have driven to our shores, a largo meeting
was held on Friday evening, July 5th. The subject
announced to be treated on was "Lord Palmer-
ston s Foreign Policy," but Mr. O'Brien , in conse-
quence of tho recent death of a statesman , ask
permission to change it for the popular one of" Sir
Robert Peel," which was immediately complied
with. Mr. O'Brien having passed a high eulogium
on the many private virtues of tho late Sir Robert
Peel, proceeded for the space of an hour and a half ,
amidst wrapt attention , to scan the public acts of
that statesman, showing them to bo of the most
baneful and deadly kin d, so far as the welfare and
interest of the masses were concerned. At the con-
clusion of his discourse he was greeted with hearty
and long continued applause.—Mr. Stallwood, in a
Bpeech which was rapturously applauded , moved
the following resolution :— " That the best thanks
of this meeting are eminentl y due, and hereby given
to Mr. Bronterre O'Brien , for the able address he
has just , delivered , for tho fraternal purpose of
aiding tho Democratic Refugees , and al so to the
Committee of this Institution , for giving the iree
use of their hall for the same object/ '—Mr. Rogers
seconded tho motion , which was carried by accla-
mation .—Mr. O'Brien briefly responded ,—Mr. T.
Brown thanked the mooting on behalf of the refu-
gees. — Several patriotic songs -were sung, after
which the meeting dispersed. We wero informed
that nearly £3 wua collected on tho occasion!

NATIONAL CHARTER LEAGUE.
The weekly discussions conducted by this body

at their rooms, 5, Snow-hill, City , were resumed on
Sunday evening last, when Mr. Dixon , in an able
speech, introduced, as a question for discussion,
and of which he had previously given notice—" The
consequences to be apprehended from the repeal of
the Corn Laws." His views were disputed , and aa
animated debate arose thereupon. The discussion
was adjourned until Sunday next, the 14th inst.,
when the chair will be taken at eight o'clock in
the evening, and the question will be re-opened by
Mr. Side. .

At a meeting of the council held on the evening
of Wednesday last, it was unan imously resolved, to
present the thanks of tho League to Mr. Locke King,
for liis effort to extend the franchise, by the assimi-
lation "of . the county to tho borough qualifiation.
The speech of Lord John Russell was warmly re-
probated and condemned.

The Kilkenny Cats.— The story generally told
is, that two of those' animals fought in a sawpit
with such ferocious determination that when the
battle was over nothing could be found remaining
of either combatant except his tail,—the marvellous
inference to be drawn therefrom being, of course,
that they had devoured each other. This ludicrous
anecdote has, no doubt, been generally looked upon
as an absurdity of tho Joe Miller class ; but this I
conceive to bo a mistake. I have not tho least
doubt that the story of tho mutual destruction of
the contending cats was an allegory designed to
typify the utter ruin to which centuries of litigation
and embroilment on the subject of conflicting rights
and privileges tended to reduce the resneotive ex.
chequers of the rival municipal bodies of Kilkenny
and inshtown ,—separato oorporntiohs existingwithin the hberties of one city; and the boundaries
of whose respective jurisdic tion had nover been
marked out or defined by an authority to which
either was willing to bow,. Their struggles for pre-
cedency, and for tho maintenance of alleged rights
invaded , commenced a.d. 1377, and were oarried on
with tru ly feline fierceness and implacability till
the end of the seventeenth century, when it may
fairly bo considered that they had : mutu ally de-
voured each other to the very tail , as we find their
property all mortgaged, and see them eabh passing
by-laws that their respective officers ehould be con-
tent With the dignity of their station, and forego all
hope of salary till the suit at law with tho other
"pretended corporation " should bo terminated,
and the inoumbrances thereby caused removed with
the vanquishmen t of the enemy. Those who have
taken the story of the Kilkenny cats in its literal
sense have done grievous injuetice to the character
of the grimalkins of the ¦" faire cittie," who are
really quite as demure and quietly disposed a race
of tabbies as it is in the nature of any such animals
to be.—iVbtw «„,$ Queries.

M. Thikrs received £24,000 for v The History of
tho Consulate and tho Empire," several volumes of
which are yet unwritten. The publishers, afraid in
those stirring times that he might be out off, wished
to insure bis life, and tried the London offices for
the purpose, but they deolined the risk.

Amohq the most recent inventions is one for en-
circling the tires of- carriage-wheels! with India-
rubber, whereby their; progress is rendered noise^
less/ One of the> advantages alleged In favour of
the invention ia \tB great economy, the wear and
tear being Wv 8Ugh.t,

WORSHIP-STREET.-A Subgeos and nis As-
H8TAMT.—G. P. Masterman, assistant to Mr. W.
Finer, surgeon, North-place,1 Hoxton, was charged
with attempting to strangle his employer.—Mr.
Finer was unable to attend.—About five o'clock on
Sunday evening the female servant heard the cry of
;' Murder. She went up stairs, and on the land-
ing of the secdnd-floor found her master, who had
come out of the prisoner's bedroom. He bad both
his han ds up to a silk handkerchief, which was tied
round hi8 neck He was try ing to loosen it. Hethen went into his own bedroom, and requested herto untie it. He was black m the face and bleedingat the nose She with some difficulty uudid thehandkerchief, which was tied in two or three knotsuni was twice round his throat. While she wasdoing this her master, who was sitting on tho bed
fell off on the fl :or in a stato of insensibility.—Mr¦Win. Maggs, timber merchant, Kingsland-road .said
ho was sent for a few minutes after five o'clock. He
found Mr. Finer on the floor. He subsequently sa*
the prisoner, and told him that he was afraid some-
thing serious would happen. He made replv that
his master struck him first. Ho then left the house.
—Sergeant Dubois handed in the following letter :
— ' Dear(1Fatlier,-I swear most solemnly that he
struck me first, and that I only resented in self-
defence. I, ask pardon of. God, and swear that thisis the wholo ., truth.-G. F. MA8TEKMAN."-Theprisoner was remanded for a week,,;bail being re-fused. '¦"• ¦ • &

SOUTHWARK.!iLTjIIKniNO A forged 'Chrquk.—A young man of respectable appearance, who r,e-use I to give his name or address, was charged
with uttering a forged cheque for £250 witli intentto defraud the London and Westminster BankingCompany.-J. ^Y. Tapp stated that he was clerkin the Southwark branch of the London and West-minster Bank, in Wellington-street, London-brid ge; that , in the course of Monday morning,the prisoner called at the bank, and inquired if he
could tee the manager, saying that he had a noteto deliver of some importance relating to a chequefor £250 that had been presented on the Saturday
previously, but was not cashed. Witness, in reply,informed tho prisoner that Mr. Kincsford. the ma.
iwser, was in attendance, and the prisonerthen handed him a letter, which he took to thatyent lemaii ,—Mr. Kinggford stated that he was ma-nager of the above banking con>pany,an<i that a let-ter , of which the following is a copy, was giveninto liis hands on that day. It ran thus :—" San-ford House, Brixton. Gentlemen,—By my father'sdesire I write this note to you. On Saturday hewrote a cheque for £250, and sent it with our clerk,and it, was returned with " signatures differ" on it.rhe cause was this : My father, on Saturday morn-ing, was standing in tho yard when a bale of woolwas being taken in , when , the tackle gave way, andfell and struck my fathcr-l not being there at thetune. There was a doctor sent for, and he wastaken home, and now has only a few hours to live,there being three of his ribs broken and his leftthigh. He had , with , great pain , wrote anothercheque, which I inclose you. I would call myself,but I am anxious to see the last of my father. Thecash is wanted before twelve o'clock, as thero arenome bills due.—Gentlemen , we remain, GeorgbDavis, jun., and Sos."-M. Kingsford, in continua-tion , said that on perusing the note, inclosed inwhich was a cheque for £250, purporting to bedrawn by the son of a gentleman, named George
Davis, wno kept an account at the above bank, he(witness) suspected it to be a forgery, and accor-ding ly gave the prisoner into custody. When wit-ness questioned the prisoner on the subj ect he re-luseu to give his name or address, or in fact, anyinformation as to where he came from.—Mr. Davisstated that he is a woolstapler, and in business withus son in Church-street , Bermondsey. That theykeep an account with the'South-west Branch oftho London and Westminster Bank. The noteaoove-mentioned waa here shown to witness, andhe stated that neither that nor the cheque was inhis or his son's handwriting.—The prisoner was
remanded. On Wedncsdey tho prisoner was brought
up for re-examination. Tho depositions havingbeen read Mr. Mullins, of the firm of Bush andMullins , for the prosecution, addressed - the ma-gistrate, and informed him that sinco Monday, ithad been ascertained that his namo is Willia mThorns, and that he -was formerly a clerk in the
employ Of Messrs. Gooehand Cousins, woolstaplers,
of London-wall in the City. It was also found
that he lived with a family of the name of Thorns ,m No. 5, Red Lion-street, Whitechapel, at which
house was discovered several documents of impor-
tance in elucidation of the present charge, as well
as that of the discovery of a forgery to the amount
of £72, which he committed on the firm in whose
employ he had been in London-wall. The latter
circumstance (Mr. Mullins) mentioned with a view
to show that the prisoner must have been well
aware of the consequences of the act he had so
recently committed , [that of uttering ' the forged
check for £250 en the London and Westminister
Bank , pHrporting to be in the handwriting of Mr.Davis/ the wookstapler, of Bermondsey, who keptah aecount with that establishment.—Several wit-nesses were , produced who deposed to the correct-
ness of this statement, and the evidence in support
of the charge being completed , the prisoner was
committed lor trial.

A Female Swiscleu.—Louisa Beauebamp, alias
Skitt, was brought before Mr. A'Beckett for final
examination , charged with obtaini ng money from
Several persons under the pretence of procuring the
necessary documents and papers entitling her to
property, which she alleged was bequeathed by de-
ceased relatives principally in the colonies. The
prisoner was apprehended about a month a^o, upon
the information of a Mr. Bund , of Creak's-build-
ings, Bermondsey, from whom she obtained up-wards of £20 upon the representation that she
would procuro his pedi gree and other documents
from Norwich , entitling him to property amounting
to £50,000.—Committed for trial.

MARLBOROUGII-STREET .-A Novel Theft.
—C. Crisp was charged with stealing a cage cou-
taming a blackbird.—Police-constable 39 C stated
that about a quarter-past four on Tuesday morning
he was on duty in King-street , Soho, when ho saw
the prisoner join two long poles together and go upto a house, in the front of which a cage conta inin g
a blackbird was hanging. After looking stealthily
round , tho prisoner put the pole up to the first-floor
window of the house, and lifted the cage from the
hook where it was hang ing. Witness rushed for-
ward to collar the prisoner , when tho latter dropped
the cage and ran away. Witness pursued him as
far as Newport -market , and took him into custody.
—Mr. F. Mayor, 36, King-street, proved that the
cage and bird were his property , and worth 10s.—A
constable stated that latterly-numerous complaints
had been made to him by parties who had lost their
birds, and no doubt the prisoner had stolen them,as ho (the constable) had frequentl y met him at an
early hour in the morning with the poles in his
possession, but thinking he was a bill-sticker he
took no further notico of him. The prisoner, who
did not deny the charge, was ful ly committed for
trial. .

CLERKENWELL.-RoBBEnY.-James Joyce, atall, middle-aged man, of respectable appear-
ance, who was described in the police sheet as a
gentleman , was placed at the bar, before Mr. Combe,
charged by Mr, Augustus John Ipsley, of JTo. 27,
Cloremont-pliice, Kentisli- town ,' with stoaling a
diamond pin .—The prosecutor deposed that on Sa-
turday afternoon last , between ' three .and four
o'clock, ho called at thehouse of Mr. Burton, a beer
retailer, of Bingley-place, Pehtonville-road , to tran-
sact some business in reference to a lease of one of
his houses, when the prisoner came in and claimed
acquaintance with him , slapped him on the shoulder,
and challenged to give him a " fly" (toss) for a cou-
plo.of cigars, which witness declined. The nriaoner
brought him a chair, and they sat down before the
bar. Tho prisoner then placed his hand across wit-ness's breast, and he felt a jerk. On leaving theplace he missed his diamond gold pin from his cra-
vat. Witness returned to the house of Mr. Burton ,
and charged the prisoner with the robbery . While
he was sitting with tho prisoner ho asked him to
lend him his watch for a fortnight, and seeing two
gold rings on his fingers, he said if he had two gold
rings like them he vould make a friend a present of
0110 Of them. The prisoner refused to bo searched
except in m-ivate, when a constable was procured
and the prisoner, after resistance, waa taken to the
station-house. On being searched a diamond gold
pin, which was identifi ed by the prosecutor , was
found , also a £10 Bank of England note, and 5s. 9d.
Shortly af terwards a diamon d gold pin, which the
prisoner wore prior to his being given into custody,
was toum in the road opposite Mr . Burton s house,and it exactl y corresponded with the prosecutor's,
with the except ion of being blunt on tho point. The
prisoner refused to give his name and address.—
Brooke, No. 300 G, proved having apprehended the
prisoner. He produced the diamond gold pins.—
Mr, Ipsloy positively identified the one found on the
prisoner as his property.—Brooke added that the
prisoner said he would give £10 if he could be
searched in private.—John Dean, 92 6, assisted in
searching the prisoner, and finding the property
concealed in the folds of his shirt.—Tho prisoner
said it was hia own 1 pini and he could produce the-,
person whom he bought it of, and he threatened W
bring an action against the prosecutor.— Several
other witnesses 'vjevo examined, and, aft©* a
lengthened investigation, Mr. Combe decided ou
committing the prisoner for trial—The ptisonorwas fully committed.

GUILDHALL.—Thk Unknown Madman— The
young man who. described1 himself on. a former
occasion aa a determined Chartist ,, was again
placed at the bar, before Mr. Aldwman Salo-mons, for further examination on. the charge ofsedition . MtvMaule, the solioito* lor the Home-office, attended on tho part (£ the Government
tor the prosecution, and stated that he appeared
to the direction of the ReowtMS of State, for the

Homo Departme nt , to request the alderman todeal with the caso summarily, by binding the
prisoner over to keep the peace towards her Ma-
jesty and all her subjects. Sir George Grey con-sidered, from the statements made by tho pri-soacr, which had been laid.before him , that he wasat any rate a dangerous character. It would na-turally enough suggest itself to any one of a well,regulated mind , that the prisoner, from his con-duct, was deranged in his intellect , and the safestcourse to pursue, to protect the public from sucha miseliievously-dispoaed individual , would be to
order him to find such security for his good beha-
viour as would doter him from carrying his diabo-
lical schemes into execution.—Alderman Salomons-
Prisoner, do you stil l decline to give nour name?—
Prisoner (who behaved with great levity during a
somewhat long examination) replied : Certainly, I
do decline. The former evidence was then read
over, and prisoner was asked if he wished to ask
the witnesses any questions ?—Prisoner : I don't
want to ask any questions here, as I intend reserv-
ing them for a jury.—Alderman Salomons : You
will have no chance.—Prisoner : I- have expected
all through going before a .jury, as I prefer having
twelve men to decide in my case. I think if Icould get before a jury, I would make at least one
out ofthe twelvo obstinate enough to hold out inmy favour.—Alderman Salomons : My instructionsdirect me to dispose of the charee summa-
ry, anu l think it ri ght to inform you that
it 18 not my intentio n to commit you for trial.
^T.T Tu tis dePrivinSme of tho chance ofgetting 6ff.—Alderman Salomons : If you have anydefence to make you had better make it now, asthis is the only opportunity you will have ?—Pri-soner : I am very much obliged to you.-AldermaaSalomons : There is quite sufficient evidence to con-vince mo what is right for me to do, and unless youcan bring forward sufficient evidence to refute thocharge, there is no occasion to cavry tho case any
furtheiv-Prisoner : What is the charge ? I havenot heard it read over yet, and should like to knowwhy I am detained in custody ?—Alderman Salo-mons : You are charged with having uttered docu-
ments containing seditious Janguape.—Prisoner : I
should like to ask the witnesses a few questions.—The prisoner then put a number of futile questions
to the witnesses, but was at length stopped by Al-
derman Salomons, who said, I do not see what dlthese questions have to do with the case before
me; if you have anythi ng more to say in your de-fence, it must be relative to the subject, or I can-
not hear it.—Prisoner : I wish to in form the court
that the witnesses have not confined themselves
strictly to the truth , for Smith told me he was
himself a determined Chartist , and I said at thetime that I never intended carrying th* schemeinto effect, as it was fraug ht with a great dchl of
danger to whoever might attempt it. Although
nie officer irequently urged me to do so, and eveuoffered me tho money to buy the turpentine forthat purpose, I most positively declined to render
any assistance personally, but thinking they wero
determined Chartists , from their own statement
that they were "Chartists to the back bone," Iconsidered they would not object to risking theirlives in such a lau dable cause. It is quite true thatI would think as little of killing 500 persons in a
squabble, as I would of killing a fly, but I could
not have the conscience to kill any one in coldblood. Although my scheme threatened the lives
of a large portion of the aristocracy, still my object
was to protect that oj ass. Having had communica-
tion with several members of the aristocracy, I
have been enabled to ascertain that their rent-rolls
are so encumbered with mortgages that their pro-
perty would soon bo all swall owed up by the law-
yers, and the aristocracy of England sink intoobscurity. It was therefore from a feeling of pity
that I thought if one-half of that class were de-spatched on their infernal journey it would have
the effect of saving the other half ; inasmuch as it.would take away all the present, owners and leave
the reversionaries in undisputed possession of the
property, and thereby strengthen the remaining
portion of the aristocracy. I have contributed tovarious publications, attended meetings, lectures,and debating societies, and invariably taken the
part of the aristocracy, and as I found they were
rapidl y sinking into decay, I thoueht I would make
one desperate effort to save them. I have been
called a Chartist , but I am not one: and further . Inever incited any one to attempt to carry out the
schemes laid to my charge. — Alderman Salomons ;
I think you have saio1 quite enough, and I feel it my
duty to stop you. You are one of three things-
insane, mischievous, or a person seeking for noto-
riety. I believe you are the two latter, arising out
of a .morbid state of mind. It fully appears your
object is to Sguro before a jud ge and jury, but I am
thinking you will be disappointed, .it is my inten-
tion to bind you over to keep the peace for twelve
months, and to order you to find bail for your good
behaviour during that term , in two suret ies of £100
each, or one of £200, and to enter into your own
recognizances for £200 moro to the same effect.—Prisoner : I'll consider about giving bail.—He was
then removed from the dock, evidently much dis-appointed at not being sent for trial. Tno courtwas very much crowded , and the result appeared to
give general satisfaction to those present during the
examination .

Aeko.vautics in Paris.—Extraordinary interest
had been excited in Paris by the announcementthat M. PoiteveD, an aeronaut, would ascend on
horseback with a balloon, Upwards of 10,0C0 per-
sons paid for admission to the Champ de Mara towitness the ascent, and outside, on the heights of
Cuatllot , Ac, upwards of 159,000 individuals were
collected. There was a vast number of carriages
and horsemen. The receipts must have been very
large. The President of the Republic was present,and was received with great enthusiasm. The bal-
loon was fifteen metres in diameter, forty-seven incircumference, and twenty high, but it only weighed
150 kilogrammes. It was a matter of considerable
difficulty to fill the bal loon with gas, owing to theviolent wind which prevailed ; and when it was
filled , it was beaten to and fro so strongly that
several of tho spectators had to assist in holding it.At a little before six o'clock the horse, a handsome
dapple gray, was brought out. A stout cloth was
placed round the body, and several straps, passed
over the shoulders and loins, were united in rin ^s,
and by these rings the animal was attached by cords
to tho network of the balloon. A platform of
basketwork, seven or eight feet above the horse,contained the ballast, and to this platform.the aero-
naut had accesu by means of a rope ladder. A cord,passing through an opening in the platform, enabled
him to open the valve of the balloon. The aeronaut
was dressed as a jockey, and had with him several
bottle3 of wino and some bread. Some confusion
was caused by the crowd attempting to force their
way into the reserved place, but they were kept off
by the soldiers. At length, at ten minutes past six,
the horse was duly attached to the balloon, and M.
Poiteven having mounted its back, tho signal to
rise was given. The horso plunged a little'as it
lost its footing, but when fairly,, lifted from the
earth it dropped it s legs, as is the case when horses
are slung for embarkation on shipboard. Tho bal-
loon rose majesticall y over the Ecole Militaire , but
at times the wind was so violent as to drive it in
such a position that it appeared on a level with the
aeronaut. The emotion of the spectators was very
great, and one lady fainted. At, Poiteven displayed
extraordinary sangfr oid , and saluted with his cap.
and whip. After a while ho was seen to leave his!
saddle and ascend by means of the rope ladder to
the platform containing the ballast , in order to
throw some of it away so as to rise' higher. This
done, he descended and again mounted-the horse.
Thero was no network or anythin g to protect him
or the animal . The balloon went in the direction
of Fontainebleau, and M. Poiteven intended to re-
main in the air about an hour. Several balloons
were let off before M. Poiteven ascended, to ascer-
tain the direction of the wind, and some persons
conn ected with him went off on horseback, in order
to be able, if possible, to render him assistance in
descending. It is reported that the daring aeronaut
alighted at Means, and that horse and rider have*
returned safe and sound to Paws.

Tra gical Affair in "Vermont. —Danville , Juo»
21, 1850.—I volunteer my sqfvieos in furnishing yo«
with a statement of a shocking affair which has just
occurred in our court-house, and has thrown our
village into a state of great consternation and ex-
citement. The felons Wairburton , alias BuistolBUl
and Meadows, wero brought into court this fore-
noon at half-past ten o'clock, to receive sentence fop
the crime of counterfeiting, of which they . were
found guilty last week. Immediatel y after sentence
was passed, to wit , ten years' imprisonment at hard
labour, on each of the prisoners, Bristol Bill sud-
denly and with the agility of a tiger,, sprang upon
Mr. B. N. Davis, state attorney, and plunged tho
blade of a large.case knife full three inches into his
nwfe,jtt$t aVt)iro bittk Of tho right oar,' striking the
neok bone, arid' glancing backward instead of for-
ward, to which fortunato circumstance of the back-
ward direction the state attorney is bo doubt in-
debted for his Me. Tho first intimation that anji
Mie present haul of the nrisoner's inteation was the.
siiarp tinkling of his chains, a9 he suddenly leaped)
forward to iafiict the wovfid. Mr. Davis fell reeusfi
to the floor ,, uttering bat a faint cry, the weapoa
sticking ia the wound* A bystander pulled out tha
reeking Wade , while Bill stood erect, with a took of
exultation depiotod wpon his countenance. Indeed,
while being double ironed, he repeatedly stated that
ho had but one anxiety, and that was the fear that
the work was but half done—that it vould not
prove fatal—during whioh he evinced as much cool-
ness as though nothing of any particular moment
had ocourred. The family of the state attorney
were immediately, sent for, and ; are anxiously
attending by his bedside. Mr. Davis is in a, very
critical situation, though the attending pbyncbn
encourage us with the hope that tho wound wiU n«
prove fatal.—American ityw.

PARLIAMENTARY HE VIEW.

Not content with having raised the county
franchise from £8 to £15 during one sitting,
the Tory peers, the next time the Irish Par-
liamentary Voters Bill came before them,
inflicted another fatal blow on the Whig mea-
sure. By the machinery of the Bill & self-
acting registry was provided for. In other
words, advantage was taken of the existing
poor law and civil machinery in Ireland, to
place on the register of voters, the name of
every householder paying the required rental,
and having paid his rates without any trouble
or application on his part. It is needless to
say that this is but the barest justice. If the
voteris, as Lord Cabij sle and the Marquis
ofLASSDOWXE said, merely a trustee who is
invested with the privilege of voting, not for
Iris own personal benefit, but for the benefit of
the community ; then as trustee he is clearly
entitled to demand that no unnecessary obsta-
cle shall impede the performance of the duty
which devolves upon him in the capacity of
trustee. "We go farther, and say that it is a
duty which, tke Government owe to the
people, as the sovereign power in the State,
that they should make all the state machinery
subservient to the protection and free exercise
of the political and social rights of the people,
whose servants they are.

But Lord Stanley and his brother peers
desire to be the master, not the servants of the
Commonwealth, and hence their dislike to
anything that would give even the re-
motest chance of anything like a po-
pular or independent constituency. Rely-ing on the power of intimidation, which is
always at the disposal of large land-owners
and organised political parties, as well as cal-
culating upon the indifference of some persons
as to the possession of the vote, and the igno-
rance of large numbers as to the proper means
to acquire it, the Tory leader has struck the
self-acting machiiiery ont of the bill, and ren-
dered it as defective, and as open to corrup-
tion and coercion, to jobbery and to chicanerv.
as the blessed Reform Act, under which Re-
vising Barristers hold courts that are syste
maticallyshunned by almost all who are not
the mere tools, or dependents of political
parties. The raiaing of the qualification from
3/. to 15/., at one swoop, cut down a large
number of the proposed Irish voters. The
striking out of the self-acting registry will still
farther tend to the same result, and, ultimatelyit is doubtful whether, under the bill, the con-
stituency of Ireland will be much more than
doubled. An electoral body of somewhereabout
100,000, out of a population of 8,000,000, will
attest the dominant Toryism of one powerful
faction, and the faint-hearted and lip-deep
Liberalism of another.

We infer that Ministers do sot intend to
resist this bit-by-bit mutilation of the only com-
paratively useful general measure Avhich has,
this year, emerged from the Lower House,
because the Marquis of Laxsdowxe, in
proposing the reception of the report,
intimated that it was not his intention to re-
new the discuesion upon the two important
points on which the Opposition had beaten the
Government, when the bill came on for a third
reading, though we have since heard it ru-
meured that a last effort will be made on the
third reading. If there had been any serious
intention of restoring it to its original shape
when sent back to the Commons, we think
Lord JOHN would have taken advantage of
the debate on Mr. Locke Kisg's motion tohave indicated that intention to the Peers and
to the country. By joining with the Tories in
his opposition to that motion, he, on the con-
trary, we think, gave them to understand that
as far as he and his Cabinet are concerned,they may safely indulge to their hearts con-
tent, in their favourite legislative pastime of
trampling upon popular rights and franchises.
There was only one sentence which held out aglimpse of hope that Lord John is aware of
the character of the crisis to which we are fast
approaching, and that was the passage inwhich he deprecated the introduction of Mr.Klng's bill, because atthis time it was impos-sible to proceed with so very important a sub-ject, and to trifle With it Would be unworthy
of the situation, ana not quite fair to the peol
pie of «« country If Whig phraseologymeans anything, and especially in the mouth
pf so adroit a special pleader as Lord Johnhas, upon more than one occasion, shown him-self recently, that sentence should mean thatthe Pmsffl Mikisiee is aware of the imuor
*?"* °f ?"-̂ tnfU f  ** franchise, Indthat the altered state of parties has altered
the situation and relative strength of parties
in Parliament. As we have already stated, his
policy of Btand.stillism must he substituted for
progress. He mnst either " move on," Or
"move out" The speech of Mr. G. Thompson
was graphically illustrative of the anomalies of
ourpresent disgraceful representative, orrather
non-representative system ; and it is to be re-
gretted that the constitution of the House pre-
vents so few opportunities for forcing this sub-
ject upon- its attention. Meanwhile we may,
wirtmnf. -tern* thereby misapprehended, or
supposed^ approveof thepnnciple which Mr.!
KiX sought to embody in a Bill, fairly con-
gratulate the Suffrage Reformers on the fact*
that a minority of one hundred members voted
in &vourof that motion. TV© would ii^nh^
it as the first of those inojcaUona-of a nw»

aaSSr^W
g&^steasftfc
f  at the worm s mouth, and allowing notbinl
iori t̂ ' ^?sl' e?aP°ration> &c. Thema-jomy by which this resolution was carried wasquite as respectable and influential as that fordosing the Post-office on Sundavs : bnt w»doubted at the time whether the Governmentwould as readily carry it into effect. The re-sult has justified our scepticism. The Chan-
cellor of the Exchequer—on the question
being again brought forward in due course-
moved a negative, and, in a House of two
hundred and forty-one members, only escaped
a second defeat by a majority of one ! Weshould think that the Scotch and Irish distil-lers are not particularly in love with a Finan-cial Minister who, on so narrow a majoritv asthat, will persist in robbing them of duty* forspirits which never come into the market—orin other words, of taking money from themagainst which they cannot place the mercan-tile set-oft̂  "value received." But SirChables Wood is equally famous for hisanxiety to catch hold of the people'smoney, and his incapacity to apply itproperly. His Budget this year hasshown his incompetency to deal with asurplus quite as plainly as his former
attempts did to deal with a deficit. In eithercase he is hopelessly imbecile ; and as long asmen of busines choose to have the national
cash account managed by such a man they
muBt pay the penalty—apropos of Exchequer
management. Mr. Austey once more intro-
duced the question of the Adulteration ofCoffee by mean3 of Chicory. He showed that
Chicory is diminishing in consumption in con-sequence of the substitution or largely in-
| creased size of this root in- combination with
ground coffee, and he not unfairly called for
protection to the public against this fraud,
and to the colonist who had to contend against
an untaxed article. Sir Chables Wood,
however, saw "difficulties " in the way—
that fatal word before which Whig courage
oozes out like that of" Bob Acres,"—and he,therefore, refused to entertain the question!
A characteristic- speech was made in the
course of the short debate, by Sir John
TrKBiLL, for once he voted with the Whig
Chancellor. Why ? because he is a grower
of chicory, and can grow two tons and a halfan acre on good land, which at £24 a ton,will yield £60 an acre, at a time when good
land, with four quarters of wheat an acrewill not return £10. The Protectionists areof the opinion with the late Alderman Brooks
—"Lord love you I we are all for ourselves
m this world 1"—and they never lose an op.
portunity of practically exemplifying their
belief. We do not wonder «it Sir Johnpraising highly the " mocha flavour " im-
parted by chicory, when it gives six times the
return of wheat grown on the same land.
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The "farmers' f riends" screwed their cou-
rage up to the point of proposing the repeal of
the Malt Tax at last. That valorous feat was
not, however, performed by Mr. Disraeli,
the Marquis of Granby, Mr. Herries, or any
of the would-be "guides, philosophers, and
Mends" of the Protectionist party. Mr. Cay-
ley, a kind of "odd man " with sundiy
"crotchets," was put forward as the forlorn
hope ; and we must do him the justice to say,
that he gallantly performed the task assigned
to him, bnt that his motion would be otherwise
than rejected, never entered the mind of any
human being. . Even Mr. Cayley himself, at
the commencement of his speech, knew what
its fate would be as well as he did at its close.
The only wonder is that one hundred and
twenty-three members were mustered to vote
for it ; and this fact shows that the dread of a
general election is operating among countymembers, and those who have the prospect of
facing agricultural constituencies. The stereo-
typed reply of Sir Charles Wood to all ap-
plications for the remission of taxes, or for the
re-distribution of the fiscal burdens of the
country, was of coarse repeated with such va-
riation aS the not very lively imagination of
that gentleman enabled him to produce for
the occasion ; and after a show night, and a
show debate intended, or at least expected, by
all parties to end in smoke, the motion was
negatived by two to one, leaving to the jolly
farmers the glorious satisfaction of reading the
speeches in the Sunday papers that circulate
among them. " Sic transit gloria mundi!"
Thus passes the glory of the Protectionist din-
ners and meetings. The great things which
the " fanners' friends_" were to achieve turn
out to be exceedingly small. This is the pre-
text of sham legislation.

On Wednesday, Mr. Woetley's unfortu-
nate Marriage Bill—which has at every stage
met with the most determined opposition 
was left with yet a final division to encounter ;
and the narrow majorities on the two last
were not of a character to insure for it a very
encouraging reception in the Peers at a period
of the Session when everything that can be
staved off "till next Session" is sure to be
swept into the red boxes behind the clerks at
their Lordships' table. Mr. Woutley, we
suspect, will have to renew the fight a third
tune.

On Thursday, Mr. Ewarx's annual motion
for the abolition of public strangling was
briefly debated in an impatient House, and
met with the usual fate. Our legislators do not
believe in that article of the decalogue which
says, "Thou shalt not kill." They refuse tointerfere with the trade and emoluments ofMr. Ualcraft, as one of those precious relicsof the wisdom of our forefathers, which all
are bound to venerate deeply, and to transmit
intact to a grateful and admiring posterity.
Immediately afterwards the House counted out
by preconcerted arrangement, on Mr. O'Con-
nor's motion. If the people were but true to
themselves, and faithful to their leaders, how
soon they would change this scornful and con-
temptuous treatment into a ready and enlight-
ened obedience to their wishes ; but, while
they remain disunited or apathetic, they must
submit to the consequence. They have, after
all, only themselves to blame for the" Con-
tumely, tyranny, and Injustice, which they
now suffer under.

1 They who would be free,
Themselves must strike the Wow.'
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BILL FOB, THE BETTE R PROTECTION OF
THE HEALTH AND LIVES OP MINERS. .

TO THS EDrTOR OF THB NORTHER N STAR.
Sib,—I beg to intimate, through the medium of

your valuable journal, that the exertions of the
friends of the Miners, together with their own peti-
tions, (Sec., have at last induced the government to
attempt to legislate for the better protection of the
health and lives of that useful body of men.

A bill was introduced a few days ago into the
House of Lords by the Earl of Carlisle for tho
above purpose.; and as no doubt many will be an-
xious to learn the provisions of that bill, I forward
a brief notice thereof, and will add, at the same
time, an observation or two on the principle and
tendency of the same, and conclude by inviting all
mining districts to be watchful, or even this limited
and imperfect measure will be shorn of its best part,
~» t>u.u»i>a prevented j Tom passing ac au mis ses-
sion of Parliament.

The bill may be divided into two parts, the first
embracing considerations to protect the lives ofthe miners. The second part applies a more rigid
machinery to the coroners' inquests, with a view to
ascertain more clearly the cause of death, drc.

The first department provides that inspectors
shall be appointed, who shall have power to enter
the pits at any reasonable time, and to examine the
air-ways, the air-doors, stoppings, pits, levels,
water-ways, and every other matter or thing con-
nected with the machinery of the mine and the
safety of the workmen. The bill then goes oil to
state that should anything appear to the inspector
to be calculated to endanger the lives of the miiiera,h.6 shall apprise the agent or otow thereof, and

HQMAN HISTORY^

TO THE MINERS OF GREAT. BRITAIN.
Fellow Men,— In attempting to draw your at-

tention to the "signs of the times" allow me to
state, that however great and manifold your present
burdens may be, and however grievous it maybe to
you to bear those burdens, there is no other way by
which you can be saved—there is ho other plan bywhich you can be saved from such burdens than by
uniting yourselves in one common bond of brother-
hood—one general plan of organisation, which shall
embrace .the whole of the miners of this country.

In taking a view of the aspect of things, I per-
ceive that strong symptoms of something beingwrong have manifested themselves of laite?

A large portion of the Miners of Scotland have been
struggling, for a series of weeks, to tfbtain a nipre
certain and a more adequate remuneration for 'thei*labour, and to have those wages they honestly earnpaM every week, and that in the current coin of the
realm.

Again, there has been- a series of very extensive
strikes in Wales, to prevent a reduction of wages.

In Staffordshire, Lancashire, Northumberland ,
and Durham, attempts have been, and are still
being made, to pull down the price of labour, all of
which have been resisted ; and although', in a greatmany inst ances, success has attended sucVresistance
yet we may rest assurfd, that unless a barrier is
erected, and tha^speedily, the matters will return to
the attack, and in all probability carry their point.
Indeed, it is more than probable, it is a moral cer-
ta-nty. Look at the price of coals—witness the low
figure to which competi tion among us, aad among
the owners, have entailed upon that article ; and
we may be sure that an attempt will be made

^and that shortly, to bring the wages of the miners
still lower, unless an understanding can be come to
to limit the produce of our labour so as to eimue,
at least a fourth less being sent to market, and
thereby prevent the necessity which must otherwise
arise of reducing the prices at present paid.

Fellow-men,—A few weeks ago a conference from
the chief mining districts was held for the especial
purpose of re-establishing the Miners' Association,
which, although sustained and kept up in a partialway by a few brave and noble-hearted men, had ,
never theless, been rendered inoperat ive as regards
the general mass of miners. At this conference it
was clearly and satisfactorily laid down , that with-
out some well-defined and organised plan of limiting
the produce more in accordance with the demand
than heretofore, that nothing but the greatest
misery and privations were in store for the miners
of this country. Htnce a code of regulations were
adopted for the purpose of being submitted to the
body of miners, the obj ects of which are to bring
about a cordial understanding among all who labour
in mines, so that the most effective plans may be
put into operation to- ensure a more healthy state o!
the market, and thereby prevent the downward
tendency of wages/ .. . ¦

The object I have in view in thus addressing you
is to apprise all the mining body that another con-
ference will be held on the 19ih of August nest,
at Newcastle-upon-Tyne, for the purpose of conso-
lidating the rules and regulations adopted at the pre-
ceding conference; and it is hoped that every minen
in whatever part of Great Britain he may be located,
will see it to be his interest and his duty to be re-
presented in that conference, that proper and
efficient steps may be taken to meet the threatened
evil, and to avert the coming destruction.

Brother Miners.—Let us make an effort while
there is yet life enough in the body, to overcome
the malady—whilst we are yet sufficiently powerful
to lay the foundation , and build the superstructure ,
which sball eventually and abundantl y repay us for
all we may expend upon it, and which shall also
convey to our children , and the community at large,
another proof of the grand results of union and co
operation, when fairly applied to the mitigation of
the evils which oppress so extensivel y the working
classes of this and every other country.

Again soliciting your attention to the 19th of
August, and trusting the conference will be a bumper ,

I remain , yours respectfully,
M. Jure, Sec.

A copy of the minutes of last conference will be
sent to those who apply to M. Jude, Sandyford -
lane, Newcastle-upon-Tyne.
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The Health of Losdo.v.—In the week ending
last Saturday, the deaths registere d in the metro-
politan districts were 794—a number which shows
that the diminished rate of mortali ty continue s,
and which, tak ing the corresponding weeks of ten
previous years , is teas than in the week of any year
since 1843. The average of the ten weeks is 877,
or, augmented in the ratio of increa sed popu lation,
957, compared with which the decrease of last
week amounts to 1C3. The whole number of
deaths recorded as caused by the zymotic or epi-
demic class of diseases is 150, whereas in the same
"week of last year they rose to 393, and the cor-
Meted average of ten corres ponding weeks is 227.
-to take particul ar epidemics :—small-pox carried
off six persons, the half of whom were ehildren ;
measles was fatal in 17 cases ; scarlatina in 20 ;
hooping-cough in 33, all of these exhibiting a mor-
tality of less than the usual amount. Typhus of
¦which 35 persons died , shows the ordinary amount
of mortality ; but it is much less fatal than in the
same weeks of 1847—9. On the other hand,
diarrh oea continues to increase, as is usual at this
period of the year, but its prog ress is not remark -
able ; in the last four weeks the death s from it, for
the most part among chiMr cn, have been 17, 18,
33, and (last week) 40. Theav erage is 27. A case
of English cholera is thus recorded :—On the 4th
of July, at 3, Pembroke -place, Upper Marsh,
Lambeth, a boy of seven years, the son of an en-
gineer, died of " English cholera (14 hours .)
dropsy (9dajs,) effusion into the pleura (13 hours. ")
Exclusive of consumption , the deaths from diseases
of the respirator y organs were only 70, which is
Ies3 than in any correspondin g week of 1840—9,
havin g ranged from 76 to 96. From consumption
there were 121, whereas they fluctuated in the ten
corresp ondin g weeks from 116 to 152. On the
3d of Jul y, a green grocer's assistant, aged 18 years ,
died in St George's Hospital, to which he had
been brou ght from Kensin gton, of "choera
(9 days.) softening of spinal chord ," post mortem.
In the sub-distri ct of Saffron-hill , a skin-dresser ,
aged 43. died from "diffuse inflammation of cel-
lular membrane of chest and neck from the ab-
sorpti on of .some animal poison (3 days).1' A man
and .woman .died from intempera nce.—The mean
readin g of the barometer in the week was 29.785
inches. The temper ature varied little during the
week,.and the mean was 59.6 deg., slightly below
the average of the same week in seven years . The
¦wind blew durin g the first four days from the
south-west , and afterwards generally from the west.

Meuxcholt Occursexcb at Baskside. — On
Saturday last an inquest was held by Mr. W. Carter ,
at the private residenc e of Mr. Winter , 8, Bank-
side/as to the death of Mr. Richard Winter , aged
21, son of Mr. Winter , of the firm of Winter and
Richirdson, of Banks-tie, wine merch ants.—Mr.
J. W. Walton, 28, Albion-grove, Islington , wine
merchant , stated tha t on Friday he accompanied
the deceased and other friends in 3 sailing boat to
"Woolwich, where they remained aboBt twenty
minutes. They ar rived-back at Southwark-brid ge
by about five o'clock;. Deceased was at the head of
the bloat, the sails preventing his companions from
seeing him, and he was in a moment missed. Drags
were procu red, and the body was recovered in
about thirty minutes, but life was quite extinct.
He obnld only suppose that the deceased . had
slipped from the head of the boat, the noise of a
steamer probably preventin g his fall into the water
being heard.—Mr. Whit tingden, another friend of
deceased, concurred in this opinion.—Verdict " Ac-
cidentally drowned ."

The Beemondse t Mother. —The whole of the
affair connected with the Bermondse y murder has
been settled by the Treasury. It may be recollected
that shortl y after the execution of the Mannin gs, all
the property fonud on the convicts and in Scotlasd,
and the railway shares , were delivered over to the
Crown , to be disposed of. That portion belongino
to the murdered man was paid to his rela tives, anS
the remainder , which was clearly established to
he the property of Mannin g and his wife, was re-
tained until some settlement could be made re-
specting the expenses of their defence. Mr. Binns,
the solicitor for Manning, and Mr. Solomons, the
solicitor for his wife, received instruc tions some
time ago to send in their respective accounts, and
last week letters were sent to them , requesting
their attendance at the Treasury. On Saturda y
last those gentlemen had an interview with Mr.
llaule, and received payment of their accoun ts,
out much reduced in amount. The French
Rentes nave been disposed of, and the other pro-
per ty has been handed over to Manning 's relatives.

Post-office Susoax Labour .—A public meeting
was ann ounced to be held on Monday night at the
London Tavern , for the purpose of considerin g the.motion to be made by Mr. Locke, M.P., in the
House of Common s on Tuesda y, for at once re-
scindin g the vote which brou ght about the present
postal deran gement. Mr. Douglas Gerr old was an-
nounced to take the chair , but was from some rea-
son or other unable to attend , and Mr . Williams,the late, member for Coventr y, presided over the
meeting, which was so numerou s that an adjourn-
ment took place to the large room upstairs , which
was immediately crowded to excess. The Sunday
Mstrictionist par ty mustered in full voice, if not in
iull force, and the meeting passed off in uproar
The first resolution , " That the closing of the Post-
office on Sunda y, for the delivery of letters and
newspapers , is arbitrar y and unjust , and that this
meetin g considers such a proc eeding opposed to
tne wishes and feelings of a lar ge mass of the peo-ple, and pledges itself to make every lawful exer-
tion to get the recent order for closing the Post-
office on Sunda y immedia tely rescinded ," was pro-posed by Mr. Hodgkin, and seconded by Mr . El t
lo this the following amendment was moved by
Mr. Lee, and seconded by Mr. Oakey :—" That thismeetin g is of opinion that the new postal arran< ^-
ments. being the result of a constituti onall y ex-
pressed wish of a large and influential portion ofthe community, ought not to be rescinded until they
have had; a Fair trial." Mr. R. R. Moore then
spoke against the amendment ; and several other
gentlemen havin g also addr essed the meetin g, amid
continued interru ptions from one part of the as-sembly.or another , the original motion was car ried
by a large majority. The meetin g then separated.

msarm Accidb st a Hahhk bshu h. — On
Saturd ay last an accident* by which four men have
been much injured , occurred on the Great Western-
read, near Hammers mith, at a row of houses which
are in coarse of erection there. A cornice, consist-ing of massive pieces of York stone and other ma-terials , projectin g two feet in fron t, fell with a tre -
mendous crash on the scaffold beneath it, on whichwere several men at work ; and instantl y carried itdown to the ground , a height of nearly fifty feet
in a short time four brickla yers were extricated
and earn ed to. a neighbouring surgeon's, where in-stant medual aid was rend ered them, bnt their in-
Junes were found^to be of suca an extensive and
dreadfu lnature tha t all except one (who lived nearthe spaj;, and was carri ed home) were soon after-wards conveyed to St. Geor ge's Hospital- On Siih-S
day it was found necessary to amputate the arm of
one of the sufferers , so extensively was it injured.

QracK Passabe.—The Little Wester n steamerleft Lond on-brid ge Wharf on Saturda y last at a
quarter past ten, and arriv ed at Ramsgate at aquarte r to four. The Pri nce of Wales, on Sundayleftthe bridgeat eight, and after calling at Black-wall , Woolwich, and Grave?end , reached Margatebefore a quarter past one. This is a specimen ofthei passagenow made on the Mar gate and Ramsgatestation. '

RoBBm at Cubist Chdbch , Blackfriabs —Since Sunda y last it has been discovered that
Ŝ rv S?? m tte Bkckfriars-road, had beenentered by thieves, under somewhat extraordina ryeffenmstances . On the south-east side of thechurch there U a small window, only thir teen inchesby eleven, acro p -whiea was an iron bar. To reachthis window a ladd er was placed against the walland the_ glass havin g been broken, some person
must have squeezed himself throu gh. Fortun ately
the communion plate was notin the church, and the
only article stolen was the velvet covering of thecommunion table. *

Steam-boat -AcciDrar at Lambbih. —On Wedn es-day Mr. William. Payne .held an inquest, which
lasted Beariy six hours, at the Steel-yard Tavern
Upper Thames-street , on the body of Mr. Hawtrev
Jan., son,of the member of the Court of Common
Council fer Bread-stree t ward. The circumstan cesattendin g the accident having been detailed bywitnesses,, the jury return ed a verdic t of "Acci-
dental death."

DAEraa Bur glar * w the Cot .—It was dis-
covered on Wednesday morni ng that the premisesof Messrs. Muggerid ge, Spra gue, and Co., the ex-tensive paper merch ants, of Queen-street , Cheap-SLS^nte* the 

 ̂
been burglarious^entered , and the several desks forced open ; but ,fortunately, althou gh ther e wag a vast amount ofproper ty mtheplaee, very little was carried off.

PiJACE .COKBBKB AT FBAHKK)ML0s.tH1!^A  ̂ _
Thi3 meeting is now. definitively settled The Gpi-n«n Senate faas given in writin g their full auth o-risation for holding the congress, and in the mostcourteous manner complied with the application
made foe their permission. : An. active committeem also formed &e makin g the arran gements, both
for the meetings of the congress and the hotel ac-
commodation of the delegates and .visitors. Some
of the most eminent men in Fra nkfor t, includine a
member of the Senate , are on the committee andhave engaged to do their utmost to secure efficiencyto the congress. From various parts of Germa nyand the continent adhesions - to the congress havebeen sent in, and the interest felt in the underta king
is widely .spread ing. . The sittings will commence
on tne 32nd o f Augngt, ! and arran gements aremafan gto convey the English dfilegateaand naitorefrom London on the 19th of that month; - ' : :
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Suicide at Bris tow — A- suicide occurred at
Bristol on Saturday last. A-Pr ussian ship, called
the Borussia, upon her arrival at that port wa» ru m-
maged by the custom-hous * officers . and a quantity
of smuggled tobacc o being found m the possession of
some members of the crew, they were proceeded
against under the custom laws, fined in large penal-
ties aod committed, in default of payment , to pi.
This circumsta nce, together with his being obliged
to make a large expenditure for the ship, preyed on
the spirits of her commander , Heinr iche Lange , a
native of Pihwu and threw him into a melancholy
state. For four or five days he refused to take any
nourishmen t, and on Saturday last, having fastened
himself into his state-room , he first cut his throat ,
and then inserted the muzzle of his rifle in the
wound , and forcing the trigger wiih his toe, dis-
charged the piece. The noise att racted the atten-
tion of some of his crew, who hastened to the spot
and found him on the ground in a dying stat e, and
with his person covered with blood. Inform ation
of the distressin g occurren ce was promp tly commu-
nicated to the Prussian consul , M. Vesgir, aad the
police authorities , and an inquest was held on the
body. The ju ry, after examining several witnesses,
returned a verdic t that the deceased destroyed him-
self while in a s'ate of temporary insanit y.

Gas Explosios.—Between two and three o clock
on Monday morning, two men, named John and
Joseph Maurice, toll-keepers at the Woodford Gate ,
Essex. John Serror , supposed to be an assistant ,
John Pollen, a gas-fit ter , and Mary Ann ' Mauric e,
the toll-keeper 's wife, together with her infant child ,
were brought to the London Hospital in a moat
woful condition. From the little th?t can be learned ,
it appeared that on the previous night , or rather
towards the morning, one of the Maurices observ ed
that there was a large escape of gas in the vicinit y
of the toll-house. He at once sent into the village
for Pollen , who. unfortunately, rushed suddenly with
a I'ght to ascertain from what direction the escape
was takin g place. Ignition was instantaneous , and
an explosion, which was heard for several miles
around , ensued. Those in the vicinity hastened to
the spot, when it was found that the house was
blown up, the roof being completel y shattered , and
the five persons above named were lying in a most
disastrous state in various directions. The poor
woman appears to have suffered most, one of her
legs being so shattered that it was at first propose d
to resort to amputation , but her enfeebled condition
prohibited the attempt. All the men appear to have
been so severely injured that no detailed account of
the affair can be got from them, and it is ap pre-
hended that the child is the only one of the party
likely to survive. ,

Fatal Accident ok thr Trekt Valley Rail-
way.—On Saturday last an engine driver employed
on the Lichfield portion of the .fcb'ndoh and North
Western Railway, lost bis life by coming in contact
with one of the arches which crosses the line. De
was drivin g a luggage train near Taraworth , and
being apprehensive that something was out of order
in the train , he leant over the side of the engine and
looked towards the trucks. Unfortunately, while so
engaged , the npper part of his body came in contact
with the lower portion of one of the brid ges, which
threw him off the engine on to the same line of rails
the train was travelling, and it was supposed the
whole of them passed ever him. Both hi& legs at the
cnee were nearl y severed from the body, his right

hand was cut off, and his shoulder dislocated. Wi th
all haste he was removed home, and after nearl y four
hours dreadful agony he died. No blame appears to
be attributable to any of the company 's officers.

Neglecting the Use of the Safkt y Lamp —
The explosion of fire damp in Messrs. Charlesworth 's
pit , at Crig glestope, near Wakefield , a few weeks
ago, has resulted in the death of John Jagger , one of
the hurri er? , aged eighteen years. Deceased was hur-
rying coal for his brother on the day when the explo-
sion took place, and the brother , when in the wor k-
ings, had a lighted candle in his hand , which ignited
i he gas at a distance , he states , of about two yard s
from the face of the workings. The deceased was
much burnt upon his body, and died on the 6th inst.
The vent ilation of the pit is represented to be good ;
and the brother of the deceased said Messrs. Charle s-
worth provided safety lamps for the use of the
miners. Mr. Lee, the coroner , held an inquest on
the body, when the jury returned a verdict of "Acci-
dentally burnt. "

Captors , of thb Convict Griffiths. —Intelli-
gence was received at Woolwich on Saturda y last
that the convict John Griffiths , who had escaped a
few days previously from the Dockyard , had been
appre hended , and was in custod y at Chatham. It
appears the high constable there had received infor-
mation of a bur glary being committed at Bromp ton
on the night of Friday, or earl y on Saturday morn-
ing, and observing two well-known char acters in
the abstracting line in company with a strang er, he
had all three taken into custody and searched , and
by that means ascertained that Griffi ths was an es-
caped convict from the marks on his stockings .
Griffi ths remains in custod y, and will be trie d for
robbery an'd assault, the waistcoat of one of the
mowers, with whom he had a conflict on the farm of
Claypits , in the parish of Lee, being found upon, him
wben apprehended.

Fatal Accident.— An accident of the most hor -
rible nature befel a young lad at work in a hay field
near the town of Ronisey, Hants , on the 5th inst.
The young man, whose name was Fish, was in the
act of descending a ladder from the top of a hayrick
with a lar ge fork in his band , and whether he let the
fork drop and lost his equilibria it is not kn own,
but he was observed to be struggling on the grou rd ,
and was heard to exclaim , "I am staked , I am a
dead man." After about thirty hours of the most
excruciating agony death put an end to his pain. A
post mortem examination took place, wben it was
found the handle of the fork had passed up into the
cavity of the abdomen, nntil it reached the dia-
phragm , when it was stopped by the stron g material .
The blunt handle of the hayfork had carried away
with it a part of the lad' s trousers, which gave way
at the moment of its entranc e into his body.

Highwat Robber y.—Four women, named But-
terwortb , Ogden, Keenan {alias M'Call), and
Thompson , au of whom have been pre viously con-
victed of felony, and a man named Ham pson , who
has alread y undergone a sentence of trans portation ,were, on Saturd ay last , and again on Tuesday,
placed in the dock at the Borough Court , Manches -
ter, on a charge of highway robbery. The prosecu -
tor was. a man named Samuel Garner , a gardener ,
living at Sale Moor, who stated that on Saturda y
mornin g last, soon after midni ght, he arrived in
Manchester with a car t, and put up at the Swan
Inn , in Shudehill ; and at half-past two in the
morning he went to the stables to see tha t the cart
was all right. While, there , he saw seven people
coming up the street , four females and thre e men :
the females were those now in the box ; one Of the
men was the male pr isoner . The woman Keenan
came up to him .is he was standin g near the stable ,
and asked him if he would have something to drink .
He refused ; and .almost immediate ly afterwar ds
ther male prisoner came up and seized him by the
throat , and threw him down on his back , and while
the other two men held his legs, and three of the
women stood by watchin g, the woman Keenan rifled
his pockets of 11s. 7d. He tried to shout out during
this time, but the male prisoner pressed his thum b
into the prosecutor 's neck , and thus prevented him
from making himself heard .' In this prostr ate posi-
tion he was held for a minute and a half or two mi-
nutes ; Keenan then ran away, the other women
followed her, and the male prisoner and his compa-
nions, havin g held the prose cutor till the women
had got to a distance of forty or fifty yarda , followed
their example. Prosecutor , as soon as he could re-
cover himself, ran after the retreating party , and
came up first with the male prisoner ; who threa-
tened to deter him from further pursuit , and
finding him determined npon it, again wrestled with
and maltr eated, him ; the male prisoner , then tooka fresh start , and prosecutor kept up the chase,and when in Miller-street , saw one of the women
and secur ed her, and , at this moment, policeman
Winter sRill came on the scene of action , Joined in
the pursuit , and made anoth er of the women pri-
soners ; and the remainder (with the exception of
two of the men) were subsequentl y apprehen ded
by Inspector M'Mullan and other officers. Subrinspector Lovatt, on searchin g the place on Satur-
day mornin g, at "about a onar ter-past three , found
a purse not above a yard distant from the spot
where the last wrestling between Hampson and
prosecutor had taken place. It had no money, init, and prosecutor satisfactoril y identified it as his
own. Other evidence was given, and the priso-
ners were all committed for trial at the assizes.

Jmhbrsioi j .—On Suuday Mr. andMra. Williams
of Cornb ourn e, Goudburst , had come from thence to
Talding, to witness the ceremony of immersio n per-
formed by Mr. Pryer , farmer , of this place, who is a
latter-day saint , or . Plymouth brother . The company
were preparing to start for . the river in Northwood *
where the business was .to.be transacted , and a Mr
Sladf , of GoudhuMt , was the person who was to be
immersed , but the ceremony was prevented by a most
serious accident. , : Mr. and , Mrs. Williams had con-
cluded to ride down to the river , and. had just got in a
cart for that purpose when ;the horse ran back into a
very deep pond in Mr.; Fryer 's yard , and ,horse , cart,
and Mr. and Mr s. Williams were quickly out of sight
and under the water . .  The persons present , withgreat presenc e of mind, threw into the pond a sheep
p**t'«»a._Mr8.- :Williams came up ;fint ,,and caughthold or it. and then graspe d her husband by one arm ,
-j^*y-^2gps^ie.«n«P eite towards the yard ,and Mre . Williams and her husband, and thu s ' bothwere saved frm their perilous , .situation., :The .horsewas drowned, and the cart broken to pieces. Thisis said to be a very danger ous pond. . ¦Mr. Pryer's sonmet his de»th «6re about two year8Wce: , "; A Balloon Ceosskq ihb Chansel: —LieutenantGale j m bis, Cfera orae balloon, amended from Shore-hanvon Mpnaay erening, Ma'course' being south eas.

*«1^^."^9 wtaa .lws¦¦blowln g mdaei»itely. al6nt :the
land, but shortly afterward s: itjew'round toi the

northwa rd , when thebalkxm took hnr 1 course across
the ohran Bfci 'l'he^ntrep id^
Beachey Head at ,the close of the, evening, and dark *
ness succeeding, he imagined .that he was proceeding
up 'channe l! For upward s of three hours the greatest
anxiety waVfelt by Lieut '.^Gale,' as to hiii .where-
abouts , till he observed a light. . He immedia tely
allowed sufficient gas to; escape to decrease his, elevar
tion, when he threw out his grapnell.; One hoiir .and
a half more elapsed' and yet nothing could be.per?
cei7ed to indicate his approach to land . tiil 'the grap-
nel! caught somethin g, which '.proved to.he a rook ,
adjacent to the sea shore , abou t six miles from
Dieppe. Mr. Gale succeeded in secur ing his balloon.
I t was midnight when Mr. Gale rea ched a hamlet ,
arid having partaken ol" the hospitality of the hostess,
by a hearty drink of water , she very kindl y called for
assistance , and handed hint over to the gendarme s!
as from his explainin g his, forlorn condition in very
questionable tren ch, they mistook. him for anoth er
Boulogne invader . He was conveyed to Dieppe to
the British consul, where he was immediately re-
leased, although the surveillance was , contin ued
»p to the time of his leaving, , which-did not take
place till Wednesday .mornin g, at nine , o'clock , in
the Magician steamer ^ ' Mr. Gale could not get hia
balloon given up to him. .

Sieambr Blown Up. -- Plymouth; Wedn esday,
July 10th.—This morning, at a little befor e seven
o'clock, the Queen steamer , of about seventy tons
burden , Captain Williams , blew up, when ' lying; otf
Jforth- cornersteps , Hamaoze. . The engineer , Wil-
liam Mi tchel , who keeps a tavern at Calstobk , and
is the princi pal owner , was -.in charge <^t the time
gtandiag on the lai'board paddle-box , whence ' he
was blown with part of the ship into the sea. The
steamer was preparing for an excursion up tho
river Tamer , and the steam was got up about five
o'clock. At the time of the accident , the onl y, per-
son below was a man named Lane ,' recently.em-
ployed in place of his brother , .one of: the stokers ;
he was in the engine-room , and was' carried away,
with the wreck. The afterrend : of , the ' boiler is
blown completely out, taking with it .the after-deck
and cabin , companion , seats , aud all ; indeed ,, the
stern par t is shelled, there being nothing but the
ceiling of the hull to be seen. .' Six persons were on
board ; Lane .is missing, Mitchell , the . engineer ,
seriously scalded ; James Smith , stoker , leg broken;
a fourth man injure d, and two escaped without hurt.
The steamer was taking a turn a head at the time ;
the valve was two inches irom the extreme. The
Queen was engaged for the "day by tlie frustees of
the Princess-stree t Independent Chapel ,'<Devonpoi't ,
and; no doub t a very large number of persons would
have been on hoard ; had the accident occurred a
few hours later the loss of life would have'been
frightful to contem plate. The over-crowdin g of the
steamer s on the river Tamar is deserving the atten-
tion of government. ¦ -¦ • - i ¦ : • :• ¦ : • •

¦ ¦;. ¦ . < . ¦

Jmaito. ;
Seriou s Riotinq, ik.Newr y.—The Newry Exa-

miner gives thfe following version , of/a disgraceful
not. between some c'oldiers of the Second (Queen's
Royals) and the civilians, in which the former ap-
peared to have been the aggressors .—•' On Wednes-
day and Thursday night Sugar Island was the scene
of violent fighting bet* een the soldiers of the Second
regiment of infantr y and a number of respectabl o
civilians. The soldiers on the former night began
the battle by knocking down a man named Cowan.
This was followed by an assault on a young man
named Walker , whose collar bone was badlv ' f nu>tnr *A
by the soldiers leapin g on him. Mr. John Hancock
was knocked downj and several other inhabitants
were severely injured: . The soldier s, on the other
hand , did not escape with impunit y. On Thursda y
night the attack on the soldiers was, evidentl y pre-
meditated. Two of them began , without any provo-
cation , on a man on Sugar Island bridge—and a
whistle being given as a signal , immedia tely large
bodies of soldiers came from various quarters , and
taking off their cross-belts commenced beating every
person in their way. "Severa l civilians were badly
hurt ; Mr. E, J. Browne received two severe blows
on the head , and Major Wa ring was struck by some
soldiers with their belts. The picktt instead of doing
their duty aided their comrades. At last , the arriva l
of strong parties of police and military put an end to
the disgraceful scene."

Abolition op thb Vicbboyaltt.—Mr. Rob ert
Cane i ex-mayor of Kilkenny , and one of the most
respectable men connected , with the late " Con-
federation ," bad addressed a temperate letter to the
Duke of Wellington , remoDSti fatingli gainat the . al
lusion made to him in the course of that memorabl e
speech of his Gr aoe which has had the effect of
chan ging' the Ministerial mind upon the policy of
abolishing the office of'Lord-Lieutenant , although
fortified by a majority of 255 votes in the House of
Commons. After a denial of ithe accurac y of the
Duke 8 statement s 88 being: applicable to his case,
Mi". Cane concludes in these words :—" As' an Irish
man still thirsting ' after the independe nce and hap-
piness of my country ;'I desire to see that office of
Viceroy.abolished. ' Many 'of- my motives for this
wish may- be directly the opposite of your Grace 's to
preserve : it; but there are 80006 of them in which
even you might concur , were you resident here and
witnessing for the last twent y years ! as I have been ,the work ing of that evil system, ' . Could you know
how it8 inflnencw liaye been:! exercised according as'
it suited the Min ister of the dayi the; elections of his
suppor ters, and the interests of his 'partisans—could
you see how, in a land of pauperism; it . has been
creating habits of extravagance iri 'the ruined peer
and the broken landlord ; false tastes-and destruc-
tive ambitions in the merchant and.th e profes sional
raan j miserable and corrupting, distinctio ns for all,
drawing men away from their, • proper pursuits and
making Royalty itself laughable by its wret ched
mockery Of it—nay , could your Grace have seen the
Castle , influences which, creeping along Us back-
stairs , have too often,guided ,its public acts, punish-ing and; bribing there ; bribin g upon th is side andruining upon .that 5 and then the mock Sovereig ntyitself, alternately coercing pnblic opinion, yefc cower-ing, before a popular murm ur,; blustering," : and' yetcringing ; wielding its patrona ge through friend s andBycopnanw ,, anu displaying a power , exercised; forand measurable but by, its emolument s-could yourGra ce see thing s ,as , jthey reaUy .: are , you. wouldpromptly fix your heel npon the neck of the sern ent
and crush it." . . • , , / . .

Conviction foe , MuBDSR.-rAt the Enn is Assizeson the £th inst.,,Pa trick Howe,.49, and -Bridget
Keoghi aged .32, brother and . sister , were char ged
with the murde r.of a;gentlem an named Arthu r
O'Donne ll^at , Denynali cka, .on J he 10th of (April
last. ' John tlowetJ being in. fever,' could not stand
his trial. It ., appeared ,1by the .state ment for >ithe
Crown that , the deceased j gentleman, , was an ;uri-
married man,, haying, none of Ms ;own immediat e
family regiding.with him, bnt- that the , female,pri-
soner liv.ed in hiaMm in the , quality of- house-
keeper , and .wjth one'other domestic, named Miohael
M'Mahon , constituted his household. The deceased
was suppoBgd to possess a considerable sum of money
and in order to obtain possession of it; Biddy ; Ke'obh'
had contriy ,ed his . murder. ,, A further ¦.motive >was
imputed ;to herr rpamely, deaiousy;,1 as it, would ap-
pear that some; relatiott j ^subsidedi ibetween ; her and
the deceased , by reason of^hich j she-harbour ed-re-
sentment on account of i certain attent ions paid bvthe deceased, to .another woman.LBoth prisone rswere found " Guilty !̂  and sentenced, to be executedbut no day was named. ' . . . . , .  > , .
i Thb : Muedkb ;op,, Mb.' -, Maum verb r! — It isstated

^
that the Attorney-General will; g0

8
down

1
pJ.onlly to the ensping asnzes.at Armag h for the JS5.poseiof prosecnti ng,,on J the part of the Crown the

*!S* ™PlH*ted)in the assassinatio iJof ^Maut'

^ S, P y 8 at -he•¦«»M«te4 sentence

passed o^Mn Smiw^OxBrien l^mightbe carried out
with;a8-miich%Ulga tlon-"ag his safe" custody would
admit." Sir David Roche objected -to J the wording
of the resolution as not Joeing sufficiently strong ;
jut at tho suggestipn of the foreman , who urged .the

.necessit y' of unanimity , Sir !I)ayid . withdr ew his ph-
J BC tidn fand the 'memorial pawed , nem. coti! ' " , , ',. > .;
, Lord : Gastlerea gli lias addressed a letter to some
of the Irish .paper8 to ;oontrad icti a rumout 1 which 1

prigina ted(;in: lW. Qabpay; Vindicator,, -to .the. effect 1

t'ha.t- ( (
'Lady Castlereag h ; had ¦become , o iRoman

Catholic ,; and that he himself ^ntende d. 
to 

follow; her
example .' . 

; " " ,. " •" - ; '. ". "' " ' ' . . . , .. ¦• ¦. ' ¦
¦
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Tenan t-ri ght Mbbtin g.—At the last meeting of
the Wexford -Tenant Protect ion Society' a statem ent
was made which was perhaps • but < an ; imperfect
sample of what might- be related! .of- other ;;, districts. '
A letter from tbe parish of Kilbrid e,. in ,;the ( Ferns
district, showed that ^ alth6ugh ;the ^pppula tipn .of the
paris h had been gradually reduced fronvl,2{Hrto very
li ttle over 600 previous toi 1845 ; yet- Since that date
twenty-nine families,1 ^com prising 1 ; l»o Jindmaual s,
have been exterminated. • Out ^this . numb er fort y-
nine. Have emigrated ; This ,; say8 ,the correspondent
oft the Freetrian's ' Journa l, >h6/, communicates ^he
fact; :will' afford' a prett y fair sample of. the mode in
which some Wexford : landl ords exercise the right , of
propertVi . M / i  • ) • ' ¦¦• . . -• •
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..s»n i»n TTmfiw 'RnwEs. —tA woman wnn nrr psfpil
by the police in Limer ick on Saturday last in the
aot;6f sellinglcwt. of human bones , which she had
removed from the buri al ground of .Killalee ,' outside
Clare-street i' > The • miscreant had also a quantity of
shroudin g and caps won* by the dead . - ¦  • * -:
¦ tHB ;GBKERfl.I .. .A8SEMBl,Y ; iND, TI5NAHT RlOHTi

—The most .impor tant demonstrati on on the question
of tena nt right that ha? yet occurre d has just been
made by the Genera l Assembly of , the Presb yterian
Churoh'of Ireland , at present 'assembled iii !Belfas!t.
After some discussion , the Assembly, ¦ on the motion
uf the Rev. Mr. Rogers , of. Coinbier , adopted the
following petition to, the House of Commons by a
sweeping majori ty :— '
?' Th e petition of the General Assembly of the Pres-

; byterian - Church in : Ireland , adopted at their
annual meeting in Belfast , July, 1850, : •

.<¦ ''.Humbly showcth—That while your petitioners
recognise , the hand of ,Divine Providence in the
calamities with which this country has latterl y been
visited , they are at the same time impressed with a
solemn conviction of.the growing desti tution of the
vast majority of the people ;of this provin ce, who are
generall y engaged in agdcultural pursuits , and of the
deep distress of the'inhabitants bf the other provinces
of Ireland ; and believing that 'the impoverished con-
diiion of the country is the result , to a great extent ,
of the existin g law of landlord and tenant , which',
thoug h some proprietors have honourably declined to
take advantage of, enableB the landlord to claim and
require possession of the farmer 's capital and toil ,
either by.an arbitrary increase of rent, or by. eviction
withou t compensation ; and feeling convinced : that
much of the outrag e which . has occurred of late in
the north is more traceable to an infrin ietnent "of the
prescriptive usage known by the name of tenan
right , this assembly deploring and condemning every
form of agrarian and other crime ; and sensible of ihe
injurious effect which the unsatisfactory state of the
rela tions between landlord and tenant exercises on the
morality and religion of the kingdom , do mosf ear-
nestly beseech your honourable house to pass a law
which will pre Berye, in its integrity, the tenant-ri ght
of Ulster; and legally secure fo the tenant farmers of
all Ireland the fruits of their capital , and ' skill, and
labour expended in the cultiva tion and improv emen t
of the soil. -.And your petitioner s will ever pray. "

Reductio n .0  ̂ Ren ts.—The Mar quis of Down-
shire has made a further reduction of fiteen per cent,
on his Kildsre and Wicklow estates , which had been
let at moderate rents. ; - ' : " • ' ' "

Statk of Arma gh.—The Armag h Qaztttt has an
account of the service of further Rookite noti ces in
Crossma glen , the district where Mr . Maul everer had
been so brutally murdered. •' - • ¦ ¦¦ ¦ •

' Ohan gb Prock8Sions. — Notwith standing the
movement of parties of constabulary up to Tuesday ,
towards the districts in Down, aad other :-Nortbeni
counties , it is riot expected that any military precau-
tions will 'be necessar y at the approa ching , anni -
versary. ¦ The tenant-right movemen t, Whatever may
b" its merits or defects in other respects ,.has had the
positive advanta ge of discouraging factious and secta-
rian differe nces. The Presbyterian clergy, 'wh o have
taken so prominent a lead in that movement , have
actively exercised the , influence they are known to
possess, in dissuadin g the Orangemen belonging t«
their; communion from joining in part y display s.
Altbgetner , it seems likely that the next Orange an-
niversary will pass over in peacej arid that there will
never be a ', repetition of the dreadf ul Bcene at
Dolly's Brae. ¦¦ ' - '¦ ' > '•

¦

The Harves t.—The provincial accounts generally
state |that the pota to crop continues quite safe ; arid
even in those places where blight exists , its progress
is very slow, and confined to narrow limits. Several
correspondents of the (f ork ,Examiner in Cork , Lime-
rick , ArVaterford , ,' and '^iKerry, ' declar e that there
is yet no: bIighV whatever ^ 'so far as they could , as-
certain. Th'e reports of the 'eereal crop B ' are very
satisfactoryi '^ "̂ -: ^-- 1 ' ^./ ' • :

Dinnbr xo thb Lobb Mator.—The public dinner
given by the citizens of Dublin to the Lord 'Mayor ,
took place on Tuesday in the roun d room of the
Rotunda , and exhibited, in point of numbers and
enthusiasm , a very unequivocal demonstration , of
popu lar satisfaction at the success whioh Mr. Rey-
nuldsjhas had over the persecutions carr ied on with
such janim osity against him by the Conservati ve
clique ia the Cor poration. The chair was occupied
by Alderman Keslian , and about 500 persons sat
down! to dinner . "

At the present assizes for the county 'of Longfordonly two. barristers , along with the crown counsel,
attended the jud ges in court. In tha t county, as
well as in Cavan , there was not a single record , and
in Enniakillen but two records , of which one was
fiettleu—thus exhibiting only one recor d for trial in
hal f of the Nor th-West Circuit.
;Iu char ging the jury on openin g the Neath as-

sizes, Jud ge Grampton said : " Ther e was in truth
nothin g on the calendar to cal l for any particular
or special notice. It was extremely light , and evi-
denced a tranquil state of the countr y." in Mo-
naghan the learned jud ge said : " The calendar was
contained in a single sheet, there being only ten
prisoners , and that he did not find a case in it that
requir ed any observation from him , and he had only
to congratula te them on the evidence which the
calend ar afforded of the total absence of crime in
the county .of Monaghan .'f

Rkprksbnia tion of MA?o.~Mr . Butt , Q.C., has
actually taken the field as the candi date on Pro-
tectionist princi ples. The learned gentleman isdail y expected in Mayo for the purpose of soliciting
in pers on the suffrages of the electors.

tion was repeated he would | serve, :birn with a wrilP.j .
for. [defamation ; \ He afterwards made inquiries , but i ,
could;not .fip d 8uoh a persbn at tho address he had ,," .
meritioned. —Several . xritnesses havin g been ' eia- ; '
mined/ ' the jury . jret,urned . a, verdict: of " Guilty " :
against both priso ners. Sentence was defer red ;;; ; ¦-

RoBfijtRY ej 'a BABUAS^Heijry fri ght, 20,' bar- ,-.
man , and Caroline Davis "were indicted for stealin g .
several . sums of riioriey from Johii Plbwm 'ani.Y Jfr *
Robinson prosecuted . ,iThe 'prosecuto r keeps thfr '
Three Compasses'in the jTYandB ^orth-road , and- tbo ;

male 'nrisorier bad beeri a short time in his employ ' ;
merit as barman , durin g whicb period he ;had ,found ; ,v
great deficiencies in ' his takings. ' Hayirig/ set . the- ,.
po'Iibe .on the watch , they found out that the female, ;
who either was his wife or lived with him, was in . ,'
the habit of coming and putting down, & small coi»-
as payment for something, and yeeewing .from- the ¦
prisoner more change than she was , entitled . j;o, and: ;:
m 'the present instancel ihe'y't 'ook her ^ at the bar of, ;. (
the house, having received 2s. lid. in change for Iff- ..
Tho jury, .thinking the female' had aoted under ' the 'J
guidance of the male prisoner, , Acquitted -'her , and
he>as found '**¦ Guilty '," arid sentenced to twelve- •
months 'iimprisQnrnent. . ' ;; ;

Obiaisino Monbt ' bi PoAnD. —Anna Maria , Tol--
frey,,86, married , was indicted for obtainin g money
by faUe pretences. —Mr. Hiiddleston prosecuted ,
and Mir. .Ballan .tine defended. -rWilliam ; Henr y Ri '̂
ohardson , residing ' at . ,  19, Sun;street ,. Bishopsgate,
said that in the1 July of ( 1848, he became acquainted
with the prisoner ,' having been' introduce d ,,to her
throug h.hi s sister , who ;was ' acquainted .With ' her,
At that time witness had £60 in the hanaV 'of H*
attorney. The pr isoner . , , then , informed him
thk she had . influence inu certain . quarte rs , :and
(iould. obtain him a situation under governm enr ,
and he ' subseq uently received ' a letter from her
makin g an appointment at her lbdgirigs in Cove'ritry r
street. : He . went -there ! and she agairt spoke of the
influence she possessed , and mentioned a numb er of '
names of influential persons .with whom she' wa» T ¦
acquainted , and : amonmt them that of .Lord- Alfred ;
Paget , and he added , that she should require wit- ;
ness to givo her £60. ' Witness wished, to know if -
it would be all right , and 8he said , ; " Yes, it would, '
as she was intimately known to his Lordshi p, whoia
she should see in a few days." After some further
conversation she aisked him for some money, and he* 

• • ¦ i
not having any 1 about him, went .Home' .and got ilŜ . .;
which he'gave his sister , who p/aidlt to; pris oner. - ^Shortly afterwards he had anoth er letter , frbb 'th e- '
prisoner , appointing another , interview , and on his- '
going she showed him a. letter she said she had re- '
ceived'from Lord Alfred .Page t. ; He then asked •
her what situation it . was, to 'be. :She said a mes-
senger at the Home-office , and snowed him a letter,
he thoug ht was of an influentiaVcharacter , and from
that and further statements made- he beUeved what '
she stated to be true , and upon her asking bim bo-
gave her two . m'oje.'*6' ." notes,"' . He, finally saw her
once more in ; October of'. the Vame year ,, and she:
told him that he : was to enter upon bis situation on
the Monday week followirig; arid; he then gave her.
another £10,'after which he lost' sight of her until
the 22nd pflast Mayji When sheawas takeri by Jones';
the ,police-cpn8table ;. and she then said she! had
given witness a bill for' his 'money, which was un-
true. She had also told prosecutor that her hus-
band was an . officer in the army, .who it turned out
was only a-privat v and that ' he

1 had deserted hep -
some years ago.—Lord Alfred Paget , who was on
the bench , was!sworn , and said he had not any
knowled ge whatever of the prisoner. —The jury im-
mediately found her " Guilty. "—Police-constable-
255 A said , that he had found out that , the prison er
had been in cusfody for a similar offence six 'years- ,
ago, and that since'theri i by 'this .system of fraud ,,
she had obtained some^ thou sands of pounds. —Sha
was sentenced to eighteenJmonths ' imprisonment. '

Charob op BiOAMT. -r Henry Page, 36, bricklay er^was indicted 'for interma 'rr yiri g. with Emma Clarke ,,
otherwi se Smith , his wife being'then and now alive^
jMr. Charnock defendedi—M 'rs.VMarth a Page, the?
prisoner ^ mother , proved his first marriage on the
6th of April , 1843, at . St. John 's the Evan gelist;
Waterloo rroad .'to one; Ellen Ragan, by whom he
had two . children. ; He lived with her. until about
two years ago, when , in consequence oif her dread-
tui dissolute habits , he was compelled to be sepa-
rated from her , and made her an allowan ce of
six shillings a vreok . Evidence was then given
which proved that on the 10th of Februar y, in 1848,
some one'of the name of Ilenr y Dickspn was mar-
ried at AH Saints , Poplar /tp one . Emma Smith ;:
but it could not be proved that the prisone r was
the man , or tha t Emma Clar k, who was then in the
dock , behind the prisoner , awai ting her trial for
havin g committed bigamy with him.was the woman,
referred to in the register .—The woman Clark was
then brou ght out of the dock into the witness box,
and havin g been sworn and cautioned - riot to say
anythin g to cr iminate herself , unless she pleased ,she said she knew the prison er from his coming toher husband' s house, and that her husband alwav s-
encoura ged their acquaint ance, — The CommonSerjeant : Did anything, ever occur between youand the prisoner at church ? Tou need riot answer
unless you like.-Witness : No. Nothin g ever did.
—The Common Sergeant said there was ah end ofthe case. There was.no evidence to prove the pri-soner ,wa8 the man married at Poplar Chur ch An
acquittal was then taken .
. ¦Emma Clark e,'30, married , was then indicted for.

bigamy with Henry Page, alias Dickson , her hus-
band being then alive. It was prove d that she wasmarried in February, 1842, to her husband Clarke ,-who is now alive ; but the same difficulty arose inprovin g her to be the party married at All Saints,Popular .—The police officer said 'he saw tho ' pri *
soner at the husband' s house, oh the 17th of June '*she was recoverin g from an illness. She told himthat she was married in .1843, at All Saints , Poplar ,.to 

il l6 Jr.n,8?ner **&*— sne in the name of Smith,an d he Dickson. , The only persons present were theclerk and the pew-opener , as witnesses to the mar-nage.—Mr. Charnock havin g briefl y addressed thejur y, , dwelt on the fact that the only evidence-agamst her was the statemen t made by her whenon a bed of sickness , and which she now denied on-oath. -The Common Sergean t havin g summed up.the jury " Acquitted" her . 
y*

^
Stabbih g.—Rerijamin Scott , 18,' was indicted forfeloniously cuttin g and woundin g James Mur raywith intent to maim and disable him , or to do himfir !?«us

^
Ddll y harm —Mr. Carteen pr osecuted ,and Mr. -Payne , was for the defence.—The prosedcutor in this case is the potb oy at the Murouis of

yrano y public-house, Southwa rk , and on the 21stJune , the pri soner , who has only one leg, wasstandi ng outside the house abusin g and threat ening
a lad who was being served with .beer , and the'pr o-secutor was ordered by the landl ord to remove him.The prosecutor attem pted to do so in a gentle man-ner , but the prisoner was very violent, arid k'icked
him with his wooden leg/ and he was thrown downin the gutter. He got up aiid . went ; in doors, and
nothin g more occurred at this time ; but in about
an hour afterw ards , upon the pr osecutor beinir s«nf.
out with somo beer , the .prisoner , who. appe ared1 tohave been lying in wait for him, suddenl y att acked'
him , and made a stab at him with an' instrume ntused m the business of a cba trma ker . The thrustwas aimed at his breast , but the pros ecutor , put ni>his left ar m to ward off .the blow, '.and in so doincreceived two somewhat severe cuts upon the for»arm .-The jury found the prison er « Guilty: " butrecommended him to mercy on aecouot 'of hi! beinra cnpple.-Mr Justic e Patteson sentenceSi m tfbe imprisoned for one year, and durin g, that !period
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Criminal APP<Banddecided agamst the priBon er.-The Attbr ney-Gene-
hi*I Shappeared for the Prosecuti on, said that
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the!r. ,a e»tion to. the.facf .that .tnere
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n»f ? *. f ien.tence w»s pronoun ced he; had to rcl ¦
quest that thoir lordshi ps would read the deposi- "
uons in these cases,' in orde r that they might be -
'S y 5iwa*?- ?* ^e circums tances oi the case!befor e.i >itney del ivered their judgme nt. lie. \yas..ansipua .to • r
snvethepublic timeifhecoulddo so, but inoneeyent " '
ne should feel' himself , compelled , to proceed "witH '"
the other oases.—Baron Aldersori safd ' he' Wou ld1 !" t-
look at the depositions, and -in the meantime- the '
judgment would .be postponed , but He should nrc«babl y pass sentence in the cour se of the nresen. "
session. ( , . ¦; ' -t"" r-

" Alowo Shore " 'DEPRi pATioNs.-Joim iyk e8twenty-8.x , bar geman , and Dari ier Wmlamsbn ' :
sixty-three abourer . two respec'tab'lelooU nSn'1 '" ''pleaded guilt^to 

an 
indictment fte'.-Bt^il.S-1

' '"

gSSpaasst
^SSBSBSi-
ofiHB ' iwwi. I ' l  ̂ B?w, that although 'the value
?eS£ If l°leVaB Wlal- Btill .fhe fiequeiit
ollffrf A ' f '̂ *Offijnco « made the owners d/ thia !
oiass of pro perty severe losers in the .oqurse of the ,
tfn»'*»?nu m<?r? especially,', as tlie parties commit*
Wg the depreda tiona (mostly those engaged in bu-siness alongshore) seemed ito ehier tain an opinionthat anyt hing , that fell' from la barge they ' were ' "
.legally entitled , to .tajie , and ;; for the- purpose of
mukmg .it knovrh 'that suoli.w^npt tU^owe theyproseouted tbêse two.1 .men li ,,wliQm ityy , wished.toEe dealt •Mm:m^^^M t£'tenoed to fourteen days' lmnrispumerit'iiimwgate.

fficilale^. ;, ; ; . .
The Wivb of s. Clbr g?«au accidbntal ly shot

bt her HnsBAND.—A>ery shocking event recently
occurred at the town of St, Cleara , near Carma rthen.
The Rev. J. Lloyd , who resides in the neighbour-
hood , was examining a gun which he had procured
for the purpose of killing vermin , and while rubbing
the barrel with a piece of rag it accidental ly caught
the trigger. The gun went off, and the contents
were lodged in the body of the wife of the reverend
gentleman , who was seated in a chair near: her-hus-
band.

 ̂
She fell immediatefy to the ground ,-arid ex-

pired in a few minute *. An inqueBt was held upo >i
the bsdy, arid a verdict of. '" Accident al Death" was
recorded .

scotianu.
SlBIKE AMONG THE HACKNET-COAOH Pr OPRIKTORS

at Edinburgh —The stnke among' th 'e 'vhachn.Hv
coach proprietor s still continues , and , to th 'frg reat in-
convenienc e ol the public , all the cab stands , exceptone?> remain deserted. An attem pt :was made on*the
4th inst. by a deputation of the coach proprietors , to
induce the magistra tes to depart from their resolu-
tion , and to accept of a plan based on that |ireviousl y
in oper atiop, but with a sixpenny fare for distances
not exceedin g half a mile; " The magistrates reiused
to acquies ce in this proposition, and insisted on a trial
being made of the uniform scheme. The conference
consequentl y ended in nothin g .whatever being dorie.

Suicibk .—A case of suicide -occurr ed iril Pais ley
on Sabbath mornin g last , between the hpuf8 ?of eightand nine o'clock": J ohn Hart , a blacks mith , who had
for about a week previous ,' been-iudul ging^n 'drink ,went, ostensibly for a walk , with a child of his,down the field lying >at the back of Auchin torlJeHouse, and whioh borders the river . Alleging sometriflin g excuse, he told the child to wait his return.
It is supposed that he had gone direct to tho riverand plunged in. Ther coachma h 'af Auchintorlie
heard the plunge ,;ran down! and got him ashor etoo late, however , to save his life,

The Jul y session of the Central Cri minal Cour t
oommenced on Monda y,, before the Right Hon. the
Lord Mayor ,' the Recorder ; Alderman Farebroth er
Sir C. Marshall , Sir J. Duke, Hunte r, and Salo-
mons ; Mr. Sheriff Lawrence , Mr . Sheri ff Nicoll
Messrs. Millard and Wire , Under-She riffs , Ac, <fco'' Charob of Embezzlement. —James Martin , "36':
agent , a respectable-lookin g man , was indicted forembezzlement. —Mr. Bodkin prosecuted , and Mr
plark8on defended. —The prisoner , had been for
sortie years in the employment of the proseou tor8
who are Messrs .- Deeds, leath ersellers, as theirclerk ; but in the year 1848, they not havinir anv
turther .business for him ,: he was dischar ged as sa-laried clerk , biit retained ' rto collect monies aridobtain orders on commission, • and' in that capacity
ho remained down to the present time.'dra wing the
monies upon aocount of his commission duri ng the
whole of that period , but not coming to a regular
settlement of accounts , which , it appears, upon oneoccasion, he was most , desirous of doing. About
the beginning of May, they hayin g ascertained
that several ¦ small sums, amountin g to £10, bad
been; paid over to him , and whiob' he had riot ac-
counted for , they, without coming to any balance ,
gave him in custody for embezzlement ; but the ma-
gistrate before!whom he was ; taken at once dis-
charged him , upon which he served the proseoutors
with a notice of action for; false imprisonmen t.
They then , went before the grand jury , and obtai n-
ing a true bill; had him ' takeri in custody, and put
upon his tr ial—In cross-examina tion the pros e-
cutor said that the prisoner 's settlement , in 1848
was most 'satisfactory i that whilst tie> '¦ was in their
employment i thousands :' had /passed throu gh hia
hands. —Several witnesses gave prisone r a hieh
oharaoter fop .respeotability. -r-Mr , Clarkson ," for
thei defence, said the oaBe had . arisen from- the'nek^leot iof the proscutors in. their accounts, arid thatbut for the .civil.. action they had been thr eatened
with , these and ulterior criminal procee din gs wouldnever : have, been >taken .-The .jury , acqui tted theprisoner upon th ree indictmen ts. ' • V - "
; Cuiiin q ; and -vVoundino .— Charl es DowBOn 17

.an.intell. gent-looking lad ; was indicted ' for felon 1
fnfî Jft

15
"'̂ * W^S George Curseloy^ withintent to, ;do him .grievous bodily harm; ¦• . 'ft an-pearedfro m.itho.evid ence forithe iprose cution thston the- 24th.oMune the ,prisone Mhe S itSwno js aDou t ::his own iage^and! another lad Wereout ogetherJii ¦ the - neighbourho od,of UxbriSand. the ;t,wo , attor , .who:nad with them alon tr cartohain trace ,llaid ;hold of the . prisoner: and faftene.the chain round his body and legs, and theS So& «up tf bar ^

ied hira alons 4 •* ¦**52tance. The i Pusoner complained of their .hurtinlfirt iCalled t0 thr tpi put -him d°i Sf!5
Si f nf 

:Pr?8eout0/ f companion ; loosed his holdand let the priaon er fall, but the -prosecii tor ihad gothe chain so.t.ghtly fastened round MB^nSf.tha t he:could not disengage-himself, and ;whUe 'th™
were m this, aitua tionyitne . priBone r ' 'draw a: knifefronv-ins pocket , andp poned it,"and. 8tru ck!'the nrb!wcutor with it on the wrisfc, and in!the"course1 JJ5
S

bseq_n»t!8?ufflerhe 1recehed ane£knee;,14b injuries being,; however of a .«K"3ik8oharacter^fact mere^^^
^¦ 
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in tho course of the case that the .priaonerJiad beeri
very f oifg&Iy uised, and that he was a good deal hurt
by the ohain which1 wasfasTie'ried' round himvb 'efoi^
he .re8drted to any! acts-of ; violerioe. ^Mr.'^Car .ter ,
who, defended^ the prisoner ,; ur ged upon: the 'jury
that upon these facts he was not only entitled to an
acquittal upon those counts in the indiotment
which charged the felonious intent to do. grievous
bodil y harm; but " that he ought riot even' to be 'eon-
yicted:ofi a.common assaul f,!as under ' the circum-
8tancesin which he was placed he contended that he
was jus'tifiod • in the aot he did to , release himself
frp fn the'violence ,'of , the prosecu tor and his com-
)anibn. f-Tho - Redorder interposed, 'and "said ' that
ihe learned counsel was of course per fectly iustined
ih;placing.before the jury any view'he 'niifht e' nter-
lait i of tho case, but he thoug ht it. ri ght to ihfofrh
him tha t alth ough be agreed with him in thinkin c
;hat the counts which charged "the felonious intent
had 1 not been made out by tho evidence, yet ho
should certaihl y direct the jury that the use of aknife .under the circumstances state d was an excess'
pfrgsistance whioh the law: did not sanction , and
that the prisoner was theref ore amenable to the
char ge of' assault. —Mr. Carter said; that after , this
intim ation from his lqrdship .'he 'should .refrain irom
makin g any > further observations to the jury, and
he; then called several respectable 1 witnesses to
speak to the oharaoter of the prisoner , and they all
concurre d m describing him as. a well-conducted ,
inoffensive lad. ; It appeared that ; he .was employed
in the 'establishment of Mr. Clarke ,' a magistrate
for the county :of Middlesex, residing .in Harefield ,
and the butler to that gentleman gave him a most
excellent character ; and it was also stated that ' tie
was willing to , take him again., into his service
when this 'matter was dispoBed ;of.--The jury found
the prisbrier ^guilty of a" common assault ,, but re-
commend ed him to mercy, on account of his good
charac ter. —The lear ned Recorder ,; iri passin g sen-
tence said , ho quite concurred ;in the decision come
to by the jury that , the prisoner had committed; an
assault, and he could not help observing ;t ,hati it
would have-been likely to cause a great , deal of mis-
chief if it had been held out to boys like" the " pri-
soner , or' a'ny one else, that they imight upon ahy
trivial squabble , resort to the use of a dangerous
weapon , like , a knife iwith ' impunity. ' His ^^ lordshi p
then said that , taking ir.to consideration that tho
prisoner had already be'e'n in  Newgate for a , fort-
night , the sentence upbnli him was that he be fur -
ther imprisoned for one day ; 'arid he at the same
time expressed bis opinion that the case might ha ve
very well been disposed /of: summari ly by; the
magistrates withou t entailing upon th e county the
expense ,: of the present ' trial. —The jur y said that
they quite agreed with his lordshi p in the latter ob-
servation. - ; '- : ' • -• : " • ! " ¦ •" ' ' - ¦¦ '¦¦/ ¦ • - •  •' . ¦

SkiTiLE SHARPiNo .—JoEe ph Ba'yley, 45, and Joh nLawler , 27;'.'were char ge'd. with' 'conspiring -, ' :wJth
other , persons. .named in the ; indictmen t; to cheat
Thoma8 .B|and of his money. ' Mr . Clarkson , Mr.
Robinson) and Mr. Wpollett conduc ted the prosecu-
tion 1. ¦ The prisoners were defended " by Mr . Parry
andjMr. Parnell;—Mr . Clarkson having stated the
facts of the case, Mr. Thoma s Bland , ' the pros 'ecu-
to'r,:deposed that 'he carried on the business bf* a
butcher , in RuSart' s-buildin gSj Islington . On ;the
aftern qonip f the ^rd 

of 
April , a perso n named Ward ,

who ; was- also--a butcher ,' came into his shop and
asked him to have a! glass of ale, arid they ' went to
the Blue-COatBoy public house close-' by; for ' that
pur pose.; ,. ,'ineyjfound the priso ner Lawler standing
at the bar of the public house, drinkin g brandy and
water? and he entered intoconversation with witness
and his companion , and ; remarked that " butcher-
ing ';' must be:a very good trade; as ho could riot get^a mutton chop under ten pence a pound . Shortly
after tb|8,:-,the pri8oner Bayley caftie-'in , apparentl y
intoxicated , and /he immedia tely began talkin g to
them, and said , that he , had been wajtin g for two
hours at the Angel opposite , for a lad y—his " dear
Mar y," as he calledte , and said he thou ght it "very
hard ; that she had disap pointed hiin. He then said
that jhe had none 'to Sadler 's Wells Theat re with liis
lady ;the night before , and that he had ' given her a
new ; dress which cost him six guineas, and he
thou ght it was very unkind of her ,to keep him wait-
ing.so long for nothin g. Bayley then saicl that he bad
had £500 left him by a relative , arid'W asked 'wit-
ness what business he should advise him to start in.
Witnes s replied that business was very hazardou s,
and he advised ,him to keep his money, and get some
situati on, until he found a profitable opportunit y tomvest it ;'arid Bayleyi upon this , said he was a good
fellow for giving him such advice , anid he offered to
treat him with brandy arid water . Witness 'declined
to drink with him , and the two prisoners , who ap-
peared to be strangers to each other , then got into
conver sation; arid Lawler asked Bayley if he could
play at " knoek- '.om-dowtis ? " Bayley replied that
he did not know such a game as knoek -'em-downs ,
and said that in his countr y they played at :bowla
upon a green. Lawler then said that if he couldplay at . that , game, he could play at knoek-'em-
downs , and he challenged him to play a game for a
bottle of wine. Bayley then said he had got plentyof money, and he agreed tb play for a bottle
of wine ; and upon- witness suggesting tha t they
must go somewher e else' to play , a3 there was
no skittle ground at the Blue-coat . Boy, Lawler saidho would take them to a place wher e they couldplay. ' Bayley placed a sovereign in witne ss's hands ,as stakeholder ,1 and Lawler gave him 4s. 6d' Baving
hejiad no more chan ge, arid they all went to* thiJohn Bull public house, in Brearer -stree t, and went
into the . skittle ground , where Lawler and Rivlpv
played. The former knocked the whole of the skit-
tles down at one thr ow, and Bayley seemed hardlyable to throw the ball , and when the game was lost ,witn ess handed over the stakes to Lawler , ' and thewine was brought in and paid for. Lawler and
Bayley then began playin g for money—a soverei gn
two sovereign s, arid thr ee sovereigns a game andBayley lost every time. Witness advised him nottop lay;any tiiore ; but he 'said he had got plenty ofmoney, and did not mind losing a hundred 'or twoAt that time anotherman , who went by the nameof Johnson , knocked at the door of the skittleground /which was bolted , and Lawler let him inand he betted upon the game ithat . was coine onbetween Lawler and Bayley, and won money of thelaiier ana xawier . tnen came up to witness and-
asked him why he did not have £5, and he addedthat it was a shame Johnson should win his money .
.Witness declined to bet, and Lawler pressed him todo so, saying he might as well have h, as Bayleywas sure to loseal his money. Witness atl encthcon-
SinV^,  ̂£A

h6did noJ Set 
the

ifisdown in five times, and he won the bet .—The Re-corder : Befpre you made.ithe .bet , how man y timesdid he generall y throw the ball to get the skiSesdown ? Witness 1
: fie generall y threw eight or nine

mentthe bet ^as made down they went ? Witness •Exactly , my lord. (Renewed laughter. ) Ex"mina-ion oontmued > After this, witn ess mide anotherbet of £5 with Bayley, and J 08t that aC t!

SflSSi? r - ^°thafc he couwnotia
S£Si nnf 1 ld0Wn m Te throVs'" ̂  told him
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m ugot «•' "»*«h money about him, aridLawler 8a,d he could borr ow it. And witness' s 
"idhat if a pers qn he knew was at home he' could getlie money ; and Johns on agreed to accompany him.Before he went Lawler asked him 'to give a depositupon the bet and he pro duced three sovereigns ,which was all he had, and Johnson lent him two to

make up *5, and Bayley pr oduced the same amoun t ,and it i was plaoed in the hands of Mr. Ward as
stakeh older. Witness then went to a person named
I horp, ; in ' St. - John -street ,' and borro wed £45 ofnm, and returned to ' the skittle-ground , but when
he prop osed to make up the amount of the h<if.
Bayley iusisted that it was for £100 instead of jEoO
arid he refused to play unless that amoun t^ was
made up. . -The deposit money was then . given up;
and Bayley challen ged .bin) to play.a game for £20.He corigehted to do !so, arid ' knocked the skittl esdown in four thr ows; and Bayley " Ebt them " inthree : Lawler . then / told . wUnW that Sy an"

f ^&^'if iF&t l; °nd xthat .he witness.was" funkin g,' ^but tha t .if he went again he would- besure to win , and witness made another bet ol £20with Bayley/ and lost again . Durin g all this timewitnessed the others Sad been' drinkin gSe andbrand y and ,wa ter . !; After losing' the secSnd sun? ofS°-\ * 5Vg^8t̂ P 
w?8 

raa<le :by the prisonersTh?t
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W^Mr*0*1 - DuriRg the wnole «me Bayleykept np the appearance of being drun k , but witness
tf iW W 0/thetransiiction, was "stuptddSk '}l

•iSt?Mdj fr* ̂ e W8°-t« meet his VMear MarV "

^1k̂ ^and dld hot return , ^tlel i.? k*1!*16 gtound
mM I-awler Ẑo^aS & follow
take care that ¦:'hfl'"hsS"'W i'" ^' W :8-aw. hei would
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COURT OF EXGUEQXJER.
lUCHABDS AND ANOTHKB V. GLABSTANBS.—

EISUEAKCie .
This was an action by Mr. John Richards and SirJames M Gregor, as direetqrsof the Eagle AssuranceCompany, to recover from the Albion Assurance

Company the amount of a policy of assurance effected
<ra the20lh of May, 1845, tiptoe plaintiffs on the
hfe of Mr. William Capel Clayton, who was an officer
in the Coldstream Guards, and died in the month of
June, 1848. in the Queen's Bench prison, at the age
of thirty years. The question was whether Mr
Clayton, who was son of Si William Clayton. Bart,was, at the time the policy in question was made, andprevionslythereto.bfdrunkenandintemperatehabits-
plaiutiSs taring stated in the usual declaration madeI»y insurers, that he was of "soher and temperate
habits. The claim was resisted by the defendantson the ground that he was addicted to habits of in-toxication, aud it was alleged he ultimately died ofdelirium tremens. After much conflicting evidence¦on the subjectthe court wa3 adjourned .—On MondavMr. Peacock briefly addressed the jury for the defen-<tenu, and ca'led several witnesses,—John "Warnereramned; lam m engineer in the employment ofMr. Clarfee, optician, ef the Strand. In liil I wasin the habit of seeing Captain Clavton. lie wasmostly in his laboratory when I called, and he wasalways maddled. He spoke thick. I never saw himbefore twelve at noon. He wa3 always drinking
brandy and water. He was generally muddled from
¦onnmng and smoking. When I went there I mostly
found him in the laboratory. He generally was amus-
ing himself with a cigar in his nv-uth. I assisted in
setting up the scientific apparatus for him.—Crcss-
•examined: He always appeared muddled, and some-
times I Saw him more irritable than at others—Sir
3?. Thesiger; Should yon consider a man muddled
Decause he was irritable. (Laughter.) What do you
mean by muddled? — Witness: Out of temper.
(Great laughter.)—Sir F. Thesiger: But that is being
intemperate in one sense—(laughter)—but from what
symptoms did you judge that he was muddled ?—
Witness: lie was out of temper, and spoke thick.—
Sir F. Thesiger : How did he walk ?—Witness: Why
the same as other men ;-uppn hisjegs (Loud laugh-
ter.} I considered him of drunken habits.—Mergare
Carter : I lire in Bath-street, Peckham, I lived with
Captain Clayton as a cook, whrn another left him at
a " nonplus." My nephew, who was then in his ser:
vice, recommended me. I remained with him four
-or five months, up to the latter end of April, 1844.
Daring that time I always considered him a very in-
temperate mm. Miss Pitt was living with him. I
saved him one night from murdering her in a fit of
intoxication. This occurred one night after he re-
turned from Uxbridge, where he had been fishing
He brought two gentlemen with him, who thought
£he teas'Mrs. Clavton, hia wife, and 83 there was in
the laboratory a gentleman who was aware that she¦was not his wife, she refused to go in lest it might be
-discovered by the others who she was. He seized a
carving-knife out of the cupboard, and rushed upon
her ; I caught him by the arms, and prevented his
hurting her. He was then under the influence of
liquor. He was out very late every night, except
irhen he had his supper at home on Saturday night,
fie would sometimes return home at three in the
morning, and then he often nsed to make Misa Pitt
¦come down stairs, and play him the music. He was
very different when not under the influence of liquor.
He drank, to very great excess, brandy and water,
coloured liqnors, and wine. When he got up in the
morning he was much depressed, and would drink
spirits and soda water. I recollect another occasion
on which atsupper he fancied Miss Pitt had been too
familiar with one of his guests. She was exaspe-
rated at the accusation, and struck him on the
head, and knocked his hat, whic'a is commonly
called bonnetting- (Laughter.) She went up to
her bed-room. He followed her, and knocked her
clown. I with difficulty persuaded him to sleep on
the couch in the sitting-room that night. After his
supper he was always intoxicated. I have seen him
knock the stems off the wine glasses. I have seen
him do it with the poker. (Laughter.) In fact his
habits were-;-" drinking." (Laughter.)—Cross-
eiamioed : My nephew left before I did. I was
mostly in the kitchen, bat it was on a level with
and facing the room they dined in. Nine or ten
t:mes while he was there he made Miss Pitt get up
and play the music Rutnfit lived there at the
time, and several complaints were made to him
about the noise of the mu-ic.—Sir F. Thesiger :
Did he dance ? (Laughter.)—Witness: I do not
think it necessary to say whether a man dances to
show he was an intemperate man. (Laughter.) I
know nothing ef this case,—(laughter)—for I was
only subpoenaed yesterday. (Much laughter.) I
never went to bed till he came home, though he had
a latch-key. Sometimes he turned off the gas and
sometimes

^ 
I did.—Sir F. Thesiger: IIow did he

show his intoxication ?—Witness : Why, you have
seen persons in every stage of intoxication.* (Laugh-
ter. A man intoxicated, von see, is a man intoxi-
cated. (Laughter.)—Sir F. Thesiger : I perfectly
agres to that;—(lauahter)—but you say he was very
different when drunk and sober ; tow how was he
different ?—Witness: When he was sober he
•would go up and down stairs like a reasonable man
one step at a time, but when be was drunk hs would
run op three or four steps at a time, hallooing and
crying out " Let, let, let." In fact, a drunken man
i3 a drunken man. 1 told you he was a drunken
man, and I do not think I have any reason to say
more. (Laughter.)—Sir Frederick : You have to
satisfy me.—Witness: That is quite unnecessary.
(Laughter.) He was very " obstropolons." I call
any man "obstropolous" who strikes an innocent
woman.~Thomas Lambert, the nephew of the
preceding witness, gave evidence of a verv similar
character. He said that he often went to fetch the
captain from the Cider Cellars. He gave a very
distinct account ef the intemperate habits of Captain
Clayton.—Henry Hembrey, head-waiter at the
Cider Cellars for eleven or twelve years, examined :
1 knew the late Captain Clayton. 1 first became
acquainted with him in 1842 or 1843; he frequently
attended the Cider Cellars. I used to wait upon him
at his Iodging3 in Castle-street. He was there every
evening while in town. He would play a game or
two of billiards. Ke used to enme there at seven or
eight in the evening. lie used to leave at all hours,
seldom early. "While there he used to have brandy
and water, sherry and water, hollands and water,
sodas and brandy. He frequently had neat spirits
in the bar. He used to come in the bar and have a
glass or lwo of sherry when he first came. in. He
continued drinking and smoking till he left. I
mean, as soon as one glass was empty he would
order another. (Laughter.) In the course of an
evening he, on one. occasion, was charged fourteen
glasses. He objected, but the waiter, 1 think, was
correct. He usually of a night took nine or teu
tumblers. He mixe'i his spirits mostly. He was
when he left the house generally in a state of intoxi-
cation ; he could walk. When he had a party he
would leave us at twelve; but his genera) habit was
smoking, playing at billiards, and drinking. When
1 attended at bis house he used to have friends with
him ; he used to drink a great deal more than they
did. I used to leave before-they retired ; but he
was never sober. He was not a man of sober and
temperate habits.—Cross-examined: Mr. Rhodes
wa* landlord of the Cider " Cellars. I am now
speaking of the latter end of 1843 to May or June
of 1814. He was absent during portions of that
period. He played billiards with any one in the
room. I used to play with him. I am the marker.
He played a middling game, ne was principally in
the billiard room. 1 used also to drink. It was
play and pay. (Laughter.) He paid for me. I was
fond of brandy and water. I used to drink with
0>her gentlemen as well as Captain Clayton. I
cannot say I was always steady. I do consider
myself a person of drunken and intemperate habits.
I generally go home oretty comfortable. (Laughter.)
—The Lord Chief Baron : Shall I take that down,
that you are of intemperate habits ? (Laughter.)—
"Witness sodded assent amidst much laughter.—
Cross-examination continued* : I attend the captain
and friends at Jollien's mask hall.—Mr. Peacock :
In what state were they ?—Sir F. Thesiger: Dis-
guised of course. (Laughter.) Witness.: Captain
Clayton was certainly not a temperate man.—Major
Broom examined : I reside at TJxbridge. and knew
the late Captain Clayton. In Slay, 1844, I first
knew him. I could judge of his habits from May to
Attgnst He was certainly not of sober and temper-
ate halrita. I have frequently seen him drink to
excess. We went out to fish at ten, and he woulddank nearly a pint of brandy before dinner time.«e was elated before dinner, that i3 rather intoxi-

a\  ?e- D""61? went to bed perfectly soher. Heused to dnnk spirits neat in the mariunsr.—Cross-
«?™inf£: I*01 m the Wiith. I volunteered in1813 to the Second Provisional Battalion. I am amajor in 

^ 
the Spanish service. I used to meet

OT"Sw9*m at flie river, and sap with him.-
Witness: I °»d fortun ately. (Laughter.) I likesociety -Sir F. Theater : Especially when it is atl other s> expense., (^ghter.KCross-examinationcontinued: We went t^ play .tquoits merely for the

m^^J^P?? Brtfa?B|w*y. We went fishing.—Elizabeth Nobbs examined-. I iived aB cook fn
Mrs. Clayton) engaged me in 1844. LWed with wfor five years and four months. Gave the same evKdance as to sobriety of his habit* I used to pUt%phis hampers for him; two bottles of sherry, one ofhrandy, one of gin, three or four bottles of Madeiraand as many of ale, and three or four bottles of and»
water. He could not get to dinner without rest, be-cause he was 60 far gone in liquor. At dinner he
°S5d to drink soda and brandy, and sometimes* glassof sherry. After dinner he had sherry, soda arid
D«ady. He went to bed tipsy five or six times in a
?5et--Cross-exanuned: When "the basket came
ifck it was empty. 1 had no trouble in unpacking
*¦ (Laughter.) Sir F. Thesiger: Did he Ufce nis
wHsoff whh a jack?-Witness: tfo, I toot them
*Uj (Uugh.t«.}-Sir R Tbesiger : You Tfcre hia

iSV (L?n6hter.) -Severa l-othe r witnesseswere called, and after they had testified to the samepurpose as the foregb nK. Sir F.ThesigrVepHed!
•J TW r̂ 3ram resun»ed on Tuesday morn-ing -The Chief Baron proceeded to sora up the
hl™^'  *t tlr0CT *hich o^ed «* learned
tSnUb l̂M""?1 and eventually left it to
?12> ?on.sldei" whether, at the time that thedeclaration had been made, and upon which theIffES" eft*4!!""¦ 'W»«tS?dSfiS
SS:,?1̂ ; CMOn had 80 far indulged in intern-
KCe *!that lfc had become what was denomi-nated and regarded as a habit -The jury retiredfrom court, and, after a very brief absence, returnedwith a verdict for the plaintiffs-Damages, £539,the sum of-£40 being added to the amount of thepolicy for interest.

BISHOP OF EXETER V. OORHAM.
thief Baron Pollock delivered the written judg-ment of the court, on Monday morning, which oc-cupied his lordship in reading nearly three-quarters

of an hour. The effect of the judgment was that
the rule he discharged, with , costs. '

MASSACRES AT THE SANDAL WOOD
ISLANDS. ;

(From »he Hobart Town Herald.)
An account was given in the Ilerald of the voyage

of the Elizabeth schooner to New Caledonia, and the
accounts brought by that vessel, led to the supposi-
tion that not only bad the party at Mr. Fitzgerald'sbeche-la-mer fishing establishment, at the north end
of the island, been driven away or massacred, but
that the French Mission establishment, at Yengin,or Beladeb, had shared the same fate. The Mary
Anne schotner, lately arrived brought farther ac-counts which we regret to state are of a most melan-
choly character. The superintendent of Mr, Fhz-gerald's establishment, Mr. David W. Miller, ar-
med by the Mary Anne, and by him we have teamed
the following particulars :
" Feejee Islands, 1849.—On the 10th July we

sailed from Bahta'.o Harbour in the Mary, cutter,
for Balade Harbour. New Caledonia, in company
with the schooner Minerva and the Sir John Frank-
lin. We arrived there after a passage of twenty-one
days. On the 12th of September, the Mary re-
turned to B dade, to look for the Sir John Franklin,
which vessel she expected to find had returned there
from Sydney. On arriving there, Captain Robyi of
the Mary, Bent a boat with Robert Hall, an Ameri-
can, and a native of Rotumah, to procure water^On
getting up the river they were attacked by natives
and killed; After this, two natives came on board
the Mary, under pretence of selling fish ; the cook
went down into the hold, to bring up some yams to
exchange for the fish , and the captain's attention
having been drawn to the fish in the canoe belonging
to the natives, they split Ms head with a tomahs wk ;
they.then killed the cook as he was coming out of
the hold. The only man now left alive on beard
the Mary, was ai Kotumah man, whom the
natives would not eat, because of ¦ disease in
his eyes which rendered him almost ' blind.
They cooked the bodies of the captain and crew
ashore, after which they burnt the vessel to the
water s edge. This is the statement of the Rotumah
man, who managed to make his escape from the can-
niba's to Yengin, and who related the facts to Mr.
Miller, who now takes up the narrative in person,
and who writes from Mr. Fitzgerald's establishment :
—On the 8th of Sept., we not having heard of the
losB of the Mary, Mr. Fitzgerald sailed for Sydney,
1 being left in charge of the Beche la Mer expedition
—the party consisting of John Blake (an American),
nineteen Feejee men, one Rotumah man, and Abra-
ham Silver (an East' Indian). On the morning of
Sept. 20, the natives brought me some grass for
thatching, and appeared on very friendly terras.
About noon, from 300 to 400 of them assembled, andrushed upon us with spears and clubs. We took to
OW arms, With which we Were enabled to keep them
offtill about fcur p.m., and two being killed aud a
number wounded, they retired , John Blake, theAmerican, refusing to fight , and holding a corres-
pondence with the natives, I took his gun from " him
and gave it to one of the Feejee men. The natives
continued quiet until the 11th of October, when a
large body of 800 or 900 natives assembled and com-
menced an attack on our settleaent, which they
maintained with great determination from eleven in
the morning until sunset. One of the Feejee men
was wounded with a spear, and I had several narrow
escapes. The natives had surrounded our hut, and
were calling out to John Blake to set fire to it.
Several of the natives being killed and a number
wounded, we made a rush at them and shot their
principal chief, on which they all ran away. On the
following day, finding that onr Feejee natives had
lost heart, and were constantly crying, we thought it
was best to prepare to leave, as we could not have
stood another encounter with the natives, our amu-
nition being nearly expended, and on the 14th of
Oct. we took the boats and started for Yengin.
Having yams and water we pulled up the coast, fol-
lowed by about 200 natives, until we arrived at
Balade. We then landed on a sand bank to recruit,
where the natives attacked and obliged us Io retake
to the boats, one of which being very leaky we left
behind. We then pulled to the s- uth-east, the wind
being contrary and blowing strong : during the night
I missedtme of the boats, and ran to the lee side of
a small island where there were no natives. We
were obliged to remain here for four days, it blowing
and raining very hard. The weather having mode-
rated, we pursued our course to Yengin, and during
the passage picked up two natives from tbe missing
boat, the others having most likely been cast ashore
and taken to the bush.- .On the 25th of Oct. we
arrived at Yengin, after being eleven days in the
boats, and were kindly received by the French mis-
sionaries, and remained with them until the arrival
of the schooner Mary Ann, when the bishop granted
us a passage to Anatam, from which placet Captain
Fadden was kind enough to give me a passage to
Sydney. I do not think the natives would have
attacked us had they n*jt been encouraged to do so
by the man Blake, who stole a boat and deserted
from the schooner Vanguard, a short time previously,
and had been living with the natives since."

Cooks Bay. Ebromanga.—Extract from the log
of the Rover s Bride, dated 11th December 1849:
" Light breeze ; schooner Rosetta in company. At
7 a.m. lowered the boat, and sent the first and
scond mate to trade for sandal wood at Mallaby and
Bunkett, the vessel cruising between those places.
At 2 p.m. Mr. Banner, first mate of the Rosetta,
came on board, and stated that he had some sus-
picions that one of my boats was taken by the ua-
rives, he having been trading at Effoo, a place about
two miles distant from Bunkett, and that about
noon the natives of that place gave over trading, and
informed him that the Bunkett tribe had taken a
boat and killed the crew of five men. The Effoo na-
tives tben went in the direction of Blunkett, taking
with them their tomahawks and other weapons. On
which Mr. Banner returned to the Rosetta, and in-
formed Captain Edwards. In the meantime Wr. Dill,
.who had been trading at Bunkett,. and had seen the
Rover's Bride there trading with the natives on very
friendly terms, went back to the Rosetta f or more
trade, and on his return to Bunkett found no natives
but two, whp brandished their spears, and said " No
wood to day." The Rover's Bride's boat was gone,
and Mr. Dill having returned to the Rosetta, and in-
formed Captain Edwards of his trip, that gentleman
immediately sent Mr. Banner to inform Captain Bell
of the Rover's Bride '¦ Captain Bell immediately
made a rfgnal to his other boat at Mallaby to return
to the ship, and on her arrival he despatched her
with two extra hands, in company with the Rosetta's
boat, to ascertain the facts. On their return at 7 p.m.
they' made the following statement : When the boats
arrived at Bankett the crews landed, leaving one man
in charge of each. On examining the beach they
found it strewed with portions ot hair and patches of
blood ; they then proceeded up the river as far as
possible in: the'boat, and, on landing, discovered one
ton of sandal wood besmeared with blood, near which
was the stump of a tree literally covered with blood;
portiens of flesh , hair, Ac, a'id which from its ap-
pearance seemed to have served the purpose of a
block for this human butchery. Near the stump
was found a pistol belt and canvas pistol bag ; no
natives were seen, and not a vestige of the boat save
the' anchor-buoy. Finding that nothing further
could be ascertained they took the sandal-wood, and
returned to the vessel: Captain Bell then con-
sulted with Captain Edwards, and it was deemed
best for the Rover's Bride to proceed to Anatam,
and the Rosetta to continue cruising about Cook's
Bay for five days, in case anything further-should
transpire. On the Sunday prior to the massacre the
chief of the Bunkett tribe was on board the Rover's
Bride, received some presents, and appeared on tlie
most friendly terms. Bunkett is a small boat har-
bour and creek, on the south entrance of Cook's Bay,
Erromanga . The following is a list of the names of
the men killed :— Mr. Wm. Jordan, first jnate, of
Berwick-on-Tweed ; John Allen, of Liverpool ;
Frederick Gardener] of London ; John Burrows, of
Glasgow ; and Edward Ward, of Bristol, seamen.

Death of Lobd Dosbotxe.—This nobleman ex-
pired on the 6th instant at the Chateau Ecuingen,
Pas de Calais, after a protracted illness, in hia
seventieth year. .<

As Astoosdiko Cube of TnntTr-FivE 'ffoiWDS Br Hoixo-
wat's Oismest asp Puis. —Extract of a letter from Mr.
Jeremiah Reed, ofMolong, near Sydney, dated 25th Sep.,
1S18.—"To professor Holloway, Sir,—I owe a debt of
gratitude to you for my almost miraculous cure by the .use
of jour Ointment and Pills, after seven years intense suf-
fering, caused by exposure to wet and cold. When I com-
menced using your remedies, I had already expended £200
in other medicines and advice, without any benefit, and
had thirty-five ulcers on various parts of my body, and
pains all ever me; but your Ointment and Pills have cured
me, and I am now enjoying excellent health." . ' -

Thb ura' Mr. Yonatt, in one of his orations to the
members of the Veterinary College, observes :—' That by
*e improveme nts in modern chemist ry, the medical pro-
fession ar e enabled successively to treat diseases which
3f BS?!8̂ J supposed at not within the reach of medi.cme. .Thw trath na8beenman5festedfttmans jears,htttin n» instance of greater importance to mankind thaa bytne discover, of &» Gout and Rheumatic Pill*.

MONDAY, Jew 8,
HOUSE OF LORDS. — Thk Ten Hours Act.—

Petitions in favour of the principle of the Teh
Hours Act were presented by the Bishop of London,
from , certain operatives in Lancashire ; by Lord
Pbvbbsham (20), from operatives in ' the West
Riding of Yorkshire,1 iii Lancashire and at Dundee ;
by Earl GBBT from the corporation of Newcastle-
upon-Tyne ; and by the .Duke ot 'Richmond; from
the operatives in the employ7of 1 George Slater,
Burnley, and from the 1 females in the employ of
Major Fielden, of Todmordcn. On the presenta-
tion of the latter petitioni, ; •; :

Lord Brougham observed, that he had always
been an enemy to legislation:of ihis character,
considering it to be a mischievous interference'with
capital and labour. Still, he thought their lord-
ships were bound to correct the slip which h'nil been
made in the Ten Houra Act. He could have wished
that there had been no such bill as that now before
their lordships, but, as they had intended to do a
certain thing by the Ten Hours Act, ho thought
that the parties interested would have good reason
to complain if the Legislature took advantage of
the slip which had been recently discovered;

Mrs.- Hall's Divorce.—Lord Brougham said
that he had now a petition to present on a subjeot
of great importance and of very rare occurrence.
The petitioner in this case was a Mrs; Georgina
Hall, a lady of birth and fortune, residing at Bays-
water, who had contracted a clandestine marriage
with her present husband in the month of Septem-
ber last. Her maiden name was Foley, and her
marriage was unknown -to her parents. It took
place at the parish church • and at the church
door the partios separated. Ho consummation of
the marriage had taken place since, arid nothing
criminal had taken place between the parties
before. The lady was, therefore, in the unfortu-nate position of a "maiden wife." After two
months had passed in the hope1 of obtaining the
consent of her parents to her marriage—for with
that objeetshehad postponed its consummation—her
husband went and cohabited with - a young woman
of education, a milliner in Bond-street,'-and-in less
than foiir months after Ilia first mariage took his
mistress to France, and there intermarried with her
at the house of the British Ambassador.' ; Tho first
marriage was in every respects a valid marriage,though consummation had not followed- it. This
was proved by a case which had boon before their
lordships, and which was known ' as ! the case of

-."(We did not hear the; name.) Mrs.
Georgina Hall had already obtained a divorce d
men&tt tlioro, in consequence of the aduHerjKdfher
husband, and she now prayed for a divorce <i vmiiilb
matrimnii. This was of all cases the hardest he
had over known. : He would take time-to consider
the course which he would adopt ; at present he
would only move that the petition be laid on the
table. : - . ;

The recent Post-office arrangements formed the
subject of some discussion, in the course of which
the Bishops of London and Oxford approved of the
stoppage of the Sunday deliveries ; which Lord
Brougham, .the Lord Chief , Justice; and . other
peers, condemned; as leading to a worse de'secra-
tiori than they were designed to remedy, in addi-
t ion to a very considerable amount of public incon-
venience. ' • ¦¦"¦ ¦ ' ¦ ¦

' The General Board of Health Bill went through
committee, on the motion of the Earl of Carlisle.

After some discussion and a division upon an
amendment proposed by the Earl of Lonsdale for
referring tho measure to a select committee, the
amendment was negatived by a majority of
47 to l8-29. . "

The Court of Chancery (Ireland) Bill was read a
second time, on the motion of Lord Brougham. '

Factories Bat.—Eavl Granviixe moved the
second reading of this bill. As there was no objec-
tion to the principle of the bill, he thought any 'dis-
cussion on its provisions might be more conveniently
taken in committee,. which he should propose
should be fixed for Monday next. , • '¦' ':

The Duke of Richmond had no objection to post-
pone the discussion to Monday next ; but he must
observe that, if the amendment- of which he had
given notice were not agreed to, he must contend
that the. factory operatives would not obtain that
which was intended to be assured to them by the
bill of 1S47.

Lord Wn-ARJfcj dFFE observed, that there were
three parties to this measure—the masters, the
operatives, and the Legislature ; and he considered,under all the circumstances, that the proposition of
the government was the.most practicable one that
could be suggested. The noble lord was under-
stood 'to object to the intervention of a week before
the measure was brought on for discussion.

Lord Feversuam should consider himself guilty of
a dereliction of duty if he did not declare that there
existed but one feeling throughout the manufactur-
ing districts/ that unless the provisions of thc ovici-
nal bill were, strictly carried out, a breach of faith
towards the operative classes would be committed
by the Legislature, ne had presented a great num-
ber of petitions from the working classes upon the
subject , and they considered the responsibility of
establishing the principle of the Ten Hours Act to
rest with the Legislature. They felt that it would
be unjust that, because an error was found to exist
in tlie Act of 1844, arid which error was not cor-
rected by the Act of 1847, therefore Parliament
should pass a bill in 1850 which should increase
their period of labour two hours a week instead of
passing a mere declaratory Act.

Lord Kinxaird was understood to express a hope
that when the discussion came on a decision' would
be come to which wpuld be satisfactory to all par-
ties: At the same time, he believed that there pre-
vailed a feeling among the people that, rather than
lose the benefit of the measure altogether,' theywould prefer the present bill to pass. ' ;

After a. few words from Earl Grasville the bill
was read a second time and ordered to be committed
on Monday next. • •

County Courts Extension Bilt..—Lord Beaumont
moved the second reading of this bill.

Lord Brougham announced several objections to
the working-provisions of the measure, which he
should bring forward in the shape of amendments
in the committee.

Lord Campbell apprehended many evils from ex-
tending the jurisdict ion of the County Courts over
actions involving questions of tort, and wished that
more time had been allowed'for its consideration ,
as well as to ascertain the results of working the
present courts. As the general feeling of the
country was, however; in favour of extension, he
contented himself with .this warning of possible
mischief.

The bill was then read a second time.
Benefices in Plurality Bill.—Upon the motion

of_ Lord Ltttleton their lordships went into com-
mittee on this bill. : The clauses were' agreed to,
and the house resumed. ; . '.¦¦- On the motion of Lord Lanodale, the Regis-
tration of Deeds (Ireland) Bill was read a second
time. . - . • ¦ . . ! ¦ • - , -v

Their lordships rose at a quarter past eight.
HOUSE OF COMMONS/—; On-the order, for

going into committeo upon the Mercantile Marine
(Ko: 2) 'Bill, 

¦¦ ¦
. -

Mr. Moffatt moved to defer its committal for
three months, urging that, as the shipping interest
had not been relieved, as had been promised, in the
matters of light-dues, pilotage,, manning of ships,
and registration of seamen, they had not been
fairly dealt wtdh. . \.

Sir W. Clay denied that the bill was unpopular
amongst the shipping interest of London, though
a portion might-bp averse to it. He believed that
no measure could be more beneficial to trie ship-ping interest, it being notorious that the character
of the officers of our mercaritilo marine was not
such as befitted : the ; first mercantile country in
the world. ¦ ' '' ' ' '  .

Mr. Clat opposed the bill. He agreed with tlie
principle of a compulsory examination of masters
and mates, ami he did not object to giving comV
nunders increased power ; but he dissehtpa from
the other principlê  of affording protection to , sea-
men by 'interference between the employers and
th« employed. Be thought the whole subject should
bo referred to a select coinmittee. ,
' Lord J; Manners likewise considered that there
were many matters of detail in the. altered bill-
such as those relating to local boards, and the sys-
tem of examination where there were no local
boards—which would bo bettor considered in a se-
lect committee. : • '• :.

Mr. Labocchcte distinctly and explicitly denied
that the measure was unpopular .with the shipping
interest generally. At Liverpool, Glasgow, Bristol,
and other ports, there was an almost unanimous
concurrence with the bill ; Mr. Gilmour, of Glas-
gow, the largest shipowner in the world, and Mr.
Green, of London, had assisted him in framing and
warmly supported its . main provisions. He de-
fended those provisions, and, with reference to that
upon which most difference of opinion existed—the
establishment of ' recognised, shipping agon ts—ho
observed that it was likely to conduce not' only
to .tho benefit of the .sailors, but to that of. ship-
owners. It would . ' have been impossible to en-
graft the, provisions! of , this bill upon '. .'a general
measure that could have passed this session, but he
had promised to lay before the house at the end of
the session a consolidation bill for consideration
next year. " ". . . '.. . ¦

Mr. IIerries believed that a large proportion of
the -shipping interest . was. not : favourable to this
measure. Ilia main objection to> it .was, that the
conditions imposed upon the Legislature, when it
passed tho measure of:lastyear—that tho mercan-
tile marine of this country should be. relieved as
much as possible of their burdens, so as to enable
it to sustain. & competition with .foreigners—Had
beep forgotten; " He did not desire,'however.Uo ob-
8trppji the p.r.ogregs. of .this hill,, but would go into
committee to make it as perfect as possible, and he
hoped that time vrou ld tben be given to tboso vbo

were deeply interested in jit to oonsider the effectofits provisions before it passed into a law. ' ,Mt.:Cardwell was decidedly in favour of themeasure ui its altered state, . If. the ifcjm e allowed,it would be most important to consider the othersubj ects, connected with it,,but this not beinc theca8e,^oniyqueStion :TOs) whether the bill should
•&2Sr« y™ t^.P"*?̂ 48??8lon' The shipping in-
hift,?fM V'Trpr 1Ybc«ei!,iVt firs t °PP°sed to the
¦Wu'.̂  l*bouohere had met the propositions
vf S r  ?h»ra.ber°f Commerce in a becoming spin".
ST' ^fo^'̂ nying the importancl of the
™bJeot» «Mltt<!ed,,.hB.w.a« bound to resist tho de-feat of the measure by time.Mr. M'GREaoii having made a few remarks insupport of the bill, Mr. Moffatt . withdrew his mo-tion.

Lord* J. Manners then moved that the bill bo re-terred to a select committee.
This motion was upon a division negatived by 120against 34. ' '
After some observations by Mr. Wawn, in opposi-tion to the bill,; the house went into committee ;but it being three ,o'clock, .the Chairman reportedpr
T^

C8-:rbtainingileOTe t0 sifc aPin this morningihe sitt ing, was then suspended until five o'clock.un tlie house ve-assembling,
Mr P. O'Connou presented a petition from mer-chants, brewers, distillers, proprietor?, iactors,householders, dealers in exciseable liquors, andothers, residing in the city of Glasgow, against abill introduced into the House of Peers, which im-ports to impose grea.ter restrictiona upon the sys-tem of licensing spirit-dealers in Scotland.
On the house resolving itself into committee on

the Ecclesiatical Commission Bill.
Mr. Hobsman rose to nioveMiis amendment toclause 1, relating to :the appointment of Church

Estates Commissioners. lie proposed that tho
whole commission should be limited to three paid
and responsible officers , and that the fifty-two pre-sent ex-ojtfkio ,'members' ,.of the board should be
removed. The jud ges, cabinet ministers, and
bishops of which it was composed, had , he observed ,their own importan t' duties, ¦ which were incompa-
tible with .tho due exercise of their functions in the
board. He thought that this was especially true ofthe bishops.;. He , quoted §cripturo to prove theinconvenience ot . ecclcsinstical personages being
distracted irom the spiritual calls that awaited them
in their own dioceses, in order to .take part iti ques-
tionB affectihg the temporal interests of the ,Church
at largo. He admitted that ho had often had occa-
sion to speak againBt existing bishops, but that was
because hie conceived them to be. more than other
men opposed to' the religious instruction of the
people. ' . . , ¦. ¦ ' • ¦

j tibrd John Russell preferred to adopt the sugges-
tion of.the committee, which vras, that-tho most
imp ortant questions should Still bo left to the board
at large; but that a smaller body should be ap-
pointed for ordinary matters. .

After a caution to the house from Sir RoBEnT I.v-
OLis, against placing confidence in Mr. Horsman'sfacts, arid a retort from that gentleman,
; Sir Benj amin Hall said that he agreed in think-
ing that the bishops should form no part of tlie
commission j.because their conduct had proved how
intent they were ori.using every means to agrron-
di8.e themselves to the nogleet of their parochial
clergy. The bishops only attended the board when
they wanted to borrow from the fund. Upon thesegrounds, which he illustrated by a variety of in-stances, he should support Mr. , Horsman's amend-
ment. '

Sir O. Gbey observed that many of the oharges
laid against the bishops by tho hon. baronet only
betrayed his ignorance of the duties really reposed
in them as oommissibners. For instance, they were
not competent to deal with questions of pluralitiesas had been, suggested by Sir B. Hall.

Mr, Glads.iq.ne observed" that tho faults of the
commission could hardly be cliavged against thebishops, unless it were shown that the lay members
divided in a minority against.them.

The committed subsequentl y divided , when Mr.
Horsman's amendment was lost by a majority of GO
to 22, . • ' . . •

Mr. E. Dbnison then proposed that threo of the
commissioners should lie paid ; but after a short
cqnver8ation;,this and the following clauses up to
No. 6 were agreed to. "' '

Several clauses.̂ ay ing' been passed, after some
miscellaneous conversation and.' a division , a . pro-
longed discussiori ensued upon the clause intro-
duced in the House of Lords for providing the
gradual appointment of a series of suffragan bishops,
who were to receive a reduced scale of income, and
enjoy no parliamentary privileges, but were to. fulfil
a minor and auxiliary range of episcopal duties.
Lord J. Russell moved an amendment, whereby the
operation of this clause was considerably restricted.
The committee .then divided , and the government
amendment was carried by a majority of 103 to 111
Majority, 52. ' '

Clauses up to fifteen having been agreed to the
chatvman reported progress arid the house re-
suroed. .

The Corporation of Boroughs Confirmation Billwent throug h committee.
- The Population (Census) Bill also, went thr OUghconimittoe. ' '.. ' ; .  . .

Mr; MAconEGOB moved the addition of schedules
providing a variety of minute statistical returns re-
garding the employments,'production s, possessions
and religious tenets of tho dwellers in agricultural
districts. - ¦ ¦ ; ' ¦ ¦ '. . ' ' •

Mr. Cornewall Lewis and Sir G. Grey opposedthe , proposition/ which •would encumber the re-
turns, and must delay the completion of the census.

After some lively discussion the motion was with-
drawn. A similar bill for IrelaRd was afterwards
carried through committee. :

The committal ofihe Home Made Spirits in Bond
Bill having, been put, tho Chancellor of the. Ex-
chequer without any further remark, moved that it
be committed that day three months.

Tho house divided— .
For going in committee „ ]20
^Sainsb. ...;..... 121

Majority —l
The house adjourned at a quarter to two o'clock.

TUESDAY, July 9. \
•HOUSE OF l6rdS.~Death op the Duke op

Cambridge.— The Marquis of Londondebrv,- after
enumerating tho virtues of the late Duke of Cam-
bridge, proposed that tho house should show its re-
spect for the illustrious deceased by an immediate
adjournment. . ' ' ¦ ' ,"

The Marquis of Laijudownk, ' Avhilo he entirely
subscribed to all that had fallen from the noble
¦Marquis , still must object to 'the motion for an ad
jdurnment , partly because it was unusual , butmoreespecially because it would deprive the house of an
opportunity of condoling with her Majesty and the
Duchess of Cambrid ge, by voting an address of
sympathy in the bereavement which had befallen
the Royal Family. . . . :. . .

After some discussion it was agreed that . tbe
Marquis of Lansdowne , should pi'OpoSO twoi ad-
dresses of cbhdole'nce-lohe ' to her . , Majesty ," tho
other 'to the Duchess of Cambridge,, and that the
Marquis of Londonderry, should withdraw .his mo-
tion of adj ournment. , ' ,

Tho two addresses were accordingly voted nen.
eon., and the motion withdrawn. .¦The report on tho Parliamentary Voters (Ireland)
Bill was received; arid the third reading fixed for
Friday.' ' ; ; : ; • _ ' ¦: ..; ' .'' • ;  . . , . . ;
' The Metropolitan 'Interments Bill passed through
committee, the Elections ( Ireland) Bill.was.read a
second time, a number of other , bills /were for-
warded a stage, and their Lordships adjourned. 1

HOUSE OF COMMONS.—This house was occu-
pied during the morning sitting,.in Committee, with
the details of tho Mercantile'Marino 'Bill) until past
three o!clock, when the Chairman reported progress,
to 8it' aKatn' on 'Thursdiiy ' mbnnngJ .. '. ' "

t . ,
• An 'adjourn ment then'took'pliicp until five o'clock.

.¦\Vhen'the . housb re-assembled, ,

.Thp4 National Land' CoMPANT. —Miv F. O' Con-nor presented a pctitibri relative to tho affairs of
tins company, and moved that it be read by the olei'k
at the table. : :: " ' .. ¦. ' . . . *

The ClQrk had commenced reading the petition'
which purported to bo from Mr.Teargus O'Connor
and others, directors and shareholders" in the Na-
tional Land Compnny,' when

Mr Robbock. asked ifvtho,hon. member was com-pom,nt 1° l>resent a petition from himself ? ¦
ine Speaker intimated that he was riot, butsaid ho might give it to some other member topresent. ; ;

- - Mr. F. O'Connou. — Thank. you sir ; then I'llasK the hon: member for Rochdale to present itfor me. ¦ ¦ ¦ !! ¦ •¦

Mr. S. CnAWForiB . subsequently prcsentbd ,th epetition , which prayed the house to ' give leave tobring m a bill to dissolve the' company, notwith-standing that tho period fixed , by the orders of thehouse for presenting petitions to bring !iri, nrivatebills had eliipsed. ,'¦. / '; ' ' ,
Death op the Duke or Cambridge; .î  Lord J,Rbssbll paid a similar complimonii 'tb th'o deceased

prince, as that passed in the Peers, and the house
agreed to addresses of condolence to the Queen arid
the Duchess of Cambridge, " . . . \ - .'.The :Countt FRANcnisK .—Mr! L; Kino'then roso
for leave to bring in a bill to makei the fraji chise in
counties in England and Wales the samo as that in
boroughs,' by giving the right ;of voting to all occu-
piers of tenements of tlto anuual Value of £10. liewhs awaro-that ihariy hon. gentlemen on that side
of the house were ns anxious as ho was for a consi-
derable measure of Parliamentary reform ; and :the
hon. member for Montrbso had , year after ybar,
brought forward a most 'oomprehensivo measure: ofreform, which had been ' supported' by increasingminorities, but whieh had , been opposed on the
groun d that in its main features it' resembled , whatwas called « the Chartef."1)i IIp (Mr. King) consi-dered that /the peace and tranquillity this country
had enioyed dumg inB.l^t twayears'was in a greatmeasure owing to tho reform adopted in 1832, aridto tne fact that tho people looked forward with con,ndep ce tQ &eawompUataaea t  ̂fOTtw refora9 .

The house must change theii-prejudices ; they must
nmen d' their; laws and alter their system, becausethe ideas of the people had greatly changed and im-
proved. • Tlie Reform Act had given to £10 house-holders in ' certain' towns tlie right to' exercise thefranchise ; and it had novrcome a griqvous anomalynnd injustice that persons paying a rental somethingshort of £50, but not residing in a'borough town,should not be represented at all. It was tho greatprinciple of our constitution 1 that no man should betaxed unless he was represented ; and yet personsin this situation were taxed, and that heavily, too,without being represented. Many men who had
fS iv-n

368 1" tho «?, Avortlv somewhat lessthan £50 -a-year, who kent : taxed snvvanto t™»A

tax, window-tax and other assessed taxea! were notallowed the privilege of a vote : wh l » v m n » h »held freeholfprop/rty of the anm,aI 'valuS 2a-year inj orty differen t counties would dossosb «many different votes. Why, he would ask slmnMa £10 householder in Andovor bo entUled to v" efor two members for that borough, whilo a £40hou seholdei- at Basingstoke would not bo entitledto yoto at all? Why should a £10 householder atReigate have a 198th share in sending a 'member toimrliament , while a person living in a larger and
hotter houso at Croydon , but paying somethin g
•
hn r««°t £fl0 <vy°al'' wa8 not allowed to havel-b,OOOth share in returning members for tho easterndivision of Surrey ? He had a list of twenty-twoboroughs, each of which, with two exception s, re-turned two members to parliament ; and in no case(lid the electors amount to 400. The total numberelectors in those boroughs was 6,895, so that, on the.average, one 'member was returned by 103 electors:>Yhil<nn the West Riding of Yorkshire 30,000 Sors had enly two representatives. Surely tho £10householders who lived m populous but unrepre-sented towns had just as much pecuniary stakeand wore likely to possess as much political wisdomas tlieir neiglibours who lived in small borou»hs.lie must also remind tho house of the undue in-fluence which might be exercised by a few hireeproprietors in the smaller boroughs. ' It had beenproved by tho reports of election, committees, that».t«w hundred shopkeepers in certain boroughs inthe south and south-west of England , by sellin"theirvotes, neutralised the effects of the franchisewhich had been given to such large towns as Man-chester and Birmingham. ; He though t the houseought to give : tlieir assent to his proposal/¦ whichwould destroy a great anomaly, and would removea_sense of injustice which now existed in the mindsot hundreds and thousands of people. This measurewould, at all events, test the sincerity of the hongentlemen opposite who still clung to protection ,an.l who boldly asserted that the great bodv of thopeople wore in favour of a bread, tax, for it wouldgire them, the means of trying that question inthose very districts where they alleged that distressexisted to the greatest extent. ( Hear, hear. )' Forhis own part/ he was most willing to submit thequestion m that manner to the great body of thepeople, and ho had no doubt the verdict of thepeop le would be one by which the cause of plentyand prosperity would be permanently established.( Hear, hear.) ' ' ¦ ¦

Mr. Hume, in seconding the motion, said that asIns opinions on the subject of reform were very wellknown , it wpuld be unnecessary for him to detainthellouse .it any length. The noble lord who in-troduced the Reform Bill had admitted he was pre-pared to carry it still further, but he had not saidto what extent, although tho n oble lord had cer-tainly declared against the measure to which ho(Mr. Hume) had advised tho nouso to assent , ifthey wished to .give contentment to the people He(Mr. Hume) maintained, that the more tbe peoplevfere trusted , the more faithfull y would they acttowards their country, and the more likely wouldthey bo to resist any attempts that might be madeto interfere with institution s that were really va-luable. He asked the noble lord in what way anvprogress or advance towards reform could be madewith less risk and danger, than in the mode pro-posed by his honourable friend ? He thought it wasonly an act of iustico to extend to £10 householdersm counties the same privilege that was possessedby £10 householders m boroughs. There couldbe- no danger in such a measure, for persons occu-pying £10 houses in the country were, in manycases superior to those who occupied houses of thesame value in towns. Ho considered that an ex-ten sion of the number of the constituency, so farfrom afford ing any cause for alarm, would increasethe safety and securi ty of the country. What wastho state of the suffrag e at this moment ? He wassorry to find , from a return laid upon the table afew days since,- that during the years 1849-50 therehad been a decrease in the number of county elec-
^«

sn m , ugland and ;Vales of between 5,000 and6000, although in-tho boroughs there had been anincrease of lo,442. He thought the motion of hishonourable friend was extremely -well timed , andhe hoped the honourable and sallant member forWestminster (Sir D. L. Evans) would allow theHouse to take a division simply upon the questionHe approved tho amendment of that honourableand gallant member, but he feared it might endan-ger the success of the motion of the honourable.mem beKfor East Surrjr (Mr. King), and he woul dtnerefove advise the honourable and gallant mom.her- to postpone his amendment and to brin<*it forward on a future occasion as a substantivemotion. •
Sir. Dk L. Evans said if lie thought the amend-

ment of which he had given notice would interferein the least degree with the division on the motionof tho hon. member for East Surrey, he would rea-dil y comply with the request of the hon. memberfor Montrose. : But he wished to remind hen. «eu-
tlemc-n that though he had now placed his motion 'in
the shapo of an amendment , it had been submittedto the house in the form of an original motion twoor three mouths before the hon. member for EastSurrey gav« notice of his proposition. Ho wouldhowever, leave himself , with regard to the with-drawal of tho amendment, entirely in the hands ofhis hon. friends. In his opinion , tho motion of the
hon. member-for East Surrey did not go by anymeans far enough. He must remind the house
that the measures of reform which were adoptedeighteen years ago were not accepted by the Reform
party as a complete ' and adequate reform, butpurely as a compromise; to prevent any disturbance
of tho peace and tranquillity of the country. Those
measures were accepted moi'oly as an instalment :
and he considered that the intellectual and moral
improvem ent which had . taken place among thepeople, and especially among the humbler classes,since that period , had .'peculiarl y' qualified them tobe entrusted with constitutional rights. He cau-
tioned them not to pursue the same course tli.it was
taken in France two years ago.where, in consequenceof the refusal of a gvudual extension of the franchise,a revolution had broken out, and universal suffragehad been obtained by the people, though they would
lifvvo buen satisfi ed with less if it had been con-ceded ito them in time. ,What, th en, he would pro-pose was, firstl y, "to render the payment of anyincome or property tax a qualification to vote for
members of Parliament for the.county 1-or boroughin which suchlpaymcnt shall have been made, pro-vided that no person sliall be so entitled unless he
shall have been resident for the space of twelve
months preceding within tlio said county or borough
arid shall have been duly registered ;" secondly,
"¦to render tlie payment of poor-rate as occupier of
any premises rated as of the net nnnual value of £5
or upwards, a qualification to vote, for members of
parliament for tho county or borough within which
such persons arc situated ,1 provided the person pay-
ing- sHch rnt© shall hav'o ocoupied 'such"promises
for twelve months preceding, nnd have been July
registered ;" nnd , thirdl y, " to render .deposits in
savings banks of, a certain' amount a qualification
to vote for member's of parliament,' with the provi-
sion of twelve months preceding residence and ofregistration , and;of twelve months' preceding dura-
tion of such deposits." Under the present system
taxation pressed unequally, and the gi'oatei- burden
of it fell upon the poor ; but redress had never
•been obtained by conviction or argument—reforms
had' never been made until there was danger or
alarm of an insurrection in the country ; but that
was not a satisfactory state for the Legislature to
be in. Ho rejoiced , indeed, that the reforms of the
last few years had been made, for otherwise, in the
present excited state of Europe, a revolution might
have occurred here; There was a greater necessity
that tho House .of Commons should be made a just
oquipoiso to'thd House of Lords, for the latter 'was
decidedly, hostilo to any measures of reform, so that
tho two branches of tho LegislatureSyere always
in danger of a collision. From tho constitution of
the House'of Lords there was always a majority in
it against a reform Ministry, but that was an un-
safe and insecure state of things, and it behoved tbe
house to preparo ' for occurrences that had takeu
place elsewhere In tho memory of hon. members.
Even that house ^Yas so aristooratical as hardly
to represent tho feelings of the people, and
constituencies were under tHo influence of large
landed 'proprietors. He remembered an adver-
tisement 1 of the late Mr.. Robins, in which, speak-
ing of the advantages of a "magnificent es-
tate," he numberod amongst them the "political
influence extending oSfer 1,200 hidepenilerit voters."
(A laugh.) ! With'thesJB pbservations; ho would pro-
pbso;an anieridri\Gn't embodying Ihe propositions to
wliich he had'.'referred , if ho. understood from theright ¦ hori; • geriilbnian in j tho chair that he could
move it without preventing a division on the origi-
nal motion.' ' '

Thoi'SnuKKR said, the question whether the
hon. gentleman oould move his amendment without
preventing a, division on the original motion mustdopend 1 entirely on the opinions of the house.Sir . DK L. 'EyANS thought there would be nochancoMa; division ih .favouf of his amondKent,and vrould therefore not trdiibla tho houso bymoving it'. • : r i ' "i 1- - : • ¦¦ < ' ¦¦• -- ¦• :- - ¦  • • ¦¦¦ • '¦ ¦. • ¦ ¦

.; ¦ • • '¦

Mr. Aicock complained of respectable persons,parUoulajfy iaeiioai nien^ljo, in consequonoe of

residing !n }mma at a rental of not quite £50 a-
S,n f 1? VOte fop tho coun 'y- In tlie t0^n of
riMs'i ithe °?unty h0 rePresontell, there were

vf11̂ 101!;1 >nen in that situation.
boGn

r'b?oUZ
M
f (>K sa!(1'thatne^r had h'8 Question

tSS fcSi nrt at a more important time
JKLffi rhen > in o«'«eq««i'cS.of the state

sa^-sa^-agS
3B^?teir35urned fifty-three members.. There were aLsSthirSboroughs with constituencies between 500 ani1,000, and sending forty-three members to Parlia-mon t, m which there was no contest, and he mich fcassort, without fear of contradiction , that thoseboroughs wero the private m-oDnriv nf i»m «r.j
wealth y proprietors, and that tho people in themhad no voice or share whatever in the elections.But let him compare those seventy-one borou«hswith fifty of the largest. Tbe gross number ofelectors in the seventy-one boroughs was 36 7G7whilst in the fifty largest, returning only ninety!"m e members, the number of electors was 270,247.uio people knew well that in such a state of things
K was no responsibility on the Treasury bench
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try ni, larSe- They had had Ministers
I, 'lssed. fl'°.m jarge constitu encies, but still they
eiecL ?,nm lT9?d. frora office. If they were
wicl. ?aT ^^
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they came in 
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W|iich.he had be-lore referred showed that the fifty larger borou?hareturned no moro meinhprsTi 1, s DO'ouS"a

SSS5,r-5lgl
many innabitant s as the hatter. Of the nmetv-ni«e members for the seventy-one boroughs sevfenvoted for the lion, member for MontrosJf hst mVtion for extending the franchise, forty-three vo^edagainst it and forty-nine Were absent"Vl the Svmon. Of the members for the fifty borougnafoi'ty- seven voted for the same motion, twenty-soj on against it , and twenty-five were absent fromhe div sions. AmonaSt thOse who voted againsthe motion wero twelve occupants of the TreasuryBench, namely th e First Lord of the Treasury, theA torn ey and the Solicitor General , the Chief PoorLaw Commissmner, the Secon d Poor Law Com-missioner, a Lord of the Admiralty, a Secretary ofthe Treasury, and other holders of office , whoso totalsalaries amounted to £25,000 a-year. ' Taking two
f n?iT ^
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boro"g ha caefi » °ne from the topand the other from tho bottom of the list, it ap-peared that each group returned the same num.oer oi members, althoug h ono contained forty-onetimes as_ many electors, and thirty-one times
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hfty-eight boroughs, whoso united constituenc'ieiamounted to only 19,282 voters, being sixty.

Swli ;» ( i ^r') According to the census
419%n vPT^

1On Of 
the Towcr Hamlets was

~nL? ety1hrec, moinber3 of the house re-S W t ^v™$? wh?se united Population was419,259, being 471 less than that of tbe Tower Ham-lets. in a house
^
so constituted what chance was

™ .°* any-Liberal measures bein? carried ?noum tne noble lord at the head of the govern-merit bo frank enough to explain how, in the presentstate of parties, he meant to maintain his position,
rri7eT«Or !:lw, pe°Ple the befits of pasegisla ion? He had had opportunities of testingthe feeling of the country, and found it in favour ofextending tho franchise to the labouring classes.It the noble lord should not divulge a serious in-tention to improve tho representation- of the peo-ple, he and those about him must give way to astronger party, and the friends of reform would SUD-
Fhfla?T ^

Tty «vl- '?1} w?uld secnve the P^esome-thing hko beneficial legislation in thatWse. Go-vernment could not adopt a wiser course than tooccupy themselves du ring the recess in maturingsome great measure of reform. By declaring thatto be their intention they would unite their difsatis-fied supporters into a phalanx. Tho noble lord atthe head of the governmen t well knew that the sup-ponhe at present received was reluctantly given,and that many members had been censured bv theirconstituencies for the votes they had given toj namtniBi the existence of the government (Hear,hear.) Jf ministers should still preserve silence onhe subject of reform, they wuld do more thandestroy their official existence, and prove 'them-selves recreants to the principles they once avowed.They would betray the Liberal cause into thobands of its enemies, and do all in their power toreverse the pol.oy to which they had so often dc-claved their intention of adhering to, and , instead ofearning the gratitude of the countrv. bv following
SS;« W05u m wh!ch the.y noblv "'gaged twentyyears ago, they would receive and deicrve the con-demnation of the people for trusting rather to pa-tron age and the eleemosynary support of gentlemenon 

]tlie other side of the house than to the just ice
pio!̂

teful aitachment of the British iiation.
Mr. IlKNnT DEnMjroND said, he had so often ad-
St,11"̂  county the-resolution submitted
iorSa h ? \leJc' l lt taPOMible to avoid sup-poi tmg it now ; but m so doing he waa more
ZH '?rParat° ]Tself from a«^e iSguments^hieh had been urged in its favour by hon. gentle-men opposite. (Hear, and laughter.) Tlie motionin itself Avas very simple. It could produce noharm ; and , as the bill could not pass during thepresent session, under any circumstances, he wonldbe sor ry if government should think it Worth Vfhiloto oppose it. (Laug hter.) The hon. member who
yKe ast saw he Had tested tho feeling of thepeo-
finJn!°TTli.tLf C0U" try,- That was a slip of thetongue. Xhe hon. member meant to have said, not;that Ho was a tester, but an exciter of feeling.Hear, and laughter.; fle had read accounts of theion. member s proceedings whilst following thatlnuuablo occupation.; It was impossible to doubtthe fact of excitement prevailing in th e countrv, be-cause the party to whom tho hon. member said thenoble lord at the head of tho government owed hisposition had avowed that the whole of these reformmeasures wore proposed with a view to the csta-
fe' ?f! » ^public. ("No, no," from theMinisterial benches.) "Yes," continued tho hon.member, "you know very weir that it is so." (Alaugh ) One of the lion, members opposite had de-clared that he always went to a public meetingwith extracts from tho speeches of the hou. membertor Buckinghamshire, which served him as a sort ofpocket pistol, ready to be discharged if occasionsewed. Sow, he liked to follow a good example,and Ue ^viis prepared with his pocket pistol , whichlie would dischargo at hon . members opposite if theyventured to challenge him. (A laugh.) If he weredriven to quote, tho Reformers might fi nd them-selves sontiewhat embarrassed by the extracts howould read :—.

" That eagle's fate and mino are one,
Who , on the shaft that saw him die,

Espied a feather of his own ,
With which ho won t to soar so high." ' " . ¦

(" Hear," and laughter.) The inequalities in the
representative system which tho hon. member for
tho Tower Hamlets had pointed out,, formed the
ground on which reform had always been advocated
in this country. The arguments now employed by
the hon. member.we're used by reformers in oldtimes, and were answered by Mr. Canning in thisway—that what you call representation, that wasto say a certain number of persons returning -a
certain number of members, was never the consti-
tution of England. (H ear.) It was tho constitu-
tion of the present French Republic, but it never
was tlie constitution here. Tbe members returnedto the English Ilouse of Commons wero always tho
representatives of interests , and thus the voters for
the representatives of land in the counties and oftrade in the towns possessed different qualifications.
It must be granted that tho, Reform Act had
destroyed that original principle of our represen-
tative constitution , and looking at the principles on
which the Reform Act proceeded, lie did not
think it was possible for the government to avoid
adopting the scheme of electoral divisions,, but if
they should adopt it it would be utterly incompati-
ble with the existence of every one" of the institu-
tions of the country. (Hear, hear.V Establish
electoral divisions and all power would at ouco bo
lodged in the hands of the shopkeepers, for they
were tho most numerous class. Tho hon. members
over the way announced it to be their intention to
keep up continual agitation , wliich thoy thought
essential to the existerico of tho government.
Indeed, thoy seemed to suppose that the uso of a
government was to agitato. (Hear, hear.) They
also talked of the necessity of Ministers introduc-ing what^ero called

<( 
large and liberal measures,*by wluoh- it was conceived they, would succeed ingiving stability to the government'. How a gov6rn-inent could be stable which was always engaged in

agitation, hedid not Know. ("Hear," and laugh-ter. ) Uor -was it easy to discover what was meant
by the word " liberal" unless it was employed to
keep the word "Republio>v out of ' sight.; (Hear.)
lhe phvase, "larec ' and'liberal measures"meant
nothing else than placing all power" in the hands of
tho people, to the . exclusion of tho Crown, the
House:of Lords, and all those classes which hon.
members opposito called tho "aristocracy."
(Hear, hearO There was no doubt alou^ .the
matter—the honest portion of the f t  y "avowed
that to be their object. The hon. number for the
Tower Hamlets seemed to think'that-a member of
PurHament should always , voto* with a view : p
pleas'in^his oonstitucrits.' It' was his (Mr. Drurn^
mond's) belief that no man could faithfully dis-
oharge his duty as a member of Parliament who
looked to pleaaing hia constituents by the. votes it
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nve or the speeches he made. The members who
lad been least careful of their duty—the most dead
and insensible to everything worthy of the name of
duty—were those who were influenced by the piti-
ful van ity of wanting seats in that house. His
belief was, that by those men the interests of the
country were betray ed. (Hear , hear. ) He desired
to see a, more general and homogeneous system of
taxation established than the one which at present
existed in this countr y. But that was not whation. gentlemen opposite wanted. They wanted
equality, which, In property, was nothing but de-
struction ofproperty and starv ation for all. (" No,no» H"0?1 the Ministerial benches. ) Yes, theywould, without knowin g it, bring about here a state
Of thin gs similar to tha t existing in France. Nobody
in tha t countr y said they wanted what they baa
got, but they hac it, nevertheless. Hon. gentlemen
opposite might depend on it that the end of all
their exertions would be the establishment hero of
a 6tate of things resemblin g that which existed in
Prance . Their whole system was founded on con-
tempt of experience , and a determination to
evolve schemes of government out of their own
brains, and not to be guided by what had happened
in past times, nor influenced by the scenes which
•were passing daily before their eyes. ( Dear.)

Lord D. Stuart should vote for the motion as a
step in the right direction , hut he would prefer Sir
De Lacy Evans' amendm ent , thou gh even that did
not satisfy him. It should be the policy of the
Legislature to grant the just demands of the people
and to concede them in time.

Mr. ISbwd kgatk opposed the motion , which he
characterised as a crude one, the object of which
-wasnot called for by anything in the circumstances
of the country.

lord John Iujssbll : I shall vote against the
present proposition pret ty much on the ground s on
which tke honour able member for West Surre y
gives his vote in its favour . (Lau ghter.) The
honourabl e gentleman said "he did not think
there could be any considerable mischief in the pre-
sent pro position, and that we had ar rived at a time
of the session when we could not get further than
to lay the bill on the table, that it would be impos-
sible to proceed father with it durin g the presentsession, and that theref ore no evil could arise from
supportin g it. Now, it appears to me that this is
not the way in which the house ought to deal with
a question so large and importan t as the franchi se.
I think tha t if the house should determin e to make
*n extension or alteration of the franchise , a mea-
sure to tha t effect ought to be brought forward early
m the session, should receive the mature delibera-
tion of the house, should be accepted or modified
as to the house might seem best ; but that at any
rate it should proceed throug h this house in the
course of the session in which it is brou ght in. To
deal with a question of this importan ce merely by
admitting a bill to be laid upon the table , and to
leave it there, without any intention of going on
-with it, appeara to me to be trifli ng" with this impor -
tant subject, to be unworth y of our own position
and not to be fair to the people at large. This then
seems to me to he a sufficient reason for votin g
agamst the bill, withou t enterin g into its merits.
Xhere 13 another reason for not enteri ng into the
merits of the bill, because honourable gentlemen•who have supported it have hardly gone into asmgle argument which has the least reference to
the pro position before tho house. Honourable gen-
tlemen have invited me to discusa the general ques-
tion of reform . I certainl y shall not enter at any
length into that subject on the present occasion,haying on a former occasion delivere d my opinion
folly to the house ou these topics . The honourable
gentleman the member for the Tower Haml ets has
gone at great length into figures, to show tha t anumber of popu lous boroug hs have not a sufficient
number of representatives , and that borou ghs of asmall population have a much greater number of
represen tatives than the grea| cities. I have alwayssad, when questions of this kind have been brou ght
before the house, that it is time for those who seekan extension, of the franchise to come forward andstate broadly what they propose a3 their Bystem.
Iftiey propose that some of the smaller of thoseboroughs now sending representative s to Pa rlia-
ment Should be disfran chised, let them say so. and
teU us the numbe r of repres entatives they prop oseto give to others. But if you mean to say tW re-presentation , to be real , should be on the princi pleof equalisation, then say so, and pr oduce the planby which yon propose to divide the country, andthe system of representa tion which you propose
(Cheers.) Ton render this the more necfiRsarv h*.
cause the hon. gentleman the member for theTower Haml ets argues with other s who are againstfile existing system as if the popu lation of our coun-ties had no votes and no voice in the represen ta-
tion ; and he points to certain divisions of countiesand certain great towns and villages in suppo rt ofhis ar gument, forgetting that Lincoln shire andDe-.oashire alone have 40,000 electors, and a suffi-cient number of repres entatives in this house,when we come next to discuss this question I bee
that the whole of your plan may be stated —whatnumber of representative s the great COHnti es are tohare , and how they are to be divided and altered
and how many of the small borou ghs are to be dis-franchised. I beg tha t when the subject is nestoron- at forward we may have your entire scheme,and tha t you will inform us how you are to make itcompatible with our present form of government
mthoutenterin g into the question of whether thepresent system is altogether satisfa ctory, and with-
out entering into the great questi on of equal repr e-sentation , which some hon . gentlemen ar e con-tinually arguing for, I say tha t under the existing
system the people are attached to our present form
of government . (Cheers. ) And I think that in any
reform of the represen tation , and any reform of this
house trh jch may be proposed , tha t reform should
be compatible and consistent with the maintena nce
of the Monarchy and the House of Lords, whichas well, as this house, form a part of the con-
stitution of the conntry. "When this question isagain'brou ght forwar d, I hope the honourable
gentleman the member for Montrose, or some
other honourable gentleman , will give theirplan fully, and how they propose to maintain
the existing form of government . (Cheer s.) In
the present constitutio n of parliament, any exten-
sion of the suffrage whjch may be proposed shouldte compatible with the existing institu tions of the
country, (Hear, hear. ) I would not have added
anythin g more, but that the member for the TowerHamlets asks me to give seme pledges that during
the recess I shall tarn my attention to this subject .and be prepared to brin g forward at the commence-
ment of the next session of parli ament a measure
for the extension of the franchise ; and he assures
me that if I do not do so, he and others will be dis-posed to withdr aw their confidence from thegovewi -ment, -without which, he says, it cannot exist. Andlie sa«, moreover, thathono urable gentlemen oppo-
«<  ̂ ,!%!? *' 
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!?d P«>PO»e an extensionof the suffra ge, and, theref ore, that I had betterlose np time m makin g my proposition. (Cheersand laughter.) Now, I don't tnin k it necessary toask or tell the" hononrablegen tlemao.Sd iat measur esthe government will bring forward next session Tf

.we have not the confidence of this house, and if it isthought that a change of govern ment would be ad-vantageous, let a chan ge of governmen t take place,and then they will seei the Uan of parliamen tary re-form which will be brou ght forward by those in1$2a!PR ^
Vn confidence . (Cheers.) I shall onlyadd, that I shall vote against the motion of the honmember for Surrey. (Cheers.)

Mr. Bhight said that durin g the last and presentsession the governmen t had committed the sameerror which the noble lord had attri buted to themember for Surrey for he had to sweep from thetable in the month of July many of the measureswhich he had introduc ed in the earli er part of thesession, and he had told them that he had yet tointroduce measures of importan ce which he hopedto be able to «rry before tbe session was at an end.Tionoh
^
k lord complmed inatthe speecheg onSsule of the house had riotbeen to the point , but that

the mover of the motion, or to that of the honour -
ffi iSfcft £onta!8e* ^.seconded it, for
^iJ ?2 *??* to the E°mt : but the speech of thenoble lord did not contam one sentence which hadreference to the motion before the house. The no-
SffiiSiSESft VPS? 2nd parfl y *«»»*»" innoticrng flie speech of the honour able member forthe Tower Hamlets, and said that a considerab leamount of arithme tic had been expended on it, and
^¦SK ^^totoir

tlie
infewnee that the,wanted to propose a scheme of electoral power inevery place in the kingdom inconsistant with theexisting institutio ns of the country . If they haddropped down upon the kingdom that day, withoutany notion ot legislation, they would not propose

mch a scheme, nor would the noble lord himself,with all hi3 conrage, when he was wrong, pro pose
wE^u*!111  ̂,1"oW ,«drted in Great Britain and
£l -' $£ *̂ tflke ih& <*»**> 'ticli had been
SS? «?iS?l0n-IeS 
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g riwumstances of this

of the present system should ffSSSSSt S»«™ «™™» « oiscontentsh ould be greatlv mUtigated or entirel y removed . Their ni^f In - y

tended to the eountiea. The noble lord"badXU£Tis.tcd the county with which he (Mr Br£ht?»«connected, and he could not bat k£ flffiScounty there 'wera large villages, contain*™Tthou-ands and tenii of thous ands of inhab itants &j£dnot the franchise at all, and yet they were quUeequal in point of intelligence to those to whom ih^iad given the ftuebue in borou ghs. If they agre edto the motion it would have a beneficial result ineonvCTin g to the people the fact that if they weresejtftom the foil possession of their rights, yetHirt thMe was a disposition on the part of parli a-msnt graduall y to extend those rights, and theywould, in wBieqneiice, hare confidence in fcbe insti-

tution s of the country. He had not forgotten tha t
Devonshire and Lincolnshire had large constituen -
cies, and the noble lord should not forget that he
had twice been returned and once rejected by Devon-
shire—(hear , hear)—which he (Mr. Bright) consi-
dered more a disgrace to the constituency than to
the noble lord. The noble lord bad been attacked
in that county, and everybody said that Lord John
was going to bring in the Pope, and that they would
all be burnt. (Laug hter and cheers .) But if at that
time the noble lord could have j»ono from the par-
sonage-house down to the £10 villagers , he would
at that hour have been represen tative of one of
the larg est counties in England. They did not for-
get that there were large constituencies in Devon-
shire and Lincolnshire , but they wished very much
that in those counties , and in every other county
in England , tbere were larger constituencies.
(Cheer s.) The noble lord had said that there was
a general feeling of atta chment to the constitution
throughout the country. He (Mr. Bri ght) did not
deny that fact , and he hoped that it was undeniable ;
but if the noble lord, when he made his proposition
for reform twenty years ago, was impressed with
the necessity for that measure , he should, from the
progress which the public mind had made since
that period , be now still more convinced of the ne-
cessity for such a measure as was proposed by tho
member for Surrey. They had heard much of con-
stitutions abroad , and of their own constitution ,
but they ought to remember that this boasted
constitution of theirs gave the franchise only to one
full-grown man in every seven, and they ough t to
be ashamed to be told that six out of every seven
full- grown men were kept out of the fran chise.
(Cheers.) If they pers isted in maintainin g such a
system, it was not to be wonder ed at if men were
to look to other countries where a different and a
better system prevailed. He did not think that
even in the month of July the question before them
was unworthy of the attention of Parl iament. They
would be many nights yet engaged in discussing
subjects which were not of great impor tance , and
therefore the lateness of the period at which the
motion was brou ght forward was no answer to it.
He would entreat the noble lord not to wait until
he was driven by the force of an aeication which
once before betook him to yield an extension of the
franchise, and which he could do better now than
in the midst of circumstances more unfavourable
which might arise : and he was sure that if the mo-
tion were granted , it would give the greatest satis-
faction in every part of the kingdom . (Cheers.)

Mr. Locke King, in rep lying, said be was happy
to find that the noble lord , in replying, bad not
produced a single argumen t against the motion. In
that house there were two parties —the party of
progress and the party of obstruction ; and the no-
ble lord appeared between them like a gallan t cap-
tain who had said, -

" Oh how happy could I be with either ,
Were t'other dear charmer away,

But since thus you tease me together,
io neither a word will I say. (Lau ghter .)

Mr. Ghhtan said the honour able member for
Manch ester had complain ed because in this coun-
try only one out of seven possessed the franchise;
but what was the case of Ireland ? Why, that with
a population of upwards of seven millions there
were only 70,000 voters. The noble lord was
jocular in the course of Mb observation , but be (Mr.
Grattan) though t that , und er the circumstances ,
the minister of this country should be more morose.
The noble lord had told them that he wished to
keep to the fixed princi ples of the Briti sh consti-
tu tion. He was satisfied with that constitution ,
and so were the people of Ireland, but they wanted
to have the British constitution . (Cheers.) He
wished the noble lord to adhere to the princi ples of
the British constitution , and to the fixed principles
of that house, and he hoped they would not allow
their countr ymen to be withou t them. They must
have their bend—every jot of their £8 franch ise—
and they would not abandon thei r rights , nor allow
them to be trampled upon. They insisted upon
their rights ; and if the English members assisted
the representa tives of Ireland , they would assist
them to obtain an extension of the franchise for
England.

Mr. Disraeu observed that there had been exhi-
bit ed in this discussion a want of compre hension ofwhat our constiution was, namely—a monar chy
modified by the estates of the realm and by the pri-vileged classes—a constitution established upon theanstocra tieal princi ple. The Reform Bill had beena permanent settlement of the then agitated ques-tion ; yet since that period the gentlemen whom it
had sent to Parliament had been quarrelling withthat very arran gement, and were constan tly endea-
T2°.ri?Sto toP lfc- K they proposed tha t every man
of full age was to be repres ented in that hbuse , they
proposed a revolution , since it was plain tha t then itwould be impossible that any power could be exer-cised by the estates of the realm, or by the mon-
archy. If the princi ple of the franchise was wha t
he maintained it to be, it was a privilege ; but if itwas, as the assailants of the Reform Act said, theright of every one, however degraded , indolent , or
unworth y, he could unders tand that the object was
to ajjitat e the country, and to degrade the men to
the franchise instead of raisin g the franchise to the
citizen. If this country was to be, as it had been ,aris toerac tic, and free because aristocra tic, let the
Legislatur e place power in the monar chy, order in
one estate of the realm, and liberty in the other.
Repeatin g that the Reform Act was a settlement
accepted by the great body of the people, he de-
livered a pointed invective agains t the support ers of
the motion, and the levelling svstem of .nominal
agitation of which they were sworn friends.

Sir B. Hau* in supporting the motion , made a
direc t charge against Mr. Disrae li. of derelictio n of
polit ical princi ples. Did the honourable gentleman
go down to High Wycombe as the proteg e of MrO'Connell and Mr. Hume ? (Loud cheers. ) Did
not the honourab le gentleman go down to that place
under the auspice s of these two honourable mem-
bers as a Reform er? (Renewed cheers, and a cry
from an honourable member , " That' s a poser "which excited some laughter .) He (Sir B. Hall) had
the honour of being the member for Marylebone ;
but did not the honourab le gentleman wish, someyears ago, to become a cand idate for that borou gh
on Liberal opinions ? (Cheer s.) If he had been
aware that the subject would have been introducedon that occasion , he would have been prepared withdocuments to show this. He would add tha t heknew a shop where the honoura ble gentleman wrotea Liberal address io the constituency of Marylebone ,and he had no doubt he could get a copy of it, as hebelieved it was still in existence. (Hear , hear. )The place he alluded to was a tallowchandl er's shopin Crawford-stre et, Bryans tone-square . (Laughter ,and cries of " question. ") He considered this to bea very ugly question. (Hear, hear.) Was it to be
supposed that the honourable member , for whosetalents he enter tained great respect, when he wentdown to Wycombe under the auspices of the twogentlemen he had named , had not led them tobelieve that his opinions were to a certain extent inconformity with th eirs ? These two gentlemen, hebelieved; iad signed the document which was called
the Charte r. Did the honoura ble gentleman thenentertain similar opinions ?¦ Mr." .Hume said he was not quite to the mark.(Laughter. )

Sir B. Haix said : At any rate he might havegone to some extent. (Hear , hear. ) He wouldonly add, m conclusion, that the prop osition shouldreceive his cordi al suppor t. (Hear, hear.)
Mr. Disbaku said : I hope the house will nottake exception to my answering the question jus tput to me by the hon. gentleman . What the hon.gentleman has said with such an air of originalityhas been already said in this house at least twentytimes. Althou gh the house may not recollect suchan insignificant subject as a statem ent of mine, 1

am sure it will allow me to repeat what I havebefore stated , in answer to the speech of the hon.baronet. The hon. member is entirely wrong as tothe circumstances under which I became the can-didate for the representa tion of any place, and asto my observa tions on those occasions with resneotto the Reform Bill because it had then passedinto a law, and I was not called upon to expressany opinion respecting it. Whatever eccentricitythere might have been in my political opinions ,they were in dir ect epposition to the Whig party(Hear.) I believe the opinions I have expressedwere really the historic al and tradi tional Tory opi-nions of the countr y. (Hear , hear.) I can assurethe house with great tru th tha t I then manfully ex-pressed the opinions I enter tained of the Whigparty. (Cheers .) When , however, the ReformBill was under discussion , I opposed the Whig set-
tlement of the question, because I then regardedit, as I now do, as being injuri ous to the best inte-rests of the country. (Hear , hear , hear. ) I neveruttered one sentence in this house or out of itwhich could authorise the hon. member to makethe assertion which he has uttered this evening
(Cheere.) The hon. gentleman said I went down to
High Wycombe with the recommendation and in-troduction of the hon. member for Montr ose to theelectors of that place. Now, it so happens that Ihad long lived in that borough . 1 was bred, if not '
born there ; so that I was not unknow n or uncon-
nected with the place, and I now have the bonnnr
to represent the county in which it is. . (Cheers.)
I never expressed any opinions to the electors of
Wycombe which could bear the inter pretation of
the hon. member. (Hear, hear. ) with respect to
the tallow-chandler , it is possible that I have beenin his shop, and no doubt he is now one of thechief supporters of the hon. baronet in Mary lebone.I cannot recall to my mind any opinions which Iexpressed in any address issued by me'to the con-stituen ts of any place which were "not in perfectunison with the opinions I have expressed in this
5 «.iC^
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-> .- I deny that lever was the ad-

A *2Ii foe parli amenta ry franch ise which wasadvocated by the nbble lord and his political friends ,(near.) I opposed it, because I believed it to be
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mcaaautai ;with the. .be* interests of the couSry!I think I have now . aaid enough to refute myhaving supported those extreme opinions which the

hon. member has imputed to me, and have shownthat I still adhere to those opinions which l haveheld from my youth. (ChcerB.)
The house then divided. •¦

For the motion ... .U ... * 100 j
*g$iut if ... - ... ..; : ... 150—69Adumb ration of Coffbb. — Mr. Q. Anstbymoved for a select committee , to inquire into themeans of preven ting the adulteratio n of coffee.Major Blaokall . seconded the motion , which wasopposed bythe Chanc ellor of the Exchequer , andafter some discussion, the house ' divided ;and themotion was rejected by a majority of 205 to ' sixty.Maiont y 145. : ' : • "" ¦¦¦ ¦ • • ¦ • :  ¦ ¦¦ *

Posi:Officb Labour on SuKDAY.-bn this divi-sion being completed , the clock pointed to threeminutes past eleven o'clock , arid upon Mr. Locke'sattempting to bring on his resolution to rescind the
vote prohibiting the Sunday delivery of liters
from 'the PoSt-o>e, * oon&ised oppoTition arosemany members wishing to keep to the letter of theunderstanding previ ously come to, that the discussion should not be.commeneed after eleven

Ultimately Mr. Lockb was allowed to'
proceed .The honourable member briefly referr edi toi thecircumstan ces, that rende red the lasfc vote no truetest of the opinion of the house, and '.' to the influ-ences which were sometimes used to bias Mir dam.sion of members upon questions supposed to in-volve religious '

^ 
prin ciples. He then showed thesuccess tha t had attende d the efforts made by theadministra tion to relieve the Post-ofBce employesfrom Sunda y labour , and contended that by theenforced changes the amoun t of work on tha t daymight be shifted upon anoth er class, but would notbe diminished. Turnin g to the inconven ience thatresulted to the public, he remark ed that it fellmost severely upon the poorer classes, and gaveseveral instances out of a lar ge mass in his handwhere serious and fatal results had 'occur red fromthe stopp age of communica tion on the Sunday Heclassed the Post-ofBce service with that of thepolice, the purvey ing of food and other workswhich the . necessities of human society renderedindispensable. ' :

Mr.. Roebuck divided the ar guments in favour ofthe recent vote into two classes—the religiousand the expedient. Upon the first he • denie d the
competence of the House of Commons to adjudi-cate. Regard ing the latter , he argued that expe-diency required that the state should seoure thegrea test amount of rest for the greatest number
of those who wanted it most one day in the week .

Lord Ashmt considere d that the vote w.hioh was
moved and carried in tha t house, presented to her
Majesty, and acted upon by the government, waiia
fait accompli, and should not be reversed without -
sufficient trial. He maintained tha t no such trial
had been affordedI ; while the changes were; intro-
duced in an unfair and violent manne r, on purposeto excite public disfavour. It the course wasnow reversed we could not atop unti l the Sunday
deliveries were sanctioned in the metr opolis itself .
. Mr. Aouosbv was assured that the changes had
caused more desecra tion than they had removed.

Sir R. H. Incus argue d in favour of retainin g
what he termed a great boon that had been gran ted
to the country. ]

Lord J. Russell explained the position in which
the government had been placed by the resolutionof the house, which they were hound not to with.
hold from the Sovereign, whose consent they had
advised. He did riot consider tha t commercial cor-respondence was the chief matter, bu t the position
in which families and domestic affairs were placedby the change, and he owned he could not get over
this circumstance, that here was a public depart -ment, charged with the conveyance of letters andarmed with authori ty to prevent their conveyance
by others , which might transmi t a letter one dayaddressed to a daughter , communic ating the illnessof her father, which arriving early on Sunday morn-ing at a provincial town would be detained for
twenty-four hours . The effect of this , arid theremight be a hundred of instances, amon gst noor fa-
mihes would be distressin g. He recommended the
omission of a part of the motion, praying that pend
ing inquiry the collection and delivery of letters on
Sunday he continu ed.

Mr. Muniz restate d the reasons which had induced
him to support the resolution .

Mr. Gladstone said, nothin g had a greater ten .
deucy to disparage the authori ty of the house than
to rescind a motion , especially one so recen tly
passed, before the result of the chan ge could be seen .
He objected to the preamble of the motion , referring
to the great public inconvenience which had arisen
from the total cessation of any delivery or collection
of letters on Sund ay. *

After some observation s by Mr. Rice and Mr. AHope,
Lord J. RnssEii suggested the omission of thewords objected tob y Mr. Glads tone : and ' the alte-ra tion pro posed by the noble lord , retrenching thewords at the commencement and the end of the mo-tion , was then put asanamendm ent, simply pray incfor inquiry. r ' r • b
After some further discussion, in which Sip T.Acland Mr . Hume, Mr. Cardw eu, Mr. SchoujI

field, Lord D Stuart , Lord J. Manners, and othermembers joined ; theiiouse divided , when the origi-nal motion was negatived by 233 against 92.
After some explanati ons respecting the ooursethat would be taken when the inquiry was com-pleted , the house divided upon the amendment ,which was carried by 195 against 112.
The other business having been disposed of. thehouse adjou rned at half-p ast two o'clock.

WEDNESDAY, J raT 10.
HOUSE 03? COMMO NS. - Monvment io Sir

B. I eel.- Lord John Rdsse ll gave notice of hisinte ntion to move, on Fr iday next , that an address
be presented to her Majest y, in order to the erection
of a monumen t in Westminster Abbey to thomemory of the late Sir R. Peel , such memorial tobear an inscri ption recor ding the •* great and irre'-parable loss the countr y has sustained by thelate statesman 's decease. '

After some preliminar y discussion the Housewent into committee on the Weights und MeasuresBill, the consideration of which occupied the Houseuntil half-past three.
Mabria gb BiLL.-The third reading of this billwas then moved by Mr. S. Wortlev
Mr. Walpole moved that the bill be read a thirdtime that day three months , opposing it both onreligious and social grounds. He contended thatthe bill ought first to have been introduc ed into theHouse of Lor ds, where theologists and divinesmight have given an authoritive opinion upon thereligious bearin gs of the question. Recapitulating,at considerable length , the ar guments which had

hfnnn^tea y.xULrged duriD g Previous discussions ,
r^ect the bill ™ e&ram appeal t0 tho House>to

C.°.11°.n?1 Thompson though t that the Jewishprohibition was directed against polygamic . prac-tices,.and had no authority over us. He supported
the bill. ¦ • .

Mr. M'ffElLL spoke at some length against themeasure. ¦

tlVA?l *<"*?»«*
¦ 
repl ied, contending thatnone of the fatal consequences which had been pre-dicted from the measure would be produced , andthat the object of the bill was to afford a great andmuch desired relusf. The argum ents against it hadproceeded on the presumption that Englishwomenwere, generally speakin g, unchaste, wfiioh he in-dign antl y denied. As to the religious -part of thequestion , the warmest opponen ts of the measurecould not get beyond the assertion that the scri p-tural rule was doub tful , and therefore it anneared

S7hlKT t0 lily dm a *»«& lawwhich the Deity had not given. The whole subject
result, and

^
tne sense of the House was so clearly

it lon°w ' Bill> *hat he WOuld not dwe11 uP°n
Mr; Fox Mablk conceived the Bill calcula ted topro mote a, low standar d of morality , and he espe-cially opposed its introd uction into Scotland .Mr. Chishol m Anstev supported the bill.

imn S-I"!-i thtd rea(ii"S was carried by144 to 184—majority, 10..
Scrtland

SVrAM> th6tl movedtnatthc bil1 do not affect
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(From our Seeond Edition of f at week.)
THURSDAY, Jolt 4. :

HOUSE OP LORDS.—The decease of Ri,. nPeel was alluded to by the ̂ TO&£,£
IftS& tfS*ft °5 f l0fiy up°n the 32£and talents of the late states man , and gave utter-
SWiSSST* *¦¦-*<* •£

Xord Staslet, Lord Brou gham, the Duke ofWellington, and the Dake of Clbv'bland succes-sively added their homage to the memory 6f thei rdeceased fnend anfi colleague.
National Exhibi tion. -A.discussion on theHyde Par k Exhibi tion followed, in which LordsS-nWiand ^WH ^ spoke against the 

proposedbuilding , and Earl Granville defended the Com-mission and its proceedings. Lords Redesdale andLonsdalh also opposed the erection, and LordFhzwillum spoke m its favour . The discussionended in Lord . Brough am's withdr awing a mot on

^̂ SS^^^X^̂ ^^The Metropolitan Interments Bill was referredto a select committee, on the unders andinTthatsuch course . was not to endanger or delayS mS
Their Lords hips then adioumPiVm ŝss-i
On resuming in ihe aft erno on,Dkat h of Sib R pSKr tZ 'a t ««d, with evidenumSrE ¦J'.?wre«j ™«,
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house had been so suddenly and lamentably de-
prived. He referred to the late . Sir Robert Peel's
having been strick en down so .shortl y after the
time when, in the full exercise of his mental and
bodily str ength ,, he 'had been assisting in the deli-
berations of that rhouse. ; Hisjlordship described
the intel lectual power , the disinterested patriot ism,
aiid the invariable courtesy and candour of the late
baronet, and passed an eulogium upon the reforms
in commercial policy effected by, him. He then
expressed his willingness, if the family of Sir Robert
Peel.'should sanction such a .course, to move for a
publ ic funeral ; , . . , . i , ;

Mr. , /Gowjj urn , on behalf of the family of Sir
Robert Peel, ,made a gratefu l' but - agitated reply,
ackno wledgin g the ,universal' sympath y which had
been Manifested. ' But , in reference to the public
funeral , a will of Sir Rober t's, dated in .1844, which
a subsequent expression of his sentiments had con-
fir med, <mduced the family to believe that they were
b t obeying their revered relativfl 's;wishes in de-
dining tho proffered honou r. Sir Robert Peel
would , therefore, be bur ied in the fam ly vaul t at
Dray ton. : , . ' !

Mr. Herribs added a trib ute ; to the memory of
the deceased statesman , with which he said that no
political remini gcencoa should ever be allowed to
mingle. :

Lord JonN Russell made his promised statement
in reference to the course of publi c business for the
remai nder of the session. Tho Stamps Bill, the
Ecclesiastical Commission Bill, the Mercantile
Marine Bill, the Charitable Trusts Bill, the Savings
Dank Bill, and the Pa rliamentary Oaths BUI were
to bo proceeded with ; while the Loru-Liout enanoy
of Ireland Bill, the Merchant Seamen 's Bill, the
Woods and Forests Bill, the Securities for Advances
(Ireland) Bill, and the Railway Audit Bill were not.
The Landlord and Tenant Bill was to be proceeded
with to the second reading .

National Exhibition. —Col. Sibthob p moved that
the repo rt now presented respectin g the proposed
Exhibition of Industry, to be held in Hyde Park , be
referre d to a selept commit tee. The hon. member
re peated the objections he had urged almost every
night for some time past agninst the Exhibition
generally, and the selection of the site in Hyde
Park in particular. :

: Mr. Alcock seconded the motion , 'and suggested
Batterflea-nelds as a less objectionable locality.

Sir B. Hall had succeeded , in saving Regent' s
Park from any danger of thia infliction , and there-
fore had no longer any hesita tion in supporting the
motion .; He proceeded to ontioise many of the acts ,
and intentions of the commissioners , censuring par-
ticularly their cutting down trees belonging to the
public, and conoluded by moving that an address be
presented to the Crown , praying her Majesty not to
sanotion the erection of any building in the Park
for the purposes of the Exhibition.

Mr. Rick opposed the motion .
Mr. Stepbkn son, as a member of the building

committee, explained the reasons which had guided
the selection of .Hyde Park for a site, and combated
the objections that ' had been adduced against it.
To remove the Exhibition from the Park was equi-
valent to prohibiting it altogether.

Mr. Hope wished to save Hyde Park from the
destruction which the proposed buildin g must ine-
vitably occasion. . : . .

Mr. Hume looked upon the opposition to the de-
sign of the commissioners as being ,founded on the
narrowest motives of personal comfort and profit.
The great benefits expected to arise' to the indus-
trial classes of the country ought not to be sacri-
ficed to the convenience of a few ladies and gentle-
men. Hyde Park was the best locality for the
Exhibition , and indispensable to its successful
operation.

Mr. Labouc here believed that , after all that had
been said and promised , the passin g of the the pre-
sent motion would amount to a breach of faith
between the houso and the country, as well as be-
tween this country and foreigners. He dissected
the statements and argumen ts on which the oppo-
sers of the Hyde Par k site had founded their
objections, and.showed their futility. Months had
passed since the selection of that site was publicly
known , and yet no opposition was raised until now,when , at the eleventh hour , it assumed its present
shape. The dome, which had been so much cen-
sured , would, he added , most probably never be
built, and the asserted appea l for public money
almost to a certainty never be made.

Mr. B. Osbobne retorted the charge of delay upon
the commissioners, who had never thought of ex-
amining into the fitness of other sites until the
question had been forced upon them. He wished to
secure tho fullest success to the Exhibition , but
felt and stated , many roa sons why it should not be
held in Hy de Park .

Mr. Gladston e (one of the commissioners), re-
marked tha t the first princi ple by which their course
was guided was to make the Exhibition a London
one. They believed it would be unjust to allure
foreigners and country people to the metropolis by
promising them a spectacle which they should find
themselves afterwards forced to travel many miles
pffio see, At this moment a change in the plans in-
volved the postponement of the Exhibition for
another year , to the general disappoi ntment and
serious loss of tho multitudes who had alr eady
made extensive preparations in the expectation
that it would come off in 1&9L

Sir De Lacy Evans deprecated the seleotion of
Hyde Park.

Mr. Stanford , Mr. T. Duncombe , and Lord DOD -
Let Stuaet havin g briefly spoken ,

Mr. J. Stuart recommended the house to wait
until the legal question involved should have been
settled by the court ? of law, and moved the adjo urn-
ment of the debate.

After a few wor ds from Lord R. Grosvenor andSir H. "Willoughbt ,
Lord J. Russell conceived that no advantage

could result from delaying the vote upon this ques-
tion ; but after meeting and reb utting SOme Of thOargumen ts adduced on the other side, he submitted
to Sir B. Hall ' whether it wero worth while to press
the motion to a division .

Sir B. Hall expressed his willingness to withdraw
his motion, but several members Saving insisted ot
coming to a vote, the house divided :—

For Sir B. Hall's motion ... ... 47
Against ... 166-119

A seoond division immediately afterwards took
place on the motion of Col. SminoRP , which was
also rejected by a majority of 166 to 46—120.

Home-h ade. Spirits in Bond Bill.—Lord Naas
moved the second reading of this bill.

The CnANC ELLOR of the Exchequer reiter ated the
arguments he had urged upon the first reading
against the measure , and declar ed his intention of
again takin g the sense of the house upon it.

Mr. "Wild moved the adjournment of the debate ,and the house divided,
For adjo urning the debate 95

„. - Against 135-40 .The discussion was continued by Mr. Fox Maulsand Lord J. Russell, who withdrew their opposi-tion to the second reading of the measureThe bill was then read a seeond time, and thehouse adiourn ed at twe o'clock.
. (From, our Third Edition of last week J

FRIDAY, Jul y 5.
HOUSE OF LORD S-Pabl iamentar y Yoikrs(Ireland) Bill Their Lordships went into com-

2cus°sed ™l0US Clauses $ ̂ n
Lord Stanley moved on clause 15, an amend-ment to the effect that it should be optional Xthe elector whether is should be on the register or

T^
0
^
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^

011
/]!.8 °PP°se<l by the Marqui s ofLansdowne , Earl Gr ey, Lord Montea gle; LordEddisb ury, and Lord St. Germans ; and supportedby Lord Brou gham, Lord Ri!DESDAIilS| ai$rj £viUMH OALL, and , on a division, was carri ed by 53 to30;. majority against , governme nt , Ul 7 *:'

i^iSigS,!^-**vem 8hould be
Their Lor pshi ps having resum ed.
ine Australian Colonies Bill, after a speech fromLor d Lyttbl ton, who complaine d of its imperf ec-tions, was read a third time and passed.1 Their Lords hips then adjourne d.
HOUSE . OF COMM ONS-REPEAL of the MaltTAx.-Mr. Oaylet submitted his motion , brou ght
gf'f1 he °ibsf êrt ' ^

on hJ8 own respon-sibility, for the repeal of the malt tax. His ar gu-ments against the continuan ce of the impost werefounded par tly upon general objections to thevexatious and inquisitorial chara cter of an excisetax , and partly upon the necessity of affordin gsome relie f to the agricultur es, who weresuffS
5 S T B°£eqMnle Of the ~tion ofprotection , lho boa. member afterward , dwpltnpon th8 ]i|.tio. of relieri ag the poor SmSfrom .burden which mf omk lh» prio. rf"Hr'
j *th« m,ent to Ol,,,ed mongL,n«ry

rS£r5r,fo*as'jr*ff tt8

prodM,,. ThftoW n,»Sd, '?»*»• «,*•:
ounea by about mm 'miiik • ' •• ¦ no a0Uut de-
tween 1839̂ 31849 bSMSfW »"? be"as^î BSLedH'nf e ' 0IV the other hl«>d, hftdmo eased.m the ten years from thir ty.five to fifty
fZrSiLunds ;,co*eel5om twenty-»« to "wV-
IS m?-s *?•ooooa from 1.600.000 to 3,200,000pounds. This change ho attributed to an improTO-

raent of the moral habits of the people, which had
led to a happy diminution in the taste for itimui**
ting fluids. The right honourable . barone t pro-
ceeded to quoto the evidence of part ies larg ely ex-
perienced , and added many argume nts to pr ove that
the , loss to the reven ue occasioned by abolishing
the . tax would not be compensated by an increase
of consumption , or the general benefit of the con-
sumers. . ; , ; . ¦ . .

A long di8ou38ioa ensued , when the house
divided— . . . . .. . .

For the motion 123 j
Against it 247—124

The Hallways Abandonmen t Bill, which has
alread y passed the Lords , was read a third time.

The house adjourned at half-past two o'clock .

THE POST-OFFICE.

The following petition of merchants , und er-
writers, and others, members and subscrib ers to
Lloyd' s, was presented on Tuesday night by Mr.
Fors ter :—

"That your petitioners have already experienced
great commercial inconvenience frona the recen t
alteration of the postal arrangements , by whioh the
Sunday transmission of letters throug hout tho
kingdom has been declared illegal

" That the evils which will ensue from this pro-
hibition are calculated to outweigh an y advantage
that can possibly arise from it. That in a com-
mercial country like England , unless the business
of the empire can be stopped simultaneously with
the stoppage of the correspondence by whioh that
business is carried on, the effectual action of such
legislation as that referred tob y your petit ioners is
dangerous and impracticable. That evasions of the
law must and will take place, and the penalties on
detection will not be regarded by the mass of the
community as any stigma on those who incur them ;
arid that to give rise to such a feeling in the coun-
try aa is implied in this result is to expose the legis-
lation of the British Parliament to disregard and
violation , - ..

"Th at your petitioners do not feel it necessary,
so obvious do they conceive the mischief to be
which will arise from this proceedin g of the Legis-
lature to do more than allude to a few of the effects
which will flow from it/ and whioh appear to them
to afford conclusive evidence of its impolicy.

" That it frequently happens that the America n,
WeBt Indian , Brazilian , and other foreign mails all
bound to outpa rts , and all convey ing importan t com-
mercial intelligence , which, in the present circum-
stances of the coun try, requires to be immediately
acted on, arrive on the Saturday too late for post ,
or on Sunday, in which case under the present dis-
abilities imposed on the collection , sortin g, and des-
¦patch of letters , the commercial communi ty are in-
jured by the detention of the advices brought by
such conveyances until the Tuesday 's delivery. That
in order to antici pate the effects of such an injurious
state of things, means will be had recourse to in
breach of the pr esent la,w to convey information
through private channels , and that consequently
the praotical operation of such a law will be in nu-
merous cases to insure its own violati on.

"Th at by this detention of letters in the Post-
offi ce merchants will be deprived of the opportunity
of protecting their interests by insura nce, a matter
respecting which a single day's delay is often of the
most vital consequence.
" Your, petitioners , therefore, humbly and ear -

nestly pray your hon . house that measures may be
taken to restore the despatch of letterB as hereto-
fore, und er the recen t limitations of the Postmaster-
General.

" And your petitioners will ever pray , &o."

The Post-Office Chan ges.— The following Post-
Office instruc tions have been issued to the deputy
postmasters since the cessation of Sunday duty :—
As grea t inconveniences has resulted from post-
masters having in many instances neglected to
despatch bags on Sunday last , I am directed by the
Postmaster-General to inform you, that - the bags
must always be despatched on Sundays, as hereto-
fore, whether ther e are letters or not to bo for-
warded in them, and tha t in either case the bag
must contain a bill in accordance with the usual
practice. To enable the Postmaster -General to de-
cide what reduct ion shall be made in the wages of
letter-carriers and rural post messengers , in conse-
quence of the diminution of their labour effected by
the new regul ations , whioh came into operation on
Sunday, the 23rd ult., I have to desire you will im-
media tely furnish the following infor mation , viz. :—
How many deliverie s were made by each letter-
carrier attached to your office previo usly to the23rd ,ult., and how many are at present ?—What are
the wages of each letter-carrier ?—What rural post
messengers have been relieved from work on Sun-
day within the last twelve months, without any
redu ction being made in their wages?—What are
the wages of such messengers ?—The question of
the relief which may have been affor ded to theclerk s will be the subject of a futur e consideration.
With , reference to the latter instruc tion , there arenearly 20,000 town and country letter-carriers
whose wages average about 14s. or 16s. a week. A
reduction of one shilling per week from the wages
of each of these pers ons would economise the post-
office expend iture to the amoun t of £00,000 a year.

Serious "Accident to an Emigrant Ship Amost disastrous and somewhat extraor dinary acci-dent occur red on the 3rd instant to the New Yorkemigran t ship Hemisphere , by which three men losttheir lives, and oth ers were placed in a very preoa-rious condition. The vessel, which was commandedby Captain Whittelseye, left Liver pool on the 1stinstan t, bonnd for New York , and on the followingday when off Holyhead , about ha lf way across theChannel, encountered a gale of wind from thewest-south -west. On the 3rd the weather still con-tinued boisterous and the men were ordered aloft toreef topsail s. Whils t they were thus engaged theship gave a tremendous lurch to leeward , and ih*three masts were at once carri ed away. It is statedthat there were eighteen of the crew aloft at thetime, and four were pitched into the sea, one ofthem not to rise again , while the others were thrownwith great violence on the deck.. Of the lattertwo, named Willia m Gibbs and George Bethellwere killed on the spot, and others sustained seriou sinjury . Among those injured was a sailor , twenty -four years of nge, named William Blair , who had hisright arm broken , so that it only hung by a smallportion of skin. After this drea dful catastroph ethe remain der of the orew got up what head sailthey could and put the ship roun d ; and , although
L!",.?^,̂ ?,̂ ^.th?y met "ith assistance,
w»; uiwuwieiy ien in wuu tne steamer Queen bvwhich they were towed to the Mer sey on the 4thinst., and subsequently into the Nelson Dock. Onthe arriva l of the Hemisphere it was at first thoug htthat the accident was of a much more serious na-
wn ' *h.e g8986^?" numbered between 400 and600, and had experienced tta greatest alarm , hut
™lZZ°t ln m «harSe, £y ^e consignees andemigrai t broker , who will forward them to theirdestina tion by some other vessel. The woundedmen were conveyed to the Northern Hospital , and
h^i ?lL

0W

^
g day an in

^
uest was held on thebodies of the three inen who were killed. The facts ,as above stated , were given in evidence, and after asearohm e mvestication a verdint. *.t «« iAnM<,n,.i

Death "was re turned . 
The Peer , th e Peer ess, and the Poach er.—Atthe recent Oxford County Petty Sessions, at Wat-Iington , the following case was heard -.-Thomas

Smith and Matthew King were charge d with un-lawfully keeping a gun , on Friday , the 21st of June ,for the purpose of takin g game. The Earl of Mac-clesfield deposed that on Friday, the 21st of Junehe was walking with Lady Macclesfield , a little pastnine in the even ing, in the Ick neild-r oad, in thefroAtofShirburn.: He saw a person stooping dow£under the hedge. ;While walking on he saw anotherperson , within twenty yards of the first , goingtowards him, with what he believed was a eun injiu nana. noon alter tho first rose up, as thoughho was about to fire over a low part in the hedge.Ho tiien saw witness, and turni ng round went fw-
S°i °hf 80?1. In Jo^ng together heSaSr'̂ paassa
WSd ^rd t^lIother. Witness said he must have H and n £

EaSfeslifKSSESfgffiH
Picked it up. and Lm 'S,11"11. h.eot.hM' '»»«ggggg&g
off 4S " h£.8llPP?d h»3 head through arid ran
&.£?- 'J"hJ" iefenoe. "aid his Lordship was
SmSMA" mat1' and oall6d Mr - "er , whodeposed that ho was playing with Smith the sameevening at crick et on Weston-moor , a plaoe nearlytwo miles oft , and did not leave until at a quarter-past nine.—Mr. Glanvill e said , there was a differenc eof twenty minutes in the Lewknor time and tho
right time ; it was too fast—whioh would account
for tho differen ce.—The magistrate s consulted to-gether , with the exception of his Lor dshi p and dis-
missed the case.—King was. subsequently brough tup_ ; he appeared almost intoxioa ted. Hjs Lordshipsaid he could not swear to him, and Bo was dis-missed. ¦ - . : . ' . . " ">-

Two toono ladies , whose names are given as MisaAlmira Fraim and Miss Mary Ward , Bare baonm!regul ar studen ts in the Medical Departm ent of SoMemphis Institu te, Amer ioa. . " ^TT 0I tno

SURREY SESSIONS ;

The adjourned sessions" for"tbe' county of Surre y
uomrae nced on Monday, at the Court-house , New-
inff ton-cau seway, bofore Thomas Puck le,.Esq., and
i full bench of magistrates. The calendar con-
taine d th e names of only thirty prisoners for
¦r 

nousBBBBAK[NO.-H." Thorn; 24, and j, Field.19,
two labourer s, were indic ted fpr breaking into the
dwelling-hous e of R. Cojeb rook , atj Chertsey, and
stealing twent y nine sovereigns and .other money,
his propert y.—Prosecuto r deposed"that he was a
erocer at Chertsey. Oh Sunday morning, the 26th
of May, he left h:s house safely fastened up while
he went to church. In. the dr awers m his bedro om
there were two bags containing abou t £55 in gold
and silver , besides abou t ZOs. in the till. On .his
retur n home he observed that the staircase window
had been forced open , and on entering. his bedroom ,
he discover ed that all his money was cone. In de-
scendin g-, he perceiv ed the larder '.had been entered ,
and when he entered the shop ' he found the till
ransacked. He immediately gave information to
the police, and the prisoners were apprehended the
same day. The money7was afterwards found und er
a clump of fire, by the direct ion of Field, who took
them there. —Ja mes Cotton , a blacksmith ,' residing
near prosecutor 's house, said he saw the prisoners
pass his house on the morning in question . They
went in the dire ction of prosecu tor's;-Harriet Bed-
dell, another neighbour, said she saw Thotn leave
the prosecutor's house a little before twelve in the
morni ng in quest ion. He went tip in the Cobham»
road , and stopp ed at a clump of firs. He stooped
down; and afterward s walked away. She did not
take particular notice of him, as he frequently
passed.—Field pleaded guilty, and , without the
least hesitat ion; the jury found his companion
" Guilt y."—Th e Court sentenced them to ten years '"
transportat ion.—As soon as sentence was passed ,.
Thorn turned round upon his companion in a furious
manner, and would have att acked him bad not offi-
cers been behind him;. He was .forced away, and
taken to the cells witH great "difficulty. The . pro *
secutor here intercede d forTield; whom he knew to-
be the du pe of the other, when ' the Court called him
hack , an d reduced his sentence ,to twelve months at
Guildford . ' : :

THE ASSAULT ON : TflE QUEEN; " \

CRIMINAL COURT .-THURSDAY. '

Some time before the opening of the court the
doors and entra nces were besieged by crowds *of
well-dressed peop le, who were anxious to be present
at the trial of the man Pate, for assaulting her
Majesty, but no one was admitted without an order
from the TJnder-Sheriffa , and the court was at no-
time overcrowded . . . .  . , -

Their lord ships arrived a few minutes after ten
o'clock, and the pri soner was immediately placed in.
the dock . There was nothing new in his appear *
ance to call for remark. - , He was dressed in a blue
surtout buttoned up to the neck , and seemed to 'be-
but little concerned at the situation he found him*
self in. He stood firm and erect , with his : hands
behind him , arid his whole demeanour and
bearing was that of . a military man . He
was described in the• . :calendar . as "Robert
Pate , aged 30, gentleman," and the charge against
him was thus state d—"Unlawfully, and with a
stick , striking the person of our Lady the Queen *with intent to injure our said Lady the Queen. "
Upon bein g called upon in the usual form , he
pleaded " Not guilty " in a firm voice.

The evidence for the prosecution was merely a re-
petition of what has so lately appeared in this
paper.

Mr. Cockburn then proceede d to address the
jury for the defence. He said he could not dis-
put e the fact that the prisoner had been guilty of
the act imputed to him , and certainl y, if the pri-
soner had been responsible for what he did , it was
an act meriting the severest punishment , .but bis-
learned friend had rightly conjectured that the
act would be excused on the ground of insanity ,
the prisoner had been rightly described as the son
of a gentleman of fortune , who resided in Cam-
bridgeshire. In 1841 he joined the 10th Hussars -
in Ireland, and up to a particular period , which
he should presen tl y refer to, he perform ed all the
duties of an officer to the satisfaction of his
superiors. He was very much attached toanimals , and had tvo favourite horses and a dog.
The dog, while sufferin g from an at tack of hy-
drophobia , bit the two horses, and eventua llythey died in a state of fri ghtful madness . Thiscircumstance so affected his mind that he becamegloomy and strange in his mariner . His fath er,however, having heard of the loss, sent him overto Dublin a very valuable horse ; but befor e itreached ther e the pris oner, without savinir anv.
thing to his groem or serva nts , quitted Dublin andcame over to London , where he was met by BOmeof his frien ds. His mann er appeared to them sowild and extravagant that they persuaded him togo down to his father 's house , where he becamstill more outrageou s in his behaviour. He declaredto his father that the reason he had left Dublinwas that the cooks and mess of his regiin eLthad entered into a conspiracy to poison himHis menus , however succeeded in disabusing
his mind of this delusion , and he returnedto Dubhu, but he had not been there lone beforehe sent word to his father that his inside was filledwith bri ckbats. His father immediatel y ren»i«> ,1 tnuuwin , and consulted Dr, Murray, the surg eon of.the regiment , upon the sta te of his son's healt h.Ihe general impre ssion then was that he was harm ,less and light-headed , nothing more, and his fatherallowed him to remain in Dublin. Shortl y after-wards the prisoner again came to London , and , with*out communicating with his father or his friends , hosold his commission, and went to live in German-Btre et. Here his habits were of the most regularcha racter ; he always dressed the same bath in.winter and summer , kept resular hour s, and
to thfrh 7> !°« ee? monln8« at four o'clock
or t, & m ma*ter

^
what ^e weather was, wet

nSj ' I nnt m the same cab> which was aHansom, to Putne y-common , where he would re-main for an hour at a small pond without anyapparent purpose His conduct in the cab was
S Ka !IOSn? and 8tran <Le' After this fle wentto live in Duke-street , wTiere his conduct wss
Iff? Wsterous and silly, while h£ mod™condu cting himself m the street , and t.h» Zl °l
J i which he threvv his arms abou t was so utt yat varian ce with the practi ce of a sane man , thatthe police had long kept a watch over turn . '

Eviden ce for the defence amply bore out thftstat emen t of the learn ed counselThe Atiornb y-Gener ai. replied"
, after which the

SStST* UPl T" th? J«7 wta4 and were
t* SS «™ ho**", when they returned into Cour t
« oSt™' Past seven. o'eto°k with .a verdic t of

Mr. Baron Aider sox, lna feeling ? »d.res s, sen.tenced he prison er to be transport dftr goZyears, observi ng that it was onl y out of respect t»hu family th at the . Cour t refrai ned from orderinghim to be publicl y whipped. ¦ B
The prisoner, who remained unmoved to the last*was then taken away. • "

mmm:
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DEATH OF HIS ROYAL HIGHNP^
. THE DUKE oVcAMBRIDGK

ni
^Duke

of 
Cambridge expired on Monday

^^^p ^JT^̂
Cambridge-house, Jul y 8th, 1850.
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Cts for. ""PP&&. Provisions,
at PoSmoM* - 

CO-nvict8 0" bqard the bulks
reottSSW' * ° 

Per.ceive that tne 'proyisons in
wSh two tl^ "?*>^wiwiwtorfctwto thoie
an fthlA t Ofthe Popula tion of these town *are able to prooure-they aL i,«Wd. rMni Zi ZZ
tad sman o?b69t n^

63Ui8 P°S8i6l° f°
re

™*trades man ora man of affluence to pro cure for him.
swL ^̂ '""̂ be "good ox or heifer, sound ,
S ??d

/
reah ' (M'.*ow, or stag will not bo reiceived,) in fore and hind quar ters altern ately. " The-mutton , too, must be « tho best weather mutton ,

SS ̂ 
PP' '^^T?1 Portions of foro and hindquarters ; and the bread be ¦« the best wheaten "—Hampshire Indepen dent! . . : ¦ -. ¦

Tub Ha uvesi im FaAHc B.-In thb provin ces ofGuiemie, trio Cent re, Bur gundy, Tran che Comto;^fesgi l
a^toeeŜ *̂ 3*the complain ts m«H« ch) but» on tho wholp»
Medoo!XYounr sftnr;eTa^erate,d : and *hoDes ir« pnfJ * • ' .baone» et-Loir e, and the J ura ,
harvest entertainod of an abundant and excellent
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